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FOREWORD.

1T;'HAT is this little book? It is .,n i est, earnest rfl.-rt to put
VV '"t" simple non-teclinical words the latest sciciititic tea. hin<r

respecting tuberculosis, its nature, its causes, and the be,t means
of Its jM-evention. It is plain talk for the people, voun- and ..Id It
IS ad.lr.'ssed more particularly to the people of the seven eastern canities
of Xova Scotia, but it is believed that it will prove useful and interesting
to such of the people of these eastern provinces as are not alreadv well
nifonned on the subject witii which it deals.

'I'he need of adoptin,!,' practical and vigorous measures t.. combat
the "(heat White Plague - in Eastern Xova Scotia lia> been keenlv
felt f..r many yoars by tiie m.^st thouglitful among us. WjiiJe ouV
physicims imiividually have d..ne a great deal t.) diffuse information
regardmg tuberculosis, it was not possible f.,r them without unite.l
an.l cnncerted acti..n to P/ach the whole bodv of the pcj.le -m<l
<-on>equently their laudable elh.rts were successful onlv in the is.'.iated
cases -comparatively few- to which thev hajipened to" b.> able to -ive
personal attention. Our medical men-to their credit be it sai.l luive
been unannnous and <iut>poken in urging the organization of an a.tive
and comprehensive campaign against tubercul.)sis that slu.uld r.M.Ji
every hamlet and every h.)use in what I mav call the cnstituencv of
the m.)\emein.

On the i8tli of Xovmln'r. 1.^09. u ith the puip-.v ,,f furmin- an
organi/ation havmg for its obj.vt the .-uring ..f everv case of cLuabJe
lub.Mvulosis and the prev.'ntion of th.' further sprea.!.,! th.. .I.sease in
the count„.s ol I'icU.u, -Antigonish, and (iuy>borough, the me.bca! mm ,,f
tli.N.- counti.N, acl,,^- in conjunction with the fniversitv of St Francis
Xavier s Coll.-,>, h..l<l a meeting in .\ew Glasgow. ,n' the .-ountv „f
I ict..u. .\t that m.'eting the Tri-C.untv Anti-Tuberculosis I...agu.-'was
lormed, and at once b(\gan its campaign.

The progress of the movement has''be<-n satislactorv, almost in.l.v.l
l>lionomenal. As s.jon as our Universitv brought the matter i)efore the
'"..lual num of Cape Breton, they to.jk hold of it with conunendabl.'
enthusiasm such as one woul.l expect from so enlightened an.l public-
spirited a body of men.

Ft uas f.irtunate that the well.kn..wn lecturer. Dr. Georrro Dun
loiter, Ottawa, Secretary of the Canadian Ass..ciation for the IVeventioii



4 FOKEWORD.

of 'I'libeniiliisis, was iiulured at tlie inception of tlie movonicnt to come
to Nova Scotia ami address large meetings in almost every tow n witliin

our district. His nianx' thouglitfnl addresses, in wliith he explained in

jiopular language the cliararter and the dangers of Tuberculosis, have
done much to arouse the public mind to the necessitv of ascertaining

and applving the best methods of prevention and cure.

The pian of campaign approNtnl at the New (ilasgow meeting was
as !< illo\\> :

•

1. 'I'iie members of the medical profe»ion belonging to the

LeagLU- und(>rto(jk to put into |)opulai- form the latest and best

literature- on the subjei't.

2. Ihe l'nÌNersity undertook t(j publish this literature- in book
form and to fmance its publication and distribution.

How excellentls well the doctors ha\e tlone their part will be clear

to every person of intelligence who reads the following pages. The
arduous task ol com|)iling the literature, compressing it, simplifying it,

and i)r(>paring it for the press was entrusted to l)r. (ì. H. Cox, if

New Cjlasgow, one of the most learned and successful of the man\'

excellent physicians in this country. Gre;it credit is also due to Pro-

fessoi- John \\'. MacLeod, of tli(- teaching staff of this Iniveisitx', whose
dex'oted zeal, energy and business ,abilit\- re-ndered the fmancing of this

j'ublication comjiaratixely eas\'.

I have only to add that this work has been untlertaken and carried

on from purely philanthroj)ic moti\es. Those taking part in it have

given their time and labour freelv .-ind c-heerfully, thinking tln-mselves

well repaid if they contribute in any degree to the allev iation of suffering

and tlu; betterment of social conditions.

y^^J&^t>^-(Lj^^ÙyUL-^'r<^
Vrcsidcnl,

Uni\'t'rsitv of Si, i-'nincis Xa\ier's Coileu

AXTIGONISII, XnVA ScOTIA,

MarcÌK I'U J.

Edition for circulation in Antt^onish, Guysborough, and Pictou Counties • I 0,000 Copies.

Edition for circulal:oii in Cdpe Breton» Inverness, Richmond, and Victoria Counties 2 6,000 Copies.

This publication is admitted free of duty under CAnadi.tn Tariff Item b'^0.

As the Poit Office Act of Canada» Chapter 66 of Revised Statutes, docs not Kp:cificaîlv mention this

class of matter as exempt from postal charges, <in amendment to said Act was apphed for, wl.ereupon
by Order-in-Council the Postmaitcr-Gencral granted free transmission through the mails.

"
'i'hr ixuiW v.fiiK <^f ^.iiiil,ii\ u'forni has Iil-im, ì>i iliiqis, thr n«iMi'^t lcv,'i--!.'iii\<' ai liicv v^uu'iil I'f our

ai;^. a:i'l, it :)i'\-isui' >l l)\ lli-j ^ullctiii^' it ha', liinmii^hrj, ha^ pm.ImMv di.in- l.ii iiioir im iIi»- n al

U.ipiUîi'bS of iii:i'ikuhl than <ill tii'- iiiaiiy <ju'.'ili'm-> lltat iiiak'- aii^l uiiiuak'.' rmiuatm.-- Lahv.
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CHAPTER I.

Introductory.

^PIIIS booklet is puhlislird by ti.e Anti-Tuh.rruIoMS Lra-ues of tlio

1 r'-'"'^
^'f <-'!'« l^r^ton oi-ani/od tliruu-li tlie rombi. lid effort of

tl.e Ln.versity of St. I-ran.is Xavier's Coll.-e and t!,.. Pbvsirians
ol he Islaiul. An e.lilion of 26,000 copies is being distributed LMati.and It IS the intention of the Leagues that a copy shall be pia.vd in'
he hands of every lanidy in the Island. The Leagues have been enabledto cany out this project by the generous su|)j)ort of the members of th(-inenantile Coimnunity who liave taken advantage of the advcrtisin-

rolunins and by the assistance of grants from the Councils of
'

theLounl.es ol C.jpe Breton, Inverness, \-|ctoria and R,chm,Mid, the Citv ofSvdney and the towns of Cdace Bay, Svdncy Mines, North Svdn.'vDominio,,, Ime,ness, Por: Hood, Louisburg and Port liaukesbuiv'
i he hinds thus obtained have been augmented bv the libcralitv ofL..,d St,athcona, %yl,ose doru^tion has linallv made possible the pubìica-

;:;.i;uuln ofï ISr"^"^'
'" """' the-,.e,u,ren,entsof the iL-reased

^Ve nsk the public to accept this booklet as a humble attempt atthe b.'tt.;r„,,.nt of our social conditions, to read it carefullv and toj.reserve ,t fo,- the use of others, to ponder ,ts meaning, and, abme ato stand ready to assist us in the work in ^^luch we are en'^adand ,n which \n e feel hopeful of acvcnplishing a useful end.
If an excuse m,, e needed for „ur elT<,rts at bringing the subject

l..;l..,e the pubhc, ue feel that su.h is afforded in the awh,l ma-mi uleot the evil wn.ught bv tube,culos,s, and ^^ e trust that the
^^""""*'

toUou- wdl do so,netliing towards arousin'' and
l)ag(>s that

eiïoit on tne part of all who .ea.l them. The light agains"t le 1Óbe successful, requ„es above all things c, -operation. The nat ,ë ofhed,sea.e, the n.anner, means and extent of its disséminât,,!,/ a Ï ucth., It Ks o,|y by the un,te<l actio,, „f govcnmental autl,.,rit,es of t ,iiied.cal prolession, of teachers an<l leaders of the ,,eople an v'v It smore nnportant still of an enlightened and inte.eîted c'.n , u.n.v tVho combat c-an be sticcesslully waged. It ,s h,r this reason a"t weke o appeal .invctlv „,d personally to every individual to Ù h. ,nh( se pages come: ue call upon everv reader, man or w.mian or ,1 ,1o enhst tl,ems..h,s at once ,„ the l,g|,t agan.^t the (ia-aVw.: >,'.;''
Read this booklet and v.ai will realize that the U^n .-rcat f

"

N^hi.h ue have to contend, the two gieat allies of lu
.,U'no,a„ce and apathv. lur the existence of the formerbut little excuse; and for the latter, none what.'ver.

Surely as men, and women and child,-en of a p-ople that i.ridcs „s.!"n !.,„,u ,i;lr;:,grru, we M.ouhl not hesitate to heed the call tlnt'ir
e civilized \\<irld to action. "
'f nc(iuiring tubcculosis lirm;

loices aLra,nst
berciilosis, are
thcK^ is now

aroused the \\ h,

that the (langer

he
I.Neiy 01, i>

; o\'er I, s a

ascall tliat

of us knows
II

; the ene,i,y

• k .l-i« V*!i*-. *
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Ham 1^..:,

Ihi- l'.illK

i.oKi) i.isrr.R.

l'f AnliH» i'ti': Siir*;ir>-. i.iul tlic Krt.ih-! ht tu l.i,_t'

liiiiu.iiiil> tlirou^hiiiit tilt \\(m1(I.

>f ^iitlcriiifi

llie iitliir iiialirial aii|.liaiii ^ ; mi. ioIhijk ally, in the (;"'•'>' improvcnicals in ihr ...n.liliim^ ofiif,
,

mtcllertuallv, m tlie ilillu^ioii n( cdurauoii , iiidially, in ili,- jnissiliililv of liii:lii r vi.ui.l.ii.!-. ..f ciIiÌls—
ti" II' i^ 11(1 i.ti.' inca-ure «liicli uaii Lc)in|iaii' wiili the ili-rrea-j' in plivìual Milltiinj; in i..an, woman and
iliiM «ti.-n slnikori ì>_v diwabe ami auuliut ' - i'r, William Ui/.r.



INTROni'CroRY.
II

is alvvays at our Rates. The dead and dyinrr, the sufforinp an.l iho
rri|)plrd,--tlievictmis of tuberculosis fill our ccm.>tnics or walk ,-ull..^.'^t
us as living witnesses of the ever-present pestilence.

We A: «OK- their numbers can be curtailed; we fen,,,,, that if eveiv
individual in the community does his or her dutv, consumption cui I)emade to become an uncommon disease instead of bein-' as it is now
the most freejuent sin;,de cause of deatii among us.

"

The compilers of tiiis booklet have tried to keei> in si-dit the neces-
sity of usmg plain an.l straightforward language, an.l technical terms
iiave be.-n avoided where possible. To have written a complete treatiseon the subject wouM have been neither feasible nor useful, but theendeavour has been made to set forth here such a sketch of the natureand causes of the disease and the methods of combating it as se.-ms
uselul towards arousing intelligent action an<l guiding unifd effort

lenZ^'^'t.
''"'

. V'
y^"' '" *'"^ preparation of°tl„s work, allead.ng to the one o -j.-ct, the extinction, or at least the abating of thetuberculosis evil within our bounds; first, the teaching of the publicand the reiteration of the lesson until it becomes part of our funda-mental, everyday beliefs, that tuberculosis ,s largelv preventable-seauuy, the setting f,,rth of the means bv which the%lisea'^e is s ead'and the method by w Inch we can control it; th.nih, the preaCim'the doctrines r> healthv living m general, leading in parti ular to tl esaleguarding of the individual against this esperai scourge. In ot lerwords we seek not alone to cure the sick and to keep'^ them f mspreading the disease but to teach our people how, bv raisin- thègenera standard o their health and sedulou'lv maiii'taining i %lenia\ become virtually immune from tuberculosis.'

"

Incidentally a few pages have been iiuluded dealinu' u itii the twosubjects ot the C.-ire of the Teeth and of the Dangers o? th ÎI use Ivboth ot which we believe will be ai,pre,-iated as he,,ni„. upon 1^geiuM-al i)urpose of the booklet. " '

A uoid of ;varnii,g may not be out of place at this point altliou-di
.1 IHMUsa ot the foloumg pages will render it nee.ll -ss . , ^in
disea":'

"^ "^ ^"""""' '""'^'^' ^^'^'' ^'^"^'^ -'- surf;;in!;:' ti."

An unfortun.jte result of the increase (,f popul.ir knowled-e oful)erculosis has been the .levelopment among unlhinking people ,, .-nsterical tear, leading in some cases to harsh an.l crud tre trnentthe poor victims of consumption. .\ true conception of le a to tlcases as set lorth m the following chapters will, we ho, è ed toprevent he occurrence ol such a state of affairs. The cle n'and refc-.msumpive is not dangerous; the careless or igiu.rai, heIn essconsumptive is a menace to his neighbours.
Helpless

In cuuipiliiig tiiesc

number of bool.

by many other workers m

pagers tree use has been made
Ks and pamphlets on the subject. He!
,..,..i„..., ;..

ji,^, j-j^^i^i ^^^ \vhom

of a countiess

p has been given
since it is iinpossibh' to

,:»



13 INTRODUCTORY.

thank tlirin all l>y iianir, ui> dosiro to offor a fjoiicrnl oxprossion of

fjratituilc. Ksperially, liowcxcr, arc Nve iiiilohlcd to tlio ready and
anirtcous assistanio ut Dr. I.iMii^'stnn Farrand, Dr. 'Ihoiuas S|iocs CariiiiL;-

ton and Dr. Philip P. Jacobs, secretary and assistant secretaries of the

United States National Association for the Study and Prevention of

Tuberculosis, as well as to Dr. Geor{,'c Dana Porter, .secretary of the

Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. Dr. Carrini,'ton

has prepared an article for this publication on the subject of Huildin;^ a

S;inatorium, and in many other ways has piven us the benefit of his

wide knowledge and experience.

The Editors wish to return thanks to the gentlemen of the newspaper
press for the over-ready aid of their valuable colunnis ; to Messrs. M. J. T.

.MacXeil, T. M. Phalen, and James MacKinnon, Inspectors of Public

Schools, and to the jmblic school teachers also wiio exhibited their

interest in the work by responding to the request for local statistics;

to Mr. K. .1. Seeley, Superintendent at Halifax of the Metropolitan Life

Insurance Company, and to the Kny-Scheercr Company of New Y(jrk, for

tiie gift of a number of cuts; to NÌr. A. O. Philip, Manager of the Hank
of Nova Scotia at Antigonisli, and to the institution he re|)resents,

for the free use of banking facilities in connection with the hnancing

of this publication; to Mesara. Fumeu, Withy & Co., Ltd., for trans-

])ortation of the 26,000 edition from London to Halifax at half the

regular freight rate.

Thanks are due to the following for free transportation to points along

their respective lines:— .Mr. D. .\. Storey, '1 ralFic Manager of the Inter-

colf»nial Railway; Mr. D. H. MacDougall, .Assistant Cieneral Manager of

the Dominion Steel Corporation, whicii controls the Sydney and Louisburg

Railwav; Mr. J. MacCìillivrav, Superintendent of the Inverness Railway
and Coal Coin[)anv ; to Mr. G. E. .lolinson, (iencral Manager of tlie Cape
Breton Railwav Company, Limited: to Mr. H. C. Foss. (ieneral Manager
of the Cape Bri-ton I'llectric Co., Ltd.; to Cajitain J. R. Durkee of the

Cann Steamship Co.; to Mr. J. .1. Moiïatt, Manager of the Bras d'Or

Steamboat Company, Ltd.; to Mr. .1. .\. Young, Manager of the North

Shore Steamship Co., Ltd., and tiie Richmond Steamship Co., Ltd.; to

Mr. A. S. MacDonald, Secretarv of the X'ictoria Steamship Comi)anv, Ltd. ;

to Captain W. A. Be.ittie, NIanager of S.S. " Electra "
; to Mr.' H. L.

Chi[)man, Eastern Manager Plant Line; to Mr. A. T. King, Manager
of the S.S. "Magdalen"; to Messrs. Chishotm iS: Co., Managers of

S.S. "Margaret"; and to Messrs. Pickford iS: Black, Ltd., Managers

of S.S. " City of Ghent."

Thanks arc also due to Mr. J. N. Rice of the Iniversity of St. Francis

Xavier's College, and to Dr. J. G. B. Lynch, Secretary of i\\s Cape
Breton Medical .Association, whose active and untiring co-operation was

highly appreciated : to Messrs. I. C. Stewart, President, and T. \V. Clancy,

Director, of tlie Imiierial Publishing Co., Ltd., Halifax, lor suj^m vision

and arrangement of the advertising matter in the publication : to Professor

.\. G. Macdonald, .Xiitigonish, for his untiring efforts in the pioinotion

of the educational campaign 111 its various de|iartiiieiils. lo Ihe \ei>

Reverend 11. P. MacPherson, D.D., President of the Lniversity of

St. Francis Xavier's College, especial credit is due for his advocacy of
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the srlir.ne and f..r tl.o practical ,„cigy aii.l svinjutliv I..- has c.mtinuouslv
clovdtt'il to its iurtlioraiKc.

Til.- m.-rubois of thn inclical i,r. .fessi,,,) l,asv -ix,,, t|„, utmnst
rncoura-.-mcnt to tl.o lal.ours of tiie K.litors, as iti:-l,t j.e ,.vi.,vf.lfrom nun whoso evcmlay lalv.urs are dcvot.-.l t . the smi'-h- with
(li-asc I ho pr.-s.Mit is not the first publication ,„, this suùù-vt withwinch th.-y have boon associated; foras far hack as 180» the P,, to,,County Medical Society had p.inted and distributed some thousaiu's <,f
coi.ies <.f a circular d.^aliiifj with the infectiousness and prevoniabiiit

v

of consumption.
j hat it bore ro.mI fruit is the grateful belief of th

Society, l..r it proved to be the m-ans of aiousiufr a --reat deil ,,|attention and of provoking public discussion. Followin-r" the le id of
this Society other associations throughout the provine; succes'sfuiiv
niauf,urated similar work. llie public seemed to appreciate the elimand to a.cept the i.leas ,n an intelligent way. lor e.xa.nple, it wasoted that, follow.,,,; tins hist publication, repeated i, .[uinès unemade o lo.al physicians as to whether it were u 1.0 t . move intocertain houses wherein patients had previouslv lived uho l,a,l consumo-
ion, ami as to the best nwans of disinfection. There ,s ...od ,e,J„io bebeve that tins and snnilar work done in tins count^^lu^, .V
ast cerade has h.lj.ed to bring about the result that the death ratefrom ubercu osis in I'ictou Lountv, according to the IVovincial K-p.rton \ ital St.-, istu-s was for the p.ast ye.ir the secon.l h.w.Nt ai,.o„,r ,i„,counties of Nova Scotia. ^

Finally, the Editors personallv wish to ask ,t- public f,,r whom
It ^vas intende.! inclulgeiue f..r the man.lol.l fau. of Ui s 1, e wn,e dilhcu t„>s in tl.nr uav have been many, the lab..ur n..t a o-'. .;
i.dit, but their ,l,,e pl.a for f.-rgivness is that it was at anv nat, -

labour of l.,ve and that /.-al an.l endeavour a^ least were not 1 cl i, l

CONTRTOUTIONS TOWARDS PUBLICATION FUND FROM THEFOLLOWING ARE GRATEFUU.Y ACKNOWLEDGED •

UitiUt IIo„o,iral)le Lord Strafhcon.a ,nnd Mount Rov,-,I, CCMC, H î) IIwl,
C (Miinnssi. .lier for C.in.-ula in London...

" •••.'•'. i '. llik'h

(
riH-, «r.mt am.Ucs .0 the literature for tt„ -, ie',, KaMern CuVu'ies of NVv., s.o., ,'

'" '''""

t :([)e l.ri'toii Mcdic.il .\r.sociation
^4"

GRANTS VOTED EY MUNICIPAL, CITY AND TOWN rOTlMrn^ tTMr>,:o
SPECIAL LEGISLATION OBTAIlClED IN aÌd oÎTh^s ^UBlÌSvtK^

(Public Health Act of N.S., Section 49:a.. Sec p. 75 of this book.)
Muniiip.-ility ,if Cape BrPt,in
Muniiipalify of Invirii, >s .

t'ity of Sviliipy

l,i\vn of ("dare lîay

Nhiiiiripalily ,>f MiV^ria
| o«ii of Xorth Syiiiiiv

'low 11 of Sydiicv .MiiieJ

Sioo
«iOO

ToNvn <•{ Diirniii'i.Ti

Municipalit\ of Ivi, hiiiond
loun of Iiiv, rn('>^

l,nvn of l>,jrt H.^od
lowii of I.ouisliurf;
low,, ,,f I',,rt H.iwkf-̂ f)ur\

.\,lv,rlisÌ!if' r.itr,iiis »r
=.J'

" It is essential tliat a very cloio co-operati.

r-roKr means ,,^ovK!c^ for the tro.attr.rnt ,n„d rure of ,1,,^ .-.in-cte,!.' -;.,•. 7?-,,. ./,,'.'..„
'

^T. r.-v-.^-ss^^r-'ji--"^^:^'."
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Mi- tlKcovcrif-

I.OnS PASTKrH.

in coniKction wiih Merni-life xwndf liiiii ono
bt;iH'fHct<ir^ ot mankiiul.

uf th.

DU-tl 1895.

tirr.i(rr^t

ri L'I

"The (jrini liiiiil,inii"inal advance is the lidiiis of tin» wholi- cla^s of fateful çerin iliscan'S out of tlir
i>n i4 tlic intangilili' and nu-iterioii';, anil their establishment, on tlio ba^is of positive cxwrimeiilal
iril!, into till' ti;!!:;:'.::; of î!:v r.-.::;:îr!'hftr.-".!Î-!." .-,r..'î ;l;{ìììitp 'l'h. th>..-T.; -.; î.;.-l. ...... :!,^ ,. „ l,..,,,.^

js iiiiNteno. fiiianatious iroai ilio s rk. or incoriiorate cxpreàsions of malien forcrs against wliicli
ins or praters could alone promise protection. But they are particular beings, iieMT sidi -engendered,
Ivcd in tlif lindy, alwajb entering from without- things wliirh «• < an ve and handle and

kilt ' /'i ii'l.h-it.

onjur;.
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CHAPTER II

Prevalence and Importance of Tuberculosis.

'PI liMULI.OSlS ..niMs „„„, .|,.,,th. thai, aiiv ntlirr ,|,s,. ,s,. tint

I
alllids thr hum.iii I,,,,.. h k,IN MM.iv pcnpl,.' thai, war, laiimi" .„
niv nl the la-Mi;,' plai^'ucs .,r prst driucs that starth' ...ir iina"iiia-

"""^ ''^ """ ''"I"' r.iv.ii,'''^. It IS the most ui.h^spn.ail ,,1 all lit,!
illMasrs; ,,.. r,,uilllV Is lirr tioni it. ,|,, a-r .Armpt. ,„, ,!,,ss of s.MirtV
"",""

,

^^"l'- '"""^ ""I impnlr, Ih put. IS thr r.isr a-aiiist tul.cr-
•
iilnsis I...t i,s sr,. what thfsr u,M,|s signilv whni translat.',! inf.

til Ills <>| iM'iyday III,'.

i^ilal,l^ statistics pn.vr that thr. .,i;;hni,t th,' .imIi/,,! w,,,!.! .„„-
>l.>alh ... ..v.M-v SIX nr srvn, is ,aus.d In tulinrulosis „. ,„.o Inm, .,.-

.(nuthrr till.-. ! ,s,s ,,| th.' liiiius, .,„i„„,,„lv <m11,.,| ,-,„.su„ipti,,„
iphth.-^isi. till,,.,,-, SIS nl th.- vaii.His |,,M,ts aii.i l„,n..s, p,,pula,lv l<,„,w,.
•''•'"" •'";"",

•,
'""^ 'I'-'''-' "! th.. spu.r, hip.j,,i,;t dis..as... uh,t.>

^r; '"'-,"' ''-• ^'r •

^V'-'-- '" "il<l<'. •t'-
; tulH.,rul,,sis ,,! th.- sk...,n XUr L'Ini. Is ,,f 111,. ,n,.|,i|„a...'s ,,| the l.iain. ,,.- ,,( th.. Ih,w,.1s, 1<k|,„.vs

tl".Mt. or ...h.-r parts .
,
r th.- h.„ls. Kv.iv x,„r a ,..,li,.,., p,..,,,|,. a,.,ì'""" '-Hvt th.ir .rath .•.„„ th.s .lis.-as,.; .-v^v .lav .,f th,.\.-aV tl.r.-o

th<.us:.n.l vi.tm.s |a|l. I., (.r.v.t Hrilaii, ah.ii.. '

th.. 'a vna-,.. vrarlv t-ll
IS S.S.O.X.. aiul in th.. I „it..,l Stat.-s uvrr , ^ v .< « -. In th,-' D.-.miuion ofC.ina.la th,' harv.-s ,iu,„l„,s at l.v.st ,o,m<,o: ,n th.- .itv of MnntiTnl
-."•".; -v.M- .,.K,o ()| th.. s,.v..,i an.l a half .„illi„ns of ...habitants l.v.no
n Ca„a.la t.,-<lav. a ...illi.,.. air .l.„.,„,-.l t.. ,1... ..f co,.s„.„pti.,.,, fithii.ns .^,. .„. as th.'v ar... I.. |„i,i^' o.ir statisti.s „,.„,. ,i,,s..lv li.„.„; t..O.I. .....L'is l,t „s s,v what th.s.. r.^.a-.-s ,„..a,. w l.,.„ appln-.l t...,ur
';^" n., ...... hat.. .„mhh.,.,rh,,.Kl. .\ .,,i,|,il .M ,.,.a t.. h-a.ls' t, , th. .„
''""'"" *''" '" ""' '""'• '-o.inti.-s ,,r tl... Isla.,,1 ,,f C-ap,. lio't,,.. th,.,,. ,li,.

' U,Ih.m.i1.,s,s l-,,r ..xan.ph., n.|,.rn.,,^. to thr last .h-.-.-nmal .vasus
•."";^'' ""! tl"; 'H,..,l,.r ..I .l.atl.s l.-,,-n t..lH.,x-.,los,s ... Cap., liirt...,'Co,„tv. 70; 1,1 I„v,.r,„.ss Coiiniv. 30: .„ K..||.„o,ul t'-aiatv 1

< • a„
II. \ i.-.or.a ..4 ; ,., all ,;f,. iHiriii,. th.. sa.,,., x.ar ti.,, tot.al mnahrr .,

,,,''''" ••""""' "I' vital st,,t.st.,s t.. tl... I',ov..„-,al K..^,st,ar f. ,r tl
'.11 n..M .as p.il,lish..l ,„ that oir,c.a-'s a>..,.,al ...p.,r,, l.ir.i.sl. us sfll .,.,„.'onip!(t,.|> wall an .•i,v...al,. k..ow Iclg,. ,,f tli,. .Iistr.ssin- la.ts.

'I'llis IS lhi. first- li.ll ,,^,,-^ , ,* ..a. I. 1.1 .,

"",
-

i

;;';;,;-;-;
•-t..:H that tii,:\.h;ran,,\a^^^^^^^^^^^^

uhi.h It .ilT.M.Is j..stily tin- ,-Mst.-...-.. ,,f ih,. burrai, of wh.c-h 1„. ,s th.

0..1 u . ijiii la I, anil

.

1;

7^V.^Ui-VS,^
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l,o..,l. 1,,., US 1,,-iellv »„„„an» .he t"* it «t» t-l'^ '" >-'"'' ^'••'"

one disease.

1 1 M..rl- f/>ii t 1,-se i"Lires

—

i>l ine louii m •)--• -
,

Lie male. Mark, too, ui< s( u ui
.,,,,.,. --,, were between i s mtl

40
were marruM.^^" '

, k at the statistics fo,- .n. f-n. eount.e. F-"- <:-;;-<-:;;:

U^eJe d.ed .n Cape.lVeton ^.^nUv - ;
.n In eu .'; •

n;^^H,
^^^_

,„..,Hl, .7 : in \ .rtnr.a, .0 ;
a to al . ' » ^^

"
,^,, ,„„„,,„- .,f

;,„a (.r, were between 20 and ^'» >'"-
,

'

if.'s s,. lli.t rousunii.-

deatbs fron, all d.seases was .n the -ur eoun n s .

^

, -
^
-^,

:,,^ ^
l,..n ..f the lun-s acr.,nnted for aln.,.st 14 P'

'»

;, l,,ss to the I'r

ior enert^etic remedial measures
arithmetu- of these statistics dues

he wiicileIt >s but too true that the nun- ar.unneu
' - -

' Mdini;- a 111'' oll"or every <ine consumpti
1' 01 (\<i\ <"" ,.-.. I !• . 1 i;^.,-i^o , -II 111"' a < 'M

,1,., „m„i.,V .-x.si as i,v,„^ V1.1.U--1 '";;:; '-,,,,, „„„,

;;;;';,;;;:i,;'"l'';:'f:::ia;:::lw::M,,;;,:ir::,;:,:u::^:^,.- ,

Pronomu I0-. '•\"\ ;
'

J ,,',,,,,,u. vvhen summed u,. arc a,-pallmu.

the purelv economi. on(
,

tin '""''.
,,.^ ,,.,,.. ,,,.,i.„iv the vomi-' man

U .s'a sad h.ct tint cousuinpt.on at ks ,a 1.
a^

^.^ ^^^^_. ^,^^^,^.

in the prune oi Ide. or the you.i^ woman in tl.; yea,

t„ne of tluir lives, when tiicv aic ..h^eiy
i

\ alualiic
l.,MS,„.„„„,•„„,. 1, .Llei'ts its VK-lnnsuios, „eed,lv :>' ,

t'^- >'" -t yah

-hc\- aic ,11 h\ei> j'i.i.c.;i u .

th'the niMst to tlunisclvcs .nul to tli.

when tli.ir labours arc wort



TRKVAI-rNcK AM, IMI'ORTANCK OF TriiHKCri.oSIS.

and 4S nearly a tlijnl

world. Of all (hatli^ betwvn, the a-'cs of
arc due to tubinulosis.

"

It is diflirult t.. express in exaet inonetarv terms the i.,ss to tl„.comiiiimitv roiii this lÌKeis»^ l.,,t ... '
. ' ' ''"

;vlmh ,„olt „vr,y ,„ ,l„. „„„». „( ,|„, l„„, ,,Z-Z
, , 1 ;

,
''

A striking l(>sson as to the
ecoïK.mir iiiliueiice of tliis discase
is taught us hy tiie ex|)eriences of
the life insurauce coiniianies. One
of the largest of tiie old line
c'oni[,anies reports for the vears
iq()ò-07-(.8 an average of i"vJJ
J)er cent, of deaths fn.ni tuher-
rulosis among its policv-holders,
these, he it n>menil)erêd, being
selec-ted lives insured oidv after a
niedual e\ainination which elimi-
nates as far as possible those who
have a "family record" tainted
b\ th(> tendency to tuberculosis.

Another large conii)anv shows
an average rate for twtdve vears
"f <i\er ji per cent., and estimates
Its annual loss<'s through this
one disease at ><S<x),(xh).

'

.\ third
'"inpany, domg a large industrial
business, (nuiid during the year
KJ07 that IS- J,, iKT cent, of" .l.-aths of males and i^'Sj p,,- cent ofdea hs of |,,nales ,„su,ed bv it, were from tubrivulos,.

' '

be-, U'u,;''mì-'
'" '.""'•'''^•''l ''"." tl"-' ^tati.tics what an immense.mug this dis.-ase has upon so i„ip,„-tant an ecnomi.' institution aslil'^ nisuraiice, and to what an extent the cost to poi u-v-hol 1

è,'
snecessarily increascl bv the existnice ,,f .-omsuip- tion

t our death rate; |nr the argument to the individual porket and the.onal and comniunal treasurv. lUit aside from all this, 1 , ,^^'' .'xpress in words or ligurcs what inaN be called tli,' nuielv sen

../ //..• «,/,„,,„/,,„„ !,„„„

,
'---- ..trie,'.! ;r,ij;rs

b.,d

lot ,,f tl,7
• - •.•.-... ;,-.,j;e-, aiui a;i(,rieu eiloil, tiiat iaii to the

desohV
""/'^^""'''/e victim, or the mental anguish and grief andclesolat.on of those who are left to mourn .=

^

i.inrtcd eiloil, that lai! to the



;^Hj( n3urfr»i/ ft Hiiitid </ Health, SatfH, .M<is«.

liR, Kor.I-.UT KiH'll nv Cl'.KM.WY^

nil I'l^i 'i\
1 Ki.i; •'! nil. Ml. k^'i'i '11- t .i\-'-Mri i"V.

H..rTi. l-^r. P;,.!. I'. Ill

•|-1,,,, ,ir. nl.lli^. in.lr.,1, ^li,. .iiibt th. p. .--iLiliU ..f ..iirr, ^-fnilv conln Mint:

In^ .|i~. .!-. win. h li.i- ixi-ti-.l Lu lli.iU^.iii.K .'I M.ir-. m.l li i- ^pr. "I .ill "V. i tn.'

^ ,11 1 h,- I- liN m. Mil .111^ mv ..I'liii.-n I lii^ i~ . i ..nl!:. t ml. .
u l.'.li v> . iiL.i . i-t. r

MTl, ,..,,,, 1-. I. .1IM.I..1 l.l..M'cct ..t -II.-.. ". . 1 1.1, .. ,, .,1 .1.1, ,,.1.1 l...ll...|.|.

.l. IIH will, h \M- c;in l,ur.-ii,- Mil, I ,,iii,iliil,il,-. lu-t a- wl cm |.ui-ui ;ill., .iiiiiiliil.ilt;

till! p..i.i-itic tilt iniLb uf iiKUikiiul," /\,)l7i.
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CHAPTER IIL

Nature and Cause of Qtnsumption.

THE na uro „f <l,soase and .ts proNcnti..!! or riiiti-atinn naturally attract
1.0 stu.ly ..1 nianknul. Disease, „r the failure .,f .un" l,n,|,lv functi.ms

lioKls over US ali Us ever-nieiiacin- liruul. Apart fr<,ni llie paia aiulsulTern.j, xvlnrh ,t entails, .t luterleres w,th onr j.mvers as ti, ni és

<l.atli. \U> sra,relyrev.l,/e liow nnich the welfare „f our IhhI es shapesour earthly clestnues. U,t the nature of ,nany cl^eases is su.h as to have

with means for their
ered at that in a,i,'es j)ast man lay down

^\<'re j)ursLiii|i,r Jn'm
;

"allleu „u, uMuersiaïKim-, and to liave of neressitv been Indden humus until modern invention supplied ,' ' '

" ""hi. n ii,,m

propf-r study. It is not to he wond , .,„,, ,,,
in dund) terror hef.ire a j.estilence as if a demon
ho kneu not that th.- actual cause of the ,.'a-ue that d.-vast'ated hTs homeuas ol a material nature, thou,d, to the maided eve unseen Theo,^.M,es oi seientMs hav, reduced manv of d,e former mvstenes o ,.teto the levi ol plan, physical lacts, and am..n- tlie manv we mav mnn erlie nature and cause of that greatest and ne widelv j^^^-ev en 1human diseases tuherculosis

l"<\ai(ni oi .,11

11

!,'roun(l. n,. i> I . T- ,
' ^-i" "i-'v m :> standiiii

1)1. Rol.ert Koch m iNSj, alter a Ion- and laborious invest,uat,o„ succeeded ,n ,r.,wnin,^^ the labours of his pre ec .s s Iv^l''mo">tr..nn;, the fact that th • active cause of all ^n.ns f ,

^'
', ,,,^sammute livm^ ,„,-,n to winch the name of the tubercle l^le''.u

.

Ihis oscovry ranks as one of the most benehcent and use! 1

;;;,;;';;nl^^J:';;, ;;";;;ir;::;i;:;;t'^'>;'-
•' -- -- i-n

a sure and spechc cure, while public sentiment has been awd-eredl^'km^ steps lor combatin;; t.e disease as a pvat s k- M e i Ji

'

.;;c-.vii.ed countries to .lay heabh authoriti,.s arealivo t., tl.o mpo i* I

, ., .
,

•'"'• *" t'"^ S'-cat possibilities fur success
-

a strikm- a.lvan.-e has been n,.-n|e
-uccess.

laDourniLT at the task of se.-kÌ!,i,r
' — '

'•••••• (diiPiii sentimmr ' '

s ior combatin.Lj t'le ilis.vis.^ as a "
untries t.)-.lav Iipniili n,,*i,,,,;» ;.... ,._r

if the probl.nii

strikiii",' ,-

lun.'s""nro;r"' " \'"" ""'"' I'"!'"'--'--'.^- Sive,, to tuberculosis of thelun.s. in othe. words, ,t is a chrome d.seaso caused by the presence

s, and alreach
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v^

1/ »4

'l'i lu Kv I K l'.\i 11 1 1.

Micrnlns ut' riilt.Trtil..-,!^. m.i^iiiiîif.l

l.mX) tiini..

;in<l .irtivitv in tlii' ti--siii's cl' th Iuiilts oI' tin- ui-niis .«f tulirrciilusi-;.

'riu'S;- uoriiis, till- tillicivli- li.icilli Hlic I ;itin woid Iwirilliis |.lui,il,

l);icilli lucaiis ,i liltlr roill.ur \ctv

niimitr li\ini; lunlics Ix-Ìoii^iml; tu

tli:> vt'uotalilc wdilil. Small tli()u;,'li

tlir\- an\ llicx arc as distinit iii tlicii

naturo aiul as well (Ic-tiiii'il iii tlu-ir

j)liysical iimiit'itirs as llic tiers or the

jirass 'S tliat LjrdU uihiu tlu- siirlacc

of tilt' cartii. l'i'i' juirposi'S ol coiu-

parison and ri'a<l\ icali/at ion ol thi'ir

nature, wi' iiia\' roUL,'lil\- coniiian"

tliiMu to tlu' hrttii known '^iMiiis that

constilutc the moulds tiiat roi our

vciietaliK's, that causr meats ti> iiutrilv

or turn our miik sour. If we examiiu-

und.r a hiuiii-power i.iieroseojK- a

])ro]ier!v jireiiared spi-eiinen ol tiie

material cou'.^lied up isputunH Irom

tlie iunus of a person suneriuu' fioui

consumption we hud it to !»' infested

with 1,'n-at nunilieis of llu- little rod •

shaped t:(<rms. They are extremi-ly minute; S.ocxi i.f them end on

end mav oiilv measure an iiieli : 1 ut nmler the mieroscope they can

he clt-arly seen and studieil, and can he diHerent lated from other i;<'rms.

Not ouKis this lurticiilar pTin to Ik- found in tin- affected parts in

everv c:is(- of tulierculosis. hut it is not found in any other disi-ase.

It can l>e caused to u'row outside the hndy, if ,';iven tlu- ]iroi)er food

or soil, just as L;r<'en mould can l-(- <;rown on damj) Iniots in the

dark. Thus uroxMi outsi.le the body, or e\ti..vted from the s|)Utum

of consumptives ;iiid then introduced into the bodies of animals, such

,'is raMiits or euniea-piLTs, these ^crms will rejiroduce tulx-rculosis in

them exactlv similar to the disease of the pi-rson from whom the sec-d-

,feriiis were taken. Proofs have li'-en multiplied l)\ countless (-xperiments,

everv manner of test has heeii t-mployed, and the whole scientilic world

now accepts these l.icts ;is clearly ludven.

i-.N.,ctly in the same wav as the bacilli attack the lunj^s, so also

ma\ (ither j.arts.if the body aff..rd lod;_:meiit to thes(- daii'^erous parasites.

As to what particular structun- mav bi-coine att.icked. much d(-iiends

iip(,n the avenue throu-li winch ...••y'enter the bodv. The skin, tliou,i:li

rarelv, is sometimes iid'ected, or sometimes the digestive tract. When

tlu- delic.ite niembraiu's ,.: the bram are involved, we meet with that

terrible f.irm kiicwn as tubt rciil.ir mi-ninuitis, which carries off so many

of our bnuht \ouiil; peojile. •' Scrofulous -lands of the neck" is nearlv

alwavs oiiiv aiKuh.r name fnr tuberculosis which has j,^ained a loothohl

in these ovLraiis tii muuIi diseased tonsils or adenoid i^^rowths. lUit next

to coiisnmirthiii ..f the lunus, it must be acecpted that the involv<'ment

,,f the b.mi-s and iomts is frauefit with the most lamentable results.

The distorted bodv of the unfortunate liunchd)ack, the shortened limb

ot the victim ot iiip-joint disease, tiie be(.l-iKÌdeu suiTeicr iioiii \vhite

swelling of the knee, these, too, are hut part of the wretched work of

the deadlv tubercle bacillus.



CHAPTER IV.

How Tuberculosis is Contracted.

T\ li.o first placo, as surolv as to j^^row a crop of uhoat vou nu.st sow
[ vli.at, so must tho tul.rrlo Ik.cIIì luron,, plantr.l u itlnn t h hodvto drvrlop tuluTc-ulos.s. Tl.rrP ,s no oih. xvav. It

'

n.
'

r owitluM us HI any n.yst..r,.,us n.ann.r; ,t .loos not sprn-^n s mn.-uronl. nor oth,.rw,se than ln,n, tlu- ontra.u-e of tlu'se prms
^

^^.

Mow ^jHM^niay they nn-ado the human system? There .re three

I. IK- hein- inhaler! ,:, the air we hreathe.
II. I5y hemi,' swalloucl.

'VI
,'"", ^'^' '"'"'''''tioii throu-ii the skin.

•nay romain millions of these Kmns Ò ] -
' ,' .

."^ *'','' '''"'"?

i::;;v:lr^ïhë\^t;:i:r,r;l^';::.^-';-:!T^^^

r^anvdfpili--:^' Kf"r
tl'-l'-th-deal n.^'s so '

le - t^
"\ '"'"."" "'" '""""" '"''" '' ''^'

risk of rateimi- the disease
° >'""'l>^'^' of the germs, and runs the

-neh.:: or diru -:;nsum,!tive ; m m-J:,"",
'""'"''"' 'V'--"'"! '-a

'••'» l.erome the veliR-le ,• t , '

' '"
^•''"T''

'••"•^""'"it, d l.v him,
lessness m rondimi, or s,, ;:"'':;^,,;; /''''•'^-r -t,.-,,d. Care-
sputum upon the f„od, or tl.e R;;n,s% : f Xlut

'

h':*'?''

1-tic-les of
iilion It, or be rarried tin re hv l,-,t I , ,

'"'"I't '"'' room mav la

l.'nise llv. Aitiele t ,
'

/ 1 r''
''"'^'''''^'tor of hlth. the common

'rnikiii, cup of t'onr::; ^d.o!
' ^

':r. u;r m'l^'T t'"
'"^ ^'"""'""

Aside Irom siuh metho.l. ,,f nu! -,',• / ^
*''' ''"''''''''•

';^"-t'
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diMMs,. thnmi' 1 the use of m, ,fc „f . i

I" '^'-^Hn I it\ o| ac(]iiinn,<; the

!)o„,t xvhiel. ,,,„.„„;.,K .'.'''''V-
'.'" '""'"' "I""' '- <-">.side, a further

Il ,,,,,.. 1 I 1 ,

"f''-'""' "-' il ÎO Uie iiKiuirer.
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be found in all dinrti.ms alx.ul us, why is n.it the niiuilicr of virtiuis

much giealfi? how, intleeJ, dors anyone ckule tlie (hsea-^e? It nui'.t he

true tliat cvcrxone of us at some tune in t)ur ii\es, il not frequently,

inhales into his hums numbers of these -ierms. How, then, do we

(M-ape? Sliortlv, th.' answer is this, tiiat it is neecssary hjr the growtli

of the liacilli tiiat one's svstem should affonl a favourable soil. In the

hrst piare, f^ernis, like all' other livin-; thin;4s, must hnd food suited to

their support ; ihev must Inid moisture and other suilal)le piixsual coiuli-

iions lu lore thev can t,'row and multiply. Depriveil of these, and exposed

to eonditions unfavourable to their ^'rowtli, they i)eri-h. Tubercle barilli,

for example, when exposed to the a<tion of sunli,L,'ht and pur(> air, die

murh .oner than in damp and dark idac-s, just as li-ht and absence of

moisture are h.ostile to the t:rov^tll of i;rcen mould.

We know, moreover, that ever\ body ])oSM'>^es certain powers of

resistiim infectious disease. Certain 'processes are ;,et up naturally within

our bo.bes, which act at once to exjiel the oiTendini,' matter, or to destroy

its virulence. Some people are entirelv proof as^ainst certain conta-,Mous

disea-e>, whilst others are verv susciti. t ilile to the sbj^'htest contai,'ion. It

is thus with res[)ect to the 'bacilli of tuberculosis. But let even the

stroiiL^est become enfeebled through any means and his suscei)tibility

increases. Let anv individii.al lower his powers of resistance, lor instance

throu;.,di imi)roi)er 'methods of living, through drunki-nncss or excesses of

any kind, (^r let his vitality be lowereil by some other alfcction, anil he

straiuhtwav oflers himself "as a readv sacrihce to the deadly ioe.

'Hie further <-onsideiation of the chief causes w Inch render the human

bodv more r.ceptive to tuberculosis, will be taken uii at length in u later

chaiiter; biit iiK^antime, let us di\(St our minds of one oi the chief

fallaci(>s regarding consumption, namely, the belief that it is niherited.

'riuM-e are. it IS true, a few cases on record of direct transmission oi the

bacilli from the mother, so that the child was born already miected, but

such cases are exceedinglv uncommon. The belief in the mlu-ntance of

consumption arose, perhaps, not unnaturally, from the frecuient (xcur-

rence of s<'veral ca^es in the same family. Everybody can recall certain

lannlies of which nu'inber after member succumbed to tul)eiculi>sis, so

that iiojiularlv it issaid that c()iisum|ition "runs" in suchandsucha lamily.

.Ml this iscle'ar, now that we know the re.il nature of the disease; such

jiersonsdo not inherit coiisuiniition itself; they must catch it; but they

may inherit something which is of no slight moment, namely, wluit is

called poi)ularlv .i teiidencv to consumption, a predisp. sition to it, a

greater likeliho'od to contract the disease when exposeil, weak ]>o\\(ms

of resistance to the a<tivity of the germs, a favourable s.iil lor them to

grow in. Asnle from this. moreo\cr, we must recognise another very

dilTeriMit but \erv potent cause for the sadly frequent loss of one alter

another m some families. There can be no (Ìoubt that in many instances,

the real reason for such occurrences is the fact th.at the home m which

thev live becoiius miested with the germs tli.it lia\e been scattered .about

the' house in the carcdesslv di-tnbuted sputum of the lir-t \h tun m the

f.imilv, so that the de.ad or dying infect th..se who < re Kmg ;ire to lolK.w

tlienu illese latter thus are {•xpo>r(i douiay lo i!::- daiiger; tiny w.-rc

endowetl at birth with feeble powers o( r.^sistance against this especial

disease and the fatal poison is readv at hand in their own homes.
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CHAPTER V.

Suir^nary.

F/r us summarize briefly tlie important facts aln^idy sot foitli, ami
some of the lessons they suggest before we go on to illustrate some
of them at greater length.

(i) All forms of tuberculosis, including consumption of the lungh.
(sornetinu'S called phthisis) are caused solely by tiny living germs which
as they grow and multifily tend to destroy the affected parts and to poisim
the whole system with their products.

(2) These germs enter the body chiefly through the air we breathe (ir

the food we eat.

(3) The common source is the sputum coughed up by persons alrcadv
suITering from the disease.

(4) This sputum, which swarms with bacilli, if not dcstrowd, drirs up,
becomes pulverized, and in the form of dust is inlialed or swallowed by
others.

(5) I'ood contaminated by such dust or by the agencv of luuise flies or
in the lorm of meats or milk of tuberculous animals may introduce the-

germs into our systems.

(0) If all the s])utum coughed up by i)atients with consumiJtion be
destroyed or disinfected, the consumptive ceases to be a menace to his
neighbours.

(7) I'cav this in mind: It is not dangerous t(j live or work with a pcr^in
who has consumption if he is careful andclcanl_\, and tlestro\s his sputum
as it is coughed u]). The breath of consumptives during ordin,ir\ re-pirati,,n
docs not contain the bacilli.

(S) Ccjusumption is not hereditary. In many cases children (jf tuber-
culous parents inherit a lessened resistance to 'the disease, as omipared
to children of healthy parents, but family preJisjiosition is not as
important a factor as ilirect infection.

(<)) The lungs of healthy people can resist and destroy small numbers
of bacilli, but if through any dci)ressing cause their powers of resistance are
lowered, the seeds of the disease take hold and Jlourisii.

^

"li.e kalcidovopir iili.'iioir.pii.Kif tins e.irth as we s<c Ihiiii around us are t!i.Me-u!t ..f n 1 niiiniciou,
ai:rr.-ition of life arul cliatli. lu ihis bi.autifiil paiimama death is as nerres rv as li'e So in < '.v 1,alwavs d;iug t! at somPtl;iiijJ el,e niav live, liinr';aTiic matter to.itinuously is Wuii cliaiK-cd uilo or.- iiiir
uiattotaud oifiaiuc into inorganic, for changing OTt;aiiic matter into inorganic jiiaitci, tlod had crwa!, d

" A niirro-oiganism wliirh. ptrhaps, has -lipiiod auavfroni il> n„Mial plaM- in ui^Mlii. iri'u'-' ani
IQ consoiiueiH-r lias done .umh da.nage la i.ia.i, i> th-' lubei^ Ic l.„. iliu^."—i'.iti. "

M
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CHAPTER VL

Some Indirect Causes of Tobercilosis.

HAVING already discussed the question of inherited tendency to
tuberculosis, let us devote a few words to the subject of acquired
susceptibility. It is a well-known fact that men apparently sturdy

and robust frequently fall victims to this disease. Let us take such a scried
of cases as occurs to the memory of any of our n adcrs. One we will recall
is that of a young farmer or fisherman who, as a result of exposure,
catches a heavy cold, which clin.gs to him for a time, when gradually after
a few months a change is noticed in the nature of his cough, and it is seen
that his general health is beginning to fail, and that he is probably
consumptive. How diti his case turn into one of consumption? The
answer is that the weakened, inflamed surface of the lining membranes
of his air passages afforded a ready foothold to the bacilli of tuberculosis,
and the lessened energy of his whole system was unable to throw them
off or overcome them.

Or, in like manner, we recall the little one who, idwr an attack of
whooping cough or measles had passed awav, failed to re-ain his former
health, and in a little while developed the 'fatal consumption.

Or again, the mother of the quicklv increasing family, worn out by the
cares and duties of motherhood, exhausted by physical drain and household
wo'-ry, loses at length her powers of recuperation, and she, too. falls a
victim.

li all these cases we perceive the predisposing cause in something or
other that lowers the \ itality of the body, and prepares the soil for° the
bacteria to grow in

; whether it be some intercurrent disease, or fati'nic or
nervous strain, dissijiation, iiisuliicient and improjjcr food, or rcsidci^ce in
ill-lighted and ill- ventilated rooms, the process is the same.

Consum[)lion of th.e lungs is the most Irequc-nt form of tuberculosis;
the lungs are the commonest iodging-point for the germs. Why this
should be the fact is easily understood' when we consider the method bv
winch the disease is spread-namely, by the agency of infective du'^t
IOatmg about in the air, ready to be inhaled and take lodgment in the
delicate membmnes ol the lungs. NN'e can understand, too, how any cause
whatever that tends specially to rciu - the lungs less robust wiìl tend
indirectly to lead to con-imption. Thus, for exami)lc, persons whose
cliestsaie ill-developed are proverbially prone to the disease. Anv oc
pation or mode of life involving constrained breat!

occu-

^^ ,
. ,,.,,-. -

' lii"rr. ii stoopiiig posture
at work or m school, tight-lacing in girls and women, the t)resence ofgrowths obstructing the nose or throat- the

,

..
. .

-ail these liinder tue proper
development and the nutrition of the lungs, as well as interfere with

*- --ti ' • ..paLtOi::- jn v.ì::l.Ìi ;;;i;r;i fiu.-t 15 nih.iied,
it can reachly be seen, are likewise injurious in this regard. In short it isone ol the chief axioms of life, to the end that we may enjoy good health,

J
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lioiiii; of tlir luiius, ami nl' till l)<p Is a^ a w liiilc. It is ime thai laniicrs
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im.|M.ith.„>. l'arti, ul.iils in tl..' di.t .,1 tlir voui,- is rrmr , ,„iiiintt,..l
iiVMciaiis arr c.Mst.uitly l)riii.4 ,-,,nr,,„it,.,| u al, the im(Hu.'..I tlir paslv
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CHAPTER vn.

Tuberculosis in other Organs than the Lunt^s.

IN
n'i,',ir<l to tulicrciiliiMs allictm- nth.'r oi'^miis ui the \uh\\ tli.iii tli«>

hmus, till- Mil>|(-it IS (iin' whiili i-.iiiiKit he |iiiirit.ili|\ (..iisKldcil at
lrii'4tli III tills liiMiklft, as tlir ilis(t>\(i\ ami iccn.^intioii of tllc

iliscasc Is most oltrii a niattiT o| (lose iiicilical iii\'' uatioii.
As ii'-aids. lor i'xaiii|ilc, tuIxTculosis o| the im -aiics of the Inani

i'tuht'iiular inciiiiii;itisi or -nirial tuliriìulosis, v\licrc tlir 1,'ciiiis an-
scattcifd ail over tin- 1»m|\, the carlv s\ iiiptoiiis arc dil'licLilt of [loprlar
iIcs(ri|itioii. 'l'ÌK- prrsciicc iii cliiMrcii of cnlarL^cil L;laiii|s m tlir neck
IS a si:,Mi that should lead to further lAainiiiat ion ; lor althoii-h often
due to other causes, such as decaM'd teeth, etc.. tlie\ nia\ also lie an
evidence of tuliercular iiileition. When coupled with dise.ised tonsils
or adenoids isolt ijrowtlis wan h lilock the hack end ,,{ the nostrils and
cause inouth-lireathin-l enlari:ed glands often sii;nif\ that tulierch^ li.icijli

which lia\(> liei n caiiudit in these entain,dini: ohstruct ions, have entered
the svstein, and lia\t' lodged in the tilands w Inch act as lilters, and have
he^u" to set np irrit.ition there. Hence the iiecessit\ ,,f h.'ivin;,' such
j,'rowtlis attended to, not onl' i re \f unhealtliv taps, hut to^securc
free lireathni','.

'I'ul.erculosis, when it alTects the joints and hones, |,.a,|s eventuallv to
softening: and hieakinu down of the |)arts, just as it does elsewhere.' If
the seat of the disrase is m the spinal column, i' decav of one or
more hones of the hack ina\ follow, and deatii or .n" deformitv called
hunch-hack results. So, to.i. ahout the hip |omt or the knee (',r wrist,
such destruction niav take plate a, to lead to teriihle kimeiiess or even
death. ( )ne of the earls s\niptoiiisof tuherculosis of th,. jomts or hoix-s
is lameness of the linih ora tendency on the jiart of tiie\ictiin to avoid
the USI' of that limb. The arm or le;,' hecomrs (\is|l\ tired. 'l"he |iart
aHected mav he te,,der on |)n>ssur(>. Theuatchhil parent wli.i perceives
anvthinu' ol this nainrewill seek immediate aid, lor in tin (Mrlv sta<'es
of tiiese troubles, treatment is of ^'reat awiil.

."V Mi'PtL oi- A \vi.i,i,-rRi)ri c:rLD M.i.KriN-. ihkoi.

'I'u;- r, I'lnf unt.T, ari'l .1 |ani' snil." - Z/,/^/. p-.rir
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CHAPTER Vin.

Correction of Predisposition to Tuberculosis.

IN
view nf t|„. urll-kncuii f,i< t^ that (vrtain |»is,,ns > tiii to inlirrit
a s|»<i,il (lis|i,.Mti(.ii tu tulM'irulosis ..r tn jm.smss Ir.. mi hiitli a
suM.ptihilitv t.) It, it Ih'Iiuv.s us t.. c.mM.Irr m uliat niaiiii.T thistondnuv iiiav I... ovrnmii... \V.> rr, ,,-ni/.- that some lainilirs (iiriiishmany victims t.. Xìu- ihs.asc. Consiimptioii is said to "run" in s.,iiio

'' "'^•. ,'" """' ^\""ls tills lucivlv i.i.Miis that chihlrctl of s,,iiio
''•"!"''' iMh.'iit a

I
rn.iistitiitioii uuh weak luii-s and Hat Hirsts and

itth- or u..|M.u..r to r.'sist inl,<ti.,i,. fhihlrcii of this tvnp should i.o
I'rou-ht up uith tlu> util..,St car.-, u itii th.- constant inmx.se in vi.'w
ol correcting,' as far |)ossil,|o the vicious t.'iul.Micv.

[Ins is tlic iMTiod wherein tlio human luin^' is acquirinic and formili-'
tiio body u |„ch IS t.. s.av.- hiiu throu-h life. As to whether he shall liavca serviccal.le, roi>ust frame to enahle him to do iiis work with ease and
happiness and tre«dom from pain, or u liether ho shall he at the nienv
ot a feeiiie constitution uhicli l-ni-lers him in lus efforts aiul hrin-'s him
sullerin- or la, lure or ,,overty, how nuich depends on the care andiHuc.itDn Ins ho.iv receives durili!,' these early da\sl

Deluat.- cliil.lren are unfortunately apt {.. I,e mentally prerorions,
.ind developnunt of their hrams and nerv,.us svst,.|i,s aduinns at thè.Xj-rnse of the rest of th.'ir ho.lies. It is onK- n^'ht that the ment 1

<;;
ura 1.,,. ol such .liil.lren should he delayed and ev.Mi partialK saciitio.d

' "';;î toMVur;' the !,i-l,esl (level, ;„., nt of their l.o.lil v ll.'a Itll. Tliev
s houl.l h," kept lr,,m s.iiool l,,ni,'er than other .h.ldren and should nothe allowed to spend t..o in.iny hours in studv. lliev sli..uld he hrou-htup as niuch as possihle out of doors, and 'when indoors -(.uld haveplenty of pure air and lit,dit.

/-'';''lr."'i of this class are also verv apt to he poor cMers. Beine

;!'n!n'tie.l
''''''''

j'^V;".!'-""!'"''''',
'•""' tl'^"".^''i "-staken kindness art

P rmitted t.. consult th.ir own wishes as t,. what thev shall eat, and are

All iînsshoùlï l"" ^"''''^/'"i 'r ;""' ''"'^"' ^""' i"'l'Sestihle dainties,

u t, 1 r'';''"'''^''''-""'
^'"" '''^^•""' <li^'estivefunct,.,ns carelullvuat.htd, since loo.l and its assimilati.m constitute the first factor in

, ùi.ï"'"nT
''

'V'V'";,'"-
" "'" ''"""•'""". '!'> ""t fori,'et th.^ teeth of theIn! I. J''- ased t.vth an.l -unis mean insufricieiit rliewinLr,,f food" the

aiL tin r.stm-.place of many kinds ot offensive and dan-erous semis

1

'

st-s l.ëTlth'
;';7""""'^^ J^"--^ -^" ^l- effect of had tTeth upon 1 i^

l.unï.n henig
' '"" ^'W^'^'-''^^ '^s importance ,n the c-se of tiie

Wc have already referred to niouth-brcathinc' in children aie to thepresence m the throat of enlarged tonsils or adenoid I ^'r childhabitually breathes through the mouth, or snores, have the throat^x-arnmed.

â



I

f i^irii aialnajfjig iàJâH
,kv-.>

>' c-iRRKcridN (ip i'Ri;i)isi'()siri(i,s- ro TfniRCi't.osis;.

'1 lio noso is till' only jiropcr (ntr,iii-'(> for the Iiic.iili ; its clnCf tunction is to
warm and moisten the air hiforc it ic.ichrs liir Uiiilts. lircatiiiiiLC m the
raw cold air tlironL,di tlu' mouth iiiiurcs the mrmliraniN of the Unix's and
iirorcliial tubes. Tlic early removal of such growths is therehire I'arnestlv
recommended.

hxereises for the desclopment of the luiiL^s sliould he ho'j,m\ as early as
the child's intellij;(MU-e will permit. Deep hrealhm.L,' shouhfhe encoura'^'ed
aiul simple exercises should he tau^dit with ;i view to the jirojier use" of
the chest. The system of |ili\sieal ex(>rcises and thill now in |)rocess of
introduction in the public schools will without a doul.t jirove of great
benedt in improxiiiL; the health of pu|iils and is deserving of the warmest
encouragement. 'I'lie giMKTous assistance given to th(- promotion oi iliis
.scheme by Canada's gre.it-hearted and public-sjiirited High Commissioner,
Lord Strathcona and .Mount Royal, calls forth the higlu-st commendation
of all who are interested in the welfare of the Canadian jieople. His ijift
of live hundred thousand dollars, the income from which is to bed(n(l"ted
yearly to tlie jiuriKise-, referred to, manifests the iniportanci> attached to
jihysical education by so juactical and idioughthil a philanthropist as liis
l.ordslnp.

It must be reiterated that fresh air and sunlight are essi^iilial needs
of the body, and ])articulail\' to the \uung. .A common lallacv still
persisting is tli.at night air i~ dangerous, and manv people msist on
extduding it from their sU'ejiing-rooms as if it wrro poison. We si)end
one-third of ou: li\cs in sleep, allowing our bodus to niak(> up (ov the
wear and tear of our daily labours. It is very im|iortant, then, that during
tliis ]ienod the bo(ly should have as lar-^ea sup|il\- as possible of pure
air.^ '1 he bedrooms of th(> children should be kept thoroughlv \-eiitilate(l
night and day. Carpets and liea\y curtains harbor all manner of dirt,
including disease germs, ;iiul should b(> excluded.

It IS lu-edliNS to dwell on the injurious effects of tobacco upon the young
and growing boy. I'lvi-rybody ree,,^m/es the evil, t!ie bovs theiiisi'lves a'^
well as thiir (dders. In towns where tlie athletic si)irit isstrong, this itsidf
ii proving an elfecti\c promoter of abstiiii'nct\ for tlu- bo\s re;ili/e that
tobacco IS hostile to good condition and "fitness." Late hours and all
S|)orts inducing over-laligue or over-exi'itement an\ needless to say, un-
suited to the w (.ikliii-. The us(> of the bath is an es[)eciallv important
ag(Micy in invigoniting tli.^ <oiistitiition. Through it one of the most
important organs of the bodv, the skin, is kept in healthv activitv, .and
the bloinl circulation of tli'> whole bodv is assistici. The freciuent use of
the cool hath is oii(M)f the best ]ire\cntives against catching cold. It is
admitted that some constitutions r, (]iiire that the use of cold-batl.ing must
be carried out judiciously, and that too rigorous ,a|)[ilicat ion of the hardening
jirocess may be injurious to the ui-ak child. In cas(<s where common-sense
shows this to be the case the use of the sponge-bnth or douclii^ with
free use of the towel .ifterwards should Ik- frei]uentlv reported to.

The choice of a lif.-.occup.-ition for the youth who has a \\,-.ik con-
stitution Is a matter for thought. In general terms, it is the wis. .,t plan
lor such a one to gi\(- uj) the idea of .adopting a ; lession or tnide that
IS going to keei) him conhned to .a dusty WDrksho]' the bail .atmosphere
.11,(1 .1 ,ua:; ,:iv (,•: ...! i;:;;uf, ul ta.il Will prCVCiit in iruOl OliJUMUg llesli
air .'Mid (Kit-duor exercise.
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Nowi-^- 11,11 nts will allow their children to associate directly with
othcis who an; siiffcrin:^ Ir.jni coiisuiniition, and thi;y should be kept from
visiting the homes of consumptives, excepting, Dl'course, where careful
attention is paid to the " rules for the coiisuniptivc." The health and habits
of nurse-,<;iiis or others to whose care children are committed should be
investigated. K-sing children on the mouth should not be allowed to
strangers, aivl ,,:,.;,,, should be taught to avoid allowing acquaint-
ances to ki, tliem c-.\(i \

'. , i the cheek.
The qu( tiu'i <A S'ho. ':jom hygiene will be referred to in another

chapter une r .^lo i-e.-,,; "Suggestions to School Authorities," and the
attention of ;ia.-'nits -; rc-iuested to the matters there ccui^idcred.

'I'he duty owed to tn^ir offspring Ijy tuberculous parents or by parentsm whose t.imilies consumption is frequent, is gr.\at and pressino-. It is
their duty to see that every means in their power is emploved to overcome
the tenchMiey in their cliildnMi

; to give them everv cli.iiice'to obtain a full
share of the greatest of all earthly blessings, health : tn trv to place them
on an even footing phvsically with other members of the hum.iii race
Ihe results o' their emlcivours will tell not only upon tJKMr children but
upon their children's rliihh-eii, and all future niembers of society. '

And let not those wlio are luiMiibcrs of families in which consumption
has occurred feel that tlirir own <;hances of avoiding the disease are
jeopard i/.-,l bv this Ja.t. Th,- invasion of tubrrculosis is in mauv cases so
accidental, so deju'iid.Mit on pe.ailiar circuiiistaiices in the life of particular
individual, as to have mi meaning whatever in regard to hereditarv
tendency m their instances. Remember tli,it direct inheritance of tuber-
culosis is practically non-existent

; th.it everx' victim must "catch" it bv
infection

;
tli.at most often tl-.e occurr(nice of luimerous cases in one familv

issimiily due to an miected lious,- that when this source of d;m-er is
climm.ated, persons with a tulieivul.ir familv history may, bv obeviii<" theaws of health, become less likely to contract the disease than tlu.s.-'who
liavmg strong constitutions, abuse them bv folly and excess \s an
eminent medical authority jiuts it :

—
" Prob.ably there are few families in which the coiisunnitive tendency is

so strong that it could not be kept in abevance by hvi^icmc precautions if
ley were thoroughly anrl vigorously carn.-d out : and, on the other hand

there arc very few families, if anv, in uhich the .lisease iii,,y not show'
Uscitili such members of it ,as systematically iiegl,;ct their health orareexposed year ,aft_rr year to unlavoaral.l,,^ conditions."-" Principles and
I lacticc of Medicine. By Pagine and Pye-Switli.

' ll til.' s<li.,,,l l.uil.iinL; \x,,o ,1 in,>,|,l (if

"i .v'iv .HhÌM!! nini;,,,! ariJ , I,,',., m ',,',',',',',.1
'"'""""" '-' I'K'I'.i.y.i.m lor lil,., and >li„uld niaks i.se

to.> .vfownent., and obj a . of M oÌT^'li ft"?' "'--^-""ll-'l /-""r^ study, laluna-
J K.n.ii ol all 50I1^, as wtU a. bouU inslmttion ' —/n„,,i; 1- iihcr ^ R,p„yt.
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CHAPTER IX.

The Early Symptoms of Q)nsumption.

IT
is of the utmost importance both for the patient and those about

liini tliat the disease should be recognized as early as possible. In

the first place, if tliere be any suspicion or doubt, consult a physician.

Do not put it off a day ; better take needless jirccaution than suffer

through regrettable delay. The earlier the stage at which the disease

is seen, the greater the hope of cu^ing it. Hence the great importance

of having an early examination whenever symptoms exist that may
possibly pertain to tuberculosis. Here are some of the early symptoms,

any of which should lead you to consult your physician :

—

1. Continued cough ; a cough or cold lasting three or four weeks
2. Loss of weight or strength or usual colour.

3. Feverishness or Hushing in the afternoon.

4. Loss of appetite.

5. Bleeding from the lungs.

None of these syniptoms necessarily mean that you have consumption.

Not all of them need to be present to signify that you are affected ; but

particularlv if you have a persistent cough and loss of weight with

weakness on exertion, you: ondition should be carefully looked into.

Among other symptoms that may :o tner or later become prominent

are night sweats, spitting of blood, loss of voice and pain in the chest.

It would be out of place here to go into a description of the signs by

which the physician is able to detect the nature of your case. By
sounding your lungs and listening to the breathing in all their parts,

by the use of the thermometer and many other methods he is able to

decide on the jjresence or absence of tuberculosis.

The modem microscope and its accessories afford especial assistance.

The presence of the tubercle bacilli in the sputum, or material coughed

up from the lungs, enables him to reach a sure conclusion. These bacilli

may not be found in the sputum in the very earliest stages of the disease,

but even then otlier means of diagnosis make it possible to recognize the

presence of the enemy and thus more easily to forestall its ravages. Tlie

point upon which we wish to insist here is the groat importance of attend-

ing at once to any ailments of the nature here described. If the trouble is

found not to be tubercular so much the better ; if the verdict be otherwise,

the chances for cure are increased many fold by reason of the disease being

recognized in the incipient stage. Thinking people are understanding

more and more the wisdom of seeking relief for the smaller ailments of

the body, realising that many of the severest chronic diseases arise insidi-

ously from apparently trivial beginnings. In fact, if people consulted

their physicians oftener in health they would oftener continue healthy.

Prevention is better than cure—and much cheaper.
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Si \r.l l;V AND
N'II I I\i. Cip.

CHAPTER X.

Precautions required of Consumptives.

-PHE farts hoin- rnn,v,l,..l that rnnsun.pt,..,, is ai, inlVctious disoa.o

I
ami hat th,' Hur s.ninv „1 n.r.vt h., 1,Vs ,n th. hanll, ..-att^.nHÌ
.i H,ut by thos. who ahva.lv sull-r In,,,, ,t. ,t ,s rlrar ,„ th. first

p'l'-' tli.it liv chisclx Liuanhii-- auanist all
Ml 'ins l)y wiiich such (lissciiiinatioii iak( s

l'i'K'. 'Ill' In-st aiu! incst ini|>()rtam stc|)

tnwaivls iTadicatiiiu- ihr discasr will |„.

.i((();ii|jlishi-(l. If ih ' proihhtioii (if the
^ ' ''I I'l'l till' sow in-- ,,!' It |„- niailf in
^'' I-"', til 11 iiiiist th '

( ici|i (i| ^ì^<\\ c-iscs
I'.MSf to coiiir forth. II no mor,' tii|„T,'lr
l''i''ilii ^\''i"i' pro. 111. r

1 fr<iiii till- moiiiriil,
'""1 .'ill cMStlllLT .U't'iiiis wiT,' allowi'd t,i

ill.' out, ihi'll, of couis ', lliriv Would lir i;,,

iiior,' tuh.'n-iilosis. 'l'Iii'-.'
|
nopoMt loiis arc

I Icai to all.

\\'c shall deal lii'st with the means li\

which wi' iiia\ |i!-.'\ciit til • sow iii'^- of ihc
sccil. \V,- h iM. |„,Mil.'d out that tlh' hac illi

•'III' lomid III ciionii Ills iiuiiilicrs in the
s|uituni of ,oiisuin|,t,Ms, cspr, laliv m the more a.ivanred sta-es let
tiis sputiiii. l,..o;ne duel, powdcvd mi,, dust ai'd srattered^liVouoh
" •;"• '"" '\ "'•'^" I"; '"l''il'''l .-nul si.ot tui.eiruiosis in others Hnv

th.'ii li.'s il,.' louiit and .irimi, of the evil ;

•• and „ iv auist precaut lonarvmeasures l,e,uMii. I he coiisumpl, v,' who spits caieles.|v is ,lo„i- lus worst
to miect those about him, and ili<- |i,,usc and
rooms he occupies become veritable daii-er
spots.

! le even injures his own ( liaiK cs, |oi"|i-'

nia\ h.ive liealtli\- parts ,,f his own Ime^s < ir

lus other oruails udecleil b\ bre.itluilL;- llT th.'
dried bacilli he himself cou._;hcd up. So, t,,(,, .m
the coiitrar\, where proper |irec,int i.'ms aiv
taken, there is no ilaii-vr from consmnj .t i\(s.
In h.ispit.ils ;md sanatoria, w h.'re thes,' ,iiv-

riKidl\ insisted on, e\,'n w ith Lir^c numbers of
consumptives ,ib,,ut, the attendants ivmam

i

he.ilthw II, ,w -tron-, ih,-,,, is th.' dutv of th,'
consumptive to us,' th," utmost , aiv' at ill

innes not to ,ict as a sowvr of infection. II,. should iv.di.e that r^,,^.

,"".i,'','' 'l"V .".''.." '''.'.'.^^'-'"^'^ to lui„self ai„l toothers, aii.l that 'it

""i'"
t. ,,,i,,,v

, ,,ii,-, i,-,i ,in,j (l,'stro\,'d.
ll.'shoul.l iii'ver spit ,d,,,ut a i..om .,r the lious,- or public buiMin.^s or

I)
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CHAPTER XL

Micmac Summary.

OPOSGONINEMGEOKI.

0I'( )SriO\I\I''.M(il'.( )|-,l ui-i':i iiMuniou'cd^'i LTÌ-iia lli'Oi'Ctj iKitji^nioini-

U'l'dci nil' .'itii ji i^'i ii'lu;]'.;' "!
i nh'i<iL:iii(ii j in iiii:it Jimho'^ p-^'eti'^ ii<>_;('( i-

:i'j;i'4 1!^ iiii;im,i^i^- nm usciti i [lilnci iiis'41-^ '.luciii^tnr; ; rlii ti'iiit'ii,'

tfpiaL;' uisi nil^aiii p-(iu.iti'!iiL:i'--a.

()flÌ!a'4' l'",;. 1 ]]<{ I listes- la^'iai '^i^i aptioli'^ t j' U jll ÌmÌiiì;^ n^|icnii;l( >;_;

teli (irl jil;i>il|i- iiTloi ]ii;4iii'lu;iu; li i^'4'o it l'_;'i".liglov" tan n'ltjeillnit Iri.i

lnsi,M,-itua

Xi^r Iml;' '.I'll (ijii isi^'i 'iiiii"! tan pa sii^ tanii all. i---.:'' lataai 1;
|

'_;ÌmIii'_;-(iÌi i,

j. Ki^i lat lu'rn ui^i ui-'pali'LT pi^LjM itd,' ()isi;'cs i:ì','i'h n-tinun-. i.c^- tani IcIliÌu'

L;anilanii>t(Mn il it |ia,

A(ianita^it ck 1 1--^, .nini'I f'\<j: I'li oatj'iiau' incti'i t ji it jit
i'
HiUiri'!, '_;ol,i-

iiian miniai 'rini^i'_; ii^ani i^cin ;^tc i;' ]'isi >ltit liu' iii;|ci ci-Lit ^1 ,11:1 11 n'nin-

vni'iin '1 iniM 1 :.

Sual'i (K'l i--'_:i iiiinrl nicna^atj u'ai^i ljvi '_;'ati i'^' tan ti ^Ìl;' t'oi |M-,'_;(i,it^

ni il;, nil u( 0''iu;ti il;' ma iia.tala launl oriicl, a^ nicL^iirtj ni'->' iti-nnnir',; ma
at iiiifiH .!; I itnui H Itini'i la.

I.dv'^i latain It
I

t^^ lami'^' c'mi'.;' si 'jiinl jit jiut' 'U'. ^"'J." 1i'-a'4 iia i.intjÌL'

L;a'-;i l;^' u.it' H |. <_:isiia nn iKi d'^'tiat;' tan dpa m '-i ..iti it '
> ; n^;- -.^l,' iiiV_:iil

L;iviia I'll >vç_;( ,;ii;iiii It |_ an'_;iil! !iinunct| 1 Ml i--ia 'ii ! 1 ins i'_;t 1
'^ti )l;' '^i^na iitai"

s'lm^ti'-^' ui'-na lami -^rua.

'1 jrl alatiti, In^ anun'l mu iiIiwl;i la lainin ('I'lniti 1:; an'_;t ÌL;ti 'l;', iiiaoi

nninat
I'

nil' ;nui 'I'liiiiutiiL:; UiNiia L;'.isÌL:ti i^:, mi'luitj nsipirtj a]it|i'tiit In---

U'latiui! "

','. t.anri uisi pu', lati'ln ita! mpi^i ini'iLTOiimiutiv,;, '.^i^na mnN'iin
ciitj tan nil lilt It li'.;''"'-;' oiu'at i'_;''a'i ma>ir"ati'iu' a'.^'' iliniau; u'aua nnu'i lati'i,;.

'I'iipl'iL;' trli l^'^'itji n:'i'.;rni'-n L;asiri lu'-i ni ;' ii"--'.; luaiiuu ^-ist

auintii 'iiiiu'. ui'^na |iii,:t|i alu^in. 4i--iia rli 1 laprstaua^ni, '_;isna rli

nii'iiauanan, ',;i~.ii:l i^po^li i.mi'n '_;'isi mianla'^'i ir^, Ljisiia inihi'i rliw-

•_i latini'ii, iii'i upi'li mil ui lU'i lalai 1 malpilrinl nanueinii), nattamti.'l

nil iiaL;al
I

utaiiuaiiii ilin : him '_;"pai "'iti nn l|ii iin luti i^'nna;^', 'rulamaii

nut ii'miiimL;i I ci ma nrpnli lu : I'iu'i " l'JÌL;' trli n--i'iltit jiu'. Mi ' upr.uit Jilitiiia 1

pianili iiipw iiirl l;ìl;'iii(i : latasiLI'rl a'.:iMlr!iia'4an i • mum tii;"rlUL;ti 'U'. ii'-;t|i

mitataL;iiii 1 ì|-l;i'- 1.1 -m, nm '-;trlli u^Mpal'i '_;'sili : am, amia li pipanim
um.ilp.ili ' 'ill 111 tan '^i^lmi.: Irli iiif'!'_;i npiitraiiii^' 1 ip i-LTuiiini mui n i a^'

uia'-uiii ll'im tan trl'^ain^ua. I 1
'^i lil' itranu a] ii'i'_;Mni'iiiat mrji'mi tan

I'li^asaiii ji'iutji iicia.'-iu 1 iÌ'-'_;i-m m ^rii, Ii'il; pa '_;i<i lilasitr^t;- ui'ii-i'ina.

..f 111

v,ai til'- IvrA,,,:, .,1

. I .t;,-l,,!ui-' I..

,,.il ;i -.nn. ;/

I. Ih. ,,f. Iv of Ml il :l Ml'. .!•
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CHAPTER XII.

Comhairlean do Luchd na Caitheimh.

^ril\ n rli,!illir:ì,„|, ;, ni,, , ! -Ìm,11, Im.iImHi shi;,,ui, ;,„n r,„ \ll,,iiiii

1 '
" "^' ""':-^- s,.;'. iMt!. ..!,; ^Mh.MJh I;m„I.,, uu .ihlhr n,l„,n-

'"",.'"'";',"" ^""' •"' "!,., „.1, , M amis „a s„:u-a,la,M a li,a a,r
;'" ^''^''""'.

;'
.^''f

!' <-:is.L,,rl, an .hnn,. air a 1,;„,1 ,. Xnan- tin''".
,"",

'•^l'""". '-^" ".i-rl,n,an,a,l,, a t,lL;va.lh -niu.ai.lran n.n'n

'" /''"""^ /' ^t-^1' I.'. .m:Ml l.a,ll,an,u .-,!,, a .ha'n,a,- m,, a

;"',"'-',!"' :'" ^""1^- '" -" ^'"^ i''^"ll' ^n, ta, uh. I.alh „n la,.-!, a ,

,

>';"'^"ni Ins na ^.an,.a,n, a^as mar s,n l,„lh |.a,lha;„n ,S 'Ji
'"-:'

'"'l' '." '""''" ' I'l" .-'n- an, l.nala-ili Ins a rl.a al„ ,n,hMa Hrairras Ira,- na rahl„.nnl, a- ,ln ,^m,-|, „, ., tha r a nis.la,,-!,\'"^ --l.a l,ln
,. na aohhar cunna,,! sani lati, ,1.. di,' •ni,.a,lliann,

'";"'"' '•" '','""" '"''• ''''•" ' l'I'"- '
-.«'A an ta,,l, a sniu-anhnn

;! 'r :;:.nl :, ''"i'"^"!;'
" -""^"'V- •-" -'^ l''--l'an, l,nnnanll,

nari r , l'

"^''
V'"' '""V

''^'"-"H' " ^'" -'' a thal.hant
,,'• "- '""'"'• '''" >-''''• — "a MMu.,a,. Inn, a tha ,•

-'''",''/' ;''^-' '"'t'-v •".• an n,la,-. a„-an a, n, u.u.nv 'a „larl,
^ '' .''""' ''!''•' sam-iM a thi|.„a-lh a,,- tanLl, nani,
":''"""'"""' '"'" aiiii an lani 's.a', lu s
' iKilainiMdli e Icis

m a ,1- niiai' i\ir-

' '-^'a a ( I niiincarliailli
, ;

-^ ''•' !"' ani rii|.a-sinn-ai.l, an, m a "IkmI.Ii o vi

;.'::;;-;''•'"" -•' l.n.h.lln,„a,di,.an, annn, ^inla nnadli ^ i,
, „.Miprii a i'iiins ,loas -n |,ln a,,' a !. .sbadii.
'

,a''i
"'' ''^'' '"', '"" ''"'^•"' •' ^'1''-' "la.Minn, ,,:,\ la,-!,, na tia

;;;;';:,;:'".,;'",
"'"r

'"';"
r -^!^"- '"-i ^:.:;:',:':;;:' ;";;:;

'7!' '.'" ''-'^^'•" ""' :" 'l"l;^li iMulas ai, latin •!, -lin,.!,

naiillirach.l.

'• ^'' """' "'" -: ';"'", "•^'' '•"!'. la-danll, ,l,K-|ias „,atU
Iri-hcas.

'ili aga.l -n'iii |.
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CHAPTER XIU.

La Consomption.

I

A collSOinptioil till- lilu-. <\< j..' lN,,illlr. ,1,111. 1,1 \,,U\rl!. - I'.r,..-,-

ilii'.iLiriiiic autn: iii.i hulii'. ,t ci'i »11, lint rll.' [,.iit jii^nii','! un i,.rt,M!i

Imint (III' |i|'(':\'r||lli'.

C<[ir ni.il,iili,- I'-t ciih.^V |.,ir <1,' ti/s |itil- -vniiis \i\,,iit, .pii

^1' llillltlplh lit ll.illS !.> I'OIUllMlls, ct sunt tiMU\-.-s (11 UIMHik IhSnliPs
il.iiis h", 11 ,iili,iis, Mil ilr^nirs rrii\(i\i's |i,ir \f n m-i imi ,til.

Ouaiul !' cwiiMiiiiiitil ci-.iclii' crl.-i iKj-li',;. iiiiu'iit .iiilMur (! lui r.^

lll'UHK' S' 'h'- 't l(Hll!llUlii,]!lr !,l lll,ll,lii|r ,1 .(l|.\ [III II' li-|i|'r.'nt,

J-a in.iis.iji il.nis l.inii.'ll,' ilmiruiv \r cmii-i ,iii|,t ! I in'^^'lmmt. il.-\l'at

I'll''^'';' '!' I'S H'l lai's, at la. .lUtliS Illrlllin.'s ija l,i |,|||iil|r -,,nt

axJKi-i , ,i (|.\aljir \|itÌMias (je la C'c illM )|
1 1 pt ii n I.

Si la culls., in|itil' di'tiiiit j>rii(!(nuiiiiit luiiti' la ni,iti'"r.' :v|. t.'.' (|iii!il

il tuas-a il n'ist pas ilailL;v;vii\- à |,a snaa't.', ,'t pi-iit I'tra' li/qui nb'
oil suh t''.

•-'il'/. lui, la aoiisnaiptif (luit cra'li.'r il.iiis ima tas-' it la il.'tnni-f
11' amitami, (Hi hiail iLlils un iliaca iju'll ('ml aii-,iuta lnùlii, ,t il .lu:t

\i"l' 'illa, 1m1s,[ii'iI t-raclla i.u tuus>a, ;iliani|i' -untla lia tunilii' 111 --al-

la ]ilaiialii r, sur sos lialat,, ,,n suf las m, nhli-s.

Il 11'' doit j,iai,iis (r,ialir|- su,- las tmiti.iis, -.uv ]' paiii'hir di-
' liavs nu fVuw (i|il":a, paMia. m.-ds duit partir sur lui un laaiiua
^l-' p"''li'' 'iu'il pi ut s.' proaurtr d.uis mia phaiuiaai-, un han -.•

-''r\ir dun 1ìiil;i- purii' dans un saa da ijapiar (lui duit aiisuiii- ita-
l.ràlé.

Si \i)us ,i\a/ a,iia tuux Oli un ri llinia (JU! dura plus (!, ti

'-"jliaillas, . biail si M.us pania/ da l'anil luiipuiiit, utl s| \-, ,us dr\ia./
pala, uu si \ uiK Mutr/ diiniiunr vus lures, un si \uiis ,!, . Iiivaux
dans r.iiiri-s-iiiidi. uu ancur" si mhis cr.-ialir/ ,iu saia^-, a 1 li v iuina'd aiti

niant \uir vutri- iin'dai-iu at laitis \uus i-\ a luui.-r. Xa t.irda/ p,is d'uà
.i""i'- l-a ruusunipliuu iTr-st pas al-si .laiiiaut latala. I 'ans l,i,n di--
ras un [iriii riVliiippir. \a peniaz pas da taiaps ni d'.ii->iit an lanadi-s
l'ati-ula-, ,-iimuiiai's sur Is journaux aumuia ,-iiitidut'' .'i l,i auusuiapl lun,
'"'i'- daui.andr/ a \-iitia nu'daaiu dr \-ons i.\plii]nia P-s na'Jiudas
niodarnas ,],• tr;iit. r l,i cuir uni[itiun it snix'a/ S"s ;i\ .s n ],, l,-ii|-|..

Alli/ Ir auiisullir di's lis praiuiiaa syniptunii-s i|r j;, |||,-||;,,1||. .t m,i,i-
aiiriv. ur indi- alianaa di; rai-oiuTar la s.uiti'.

la aunsuni]ition u'ist pas liércditaiia. l);ins ha a drs a,,.. Ir. ear. ni.
dr jarnits tu!» ividaux hi'ritaiit d'una triidanaa plus piuura.i'. a l.i

''a!. aha. SI uà !rs auiniNiia à lax t\'- p,i niils s 1 ms ; nriis la pii'di-pusi -

"'-"' '''' laaiillr n'a.st pas 1111 a_int .ai-si lUiIiuit.iDt uur i.i
' ual.aara

da 'a tu.

i



CHAPTER XIV.

La Tubercolosi Polmonare.

1.\ tul)(^rc(il(i'-i iiolmonait' r 1111:1 iiiiil.itti.i dei i"iliiinni, (lie r ]ir('-~;i (la

.litro licitone, che in' sniio m, il. ile e iinii r siMn|iliii un liti ciiis.it.i

(lai r;ilìif(itlnri, (iiiaimiiiiiiic un r,i..rcil(iui(' |iii>-,i lavoino hi s\ilii|i|i()

ilf'll.i malattia.

1.0 >|)llt(> cillrsM) (lai tlsii i |icr lilc//(i (Ip1I,i to-^-c o dcilo staiiiiiti), ("•

liiciin (lì yeiiiii viventi >> bacilli della tiihncoloNÌ, tioppo ]iic((.li |);t

OMi'e visiinli. Olienti L;eimi xnio la causi (l"lla tuliercolosi j.i iliiKHiaic,
e (juaudd sono iii>|iii;i t i nei polinoiii, pu iducuuo la malattia.

.M;iiiteii(>tevi sani il |)iù che sia possibile, poiché (iiianto |iiù forti \oi
siete, t.iiito jiiù dilTuale sarà per 1 j,'. rmi dell.i tulierc los| dj ^u.id.iLjn.ir
terreno su di \i)i. ()j,miì persona d(>\relil)(> o-seiv.ire le semieiiti ii'irme :

Cercate di non vi\ire, studiare o doiiiiire in c.imere divo nuli \i sia
.111.1 fresc.i. I.'.in.i fnsia e l.i luci- del sole uccidono 1 LTiinii dell.i

tliliercolosi. ed .iltil urwili ClUs.inti .dire malattie, peu io .iMiiale il più
(hi' si.i possibile di ,i;i,| ,. ,1, luee nelle Mistie stanze.

N'oli \ i\ele in ambienti ]ii >1\ciosi. ma 11 tenete le st.m/e pulite, libei.itex i

della pohcro > ll'usare 11,111111 o sti.uxi uuiidi.
\i>n sp.i//.^ Con scope .asciutte.

.M.intenete lina lini str.i nell.i vostr.i st,iii/a d,. letto 111 p.iit,' .iperta la
notte, e d.ito inoltri' aria alla stan/.i dur o tie \olte ,il ;,'ionio.

Noli inaiii^i.itc con m.'ini sporche. I.,i\,itele ]iiim,i.

Non mettete in bocca le mani, le matite o ([ualsiasi (.ind\ o chew int;

gum us.iti d,i altro persone.
Non consertate f.i//.()letti sporchi nelle vostre tasche.
Prendete un h.i^'uo caldo con s.ipono almeno uii.a volt.i Li settim.m.i.
Non trascur.iti» un ralTreddore o una tosse, m,a andate a trox.iic un

dottore o recatevi a un (b'spensario.

Se \(ii o qu.ilsiasi altra ])eisoii,i dell.i vostr.i f.imi,L,di,i solh'e di con-
sun/ione, dovete obbedire ,dle seguenti re-ole per star bene:

Non consumate dan.aro in medicine p.itent.ate o specih(i ]ier la
tubercolosi, ma andate a trovare un dottore, o recatevi a un dispensano.
S' voi andate in tempo, xoi potete essere ( uniti ; se voi asiiettate, pu(')

essere troppo t.irdi. Non bevete whiskey o altri liiiuori.

Non dormite nello stesso letto con (lu.ilsi.isi altra persoii.i se ('

("issibile, non dorniite nella stessa st m/.i.
Iiuon nutrimento, aii.i fr(^s(a e ri|Miso ^ono le migliori cure: state

fuori .iiran.i fre^c;i e alba luce del sole d più 1 he sia possii)i|e.

1 lete 1(^ \ostre tiiii'stre aperto inxt'ino e estate, ;_;ioriio e notte. Se
siete b n cojieiti non prenderete rrilTieddoi 1.

Ambite in un s.inatorio ]jer cnr;ir\ i, (luando la m.ibitti.t ." s,,!,, al -no
P'i mei] a. 1, j.ììiìuI <: ì,, >ì,i criijijjn l,ii(ii.

i. .iinm.ilato di tubercolo~.i eh,- abbia cui.i di si' e sia pulito, non ('

p'-riidloso jier (nielli eoi (Uiall ('udì \l\e e l,i\()r.i.
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CHAPTER X\.

Curability and Treatm;nt of G)iisumptJon.

/ n)XSl-.M|>Tl()X 1^ no loii-rr r.u,,nl,.,l as m.in.il.lr. \,, l,»,-,,- ,\ ,:^ nnvs^.irv f,.r tlios.^ alll],t(-l \,< i,-v\ tli.it thcv li.uv Imt 1., ^.n: |,

the 111. Mtahir, that it is \ain to stiii--lc inr h.altii and li|.-.

ilirr.' has iicvr l»vn a tiiih' when it was not n'co^nii/r,! that in ;.

h;iv<- li;i.| .oiiMiniption, ami '..'t haw iv,o'>ered from Tt, ;Llt!i..u'.h ..m
i.-iK. ITI lier ol ihc line iiainr^ and .ans.' .,f tlie dis.-as.; i.r.v.nl^d th-
ado|iti(iii 111 ralKiiial tr.alin 'iit.

\V.; know that liili i. nhi-is of l.oii - aihl ioints an.l ulan.ls i^ ,,li,i,
nav, m the ^aoat niajontx of (a>.'s, cmv.l and stavs cnr. d. ~\\hv not, tl„

,,'

tuhiTculosis of till' lni);,'s ?

' ' '

Fnrtlii'rnior.', w.' know that every one of us, at sonuMiin- or anoih.-i
ir tart oltin ami ojti'ii, ninst inhale the bacilli of consumption, -Aimh ar.'
s(j sratti'rcd m rwry dinctioii about tlif community bv th.- ,,,unil."
caivlc'ss or i-norant victims of the discas.' ; and vet we .ìo not all di.' nl
consumption.

Still furthiT, we knnw for a fact that a lai-.' pi(,p.,ition ol ih hav.
f,'iven more than a t.iiiporarv lodging to tli.' -inns; theylia\.. limvid
and still we have con.incred them. We have had consuinplmn ami
naturi' s methods have cmnl us. Tliis is not conjecture, but is loniid. !
(in absolute laits. Insp.vtion of lar^e numbeis of dead bodn -, of ,,,,,,
dying ol other dis.'as >, c.irried on without selection, b.v \arioii. com
Iietent experts m various cities, has shown that the unmrstak.alde maik>
ol healed tuberculosis are to be found in a very large propurtion of all
bodies cxamiii.'d. ' ° '

Finally, the results of niodi'rn methods of treatment, as cairn .1 nut m
sanatoria, where statistics are cardullv kept, prove comliiMMdv tli-
possibility of cure. Institutions wh.'re patients, in all sta-- s of tie-
disease, an- received, are able to rejiort that one patient m^iM rv Innr
leav-s ciireil, and 40 or .y.per cent, much iniprovcd, manv of tlicni omvmore able to woik.

In those sanatoria where onlv rases in the larlv sta-c-, aiv tiritcd
the results are even inoiv cnconra-inu'. and stv.- t.. illnstPate om' ..f tlfmost import.int points 111 tii.' liandiiiig of the diseas', namely tint llv
'arlier the disease is ti-atcd the b iter the r.snlt. Institution's ol il,e.
Up.-' are able in some i :i> s uj eliect a eu.v of at hast 7.) to 7s ne; n nt
ot Ihos.' admitted. '"

'

In short, coiisimipl, Mil, if det.vle.l and treated nitionallv m the ,arb
stages, IS not liojielos, but iiiav m m, inv ca-. s be cured. The earlier the
Licucr; liiv: moie advaiiceii, lii,- i.ss lioplu!.

^

No (hugs known to siienc will m tli, nis.iv es .aee .oiNuniption
p'lys'^-iaiis do nut rely un drug tr.'alment to cur.'. <>uack renie.Jies ,111.

i
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CUI l)iit lu-cjiidi.-o .-Mici i^noniiico ;iiv\:i iKd ;ii;.iiiivt Inni niid li,- was
iniiipcllfd lo ahaiidoii liis plans. In i.s^s Dr. ll.nrv .MclOnn.uk o|
l.cl .1st, in lus css.-iy Oli "('.iiisiiiiiptioii as Kn-, ndncd ì,v lìiv.itlir,! An

'•

dtvl.-iicd tliat it was v\[>,,^ :.• to indoor and not to outdo,,:- air wlnCh wo
;irc to dread. Sir ]5. W. Ri.li.ndsoii, writini,^ in iS;,;, s,,,,! thai: '-In .1

cosy room tlie consiiiiiptiv(> is lìomid luvcr to li\.', nor in ;iiiv loc.in
indeed for any Ien-,'tli of time. So Ioii.,r .as h,. is .iMe to lie out oi' do<us
lie IS ill lus best and s.al'est lionic" 'jjie old plan of takiii" Ion-- sea'
voy.at^es s.iveil many a lilV .altliou<;li tlie adv.int.a^cs of the 1^11'^' frcJi s.a
air were to a great detrree off-set hv the canini, .,)' (in.iitcis and p.MU' diet

t w.i-. 111 Germany that it received its chief impetus. ( )\,'ri'iltv mmis .a-o
Hrehmer est.ihlislied at Goerbeisdorf the first s.in.itonuni cnd'-actcd i ,n
modern principles, tlie foreruimer of tlu- vast iiunilicr now 111 existence 111

alinost every jiart of the world.
lo I)r. !•:. I.. Trude.au, himself .a c<iiisunipii\ e, ^\llo found in juire f.vsh

air rehet from his disease, l)elon','s tlie lioiiourof hem- the hicf i)ioiicer .and
ai)<>>tle of the san.atoriuni treatment inAiiHMie.i. In 1SS4 he founded the
Adirondack Cottage Sanatorium ;it Sar.an.ac I. ,a he, a,,w .so widelv famous
as a centre for the cure and study of tuheiculosis.

Fin.ally the experience of medical ni(>n hrouuht them tn th(^ <-o,i(lusion
th.it the j)lan of treatment which li.is !)est stood tlie t.-i of tim,- :iiid ii.as
VK'lded the best results is the Iresli,air cure, and to this i.l.in to-d,iv u ,11111-^1
look for the {greatest possiiile me.asure of success. Wlnl.> \\c must a.lmii
t i.at It IS not a sure and cert.ain cuiv, and tii.at even when ciiricd out midrr
tli(> best conditions it often fails, yet it is b\- c..iiiiiion coiisriu the most
hopeful course to adopt, .and .as such we must'iveonimcnd it to the .allln ttd,
trusting th.at some day in the e.arlv future tlie p.iti<iit n sc.ireh.s ol llie
devoted investig.itors now en-.aj:cd in the (juest iii.av yi\c us a spr( ilic
remedy whicli shall be as the w, iters of life and as a iicalin- rod to the
vast number of uid'ortunate victims.

'Ilici)roper pl.ace for the (arr\ing out of the mod. rii trcitmcnt is ol
course the s.anatorium. In nianv lioiin s imiortunatcK it is nnpossdile to
secure that attention to det.ails which sx-unts for soimu h. 'n iii.iin, indeed,
e\('ii til.' most essential eh iiients .are hacking. In ( .is.-s o, vlii 1 ne;' .aiiionu'
the poor or lielph-ss or homeless, it is often ns.h ss to m\ e .ad\ ue .as to
proper food or clothing, ch-.anliness or c.aiv w lim th.iv'is no mon, a I,

a

loo,l(>r clothing, no nie.ans or appii.ances at li.and hir iimsin- or ch.aiilìn, s^
or disinfection. r,,r such c.as( s lie r,' is no pl.aee but Vu^ s,,ii,it,,i min. I', r
all tlua-e is n,) pl.ace so g,)od. but hir in.aiiv cas, s i,, .aliiient must li,' c.na 1, ,1

out .at home; il lor no otlur nas,,,,, b,,;iiiM- .ali ili,- s,inat,.ii,a now m
e\ist.;nce cannot house a tithe of tli,' tub. icnl, ms. The coiis|,lf>i,at 1, .a ,,,

such institutions, the necessity f,,i- th, ni .in,l thru iis,s. w ijl 1
,> th. Mib|( ,

ol ,a I.attT ( h.apter. Ihaa- h)r lu.aiiv omsohs h is .a,!\ is,d.|,' thai Ae sh, uM
give some ;id\ice .as to home tr,atni,nt. As w,' liav,' s.,,,!, ih,. x.,.)
m,ij,.ritv ol consumptives must .as \r{ Iw Ii.mu,! at Ihiin.'. in lli, h -t pl.u .•

lor the Lack ol s.aii.atorium accommodation 111 giai.ral.an, ,.| ( h. m.,,i 'i,,
.•icc.iniiiod.ation in p.articnl.ar. I-nr w illi .a pi,.[M.i tn-ii o om p,,,pl,' I..
Ii.aymeiit ol even a mod, Tate w,',klv <har-e at .an instituti,.ii ,- .mi ,,f
the <|u.'stion, especi.allv when i\w vi, tini is ij,,. i,nM,l-winn,T. i ,-t o ; ,.

|)i'ated tn.it tue tre.itment
proper institution will ic the p.atunt I

coiisuiniition , ,an b.st b,' . .irrie.l out ai

I. is constant sup.Tv isii.n an.l care ,it
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lli(> li;m<ls f)f tr.iÌDcd assist.ints. Mi)rc( tlio advic guru 111 regard to
liiiiiu' Irr.itincnt in tin- Inllow iiij;' pa<;rs is . >iily meant as a general guid.'
Inr i.,itiiiiK. Inrit r.in Ix' rradily undcrsldod tliat it wnidd he impossible in
Mirli a wcuk as ihis ti)gi\e a cumiili'te tr.vitise on tlio treatment of tli;-

(lis 'asi'. ( \<ii ii' such could hiMarrifd out l)y the patient himself. Cases
\ar\ uicatl\-, special symptoms predominate in some cases, others in others;
so that hard and last ruh^s cannot he laid down to gov(M-n everv patient.
fimcral princi|)l<s arc hero set fortii, as acceiited at tiie present dav, wit!i
such i!itads as iiia\' seem to he useful to the ordinary i)aticnt. The aid of
a i>li\si( lan is (jf the i;icatcst importance. Consult your doctor and follow
Ills ad\ ice, consult him about all details of food, drink, exercise, emplov-
1111 nt, clotlimL:' and gen:'ral hygiene. Report all new symptoms to him, ór
aii\ 1 haiiue-, in youi condition whatever. Take no alcoliolics nor drugs
except uiidc r his i)rescri[)tion. He assured that the conscientious physician
is iuli n st, d in your welfare, ready to act as your counsellor i i any regard,
ii''l tliat the (la\ has never come when lack of money will [irevent vou
I'l'iii -ecuin'!,' till' aid of the medical ) roh'ssion.

A lew w Olds are Ml ])lac(^ here regarding change of climate. .\ thorough
(li-i IIS-.M1I1 c r tlii> ([U( st;i)a would hll a largt- volume. Often, however, the
.liiestion i!o. s not ionie up. lor the [latient's l'ni;mcial condition may forbid,
oi Ills j,ii\s;, al stale nia\ hi' such as to render departm'e from home inad-
''i-;ihle. h isiisualKa mistake to send away, particularly to a distant
[''•I'c, a iiaiieiit ill a very advanced stage of the disease. When the case
s hojiel, s, noie conilort can be secured at home than elsewhere. Patients

\^ I'll a liiuli ti m|>erature will do well to be treated at home until the active
iiianili-taiiei s subside. Where change of climate is within the means of
'he siek the I hoici' of the spot should depend on the nature of the patient's
'"ii'liiii'ii and cimstiiution. To (juote from a well-known Canadian
aiiliioi ile, 1 )|-. ( hv). 1 ). Porter, " In choosing a climate we must consider our
I

•It" lit as well as Ins disease, his temiierauHMit as wcdl as his temperature,
ills piii-e as well ,'is his pulse; asceitam whether he has means of su|i|)ort

andai o w h.ilier lie intends to remain away permanently or pm'poses to
letlllll."

lleie the aihice of the medical attendant must be sought and the
iltii stimi dec h lei I on ihe facts. The sanatorium, we repeat, is the best jjlaco

h »: ilie ordinary case. !l he dei ides to go to a distant scene, let it be some-
w iieie w her,' lii> calibe assmed of cai e and suitable accommodation. Let
Inni ri>me!nber that after ail the climate is (Hily secondary, tlie great thing
is to h ad the right Ide, ;ind h)llow the rules laid down. It is better to
st.iv at hoaie and follow lioicr tieatiiient tlian to go among strangers and
I. Ilk the onlinarv couiferts.

I he aiilhoi il\ ijuoteil abo\e (loses a recent p-ajiiM- with the following
\M'ids : "A man w i 111 w calili may bu v his wa\ ; a man w ith health mav
I am it, but the man wa'tlioiit iithir w lio will li.i\e to be dependent iijion

the attilli loiis .and eoodw
1 1 1 of stianuers w ould do well not to tra\el too

* "
: iiid Iroiii m\ obsii \ .it ions of a large number of health-n^sorts on both

' "iiliiK Ills I ;nii coin inced of the truth of the old adage that for th(! sick
I 111 I, the ni.Mi w ho needs the care of fiicntls and ;'. pli_\sician " I'last, west,

1 1. 1 m e s 1 es; ."

it 1- oi '.lî liliiiosl ini|ioi tance that tln^ mind of the ]',atient should be
ai I ,1 r and ll, il !> ^h. .aid • ]. i\ , to a\ old w ori\ . I. et him i!e\ oti^ hillisclf
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fiUin-lv to till- <>:.! |iuri».st>, 11,-mirlv, to ^Tttiiit: ^vcll, ami let iiiiii he
'^'"lii'l'i'l t'i'it I"' 1-^ U'iin<r ti. uT'n well. Ì.(>t liiiii reali/.' that the rur<>
^^i" l>i;^l(>u ili aiivcas,', that ho may have r.^lai.si-^. luit iiaticnc and
ili'li'i-iiiinalinii will wdik woiuIcm'-..

I lif |iriiiri|ial elciiiciit of tho niro is " Ircsh air." iirii-llv, this moans
that all hiiurs ol' tho (lay anil iii.!,'lit, sloopmu' an<l wak-im:. It shouhl ho tho

olTort <t|' tho consmniitixi^ tu

IH
broatho nothing' but tho pun- air
<it iillt-nl-ildors. ir it 1)0 |)(issi-

blo, tho patient slmuld leave
tho town for tho coimtrv, or
at least lorsako a dustx- part
III' the town l'or a cleanor i>ail.

F.ot him ax'oiil low -lyim,' (lam|>
places o| abode, and S(^(d< a
home where ho ran liavo sun-
shine and ht-(^ air all about
him. .Summer and u inter he
should spi'iid as mnili time
as jiossible ()iit-o|'-doo|s, eiL;iil

or ten hours at the hast.
fio sh.iuld make his indoors
as much like oul-ol'-douis a~
possible.

I ho K K 1111 1 1| the coilsuilip-

ti\-e. which should be his

aloni', should be (liiisrn SII ,';s

to be on the sumi\ side oj' the
house : It should be lar-e .anil

bri'_rlit. and heated li\ ,i lii,'-

"ll .Ol,ir.ll\ 1.0 -il.l. tn .-inil.lli the vulur of fresh :,ir pLlCI', if |l(iss|l)l|- .Is this |s

I .L;re;it ;iid to \ enti lalioii.

Carpets and liea\\ iuit:i;Ms,
and dirt-c..!lectinu stuHed birnituro should lu- removed. K'.iller shad, s

and ! iii..\,d.l> w.ish.iblo ruLJs c.in |,e left. Let him reniember ut ,il|

times, whethoi- m hisnwn ro, ,tli . ir elsewhere, the rules .diont disposili-

_ _ of his spittle. i-.\eii then his bed-
clothes should be fii'(]ue'lti\ wasjii'd,

.'Hid ;it iiitei\als the whole ro, ,u

and Its i-Miitcnis -. ,ni' (i\ er wit!
^" aniisi'piic -I. luti. HI -ir disin^
lecled with |c IIma Idelix i le -,!>. | )(

,

not dust oi sw.'i p the ii M 1111 "
(|r\-

"
;

i:'o M\-er It walli ,1 d uiip i loth,

i he w nidow s sIk iu|,| |,,. , ,| ,,.,,

lii,L;lil .and d,i\, om i pi when he |s

dres-iii^ (i|- imdress|i|._., keiueinber
iii'.:lil .iir is beiierii-ial ; L;e! ill dl

it \ou cm. It Is preler.ible tu
'"•i'~ \\ÌMÌ~i tin- wealhei Is nut toosi'MTe, eitiieriu a tent

(ir upon ,1 I. will re liMsihi 'joi id
I

ilau Is to t I lilt I i\ mem-

•«^•«.».= oT;.<r-
,
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wliicli the p.-Uicnt's 1)C(1 iii.i\ |)(> \vIh>,M(><I out oI' lll^ room on n li,-||'-oii\or
rootrd |ior( h. |<ir tlio-.' wlio ;iit unaltlr lo do tliis-or. iii fact, lor ',ni\
sulliMvr Troni the diNr.iso tlir iisr of thr • w iiidow -ti'iit " will provv
s,ilis|;ii-tor\. Mil- is ,1 c-oi)trivaii(i' likr an awninu-, attaclw-d to tlio
insidi' ol the u indou Innnc, littiiiL,' down in or thr iiaticnt's lu-ad, uhi Ir tin'
lies m Ills hcd, drawn close to the window. I'his allows the patient to.
breathe the pure out<lo()r air, whilst liis body is siicltered IVom ih,- c,,|il.

p. -ii;!».! l'\ Ilr. S A. Kii.-i.f '\,« \:.rV f.>r thr n ~i rmr in il-,

•>'< " '« '<' ' l^ I!;, n.iiu. i- i.hI. ..( -;, , I an. I i- l:tl, .1 i. nli nu , ~

I' I ' ^ ' ;' II- ^r..uncl , ,1. '.h 1 .iM, , ,.v,
I i- ,1 h, ,^v . r\

I .iu\.i^ w h. n ii.>[ ni u~( liu Ti.ttii. i:!.i\ Ir ImM. ,1 il.i

J! ,;|i, I,,. ;:,!;..!:-.:•;>,! ;.!,,..,;av ..-.ìì: -
: : : ,y.::, '...:.... . : .! ! :.

'''I • loiji. kept loiiu" enough to allow ol belli- iii.!..'d in around th
pat h'lil.

'C.'l.'f«^»\JaMail|» T', £1»
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Ilio emperatureo the room sliould ho n-nl.-ito<l. Tlio u.ual „In, ofkeopms he co„sun,ptiye .n a .-han^lnM- h.r.t.ul up like a„ oven , ?i.ad a thmg as ran be done to Inn,. Warm clothing i o^^ m^^^^^necess..rv, both by day and night. Hut g.vcn th.-.t, and a lu, ,r ,fthe fresi -a,
r treatment and the patient soon becomes im.re.l tc a, •

easonable amount of cold, in fact he begins to attain an inten .m1,s k. ,do e atmosphere, an<i flees fron, a dusty or smokv room instinrlive
s not necessary to -Aarn Inm to avoid crowded gatherin-s or sniokvInlU

1
he second g.eat requirement ,s rest. This means more than avoidanceof all umjecessary e.xert.on, hurry, straining or prolonged mental woÏIn the early stages of the cure, and at all times when the tempe àtmci^a degree or more above normal, abs.^lute rest should be' 1

1.' ,!lemember th.s m connection with the outdoor treatment. I e it cabsolute rest of mind and body, in the full meaning of the ten, loloth.ng but doing nc.thmg. During the dav, whenever am' as I on-.
"

the weather ,.ermits, the patu'i.t should spend Ins hours sitting or' reel ni,in some bright out-of-door spot, sh.dlered from the u „„1. île si oui ;warm y clad, and protected from draught. A comfortable r,' In,
"

-cha rplaced <3n the veranda or ma shelten-d part of the vard m.av be i^scnl ,summer or wmfr. Whether liere or when confined to 1 e hc^
'

.

stormy weather, many means mav be devis..! to occ-upv the time. Readmenatter should be of a light, checfnl or nn....act.ng va letv. Exercise èreallowable, must be regulated by the phvsieian, a,.d slu.ukl alw ,5 be ofa niild natur... (.onsumption is not one of th.- diseasc-s that are benefit"
,y brisk exen-is-, N'o exercise of a„v kmd should be indù ^. 1 m hhalf an hour belore or after meals. I.eisurelv walkii,-,' ,s the l.M exe c-is.\ny motion that c-auses fatigue or shortc-ning of bn^ath or ccn Jinn / ,,;nipid h,-art-acti.)n should be shunned. As rc-cncTv proceeds n ,''

Uicle

rus!!,;;;'!;-!;.^"'*''
''' """•"'

'^ -•- -- ''"^ ^" undertake";,!;

Diet IS the third element ni the cure, and one of prime ,m port nicefor without sullKu.,t and proper food it ,s useless to at\e t to n i
i

p

he constitution so as to overcome the ,l,.struc-tive pro,-,-ss.'s goni-
'

,. ithe body, food must be given m larger cjuantitH-s and at m.^re fm, ,.
Mitc^rvals than m l„^a th. Wasting ,s one of the characteristic- svutC
C.I tuberculosis, and tins wasting must be neutralizcnl bv nutritio 1 eA gain in weight ,s one of the signs of re.-ovcrv, and on'e of the t st bvuha-h xsc- c-an i„e,,M,n- the n^sults of tn.atuu.nf. If the d|g,.sli^e sv .t, ,

s alrea.lv out c,l ord, r nieasurc's uill Inst be tak,-n bv the phvsu .an toemedv t lis.
1
he out. oor life will work bei,cTic-,allv in thisV,:,.„,| u ,ithe ai.petit." will usuallv be yrc-atlv impioved

"

Xatuiaily th,- state of the dig.MÌon will need to be consulted Jkic.flv
1
may be .tatcxl that the proper diet for a c-onsumptive is all manne an i

all the amount of good nutritious pl.nn food h,. can cli..vst •

rnc "k 1

'

eggs setups, vegetables, bread, cvreaK. fnnts, butt,, and '.The
'

f
'

n'all that go t.. make up a well-b;,!aiiced ration

sh.,nM'be""'"
'"'!'"

';''«"'''V'"'^''^-
raw eg^s or milk in various forms

., ,
,

,
'

'
,

'
•''

1
••''".-' "1 111! liv

•
II I L^-s i, lit tins IS''^"' la"<H-d, and may be got ml of by serving those artuhs in ,i,o,i,n 'd

a«l>«^.<' «A •<W .'Vr,- I
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forms. Milk should never ho drunk as water niav, hut should he taken in
small mouthfuls and swallowed slowlv, in order to prevent it heiii;;
curdled in larj^'c masses in the stornarli, 'junket is a good form in which h>
givo milk. Raw eggs may be cracked into a cup, sprinkleil with a few
drops of lemon juice and swallowed with the volk unbroken. Plain eg^-
nog is another palatable form in w hich thev niay be given. In whatever
form the food may be cooked, lot it be plain and digestible. Do not
use the frying pan, when you have a broiler, and do not coat everv article
of food with grease to make it "strong and heartv."

.•\ diet-scheme for an average consumptive would be about as
follow s :

—

1. On awakening, a raw egg, ora glass of hot milk or cocoa.
2. Breakfast an hour after, to be of a substantial nature, oatmeal

or other cereal, with cream and sugar, meat or fresh fish, or
bacon and eggs, bread and butter and milk.

3. During fhi> forenoon, a tumbler of milk or a raw egg or some
light lunch.

Dinner at 12.30 or i, the most sulistantial meal of the i

.\bout 4 o'clock, milk or hot tea with biscuit or bread and
0. Supper of a .satisfying nature.

7. Before going to bed, a glass of hot milk or an egg-nog.

Eat slowly; chew your food tiioroughly ; don't drink too much with
your me,. is : be cheerful at meal time, and rest before and after, and then
will "good dig(-stion wn'it on a|)petite." Plentv of good, pure water
should be drunk between meals ; but alcoholics should be avoided. The
hands should always be washed before meals, the nails cleaned, and the
mouth rinsed.

The above dietary will, of course, have to be modified to suit indix-'dual
cas-s. Ill som ; it may be increased, in others cut down, according to the
state of digestion and nutrition.

4-

5-

ly.

)utter.

Clothing, Bathing, etc.

In the matter of clotliing, no rules ar. iplicable, other than those that
(iiiirlit «.. K., C. .1 I. ,,..., .1 1... .1... 1 I'!,. \\ '! 1 4 ! !

'

season arc preterablt\ Tko lu-avy clothing causes excessive perspiration,
and loads to chilling of the surface. The protection of the feet is of the
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utmost importance. Cliillcd feet are one of the coninionest causes of
ratehin.i,' cold. So-called cliest-jirotectors are of little use. 'I'he Ix'st place
to wear a ciiost-protector is on tiie feet. Garments should he loose and

comfortahle, and not constrict the neck or chest.
W'iien takiiii,' tiie rest cure out C)f doors in winter
the patient needs, of course, to he warmlv wrapped,
and at ni,',dit will need sullicient hed-clothes to
assure comfort. A nÌL;litca|) or close-littinij hood
will ho necessary when sl('ei)inii out of diMirs. The
susceptihility of th(> patii-nt to coki in his early
experience of slee|)iiiL,' dut or with open windows
usually disappears in a short time. Patients in
sanatoria acquire wonderful powers of resistance
in tliis way. Whilst on the suhject of clothin,!,', a
word of protest may lie entered ;i,i,'ainst the lon<,'

trailini; skirts worn hy some women on the street.

Fortunat(^ly, the f,'entle sex are reforminj,' this cus-
tom, and the \ ision of trailing; j^arnients sweepin>;^

the side-walk and raisinjx a cloutl of dust behind them now seldom
distrusts the <'\c. Such f,'arments not only endani^er others, t carrv
hom(> with tlu'iii a venomous load of malii^nant microljes to '

'-t the
IlOUSl'.

C'hi-Walcy ^((//(^I^,^ whil-^ it needs to he modihed to suit the patient,
is a useful means of mcreasini,' the activity of the skin, and of lessenini,'
the tendency of the patient to catch cold. It may he iK-cessarv at hrst in
those unaccustomed to their fre(]uent use, or |)eople of low vit.ilitv, to use
dry ruhhini^ or s])oii,L;in^ with alcohol. In aiiy c.ise, when" a iiatient doi-s
not react well :\{lc'- the cold hath, where ])allor or hlueiK^ss or chilliness
]>ersist, the cold hath is jirohahlx- harmful. In such cases, tlu> temperatin-e
of the water must he raised nearer to hlood-heat, and particular attention
paid to dryin:,' and ruhhini: the skin, and warming the patient afterwards.
'I lius in many c-,ises toleration is brouj,'ht about, and th,> very beneficial
results of colil-bathiniJ secured.

Sli-.ki'inc; III

(i ini: RAI. Instkictions.

The sufferer should endeavour to make it his whole business for the
time bein,!,' to t;et well of his disease. .Attention to deta ils, {-onlidence in
and obedience to his medical aihisir are nec(^ssarv. lh> s!u)uld avoid .all

bad habits, .nid everythiiiLr in ans h)rm that tends to depress the powers of
the bodv. Let him n'inciiìber that one indiscretion ma\' be the means of
si'ttiiiL;' Inni back and retardin;,' or reiKh-riiiL; liop(drss Ins cure. Cure will
take tiiiir. and w ill be |iermaiient onl\ if he lives a clean, healthy lile and
remenibns the lessons lie has horned at so much cost. Ih" should
accustom lunis, 'If to look on tlu^ ho|)(Mnl side of his case, not talk about
himself to an\bo(i\ but his attendants, .-nid, abo\e all, not listi-n to all the
"auld-wives' tales" that are brought to him about this or that wonderful
cure h)r^ consum|)tion. Let limi ado[it the plan that experience of
th.ousa.n'.ls has shovv p. t-.î be t'le oii;* •i.'ith *.;-i ìwiìtì-,

implicitlw
i itiilOV.- it

ÌÌ
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WluMifMi- any disturhaiicf of tlir ori,Mi)s arises, such as iii(|,.r,.^tiuii
«..nstii.ati<.n.,r any alt.-ratioii in the p.viiliar svnii.tonis „f Ins .hs.'.sr letMim draw tho attontir,n of tho i)hvsi' iaii to it" at once. Avoid coiK'llin.^
unno<vssarily. and <lo not nse tobacco. Xevor for a moment for-et"voi,7
dutv to otliers as well as to yourself in hein- rareful about vourspuium
Itrontams the -erms tiiat are poisomn- vou, an.l can -ive others vour
disease. Handle it, then, as you would a poison, and see that none of it
.i;ets alHHit. ^ ou will be known as a rareful consumptive, one who has
the celiare of others at heart, ami people then will not shun vou or fearvour preseiKv. but will continue to pour out to vou the svmpathv which
IS aUvavs ready to be ^Mven to the aniicted. Above all thin-s, korp ui.
couraL;e and liojie.

rut IM-l c.h OriN-MK Si M IINT, C.l
H.un. S.KKKMD Ar.A.N.r IxSECTS, PROTIITtD «V CaSVAS Ckta.ns

l.it 1)? CO <iiit into the turishino."—DMiiimi

;,;;,', .-'k!...m ..•:\i as ìOctRABILITV. li, hi. elKKl,. im: CON-Sl- MPTI VI-NI
. PS in HIGIN- TRKATMIAT AT THE VERY EARLIEST MOMENT IE VOr H \VE ANV

ro VOIR HI AI.TH. CONSCI.T ViUR IMlVSHi.w aj n\CI:.
srSPICInN A^-
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CHAPTER XVI.

Directions for Living; and Sleeping; in the Open Air.

By THOMAS SPEES CARRINGTON, M.D.
.Usistant S,<yct,iry ,/ the Xntimd Association f.ir the Slmlv and Prmnti^m of Tuhcrculosi^

in charge of its Jhircii af Construction, and appointed Expert en Hospital
t''nflructi<n m the NiW York State Department oj Health.

INTRODUCTION.
COXSUMPTIOX, or tuberculosis, is a disease of the lungs which is

taken from (jth:is and is not sim[)lv due to cntchins cold It is
generally caused hy rrerms, known as tul);>rcl.; l)acilli, which enter

the body \vitii the air hr>>atlied. The matter which consumptives cou'di
or spit up usually contains these p:ernis in j^'reat numbers, and if tliose who
have tlie disease spit upon the floor, walls or elsewhere, the matter will
dry, become powdered, ami any draught or wind will distribute the germs
in It with the dust in the air. Any person mav catch the disease In-
taking ni with the air he breathes the germs spread about in this mannefHe may also contract the disease by taking into his system the germs
contained m the small ilrops of saliva expelled by a consumptive when
coughing or snec/ing. It should be known that it is not dangerous to
live with a consumptive if the matter coughed up bv him is nronerlv
disposed of.

-11.
Consumption maybe cured at home in many instances if it is reco"--

nized early and proper means are taken for its treatment. When ^amember of a family is found to have consumption and cannot be sent to
a sanatorium, arrangements for taking tiie cure at home should be made
as soon as the liisease is discovered.

The following directions are published to he!i) persons to carrv out
the open-air treatment in their own homes. .Manv families are unable tomake any great change in tlieir mode of living and" cannot alTord to ht upporches and Iniy extra bedding or warmer clothing. A number of the
suggestions giv.-n here are very simple and inexi.ensive, an<l will help
those who ^\ ould like to use what thev have at hand in making an outfit
lor outdoor life.

It is IMIORT.WT IV the TKEATMKNT of TuIìKRCII.OSIS, to HRrCVTllE
AIR THAT IS Fkl.su AN» PURK, TO EAT AN" AliUNDANXI-; OI- GOOD FOOD TOSTOP HEAVY WORK A.N'D WORRY, AM> TO TAKE A liOnil.Y \ND .MFXTM
REST IÌY LYINCi POWN- PFFORE AND AFTER THE .NOON AND EVENING MFMs'lo Obtain the fust, the patient must live out of doors. This means thatas many hours of the day and night as possible should be spent in theopen air, and lu older to carry out tins treatment some i>lace must beprovided which is not only protected from wind, but also from rain andsnow, as nothing except the most severe cold weatiier should prevent
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the |.at,.M.t from liv.n- ji.ul slrr|..n;; tl.or.'. Il.c ..utd.u.i ^hfltrr sIk.uIcI
be hnav eiiuu^h f,.r a be.l, a uvlinin^-cluiir ami a tal. le It slu.ul.l
overlook- pleasant and sanitarv surrouiulmj;^ if possible ;,s it is to be
the home of the j.atieiit for iiioiiths, and uill ,r|v,. better results if
eoriilc.rtable and attractive.

HOV TO TAKE THE OPEN-AIR TREATMENT IN A
TENEMENT HOUSE.

'renenictit-

large r

nient

<i\
, ,,

"\^«'"<'i'' .111(1 i)ersons livin;,' in apartment Imnses in
ties shonid make ever> effort jmssible to -ive tin- ..p.Mi-air treat-

to a meml.i'r of the lamily who contracts tuberculosis. Kirst
c.nisider the possibility ..I movinj,' into the suburbs or nearbv small
towns. If tins cannot be done, try to obtain from the landlord tin- us,-

of the roof, and build a small shack
there. If this is beyond tlie means
of the family, use one room with a
window oi<eninj,' on a street or lar;;e
court for the patient, and then place
the head of the bed beside tlie

window and cover it with a window
tent. 'I he cost of a window tent is

about i?i().c)o, and if it cannot be
obtained, take two iar!,'e, heavy
cotton sheets, sew them lo^M-theV
alonj: the ed^'e, tack one end of the
d(.uble sheet to the toj) of the
window casint,' and dro|) the lower
end over the outer side of the bed,
fastenin-,' the bottom of the sheet
to the bedrail with tape. There will
be enough cloth han^'in-,' on each
side of tlie window to form the sides
of the tent, and these should be
fastened to the window casing's. A
window tent can b(> made at "home
for about §3.00 by usint,' 12 or 15
yards of heavy denim or li^lit can-
vas. One straight ])iece of denim
should be hung from the top of the
window casing to the outer side of
the bed, and the ojienings between
this and the side

Dr. S. A. Knui'f's window teat raûeil when
nut in use.

Dr. S. A. Knopf's winilow lent in position,
Willi p.iliint in IhhI louknii; ihrounh the

celluluid «iiiilow into till- room, but
lirialhini; oiildoi.r ,iir onlv.

Window casings
filled in with sides tut and htted
from the balance of the cloth. I5y

. . these methods the i)ati(-nt gets fr(>sii
air from the window and the room is kept warm in cold weather as a
pl.Tcr l,,r dres-mg and It.-iiel jiurposcs. During iniid and warm wcatiier
the tent can be removed and the window kept oi.en btjth at top and
bottom. ^
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III-' ll.it i.Mils .,f tciicinciit ,111.1 .iiwirtmciit llnl|M^ in Ijii-r .iti.'s
siH.ul.l. .( |,.,s.,l.|... I.r uvr.l as ., |.,,,itliiim place l.v tllr Uliailts. Slia. ks
or .al.iiis ran l,r l,nilt i i, tli-iii at small est aihl niakr an rr.„i. .mirai
:iii(l easily |iii>\ kIkI sliilti r.

HOW TO BUILD A SMALL SHACK OR CABIN ON A FLAT ROOF
IN THE CITY.

Two l,y four tinilHTs slioiil.l 1». usci lor tlir rramr, aii.l sulm' hoards
or til.' hack aii.l si. Ics. "Ili,, front of tli.' sha.k s|„,ul.l la. ."sli.'litiv
to th.' cast ol soiitli ami h.' l,<ft op.-n, hut arran-.'.l uitli a .anva"-
(iirt.iiii, tackcl on a mll.-r so that it .vin he .losc.i in stormv u.atlier.
llie sluick can h.' huilt ch.MpIv with ron-li hoards ami the i.M.f c.v.'red
with tar paper or other roolini,'.

'"^^^mè
houM- or ,„ .. y,,r.l. l>U„mv.l by Dr. II li. U,rs.h,wr /or Ihc 0,l Cly. A,., S..i,,,iór,,,m

HOW TO ARRANGE A PORCH ON A HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY.
It the family lives in a small to\Mi .ir m the c,.untrv, it will usually

he found that a porch is the most ( <iiiv(>mciit wav of providiii-^ ..iien-aiV
(luarters In sehctin.^ a site h,r the p.)ich. ,t is well to leniemlnM- that the
I)atieiit sh<,uld he placeil out ..f .l.iors m su.li a wav that the cure can be
taken with c.unlort at all seas.ms .,f tlu' v.'ar. F.,r 'the winter ni.niths the
liest place is on the south side of the house, as there wdl 1„. lomul the
j,M-eatest amount .)l sunsliin.\ if this cannot he don.\ choose h.st the east
or second liie u, M side, hut not the north side except as a last n>sort, foi
It IS a windv and (.•Id jw.sition in winter The hark of the h.uisè is
usuallv Letter than the Iront if the porch , annoi he seen from the street
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fnitwli.it IS ..f tlif most miiM.it 111,.' is t.. nsi, v s„, , ,,,, ,

f.'imilv c.T
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HOW TO BUILD A CHEAP PORCH.

1, ,„ ,
, ,'| ':

"'"'"'"'
"^'''l

-">-. ^^,tl..h...po,soc•oml-

tn(i->î cvpox'il to tin
I [lapci. Tilt' end

tu " ; 1"— H, ,l,,,u,i„. A u„„l..u ...„, he used lur tl.e

-t.nv |„,„l„.. .nv M,,,,„„tr,| |,,„„ the i,n,mnd hvl.,,.- . I.v 4 n,,st.

he tiL'

api un
and
tini

«II, w \tr:

"1 the hoiisi

ImM'IN-IM iFNn'oKAK.V |',,k>|| |„ .|< Il ,\i, I i. Im m | m ,

"lllh.l 1 K.Mil l'iMMiTI'.S.

HOW TO PROVIDE A SHELTER FOR THE SUMMER AND
FOR HOT COUNTRIES.

Cu.Nu,nptn..s need a .u- H.d shelter n, impual e, ,untr,e, and pn.tectnw.

ï^:ï;'';,::;;p:;,';i;:"'^:;-;;':r;i,::':i::::!- ;V,";;::'" --i/:
;;;;t-i;.v":;;^;;';.:ti:;:;',t,,;,'::-v:;;l.;;::;!-"'-

-H..^'",r
Aumn-. ulneh jut out h„n, the innf n( a p,>rrh ,,r shark are ummIU s ade njd apane.e dr,,p eurta.ns n.ade of l^.n, str.ps ..f ha„ h„ol'n\ai\ as the\ d,, n.H sto|) the riureilt of air
In places where the streets are n,,t watered, a lu.se should he usr.l toi.'^ the dust n, Iront n\ the house, and -he l]o,,r oC ,1, ., . .\ ..

i.iinKHHl onee or twiee ra,-!, ,lav to c he snrrou,KÌm.''air
'

"" "'""'

Iheopen sul,.s ot the shelter nn.st he screened from the lloor to the-'f -'th w,re nettn,, as a proto.-t.on fron. Il,e. and n.osquù'^^'Ì
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tlie iH-ad and loot of the licdstcad.

iMIS IS A coon WAY TO ARRANGE A \ETTINr. AS A PROTECTLIN FROM IsSECTS
Notic. th, b.,rr,.l hoop. „.,1 „, ,1,.. l„.,ls„..„|, ,/.„.,„.,, ,„. „,, -

j,„„„„i „f „,^. o„^,,„.,^ ,':,^.,^

TENTS AND TENT HOUSES.

T. nt>and tent liuuscs can Ix- used as a shrltrr in warm, drv ,lm,atrsand ..r the suiiuncr nioiitlis ni northern ..aintncs, l.ut tlicv a-r not wrv
satislactory lor winter use in cold climates.

In order to make ,-, tent .-oinlortahle tor a s,<k person, it slu.ui.i li.ave a
lar-e llv or doni, I,- looj with an an- space i.etw.'eri. a wi.ie aumn-' in frontwhere the patient .an sit .lurin- the dav, a hoard lloor laid a h^w nichesahme the -round, and th.- sid.'s i.o.irded up two or three feet fro u tlw-

THE BED AND BEDDING USED IN OUTDOOR SLEEPING.
An ordniarv iron hedM.-ad with wown wire spring; ì feet U inches wide

;nida mod,.ratelv thi.-k mattress are all that are n.vessarv exvept lor verv
cold weathrr. A li.'dstead which c.in I.e rolle.l .about Vasi I v is a <'rea't
convenience, and should thereh.re h,- litt.^d with small rul.her-tvred wheels
or casters. A i,'<K.d liair mattress is most desiral.le, h-it when it cannot I..-
ol.taine !, a cttondelt mattress can he iuiu-ht lor as low as Sj.cx. or awool mattress lor .ahout s i, ).(„). I,, noptliern .liniat,... >,< lic-e col.-j •,vrit!---'r
must he eNpecte.l, tw,, mattivsses with several havers of newsp.iper heVwé'.'.rithem are olten used. Over the mattress place an old blanket or a cotton
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l)(Hl-p;'(l, the sain.' width as the mattress, aiwl on this the (.nhnarv lied-
sheets or blanket-sheets.

-MMWI 11 Cll
! flAS^ l'.\Tir\T TAKI\(, 111

i;.\l.K \.\!H> (11 A l'.OSI.

Oprv-AIR 'I'm ATMKNT IM
I \i;mi \T.

BED COVERS USED IN OUTDOOR SLEEPING.

Persons ulio like heavv hed coverin- inav use blankets, niacin^ asmanv layers over the I.eu as desired for warmth. Those wiio rannot sîandheavy eoverm- ran use .lown comforts, as thev are verv warm but li-ht
I Jiese are too expensive, lamb's-wool or rotton-hlled eomforts ran" bebou-ht, or the material for wool or .-otton <iuilts ran be obtained for aboutb-yxiand warm, satislactorv eoverin- made in the home. Verv cheat,

n^rht. but warm roverinj,' ran be ma.le bv usin,i; paper blankets placed'between two thicknesses ol outin- (lannel or bed covers. These paperblankets an- sold for 30 rents each and wear for about six months \

to"n T. \"7 '"'.
r

'
'""' *'" ""'^'/'^ "f '•"•^ '^ <•-»" ^^ ""'^'^ ''^ ^ novenni;to piotect the beddini,' m wet and stormv weather

SLEEPING-BAGS.

In verv severe we.ither a shM-pm.^-ba- mav b,^ used for patients whoare very susceptibh' to the cuhl. Ilu-se ba-; can be bou-lit at depart-ment ston-s for si^.cx) ui.waid, or can be made at home bv sewm-
blankets to-ether around the ..I- s, leaving the top open. In makin-

a

„r t ..l.i.,.;
'"..''', ""/ ; ,— "^"j-, ""Î l";»r tiic same number

.1 thicknesses on both sides of the bag. The blankets should be 7 feetlong by 4 feet wide. '



r,o lukia iiovs roR Mvivr, and slkeping im thf. orr-v air.

ARRANGEMENT OF PILLOWS IN OUTDOOR SLEEPING.

liave somooiic roll liini out of doors. Wlicii tliis rauiKit lie
a xNarni drcssiug-j^ow n in froin^ hack and forth from tii.>

Ijcd l)v plac-iiij,' ill it fora tfw

Two pillows should bo iisod in preparinjj the bed before rotirin'^
1 lace them in the form of an inverted \', with the apox at the top of
the bed and the head at the point where the two pillows meet. This
position allows the shoulders to nestle between the pillows and protects
tiinn from the coki wind which will otherwise find its wav under the
l)«-d-( lothes when the jiatient lies on his side or turns over.

'

HOW TO PREPARE THE PATIENT FOR THE NIGHT.
In fold weather the outdoor sleeper should ^^et into tli(- bed in a warm

room aiu' ' .. .
•

- .

dont', us(

(In'ssiii^-ni.iiii to tlio jHirch, and warm tlu
miiiiifs iM-fnre retiiin-, a hot-watrr ba- hot "bricks, soai.-stoncs ,.r
bottles hllcd with hot water. In some instances it is well to leave a
hot .stone or bottle wrapped in llnimel at one corner of the bed, wliere
it will throw oil lioat slowlv durinj,' the; nitjht.

In tLickiiii,' in the patient" at nij-iit, all covers e.\ce])t the ton blanket
or comlort should be tucked in under tlie bed-pad which lies on the
mattress. ] he topmost cover is then tucked under the mattress to keep t!ie
under coxers from slidin- off when the sleeper is restless. This method
ol tuckin- in forms a sort of sleepinf^-ba.s: with tlie bed-clotiies, known
as the Kh.ndyke bed, and prevents the cold air from reaching the body.

CLOTHING WORN AT NIGHT.
'Ihe niuht clothes worn bv the outdoor sleeper during the wint<'r

depend largely up m the strength of tlie patient. .Som- p -rs ms needmuch m,, re than others, but even the weakest can usually keep warm if
thev have blanketshe.-ts ami hot bottles. .\ woollen undershirt, .i sweater
and a long outing tkmnel nightgown or bathrobe are usuallv worn butm v<-ry cold weather some patients wear a ])air of drawers made of
laniiel, a pair of bed-socks or knitted sbppn-, and a woollen abck.minal
nand.'ige.

HOW TO PROTECT THE HEAD FROM DRAUGHTS.
The he.id of til,. l,od should be shiehled from the wind or a stron'-

draught l.v i.larmg it close to the prot.'.ted end of the porch or bv
covering it with a canvas hood supported on a barrel-hoop .ittached ti)
the bedstead or hung by a roj.e from tlieceilmi,^ li,,, patient can wear
a knitted skullcap long enough to be jailled down to the end of the
nose ;ind over the ears, or a knitted helm, t \\hicli covers the whole of
the h.M,l, i.ue ;in<l neck, with the exception of a small opening for the
nose and inouth. A 1i,m„| shaped like an old-f.-ishioned sunb.mnet is verv
romtortable, ;,„d can b,- „iad(- at home from eiderdown or outing flannel
l)y using as manv tln.knessrs as mav be needed. i\i.;vi:r covik tiik iuai.
WITH Till Hii..ci.oni,.<. If tl„- „..se grows cold, use a sm.all piece of
llannei, lu'hl bv elastic bands fr,,m the , ,ns, to cover the toji or a piece
of r. n tiiji of .icine
taken not to interfere with the inliìilini: of fresi

i\e plaster, fare should
lesli air or to allow the



DIRHCTIONS lOU I.lVIN(i ANI. SLKi: PING IN in,- OPIA' AIK. Gl

iuTrlu
'^ ',\."'^1"'"''"' '''"" tiK' nosfor mouth t..r.„n,. ui .onta-t withhe clotl, uui l.,r.n uulrs Chapp.n^r of tho face cluru,,' thr n.-i t rb. p.ev.-nl..-.l by uMi.g c-kl cream „r vaseluio about th.-'uo.e and Hp;

CLOTHING FOR DAY USE.

'rh.'.loth.nul.n us,. <lun„-thc (lay wh..„ th.- patirnt ,s up ur sittia-

i.f ;'/'"' '7 '''7'^' "'"f ''"''^ ^^'''-''^ '-"^ -'"•>'. r,dorrò è;f half rott.m and wool or Im.-n mrsh, and a swral.r wh,.i, buttons inrout, wuh th.- ordn.arv out.-r .loth.-s. ar.- usuallv worn. Th.- vrco-
': ' ""';• -"'"' --'n.l .inldr... should b.- of fur .f posMbh-, as .-Ì, t

,'

.
I>e.p..st ol skms ar.- ^^arm,r than anv oth.r kn,.l o „arn„-m II a n -"at j-annot be bought a heavy .L.th over.-oat wdl ..V.- ,.,,,d pr. t.irt .,n.d be much warmer .1 it has a Inuh, soft collar. L.-ather l.-.-,m i

HOW TO PROTECT THE HANDS.
]'-it'--nts vvho wish to use th.-ir l.an.ls while s.ttn.u out ot .loors ,n

<
..M vv(-ath.-r .an w,-ar tun. u .-ll-httu,,^ e..lt.,„ ,dov.s. il,,.,, ar,- us,' 1

annvmen and .an be bought for 30 , cuts a pa, r. Over then, should 1-«liaun a kn,tt.-.l uoolh-n u'h.ve uith the ,-mls of th,- hn;,ars an.l thumb

I. How in WUW .\ |'M|1\T IN > eilMK.
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cut off and hoiiiul to jiiTveiit unravellm^'. For oidinaiv i)totortion,
when not at work, a heavy fur or woollen mitten should lie worn with
lon<;, woollen wristlets. Never use tight f,doves of anv kind in cold
weather, as they restrict the circulation of the blood and cause the hands
to grow cold.

HOW TO PROTECT THE FEET,
I se w >o]len stockings, and if they cause irritation, wear a cotton stock-

ing ne.xt to the skin. Sometimes two or more jjairs of woollen stockings
are necessary in very cold weather, hut thev must alwavs he large enough
to fit loosely. Felt shoes are warm and light, and are' much used. Soft
leather shoes covered by larg' fur-lined leathtT shoes are very warm and
comlortable, but are exjiensive, as they must be made in a set, to order.
Foot-muffs should be used in sitting out during a cold day.

'

'I'hev are
made of fur or of cotton quilts sewed up like a bag. into which the feet
can be placeil. On very cold days the muff can be |)laced in a wooden
soap-bo.\ with hot bricks beside it, and newspapers wrapped about the
rnuff to hll in the emjiiy space.

CHAIRS FOR DAY USE.

An eas\-chair is a ,'reit comfort to the patient durin.^ the dav \
steamer chair is easily ol.t;, ned and gives good service, and the canvas

;. How TO \viî\r \ F'\TtE\T T\ \ C'hmr.
Afltr ^c-.ilHiK v.Mii-,.j||,,lr,iw i]|. Ih, trnr rn.K of the blanket .intl tiirk in ..1 thrM.lf-

riiK is place] mrr dll, i/,..„irt'rf hy the " Jniiriinl nf the Otitdonr l.iK'.

A steamer
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rliair with a woudou fraiiu: can bo bought for Si.oo, or the cane-seat
cxtension-cliair for 82.50 up. .\ more durable chair is made for this pur-
pose witii an iron frame, costing about S25.0 ), wliich can be transported
and used in a rough manner without ilanger (jf breakage. To jinnent
tiie cold currents of air reaching the patient from beh )w''tlie chair must
be covered with some tin'ck, ch)sely woven, warm material. A fur rug is
the best for tins purpose, but several layers of blankets and ne\vsi)apers
will answer and are more economical.

TABLE FOR WORK AND AMUSEMENT PURPOSES.

The iiatient sliould have a table handv on whicli to keep bo,,ks and
other tlungs used for amusement or work.' An adjusta!)Ie table, the top
of which tin; jtatient can swing before hun or awav, is a -^Mvat con-
venience, and can be used as a book-re-^t wiien the hands "m; under
cover.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR THE CARE OF THE PATIENT.
The directions for the care of the patient arc not iiib'iuled in anv way

to take tiie place of a iihysician's orders. ICverv consum[)tive should
consult a doctor, and these suggestions are given' to lielp the patient
carry out his directions. Rest is a most important part of tlie ojien-air
treatment, and exercise must be regulatetl bv the doctor. Aiwavs liave
at hand an extra wrap, and never remain out if dulled. Cold weather
shouhl have a bracing elTect, and when it does not, g. . into a w.inn n>om
and get a hot drink, lireferably milk, remaining ind:)ors until comf,,! tably
warm. \\ hen going out again use more wrajis, and keei) lielijiid a shi<dd
or screen tiiat breaks tiie force of the wind. .Mwavs b(- ciieerful and
hopelul

;
nev(>r waste your strength in anger or In bi-iiig cross. Lead

a t.'inperate life, go to bed early and get up late; do not use alcohol
in any jorm except when prescribed bv vour doctor. Do awav with
tobacco it |)ossible, and use onlv weak tea and coffee in small quantities
Never swallow the matter couglied up, but aiwavs destrov everv particle
bys|.ittiiig m a i)aper or cloth wliich can be burned. .\(>ver allow tli
hands, face or clothing to be soiled bv sjiutum, and if this liippMisbv
accident, wash the i)lace soiled with soap ami hot wat(-r. Wen wli.) Iiav'e
consumiitioii should not w.'ar a moustache or beaid unless it is triimned
close. Particular care must b(^ taken, when snee/ing and cou'diiii" to
hold m the hands before tlii' fa v a cloth which can'he buniedr Soi'jed
bed-cl,.th(^s, night-dresses, other washable g.irm.-iits .lud p(-rsonal liifii
should b,> handled as little as .lossible until tlu'v aiv boiled prior to tli.,,-
Ii(-iiig washed. Ihe dislies used bv the patient must Ix- boiled alter each
111' al.

.\11 the above iikmiis can- ami work, but must be doiK- both as a
protection to the household and m order to bring about a specdvcure
lor the patient.

'Tiihli. liralili I, 111,- l,.un.l.il„,i,

and powci .,1 ilir ..nmtn '
,'/„;,

,

-ivnt
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Pnni.ldl l.v llu> I..1.IU.,' AuMli.iry I .inl of the Hamilton Ilialth Associali.. n for incipimt casi, of
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"In our pn.l.,iv..iir l . Iiii.l m. tli...l- t-i i.rntiit tuhi ri ul.i-is wi- inii-.! i^ui tin i«ri.,.l i,f lIiiI.IIh...,! ii.ikIi

\vlu(li niMll 1111.
1 t;ill-fl.<U.<l i:,t-i , ..( lulu ri iilosi- in l.iliT lit. «. r. in \.iv in,my i .i,,^ uni.l.nitid in lin"

ti^Mlli iliiniit -.111 i.iiioil ..I (hil.lliii..il, r. iiiaitntif; llnr. until a fav,.ral.li linn ai'in.dru.l l..r tin .r artivil\ -
l'i.. I'.'l ltSl,KK.
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CHAPTER XVIL

Schools and School Children.

^rO bep-n with th.- cI.iMnMi, tl.e miniature men and women, the future
1 -^^:^^'' ''"'', '"-tliors, il.e citizens of the comi,.^ dav. to'tn^în t

'

'fatluTs and motliors the citizens of the c^kuI;;^ day:"^'t;;;in"îhe,r
•

;"•;. :'" ''.^"^ direction, to develop their powers (.1 resistmrn,.,.nnst d,s.as. in later years, and to teach them' how to b' a hj
'i this won d seem to .o t m r.r<^,^„- r i„^: „ r

>-"iui^,
--, - — ' ""^ '" icuLii lut-m now to be I

.
stu.m: tins would seem to be the proper foundation for arv con-d eampaign agamst preventable <l,sease. The opportunity òvuédIn iie public schools is plam to everybodv. Here we have ho H?,^!^gathered to,ether for uistruct.on u^der "

the œnt ol td ^tdam^^^^those to whom th..v look for teaching and precept. L-reedv tolLn•'"d ready to absorb the lessons we |ive them. t is too true £tm.td a very recent period our educational svstem was a mos enti dv.ned to devclopu.eut of the mental faculties, while thc^mminri^
1. body was ne,,d.,cted But reform has been active there as elsewhereand a dawn ol a new dav seems to be breaking Thestu.lv nf l,v.

-s placed in the school curriculum, and the Jcfurnal of educa ion' on'tarns a inn^s^nc, of articles on School Sanitation and tlfe Tuberculous"I'i'.blem, includili- a verv useful Catechism
iuoerculosis

down'"" l!"Vr' '/
I'"'/*'''"'''*"''

^"'^ "f *''= school trustees are there laiddown. In the lust place, we owe it to the children that the roomswhich they are conhned for so manv hours of the <iav sha Î be Teaand airy and bn.lit. The dingy, dirty, unpaintcd barns that disÌceo many of our towns and country places ou^dit to be done awa w hUcn and bnght and tidy school-houses will |„ Ip to n.ake clem nibn^d, and fdv children, and to teach them n lu'-mc,., ^,od mami "^a-Hl decency. I,et us remember, too. that in the sclu., Is are "
tl "re...ether the ,uost crowded collections of human bem^s in the laud

I i.vt.on ,s easdy spread amongst the„,, not onlv of the acute inlec iousdv-ases, but of the more chronic ones. Just as one chdd mav s me
lij' genus of scarlet fever or diphthena amongst the others so nr v atuben-ular pup,, or a tubercular teacher endanger the healt ,

"
f eïcrîm.;." '.n- .. the school. Where forty or f.fty or more chUdren àr pen, e ,

ur. u. one clos.^ room this is a very serious matter, especiallv when
';;:" l-^-'-v '.'-y come fro.n so n.any different tvp^^ of environ

'

C.ieat ...sponsd„hty. then, rests on tlie teachers
; .and, moreover "reito,.p...tun.ty lor good is theirs. We appeal to teachers e'p'c al

•'

to dowhat hey can to help us ,n the tubcvulosis campai.^,. We ask t">em..study carefully the instructions printe.l ,n the Journal, and to re, e, l7r

a>im.-n:of^;ei.h;;tio,.,),i;;;;;a;!r,ïl;::^î;;^^^^
ba.kmg m tlus part oi th.- vs,.,k. We ask thcu'to take full a.lvauta''.-

v^^B.^au^'K:
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i

if t of tlie guiding and uuthoiitativc iulluaice whidi tliey possrss over tlicir
charges; to realize tliat the child is very impressionable, tli.it he will
receive ideas easily aiul retaiu thcni strongly wlun set forth with vii^our
and reiteration, and especially by example. Great nso can b.; made of
tiie iuiitativf- and mutually conective habits of chilchtii. We ask the
teacher^, tiitn, to read and follow the direct o s laid down for tlie

Itg tu». tray "J H^,.l „f Ht,illl,.

A Llssow in Ventilation.
On a calm, co.,1 day, wlirn llii n; ^cmis to be no r,.ii,„i of air. ilie .lii. -lion inuliiih tho :iir iiiovis m a ru<jm can Im sliuwn hy hiiilni,; ., iitlu.a can. il. I,. i,,rr uiopen «uiJow or .loot; «bc.i tl,.- cmba i^ b. la low d,,uu il„. ibinw will ,. ,int in't.)

ii; room, ana wli.n licld up bi^h it wdl ponit >.n[-~c.m,mitUc tor I'rci^.itiuu o/

cleanliness of the s. ..oolroom and to cany out th- achiioiiition to rea<l
and explain tile Health Rules ,iiid to si't tiie (-x,tiiipl(> in tii(>ir own
persons. If it so hapi>cii th.it any child smus to hi; sulTcrJiijr from
tuberculosis, the .ill.-iiliiMi Ili parcins .iiid mistecs sliuiil.l h,' c.-Ulcd to
it. r'ailing health or lowered vit.iJity, iiKiutiidiicathiiig ur evideno.'s
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of "scrofula" would sii--,;st rcfcnnco to paroiits m .inv way that \\..iil.i
be void of olTcnc. Oppoitunityr.m he Ircqucutlv tound for iiunivssni.r
on uupils tlio importaiue of details of li.uur and" personal hv-im,. the
meaning ;uid causes of disease, and parti, ularlv with r.-'anl t(/ our
especial subject. It is intended that provision shall he made l.v the
Anti-luberculosis Soci.-ty. with permission of trustees, for short talks to
school children by physicians and .others interested in the work. Let
it be the especial care of the teacher to see that the schoolroom is
kept clean, bright, well aired and properly warme<d and ventilated
and to seek the co-operation of tiie trustees' in makini,' it so. Should
tlie schoolroom become dirty, or the oatbuildinj^'s and premises be in
an unsanitary condition, through the neglect of the trustees or tlios,>
in charge, it should be reported to the inspector at once, if those
responsible fail to act.

No single measure in the way of i.revention of tuberculosis and in
general of improving the healthfulness of our people, seems to us to equal
in usefulness a systematic inspection of schools and school children We
have repeatedly dwelt ujjon the importance of a healthv chihlhood in
achieving a healthy adult body. It is a fact that the disease is verv
irequent in ciiildhood, much more so tlian is olK-n supjiosed, and that the
greatest Irequ.-ncy of its occurrence is b.lweeii the ages of 5 aiul 1^ It is
true that in these early years tuberculosis rdfects the glands and bones and
otlieri)arts of the body more often probablv than the lun'-s Hut none
tlie less. It IS tuberculosis, and the disease often lies dormant in'these
|)arls ready to break out into gnater activitv later on. If, th(-n we are todo our duty in this matter, we must see that" w.; n^move all the obstacles
>ve can to giving the child a chance to acquire a healthy body. From a
purely medical standpoint a general and regular inspection of' all school
children would fulfil many important functions. Such inspection would
necessarily require to be earned out by a medical practitioner, and should
be more than perfunctory.

Objections as to cost" should not be given very great consideration
liiere can be no question but that the cost would be more than repaitl bv
the good dorie, apart from the fact that early discoverv of bodily defects
or incipient disease would save very great future expense to parents. Let
It be stated here that medical inspection of schools is at present beiie'
carried out in a vast number of towns and cities all over the world 'llie
results of inspection have been everywhere proiluctivc of surprisin.r dm-
coveries as to the prevalence of maladies and defects in children, and ,,fthe most striking benefit achieved bv their alleviation. The duties ofsuch inspectors would lie along some such lines as th.- followin---

(i) Io supervise all matters pertaining to the sanitation oF schoolbuildings; with power to remedy defects.
(2) To institute an examinatio"ii of the health of pupils and teacherspaying attention particularly to mf.ctious maladi.-s, detective teeth'diseased g ands, joints or bones, the presence of adenoids, enlarged tonsils'

detective hearing and sight, mental delicicncy or backwar.lness, aiucmia'
etc or uncleanhn.-ss, and to report cases wIi.tc such conditions exist'
lu lai'ir {;arcnts lor euri.ilion.

(3) Instruction by print. ^1 rules or sli.nt talks on matl.rs c^f health badhabits, avoi.lance of al,-oh,,l,c b.-v-iag... a„d „, uMieral, the carivi n-'^ Sit
01 a g.-neral sup;'rvision of the physical wellar.' of th.- giou iu./cluld.
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In .onnoction %v.th tins .natter, uo fcol that tJic ro-puMiration l.orco the fo.U.Nv,,,^ extracts will provo of iut.rost to the puhhr. They areakni h,.n. the journal of L.luration, issue.) bv the Sup.Tintcu.Icnt of
J-.lucati..n for Nova b.otia, aud mclu.le, bcsi.los general conunents l.y that
oIliCM-, por ions of the r.-ports of the Medical Inspectors and of the Coni-
nuttee ou .lenta exauiination of the Halifax schools. These r.-ports .leal,not With the children of some foreign land, with the more degenerate
types foun.l in n.any of the i;ur..pean citi.'S, but with our own n.-uple
an.l repiVMMit the results of a thorough but cons.^rvative .•stiniation.'eon.b lons iully as und.-.sirabl<^ are known In those familiar with the
subject ., ,<x,st in a great.;r . r I.>ss d.^gree amongst the chil.Ircn in la;.other scliuols o[ tla; province.

MEDICAL AND DENTAL INSPECTION OF PUPILS.
(/iV/n'iiri-ii from " The Joiiinai of Lducatu.n:')

Some extracts are given below from the reports of the ine,Ii.-al an.l
•
lental inspect.>rsof the pupils in the Hah fax Schools for the r.urpose of
ai.ling t.Mch.TS, trustes and parents tlu-.)ughout the country, to think ofthe great importance and the litth^ c,«t of arranging, as the law now
..! lows S(.i.>..l boards to do, to Imvc the children in the school cxamine.l
on... or twice each year by the best m.dical man in their neighbourhood

Ihe small cost for wliich this can be done all ..ver the country isnothing compared with the amount of lifelong sulhring which may be
..!>v.at<-. m the c.-.se ot a few in every school, and the added years of
li.%dtliy lu,, wlucli are likely to be s. ..ured for raanv of the pupils. This
ip r.-ally more necessarv m the country than in the t6wrs, where doctors and
.i.'ntists are always within easy reach. Hut even in Halifax, with all thes.>
a.lvantages at a maximum, there have alrea.lv been hun.lreds of boys and
girls saved, u ho unknown to their jarents werJ undergoing physical degener-
ation whi.h would soon have made life a bur.lai or cut it short. And still
a grtvater number, not knoxMiigwhat was wron'j with them, ornotk-nowiu<r
that .-. s-Mious menace to iuMltli, vigour and iuture success liad ali.^adyMt m, ha.l their attention, and their parents' attention, .ailed to their
Ç'.n.htion 1.1 go,xl time When we are spending so mu.,h money in
b....g...gf.jreig.i...s to hll up our cou.itry, how much more sl.ou! 1 we bewilling to spend the small an.nunt necessary to keep our own s.ms and
daughteis alive, m go.j.l health aud vigour.

Parents! .liscuss this at \iiur n.'xt annual meetin I'un't let the
m..nth..t June pass witli-.it . cnsidering it. Authorize v.uir tmste<>s to
.rrange with the best local n.e.Iical manto insprct and rep..,t upon the
health of .>a<-h pupil at scIh^oI. At the following annual me.'ting pav .lose
att..nti<.n to the ....^hcal nlhcer's ivport, and see, even if vou lia?e been so
t..rtui.ate as to have receive.l no b..ii, lit on ar.onnt of {|„. n,.,|,., t h.-altli
<.f your own ch.Mren, if there will not be sever.-,! ,-ases in ^^hKh .an.Iidatr.
I..r a brr,k..n-down or w.Ytkene.I life have gained a chance for a vigorous
an.iuselul lite. I-,a< h such sav.Ml boy ..r gnl is of more value than a
h..eign ..iimigraut - v..ry mu.h more, for they are ourow.i people. Inst.a.l
Of hemtr iM\.ili(is oil niir h-"i(l- <l. 'ii i - i. i -r. ' . , .

"••' .•;,," •'•-' "''' î'^" Jif;|H-;s. 1 iio cost O! IIk-m'
pr.-.aut.<...arv,n.v,.un.swill 1... a mere bagatelle compared with the lile,
light an.l labour save.l m th(. mIiooI se.ti.Jii.
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Here are some figure from the Report of Drs. Cunningham and
Doyle, who had charge of one-half of the Halifax Gty Schools t~

Knlargcd glands
Cardiac disra»;'^';

Pulmonary disiMscs

Skin disrasrs

Deformi tirs

Defective visicii -

Inflamed rvcs

\lMi:i U Kx.\\l[Ni;i., 1,05...

Dofci.tivc hearing -

Discharging oars -

Dcfectivo nasal l>rcathmg
Dcfonned

i
dato -

Ihpertropliicd tonsils

Pnst-nasal -rowths
Undrr troatinrnt

Treatment rccDiniuciidcf

'-' 4
r,.(,

,0
*.)

S-r

• t

3
_o
.T

•1°

•4

4
o4

10
It will I„- ^^^n tiiat tli.« largest percentages are rr.iciicd l,v the cw

defects, VIZ., inllanicd evrs and defective vision, 'j-he necessitv nf pronii)!
attention IS obvions m tiiis regard, most of the defects being a;(inired and
not hereditarv, and tend to jieconic ucrse nnless corrected.

I he next hi-iiest per.cntages are tlie so-called catarrhal troiil)lcs-
.lorectivo nasal l.ieathing. enlarg-d tousHs, p.,st-nas,d growths, with their
results -enl.irge.I gl.inds, ,„i.l the stdl more seriou. atlcct: .11 of liearin"
1 hose hgur.s would su-g,..t the necessitv of a careful examination, and
ot some m. thod o( nsnrmg prompt and proper treatment. It will bo
seen that only 2 percent, arc at present receiving proper attention wlnle
over K. per cent are ,n need of it immediatelv. Recommending pupils lor
treatment has boon done in a verv conservative f.usliion-onlv when
absolutely necessary, ,md cas, . wjiere the slightest .loubt exists bein-
postponed till the next ex.miin.ition, when we hope to have a ider scope"

Dr. Woodbury, Medical Inspector of the Schools in the other half of
the City, has the following extracts in his report t—

An in.lividua! examination has been completed of each pupil present
in every department of the schools allotted to n^^ care, reprosentin-
roughly oncdial of the juipils in the eitv. .-m I results noted m the ,ardmdex, th.- tabulated results of which are as f,,!l,,u>:_

Pupils suffering fnjm— '*''" "'"'^

.\na3mia
Enlarged glands -....' ' *-,'

Chorea - - .

Cardiac diseases .....
Pulmon.iry, including bronchi, d disent,-, -

vSkin dise.ises .....
Deformities . . . . _

DelVctivc \ision - . . . .

Inflnnied e\es . . . _

Dei. f'tive he.iring - . . .

Disella rging eves . . . .

Defective lue-al breathing from \arious e.u.srs
DefonnOil ri.'il.'ite

Il_\pertropliied tonsiN
Post-nasal growths -

ii 1

7.Î

3-V
46
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rii|)ils .iif ci.ii-t.iiitly liM\ iiiu' s. 1 1 f,,r \,iri.Mi- icasi.ti-, .iii.l nth.'is
t.-ikc tlicir |il,i. rs. wlmli inidcrs it (lilliciilt tu iiiiki- inallu tn.il ccirii-

pansons. A Irw cNiilaii.itoi v iciiiarks will the itI. .if he in i.i.l.i.

llir tirt'ii iiiiiiMM- ill (asr> rif culli,,'!! ;,'!:iii'N, alniM^t tliir,- turns
tlic miniluT in l,i-t _vt,ii'-> np.iit, is ilin lai'^cK h< th,- picv .ilciu c of
iiifoctioiis (liscasi's.

T lif flf^'inrs for jiul ai V, hroiuliinl ami ranliac discisis .n,. not so
nrciirato as they nnulit lie \\n,- \\i> alwavs alilr to cxainiiir in a r n
whicli is \variii cnouuli to prniut of the ninov a! of a p.ntof tin' «iiiid's
clutllillg. 'I'liis (Miiilot lit> (Line in a hall, pas- |.^'r, or clo.i kiooni.

Tul)orriiliisis does not oalinai ily m iiiijrst itself in tln' liiii-^s of < hildnii
of si hool au't\

i lie increase in skin (liseasi> and defoiniitii s is due larui 1\ to more
cnroful seaiili and an increasini; knowlrdu'e of manv of tli,' ( hildr.ii in
tlieir homes, in private and dis[)ensary praetice. Several cases of ilefonnity
are now nntk-r treatment.

The (Icrrease in the niiniher of «hildreii suffering from inflaiix'd eves
is InrRoiy tin- result of tre.itment. This is a visiMe drieet, tlieivloie
more likely to be rrmedied when the attention of thi- parents is called
to it.

The jiumber siifTerini,' from defective vision is about the same as last
ye.ir. The h'^ures, of course, include many who hav (< ado|)t<'d treatment,
.•mil are wearini,' glasses. Thnr vision \vitliout filasses is, of course, m'
most rases still defective, they are therefore^ included in the li^^ures from
year to year.

Tiie flecr(\ase in the number of pujiils havin^r dis-har^inj,' (\irs is largelv
the result of treatment.

It is, of course, very difficult or impossible to ascertain from many of
these rhildren ^vhether trc\itment has bc-ec .idopti tl. Ihe },'ood results
accruing from reporting,' these cases to tlu parents are far bevoiid anv-
thiuR we can estimate in fi-^'ures.

Lvcry school was visited durili;^ the autumn months, and tcMchers and
pupils were fi'ivvu brief instructions with a vnvv to the prevention of
contaj,'ious diseases, particularly di[)htlieria. The throats of hundreds of
children were examined personallv, resulting' in the tem|ioiarv exclusion
of many suspicious casis. A i ircuiar was pre|)ared for the teachers, yivin;,'
some directions for the ]ir(-vention of diiilitheria and the exclusion of mild
cases from the scIkioIs.

All t(\ichers submitted to me have been examined as directed for
pensions, leave of ab-eiice, etc., and written r-'jiorts of each case sent to
the I'xiard. Sjircial evammation was also made of childnn sent to my
office by the truant ollicir.

Constant \ i'.'ilaact^ has been exercisi'd w ith a vn-w to the betteiment
of sanitary conditions in school bmldne^'s and clas-,i uoins, .md rec:om-
mendations made from tune to time

The ciueslion of the disposal <.f the diseasc-c.in \ in'_r dust whi(h
.,,.,..•,.. ..!. t.. . ;.. il i: c I 1-1 11 '"^r"**'*'"'

~ : : : t : r- •:::;:.;;*. r -. ; ;t -t ti : î :i ;; i ; ::. o; ;c \*, i: a !i ca Î i.-. Î wT i liìIÌÌCi i i»i Î c
and careful consid(>ration. It mÌ!,dit \)o in the interests of the hc^ilth of
the community if the School Board could see its wav clear to become
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tlii> owiirr of a \\clli(iui|.|i.,| v.i.uuni clcaiiiii^ (.l.mt. aii.l m tins w,-iv
lir-'I\ dispos,. ,,| the ;,'(! niladni dust wIik li inl.^ts tlw .itiiiosnlicrc of
our s liool l)ud(lini;s.

A littl.' ol.s<-i\,itioii has sli,,\\n tliat mnnv y\\\)\\->, as ili,> result of
(l..ru('stic conditions, arr in ili,> hai, it of n.nun;: to s.liool ra.li morninR
Without li.iMiij,' [),irt.ii«ii (,f any foi,d whatever, or liavuif,' had only a
very larlv Imaklast (.insisting of bread and tea ahiiie. Effertivc work-
is a plissual iinpossijiiiity for these underfed chddren. Tin's Isa problem
wlneli must be nut sooner or later if we are to j,'et the best results. In
ciths wli(>re s, iini'thin',' has been done in this direetion, it is saiil tliat the
^nat niaj.,nty of the |iupiis, n>uar'"ess of their doniestie eireumstanres,
and niany of the teac hers are el, . Miriited bv a small quantity of hot
Iniuid or solid food supplici ,, . liooj. esneeiallv at some period
duriii;; tiio loniJ morninL' ses .w.

SIMPLE RULES FO.^ i,!'. O' U'i ;.<!.. O PREVENT
. iCi."<- L o's.

' '
i!..i

: lion. School children
' to,' 1.^'.' rules :

—
" '

o| , Otii, or a liandkereliief
' 'm e have the cloth burned

1'.'' ater until rcadv for the

Every cliihl and aduh .
, i

.

can be li(l|)fiil bv comi : \

1 'o not spit (^xci'pt I ,i

used lor that jnirposi' alon, < »

l)> yoLir molli, M, or the h.i.. 'I,.<r.

wash.

Never sjiit on a slat,\ floor,
;

niil, ., sidewalk.
Do not put \oiir tniLii'rs into mui moutli.
Do not pick \()ur nose or \\ip(> it on \,)ur hand or sleeve.
Do not wet your linj^ers m your niouth when turning the leaves of

books.

Do not ]iut pencils in your mouth or wet them with your lips.
Do not hold money in xour month.
Do not put pins in \our mouth.
Do not put anythintr in your moutli except food and drink.
Do not swap apple cores, canity, chew ing-fium. half-eaten food,

whistles, beanblowt rs, or anythinit that is put in the mouth.
Peel or wash your fruit before e.itinj: it.

Never sneive or coui,'h in a ])erson"s f.ice. Turn vour face to one
sidi> or hold a handkerchief before Nour mouth.

l\re|i your face, hands .nid linu'er-nails clean. Wash vour hands with
soap and water bcl'ori^ each iiual.

When yoii don't i'cl w.'Il. have cut yourself, or h •> been hurt bv
otli"is, do not Ih' .ifiaiil to report to tli,^ teacher.

Iv'i p yoiii-i'll jiist as cli',111 at hoiiu' as you do ;U sciiool.
(.'I'.iu \oiir Icth with toothbrush ;iiid w.iter. if possible, after

<ich iin.il; but ,u hast ou -.itni'_^ up m the morninif anil on <roin" to
Im-,1 al li:'.;l,t.

* •''

D I no! ki-s aii\ one on th,' nioiitli or allow anxbodv to do so to vou.
'''"'' '" '"vc iVesh air .iiiil le. nil to br,-atho lieeijjv .and do if oftf»!-,

K.'.'P >..ur f.Kv ,,1h.i_\h t.,\v.iul till sunshine .ind llie sliaduv.s will fall bchinJ )nii.- -.\/ /Ì Whitman.
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CHAPTER XVm.

Public Control.

BKlORi-; liiriiiiiL^ to tlio consideration of this paît of the tuhorrulosi>
lin)l)lcni, let us U\kr ;i view of tiie present stato of Ici^islation dealing;
with the suhj.vt of [iiihlic liealtii. As a matter of fa<t the law-

makers of our I'ro\niir liave provi. h-d us with a verv advanred and
enh;,'hteiied Health Art. As ammidcd and eonsolidated at the last session,
it is conipnhensivi- ami st[-in;4i'nt, and eapahle of eoverim,' a lar;,'e part
f)i' the ni'i'ds tliat aris-. Inasinnch, liowevrr, as tin' manm-r of puMir-atioii
ol the Statutes |irr\,'nts tln'ir coininu' to tln' knowled^'e of tlie ^'reat
majority of the propje, it seems advisahli,- to jirint here a syno|isis of
such parts of the Act as are of intcn'st to i-vcry citizen, not oidv those
which deal diri'itly with Inlirniilo^i^, hut dios- aUo winch hear inilircctly
np<)n this parlicidar MiiUcr. Tiir';.- extracts w HI, w e hope, lie the means
of informili:,'- ;i l.nucpirt ol the public as to their duties ,iiid ri-hts, tlu-

extent to which the individual is proterti'd liy law, and the m.icliiiierv li>/

which the Act is enforced.

Almost unlnnited powers are j,MV(>n to the projicrly constituted loc.d
he.ilth hoards m dealim,' with contauious di^e.ivrs and saiiit.arv affairs in
Liener.il. for ex.imple, thev m;iv m,d<e and enforce under jienalties such
re<;idations ,is ocasion ri'i|uire-., not inconsistent with the laws of the
i'rovince. whenev.'r any inlcctions dise,is(; has lie.u introduced, oi thi're
is imminent d.inu'er of its introduction into anv ]i|,ice. 'Ihev mav rciiicive
iiilected person^ to .1 sMÌt,diI(> place, or otherwise isolato them. Thee max-
order the v.ic.it ini; of ;iiiy d\\ ellinu;-h()use, so unlit for that purpose ,is

to end.iiiLrer imhlic health, or tli<'y may n'liuire the owner or occu[.ant
to riMiiove the c,in-e o[' compia int wlun it ajipi'ars to the Imanlthat any
huildiiii,'. cellar, lot. or vacant eronnd, is in .1 state lik.dv to eiulanu'i'V
the puhlic health. It is the dutv ,4 the diilv appointe.l niedual health
ollicer ol the i.iwii nr municipalitv to enlnrcc the sniitarv l.iws of the
I'rov nice .and the local reenl.itions, to cause the reni'dviiii,' of all nuis.inces
and reu,'nl;ite s.mit.i t e .11 m L;cner.il. He is oinpowercif w lien led to Ixd iev

c

m the existence ,,1' .niv iiilfctious i.M c.intaui"ns diseas,- m anvlii.use or
loc.ditv, to iiisi i-,-t 11. to send itiferted persons to ,-i lio<|jita I or p. -t 1io;<m\
t" isMlate the liiMi^e ,.!• lo<;ilit\-, II,. mav (dos- the s, hools .and pi<jhihit
l'Ili. he -allr ii!e> on the outlneak ( n tin cj tefied oiUhi mL o| .nu epidemic.
S.imtaiv iii-peilois slull 1„. ,ipp,,iiit,d who sh.dl ii,i\,. , harLje' sii!.|,>ct to
supeiior .luthoi ifirs, ovM ,ill ^lr,(ts, hi^hw.tvs, |kiss,i-,s, dn(l<, well? or
other w.der supply svsi.,,,, vaidts. pi iv ies, \ e.-s, Is, wharves, .i„d ,,thi'r
|'hei-~, .Is to the control .nid iniedyiiiL; uf niiis.iiices ,-ind tilth, oi auv
< onditioii daiiu' lolls to pnlilii h< alth'.

(leii.i.il ( l.iiises ol the A, t provide prnallv lor liiii-eer iiihMid
i''-'-^"!!^ l'Ito the .oiintiv

; d l l e. t Hie pl,,e,lohll- ..| llllr, fd iious, s, 111,.
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\(\nl\ clr.-miiiLî out
(if (jlliii>i\r matti r,

liiniisliiiiL,' of .'11 liDiixs with ilr.iiiis ami prixies; tlu-

ol all wells, ]iiii)lic or inivalo; pcnalizo the deiiositiiifi
thn si'llinj: or oITt riiii,' for sale of iinwliolisoiiii', stale or dceavecl loo..
Kvery liousi^liolder who knows of the existence of any inférions or
contagious disease in liis family or liousehold must notify tlie local hoard.
.Members of such household shall not attend school until permitted, and
any school teacher who has reason to suspect that any pupil has sudi
a dise.ise or lives in an infected house shall notify the board and prevent
the att<>ndancc of such a pupil until a clean bill of health is L^iven.
Physicians attendili;.,' any person having; a contagious or infectious disease
must notify the local hoard within 24 hours rdter Icarnini; the fact.

AH milch cows and cow byres, dairies, cheese-factories, crcam.'ries an<i
slaughter-houses shall he subject to regular inspection. No person shall
keep a dairy or place in which milk is sold or kept without permission of
the local board after their approval and inspection, and then onlv as
subject to conditions as to cleanliness and sanitation.

No person shall sell or offer for sale ai; whole milk anv n;iik tliat

contains more than 88 per cent, of water\' fluids, or li^s tli.ui' . ; r c. nt.
of total solids, or less than 3 per cent, of butter fat; or ski d ;.,ilk

containing less than Sk per cent, of total solids, otlicr than butt.u- fats;
or cream containing less than 15 per cent, of buttej fat; or Initt-rmilk
not the product of pure and wholesome milk. The cleanliness of ice
sold for domestic use i<; cfintro".d.

Those sections of the Act which deal directly with tuberculosis we
will rejirint entire, in ordc-r that the public niay appreciate the strono
^ind of our legislators upon the suhjcet, and that they m.iv be infoinied
IS to the opportunities provided by law for nninicipaliljis, cities and
towns to cope with this disease.

TUBERCULOSIS.
44.— I'l) I-.vcry medicai practitioner shall rejjort in writing to tln'

medical IumUIi ottu:i?r on a form to bi> furnished for the purpose, tin
name, .-iddn'ss and occupatitMi (•! every person ha\ ing tuberculosis whom
sucli médirai practitioner has b.'eii called upon to' visit prol'essioiialb

,

together with siicli I'.ulicnl.irs of tiio case as may be re(]uired.

[2) Such rejiort sh.dl be iurni-heil within two days .ilter such medical
liraclaioiier has ;iscertained the fact of such disr.ise.

C31 .\ny nic.lic.d practitioner who shall ii'ule, t or refuse to repou
,iny case ..f tubriculosi^ .is required by this siction shall be liable h^r
e\ery such ollence to a ]ii n;ilty not r\(e(^ding s ::;, ,.

45. Tlie niedieal he.illli oliieer sh ill c.uise n.U reports made in accord-
ance with the preceding section to be entered in a n -ister jvcpt f..r the
purjiose. Such register shall not be opi'U to inspection bv any person
other Ih.tn In alili authorities <.r olllcinjs, nor shall the name or'identilv
of .my pusoM Hi. nil. .Ill d in any sudi report be divulged, except as ni;iv
bi; Iiecoss.-ii V in the ilibi.st el l!i. public Lialtll.

.|i>. -fn Ia'.iv 111.. li. .d pi.ielition. r, wheii.v.r h.' beroiin. .iw.ii.' ..I

'h.' .l.alli 01 i.jiiov.il Ir..;:,
, ii\- li.,|ise (,r pr.ini-.s ,.| .niv ]..i-.iii liaxiie,;

tllb.-n:ul..-is, ^|i;dl f..| lle.Mtli liOfilv II,,' III, -di. al Iì.mIiIì nlliivr f,f tll(> s,ii,l

'l.-alli or i.u.oval.jii oi.j.i ih.il il.e n,ii-.>ary c], .lu-ni- niul ilisnilVci ion
. 't the pi . Ill 1^.-. Ilia \ 1

1.-
I a: I i.'.l out.
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I'ji Xn [)i ,-;()ii shall Irt or iiiri' aii> Ikuim', nr part 'if a Iiouso, which has
hi'cn orcupiof] by any jjorson havin^j tubcrculosis, until flic said hou<;o or

loanscil to th'' satisfaction of

I'ltllli siiiu'l''

\ us or iimni-

ihi' a|i|'!'.val

lios[pit;i's or

aflvanc'd cisis of

th. ci'^xlit of su!:li

part of a house has been disinfprtnri and <

the medical health officer.

47— (i) The rounril of every city, t<iwn or rnuni(i[)alit\
,

i:)r in co-operation with any othrr or others of tlu" cities, ii

cipalitii's within the same county, mav bv law, siilijcct to

of tlie ( iovernor-iii-C."ouncil, establish and maintam loca

sanatoria for the acconmiodation and treatment of
tuberculosis, and is hereby authorized to Ixirrow on
city, town or municijjality such sums of inoncv, from time to tunc. ni>t

excecdinî: $10,000 in the whole, as mav be rcqumrl for the puiposrs ..t

the establishment and eciuipment of such a local hosf)ital or saiiatonun;
Provided, however, that the municipality of the cnuiity <if dp.' liret'ui

is empowered to bf)rrow for this purpose from time to time an^ sum «n

sums not exceeding; in the whole $50,000.
(2) I'"<)r the purposes of efTecting any loan hereliy autlmri/. .), the

council is empowered to make and issue, subject to the provisions oi '"
'I'lic

Municipal Debentures Act, 1902," fn.m time to time, as the council max
doem expedient, the debentures of the town or iimnidpnlitv, ca' h in the
sum of .*ICK) or a multiple thereof, bearing interest at such r.ite ris the
council may determine, not exceeding; (ne jht centum per amai!!! •"'

redeemable at a period not e.xcecding thirty years from the is^n' tli

(3) Such local hospitals or sanatoria shall be siibject to sucii ruli-

ref^ulations for their manaf^ement as may be jnescribed bv ti, e to\

municip.al council, and approved by the (Icn ernor-m-Conncil.
48. The expenses necessary for the proper care and treatment of

]

sufleriiif,' from tuberculosis, who are receiving aid undu the pot ir l.iws,

be a charge on the municipality or town wherein such
settlement.

411. The council of e\ery city, tow 11 or munii-ipalitv is h,ie!,v ,-m

rized and empowered to grant aid to

—

id) any society or league forme.l with the obje<-t of ji;. \ • ntiie.

mitigating tubercidosis, 01.

, ; 1 1

1

ie..r.

> and
\ n oi

^h.lll

[)ersi Ml

(0! or the care ( i| tuîiercu

ni.iy from time to tim
m the 'ame m.'iiiuer

ti

IS the ordiii.u \'

any sanatorium establishr'd

in such amounts as th(> council
\ote and Collect rates therefor

ami t.'ixes are rated ar(^ collected,

so. No person suilering from advanced pulmon.iiy tuberei;!' -:•;

knowingly engaee [,1'rsoTially ill the handling of foodstuli's, nor sh, 1

employer knowincdv employ anyone «o suilering in :i!:v busm,
oiciipation requinne the handling of foodstulls bv such <ini lovi^'.

Little comment is needed iiere upon these latter ena' tnn ii1~

perusal of the obligatory section-- will conx-ince the re.ider that 111-

reasonable. The matter of the report aiîd rcgistratuii of teiwi
patients :s of p.imo importane, •. AU investigators a
Objections that might possibly 1

e raised are ob\'iatcd
regist' r secirt fiom all cxccj-t thr. .• di', ctly interest,

sidered advr-.il'i,-. the health oilier >-!ioul(l visit tlie pnti
".ite the coii,htions under whicli lie lives, se,. that s.init e.

.lie obs. i\-,d, and t!iat medical ail and nu. sing siiikix ision
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Such iiispertiMii is needed in order tliat it may be ascertained whether
the i)atient is lu>iiitr properly taken care of and also whether his sputum
IS 1m nifî destroyed. Fortunately every case does not require official inter-
iereiKc, but there are many cases where it should be insisted upon in the
interests of others.

Equally important is the matter of disinfection of the habitations
of consumptives, and the prevention of their re-orrupation until so
disinfected.

Ordinances against indiscriminate spitting in public places should be
institute.] every^vherc, jiropcrly advertised, and, what is more important,
a. ted upon. There is already a great improvement in the extent of this
pernicious practice, but a few fines would be effectually persuasive.

Inspec tion of schools and school children, another field for municipal
control, IS referred to in another cliapter. The inspection of gaols,
asvlums, hosjiitals, and of factories is alreadv in the hands of provincial
otlicials. Ihat of lodging-houses, theatres, ;ind other public buildings,
demands the attention of town authorities. To sum up these aspects of
tiie question, the public can appreciate the fact that as far as laws go
we have alreaily a very capable set of enactments; whatever else is

lacking to cover the ground can readily be provided. It rests with the
public to s(;e that these laws are carried out. The time is coming when
we will look back in amazement on the indifference displaved in these
(la>s to things of such grave importance. The spread of knowledge,
however, and the rapidly increasing interest taken bv a large part of th(>
peo|ilc betokens an awal<ening from this state of supine endurance of
I'vils wliicii we couKl end in a few days if we but chose. It requires a
few leaders in each part of the comriiunitv, a little rallying, a little
impetus added to the movement, and the reform will go on. What
the people desire, tiiat will they get. Let us see that things are done.

I he puiilic are after nil only you and I and the ot'^er individuals of the
I.iikI. and public health is your health and my healtii, and the health of
OUI' tiiends ;nTnmd us.

We iiave lirallli boards, though to tell the truth, thev exist in many
pi. HIS ,,iily in name, and only come into visible existence when .some
\inileiit cpidiMiiic ari.scs. What we want is active health boards, hoards
that \\ill adinini-^ter the laws and re-idations as thev stand. But tiie
pin|)|,- must back theju up. Theirs is a thankless, unpaid jol) in gener.il,
and its earning out is often imiileasant. Yet if thev (Uin be made to
realize that tiie [lublic are strongly with them, their"task will be matle
lasy, and they will feel that they are doing a b-'neficent and acceptable
ser\ice. And we believe that to be the state of feeling I'ow amoiiLSt
the thinking part of the public. Public sentiment is growing stronger
e\ciy(la\' ill matters of he.ilth. blverybodv is beginning to wake up'^to
i1. K\(ii th.' rail lor the publication of this bo..klet is erid.'nce of
the fa( t.

'1 he ii.ec] and \aliie of Supervision and c<.ntrol of matter^ | rtainiiig
to sanitation ari- snliieit^; of every-(U\' (ii.s( nssion evervwh(ie. Let us
'ii-^i"-' tliat healîh .lulhnrit les do mo;e than ocrai^ionariv oiiaiantine a
\ietiiii of sinall-y.ox or dii.htfiMin. .\iid ,is f,,r i|„. hrnlll'i at!thf)nties
iheiiis( he'., 1 Ik s( n ,i- the\ aie iiuni aii-oii',^ ihe most iiit' !l!'.:i nt jinrt nf
111' il e,,iiilllllllities, \\r |„lie\r that tiiey oilK ,r>\ait Un' (all from tlie'
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and to att.'K k those prol)Iems ninnar m,,(l.
public to .-ut with vii,'our

lines.

What wo oiifiht to have, aud wiiat we will have some day, IìcIop-
many years w.- hope, is the aijpomtment of adequatelv paid' medical
h.'altii()l1ieers devotiiiR tiieir entire time to the duties o.' tiie olhcc.
riiysicians with sjiecial training in tins department should be cnuau'il,
and could render sers ices of incalculable benefit to their communTlv?

One other subject we have resersed to the last, namely, the nec<'ssar\
mstitutions for tlu- care of tlie tuÒCTCular. 'Ihe (iovernnient of this
Province has led the way in Canada by prov.din-,' a sanatorium at Kent-
ville for the treatment of mrii)ient cases, which in the past five vcars has
sheltered over yx) jialuMits.

I'he elliciency (jf this institiilion lias bcmi receutlv increased bv the
api)omtiueiit uf a resident medical superintendent, specially trained in tin-
work. Twenty patients can be provided for, and modern livgienic and
dietetic treatment is scientifically carrif'd out. Tuberculin 'is adniinis-
lered Ln suitable aises. The cost of board is ."^5 a week, which includes
medical ami other attendance. Onlv lases apparentlv curable are
admitted, and the length of stav is limited to six months. .Anv furtli' r

information will be gladly furnished by the resident physician.
'

It is to be hoped that the marked success it lias achieved from both
the curative and educatue standpoints, and the proven necessity for its
exislciue will induce the Government to provide further accommodation
both there and in other localities, for numbers are continually on the
uaitiug list and unable to take adv;intage of the treatment at tfi'e critical
time when the discise is first detected.

Students of the subject agree on the need for at least three different
classes of institutions lor the tubercular. First, dispensaries or places at
which consuiii].tivi's could secure diagno.sis, and reference to a hospital for
either incipient or advanced cases. There is not the i)r(-ssing necessity for
this type m our part of the country as exists in larger cities, but there is
a field for a bureau or liiben ulosi-. Aid Society at variuub central points,
from whuh assistance could he suppiii-d 111 the wav of advice, instruction!
attendance, and the funiishiiiL.- of proper h)0(| and appliances to tiiose who
lack them.

iiiiiii or hosjjital for the treatment (jf ca>e.s in the
iÌM.iilv refern d to the e.xistcnce of the Provincial
!' necfl ol th(- exlension of oiir [)r::sent bed

1 Mie,

lor the Ireatiiieiit of advanced case.-,. This is at
:ìì in the- defences against the enemv. It is par-

ing of the poor or homeless or vicious
umptive is aj)! to he the most dangerous-

to the comniuiuty. They have i.ot the means, perhaps not the knowledge
n<>r tlie inclination, to properly guard against disseminating the infection.
1 hey are ai>t to be moving from one place to another and always in poor
surioundmgs, and iunongst others <.f the same unfortunate sociâllevel as
themselves. 1 hese must be [iro\ided for, segregated, even hv force il

necessary, although exp'-rience elvwhere prove.s that this wili he seldom
• •ailed forwb-re institutions e.xi-.t 111 which proper food, care and kiii<liiess
are known to be lound. The lo-t of buch institutions need not be i,'re.-it

Secondl\, the sanati

early stages. We have ,

Sanatorium, ami to îi

accoinmod.iiioii in this

Thirdly, the hospit.:!

Jiresent the weakest poi:

ticularly reijuisite for llir Ii.mkI

coiisuiiiptive, This clasb ol con
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CHAPTER XIX.

Building: a Sanatorium Some Sugg;estions in regfard to

Construction and Site.

By THOMAS SPEES CARRINGTON. M.D.

.I.vm'-.Mii! .S,vi,;,/iv of the X.i:: in! .\ ^ ;,: n I r /(:.• <::i Iv ,,n.l Pr, ...„'.: <, -7 TVcr.u'. -/
in ihar^c of its lUn-: ri f C n : .

, r., „,: I .1'/' ni.V-( l-.x'crt n // ' .t.il

C ii~ti-:ii ti- It in th,- .'V, , r ^i^rc ! '• j- ir'.ninl j l!.al:ii.

\Tnil-.N' .1 o.iiuuiiiiity wi-li.s III I, mill a NiiLitun'iini in wbiili tu Ih-um'

y it^ UihiMCuloiis patii uts tho i|ii -tiMU at inn a-Mimis -ii-ii ,1

iii:ii|ili(atrd a^pi'it tint iiiiliss .i.aiinu in'ii'-i'.l has iiad Luuv
'^l"'i''ll' ' 111 plailiiiii^- ami iiiana',;!!!',;-

1 n-l 1 tut n «lis, tih' | n • iiiii .ti 1^ snòii
li'i'l that tin; ta-U lirl'mi' tln-iii is .ihn.i-t a Implr^-, .un'.

•I 'I li'i-pital i-: iiii'iith.ii -I t'« th..-," wh.i liavi' in.l 1 . nisiili I I'll tln'
i|il(sti(iii, lln-ii' sarin-; tu all. m tin ir iiiilnU tlia pliaiitmii < ,( a unal
suli>taiitial iiiiihliu-, ii.iistiui;,

I mi ;!! Inn^ ,,(' a LaiiaiKs, aiiil~n»ii-
Miiiiiii,^ I'liiiiU, hiilli «luriiiu- th.' Imilihii--, ainl latrr 111 it> inainti-iiaiuv.
Alter this spr.tir lia-; l.nn 1 lispcllnl. tliiv 111 K,ma mti ii'sti'.l, tlnn
attitiul.' (if iippusithMi ii-,im1'\ ih-appi ai--, ainl tiny a:v ilrj i- ii'ti ,

I to
kiitiw that nprii-air l.nil.iiiiu> I'l r tin' tirataniit ni "tiilnri 1110-1^ , ,ni lia

1 liraply lunstiiii tri! am! maiiila im.i. It wniilil S' 1 m tliat 1 un , ,t ili,-

linpnrtaiit dutns ii-tillt; iipmi tin smiitiiS li-hfiii-- t ill » 1
11 il. .m>, is 1m

piil)li-.li hroailra-t a ytatcim ut îiial^iiii;- fi. a! to tin- laun.-: as \wll a-,
to till- town am! rit\- ilwiliii- jiuw i,isil\-, siiiij,! aiiil 1 in\i[i!\ Ihi-r
limlilini;s can ha i-oiistun t'll and why tin- 1 . .st <{ ma mti nam •• is low.

With smii a pii .l.l.in. it is only liy i ntartainin;; tlir -inipl,-,t ami
most cconomiial suggistioii that onr ran li,,pa, pailualailv m -mall
oonmuinitii's, to carry tliioii-ii tin- piojut. Hcaiititul ami cLil-mati
nistitntions costino- Immlrcils ut tlioLis,,mls ,,1' linlLus ii,i\ a 1 n-, n .Icsi-nnl
ami liiiilt, lint caiofnl in\ rsti-^atioii vn.v.s that ..s -oo.l 1 ^alis m
ictnrnini,' the patients to health r.n\ h.- -.iiown Iv s;u,,ll iiiM it ut n -ns
linilt alonu; cheap, simpic ami cionomiial 'uiis. What is o| iqu.,!
importano; is that tin- ii.stitulioii ^, luis JM-k its p.atinits mio tin-
world and to the Micia! status I'l-iin whicli ihav cairn-, withoin Immd-
unsettled then minds ,,ud made tlnn; -lis,-, ,i,(, at. d with the eiiviioumiia
•'ii'l li''' to whi.-h ihiv liiiiim/. II we pl.i, c patients iioni pom- hmm-s
.linoni,' smrouudiu'^s wlncii to tln-ni an- luxmime;, .md ki-.p -.licm tin-ie
hom si\ iiiontiis to t a .

, \c,iis, xm- .ue hmiiid to , ,,,,tc m them a nn utal
-late which imh;-: thiin h .r the hie t,, which tln-v must relmii While
luMi'iouslv i-iimpp-d --an.,! uria ha\e d i-, ha 1 -..:i d umiiheis .,1 , | is, , ,n!.nti-d
i""li\ i^!ii'iN wii" !ii\i- retmm-d to p.,m-,iml s,|n.ihd d..na-stic sni n ,ninliu-s,
i-\i elicili results il, ISC ,iis,i hccii ..Itiined 111 ins(nnlimis j.u.\idiii- milv
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tlic ;irtii,il in'ccssitirv ol III'.', sim- s mi liii',' tin' |i,itirnt rruin .1 t\\\ lioiii •

ti) .111 nl|til')ii| lilr III ihr ciiuiitu, (.Itrii is sulliricnl ili;in','r In liiiii^

alxiiit ,1 itirc. riioM- wliii .iilhrii' ni,'ull\ in rstrriiK' vimi)li<-it\' .iini

i-cdiKniiy Ml saii.ildi iipii (1 insti iii'tiMii aiiil lui iiisliiii'^ aiiil wlio supply
patii'Uls with ','(Mnl w Imli'soiiir \><n\, lir.iiilmi'ss, li'^lii cinpl'ivriu'iit anil
• I li'ipl'.^. Iii''iiills atnicispli.'n-, n I mil liai tliai llirv will rum the
I'iti/i'ii ululi' lunn:^ llic indixnlual.

In M'li'itiii^ a site coininuiutiis must ilciidr wln'iliri tln' aiK antaur
iif Iia\iiii4 tlir patiriiis nrar at liand ami arr.'s-il,!,' (,, tlnar IiicihU
ii\('i\S('i'_;lis till' s||.^'lil a'Kant.iui' nlitaiuid li\ plarm.; the mst itntii in in

the UMHintams < ir 1 itlirr ii"_Mc iiis ilistant Ikmii tin- |iat imts' Ik imrs. Witliin
a short (list.iuir 111 ahiMisi .'v.-ia i its ani tnwn ol this countrv land
lan 111' olitaiiicd on which tuluKuhiUs pathiits will do wi-||, hut w hrn
lai'^'i' institutions ,iif to In- iin trd tlir ()'ai'stion ol a sHc must lie con-
sidcn'd with (air. riir iliinalic <oiiditioii^ -lioujd In' investigateli and
ai'f \ri\ important. I his \\. i 1 1 iiiihid'' ohtammu data with regard to
till' altitndi'. avi'i.i'.;!' huiindits. ntimlni o| storms da\s m thr \i'ai,

hr.,dii'st and low.st d.'^rt'r ol li.at and i old. pr.'\ ,id inu w m Is, and otlirr
natural rondition^ sshuli ma\ allnt ritlni tin' patn'iits oi limldiiiy
mati'iials. It is w,ll to o'liii'mliir th.it v.istlv dilli'nni;' ilmi.itic rmi-
ditioiis .111- olt I'll loiMi I w illiin a radius I if a hw niilrs. ,ind t In' iuhirma t ion
in H'uaid to thi'sr (onhiioiis s|i,,nld h.' '^ 1 1 li'nd on tin- sitr itsrll'. Tin'
southrrn I'Np.isiiii' I,!' ,1 hi|| , ,1 iinlaiu 1- iisu.illy to hr pirh'rrrd. Siti-s

w lii'ri' stKHi- pirsMilniL; winds iMst diniir..; rntam si';is,.iis o| tin' M'.ai

should hi' .iMiidrd. Il hr.i\\ lio>ts . 1
1

. h.'iiniiit duriiii; tin' vsinti'is,

-.iihstaii! lal huihlin^s ;ind hr.itinu I'laiit'- will hr inci-ssars
, and mori'
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nUII.DINr, A SANATORIUM.

If til'-- lid^intai is cldso to tlii> city where visitors can reach it everv dav
liy a short trolley trip, tlie location will help very largely m inakmi,' tin-

jjatients contented. i lie site lioulil he a tract of land, pr.ferahlv one
iiiindred acres in i \tcnt, includinj,' forest, orchard, and land that can be
cultivated. It is now generally ronceded that incipient pati'-nts improve
faster when they are supplieil with work, am! untier a wise, w 'll-inforined

uxlical sujicnntentli nt they \\ ill be able to do a l.irge |)art of the farm
work, with real benefit to themselves at' i large reduction in the cost of
their ni.imtenance. When there is chou.' of a number of sites, a damp
or swampy location should car. -fully h" avoided, as such land when
used for a sanatorium must he drained often by a subsoil method,
wliicji is e.\])insi\e. A goo<l supply of water is a n<i ."ssits, and it will
li.' \\( 11, for tins reason, if a farm can be secured witliin tÌie line of the
( ity wat.r supply and m \s< r system. i jn' (jiiction of wati-r. s.>wage
.lisjiosal, and liyiits will then be settleil and great expens. saved.
W'h.ii this IS impossible there should lie gooil springs, a niiinmg stream
of clear water, or a thoroughly protected well on the site, and if these
are not above the buildings ;i pumping |)lant will be neressarv. The
dispo-al <.| s.'uage from the institution must b>" considered befire the
lain! is aiiiuiied, as the ijuality of the soil, the ris.- of the land and
the pwsiiimi of water-courses and l.ik.'s enter iiitu the (juestion and
increase or reduce the (ust <jf installation and inaiiitetiaii. e. As the
1 xpense of preparing some land f. .r a san itoriuin site is verv gr(>at, and
on otlier i)rcjperty a large outlay for iiuiiroveiuents is not necessary,

it is a.hisable t.i have a thorough examination of (lesinit)le kind made
l.\ a coinp.'teiit -aiiitary engineer.

.V sloping or hilly piece of land will be more d. sirable than a
li\el (.ne. Me^idows and trees add to the cheerfulness of the jandscape,
.ind a forest, pn lerably of pine, makes a pood shelter. .\ gre.it (lt>al

.III be done by artilicially improving the grounds uliere tlaie is ,i

lack of natural beauty, and in the sel(>etion of a site m b.ire country
this shoulil be ijlania-d for.

()ft<n farm-hoiises or other buildings are found on the land selected,

iiid can be riiiHKÌelled so as to make useful administration buildings
\\li. re economy is nece.ss.iry. Old farm-houses have been remotlelled by
liuil.jing wide verantlas around t!i(-m, which make fairly comfortable
..p.Miair quarters for small niiiiibers of patients. This leaves the
Ulterior for administration purposes, ^md gives a small but complete
sanati .rimn under one roof.

!)!.! buildings must also be examined c.irefulb' aiul an estimat«>

ui\eii of the ("st of correcting insanit iry <-onditions, special care being
iise.l fi) ham if the buildings are d.imp at ,iny season of the year,

aii.l wli.it is necessary to remedy tiie def, . t. The farm-house can be
Used as ,111 .idmiiiistiation building, and, if large enough, the kitclnai,

ihning-ro.jin, aiiius.'ment room, and oHices may be arr.mged on the

i;round llo.ir. '111.' second Moor will be needeil for nurses' and servants'

([u.irter.-

,ind t'H

1 1 iihlit 1. Ill, sa\e .1 lar'gi' outl.iN'. They can bi

:i^ ill ,!iii-~t le Mien iK, f.irm -oid g.n'd.Mi [.r

I- : r.'iliie.' the ( .
.-' 1 if liia i'lit, iiaiiei'.

but it should be thoroughly clean and p/iinted throughout,
I ;in(l baths added. The b.iriis and onlbuil 'ings, ii' in good

us,

"hi.

ir c. i\\

II....M

a 1 1

1

cliicKeils,

UUted <'i\

—^: ~_ 7~:^ ìi£sss£??:?^2^«é&:^ì
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Aftir tlir site h.is lifcil (liriscn .iikI tli<' Imilcliiii,' iii.i tcri.il dreni,d
ii|«Mi, pl.iTis Ini ,1 Miit.ililc .•iilmiiii-.li.iticdi IiiiiI(Ièiil; slioiild l>f> m irkid out
lir-,t. A s;ni.it<.riimi >! liii>|iit,il. r\i-t\ wlicii luiilt fur .1 Mii.ill miir.lxr
Iti |(.iticiits, iiiii>t li.iv s.'uir I I of .1 -.triictiir.- in wIikIi the dctiiil^

I.,...\ll^ '^W \l..t..M. C ll\'M V l.ll|\i.|, \ lv'l\HI|.| 1 I I h i M.M.Ihil >K I HI,

I'l II lir.
.

Ml Sm I I r I. I'n|,> III -. I- N
I M I IS., .11 Si 1 I M! I 111 \1 1^ , I'l \ , I,

1 1 AI.'Si. I >. .W I'M; I 1 I ll>- ^ \M. I. I ;
I
1- ..

I )c.U -, 1), .1,1;, (.. ,s! Sl.J, , .

Ill its iiKiiia'^iim-ii' rail hi- r.irnrd on. TIh- JarLTi'i tlir nwtiliitioii tlic

iiioiT cuiiiiiIk itrij tills (]iii'st 11 111 liiionirs : Imt [MMitiialK all filants
iu'imI (|i»t(ir-' and niiisc-,' ([uartiT--. ,1 lain nate ii\, and an 1 i|isiT\alnin

ward, kiti'liiii, |iantr\, sture rnnins, ijunni; iiimii, liatlis, tmlets, seiN.iiits'

(]uarters, and a LaiiidiA. In a saiiatnnum I'nr the n|)eii-air Ireatnicnl
of tiiliereulosis these a|iartnients are usnallv providicl lor in a separate
lunldmu, and cntta'^'es or hvm-tos Iniilt alioiit it to idiii|)let(' the
iiistitntion.

There are thii>e \\a\s o| adm niisterini; lios|)itals loi tuin'rculoiis

jiatii'tlts, Ihe lirst is to |iro\ide a certain iiiiiiiliei of a|i,irtnients lor

these |)Ui|)oses m the s.nne Imildinj,' that houses th<' p.itients. I'he

second method, and the one most in use at the présent lime, is ,111

administration IniildiiiL' with a iiumlier o| haii-tos m cott.i^e-, i^'iouiied

,ihout it. riie third h is onlv heen used li\ lari,'.' institutions occuiivini;
a wide ac iraue ,iin| holism^ more than -'<)(> p.itients. .\ huildmi; is

erected ne;ir the centre ol tin' saii.itormin grounds for oHice and general
administrât Kin jiiirposes. jjie patients" (]uarlers are dnidcd into units
with ,1 capacits ot aluuit i S'' hed> each, and are grouped .ihonl a
small administrai loll Im iMinu". coiitainme a kitchen, dmm^ioom. siitin^-
looiii, and oiiii'i apaitmriits needed In the p.itients. \ iiunilier of such
units ui.i\ lie pl.ic I'd ,it dillerent points on tile s.ni.itoi mm grounds,
.ind connected l)\ leli'plione with t!ic ueiici.il .idministr.itioii huildiiiu
and e.ach other.
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'^4 BUILDING A SANATORIUM.

In planning a sanatorium a good metliod to follow is to deci.1,^upon the number of roon.s needed for administration purposes an 1

ti l.o fs. th-Ir^''
'°, Ì' ^n

'°-. '^"'^? ^'^^'S" ^he administration buildingo l.ouse them, and budd good, substantial buildings on lines that canbe enlarged ,f necessary. It is believed that it is much more importan"

h.rïo
';^,^ybstant>al.sol,d and well-constructed administrationZïdmg

snnT'^rv ^^k"!
''

M^'''^''^
Without a house, it is advisable to put up asma 1, plam, but well-constructed administration building This can heerected by usmg concrete tile for about $i6,ooo

In the basement are placed the heating plant, a refrigerator coalbunkers, and a room for the laundry. On the first floor arê^the doct Sand supermtendenfs offices, a large kitchen, a dinmg-room to seat 40patients, and a sUfng-room openmg by folding doors into the hill anddmmg-room, so that the two rooms can be thrown together for amusemenpurposes. The second floor is divided into medium sized rocTsfor tïeofficers nurses and servants, and most of the apartments open b do son the large veranda, so that the upper story may be used as an infirnî^^rv

w^] nf^n""''' h"? 'r^"*' ^V'"'
'^ ^^^^y ^'^'-^ been cured of tubercuS ^will often wish to sleep in the open air

luucieuiuMs,

There has been a great deal of discussion as to the best method ofgroup.ng patients' quarters about the administration building Ja sanatonum for the open-air treatment of tuberculosis. Some authoritiescontend tha all lean-tos and other buildings for lumsing p^UeÌs shouldbe connec- ed by entered passage-ways or corrick,rs
; whill others feel tlrpatients do better where they are compelled to go through the open a

fr rr ancf ÌT °"' ï"''"^' '2 "^r'''''
""^ «^e patienf L thereT giresii air, and the more he gets the better

A large amount of money has alreadv been expended in buildin-corridors. The superintendents of some institutions feel that "h^n iev

f^L 'T'^-''
'"""''' '''^^^ b'^'^" "^"^'^ l^f^tter expended

1 used înincreasing the size or improving the buildings of the r^ln, t i ,

'^. '"

an institution, the archSect and engÌneer tshou d carïu y c'JLTZclimatic conditions of the locality before advisin<^ Te exSnditu e ofcomparatively largo sums in covered passage-waNs
expenditure of

t). .,nl; st.-,B„ ..i lubcrculnsi, sl,„ul,l live o„l nV.lnnr;:' Tte cin'l.'o „,„',0

.W^^^^^^'x^^rJy^M. -m
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(\i>il\ in^i^t(-(l uijoti wlicii institutiniis aro constructed ina inaniur to ui\<^
plenty ()!' c-oinlortalile open-air iporcii room, and onl\- cnoiiL;-!! warmed
si)ace lor the necessary dressiiit,' and toilet iacllitie^.

The evolution ol' the lean-to or shack t\peof buildiui,' to it-- present
u-.elulnes> and numerous modified plans is' duo to faith in the open-air
treatmcMit.

In i()03, Dr. Herbert M. Kin,i.r of the Loomis Sanatorium iiei>ded more
porch room l'or the open-air treatment ol' his |)atieiits. It occurred to him
that an inexpensive o|)en sleei^iii.t,' porch could he erecttnl on the vmie
jilan as the old liuntint,' lean-to which tra])pers and hunters buihl in a I'l'w

hours and use for shelter in the backwoods, ilis first lean-to was planned

I.OOMls SwATOIMlM, \i;\V V.iRK, OUK.lWl, 1 Ml'KllVI.I) I.i:.\N-TO.

I>i:sh;m-.1) hy Du. I1i:ijiìi;rt Maxon Kincì. Cost Si.Sjo.

to shelter ei^ht beds. It was built 1)\ tlie sanatorium carpenter Ir'.m
roui.;li lumber at the cost of a lew hundred dollars, ami it was so cheap
ami easilx constructed that Dr. Kiii^ desi<,riK,l a s(>cond with a few
improvements which he soon put up. Tlu^ patients in this building,' w eir
comlortable and liked their new (|uarters so well that this lnHame a
permanent part of the sanatorium.

1 he iinpro\cd li^an-to is reall\ twn lean-tos, one or more rooms m the
centre Irom which eMend at opjiosite sides porches o|)en at the front
but protected in the rear and sides bv walls, and covered with a suitable
roof, d'he c(>ntral rooms are heated 1)\ a slo\e, and in one are lockers fol-

lile p.ilients. a bath ;iiid toilet facilities, while the other is well Imht'd,
M'lUilated, and lurnished with comfortable chaiis as a sittinj; -room alwaxs
accessible to the patients who sleep and li\t' on the o|)eii iMirchi-s.

.\ eood, sulisianti.il le,'iii-to housing i(> jiatients, and divided m if.
centre by toilet, lockei and sittinu-roonis, can be built for s^j.^im. H
two such structun s are ereited on one side of th ' .idmiiii.,ti"at ion biiild-
mj^, one iean-ui can be used lor the women and one for tlie men. I he-,e

buildings can be placed on bi i<-k iiit>rs w ithout cellars, and the front of the

^^^'^'^ ^
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porchos protrrted by canvas curtains. A hcatin- plant is nnnrcossarv,
|)ut tlio toilet, (hessing and sitting-rooms s'aoukl he lirat(vl hy a stove
IJie open porclios are usually left witl.out ceiling or otiior finish. For
these reasons the incipient patients' quarters can be built choapiy, and
as the outside walls and roof are shingled and stained, thev have an
attractive appearance.

Consumptives bear (excessive cold well, and therefore expensive sashand glass windows or doors inclosing open-air shacks are in many cases
unnecessary. The objection made to cheap cottag.'s and lean-tos is that
they are not substantial permanent buildings, and although that may be
true, a structure costing $2,500 and giving ten years' service can be torn
clown and rebuilt on the same line a number of times for less money than
It costs to erect a permanent structure which may become useless and
out ot date.

Good results are obtained in buildings having no plumbing or heating
arrangements. The patients use the ordinary svash bowl and pitcher
or go to a small central building where the toilet, washing, and bathin-
facilities are concentrated. "

Lean-tos should be built with plenty of porch s[)ace in front of the
building to give room at the ends of the beds for patients to move about
freely, and with a locker for each patient, large enough to be used as
a private dressing-room.

Ventilation is a most important question to be considered. Even
lean-tos wi* open fronts are often badly ventilated, and at t-mes the
air ot the pOi_.ies becomes full of foul odours if cross-circulation is not
obtained.

The original lean-to type was intended for housing incipient cases,
but since its gerieral adoption, at some institutions it is used for advanced
cases 1 he building is made comfortable for very sick patients by closing
the front with glass windows or doors and heating the whole "buildinrr
by steam or some other method in cold or stormy weatlier

Glass doors close in the porches during the cdld weather, and as tiu-
porches then become wards, thev must be finished in plaster or ceiled
with close-litting boards. Partitions between the beds are advisable
as they add to the patients' con, fort and give privacy to those who
are very sick. A steam or hot-water plant will be needed for the entire
building, and the dressing and sitting-rooms, nurses' quarters, diet kitclicn
and equipment can be arranged in the centre apar+ment

A lean-to constructed in this manner will cost about S^.cx» but it will
have much the same exterior as that used for incipient cases, and so sive
uniformity to the institution.

^

The method of separate heating arrang.-ments for the administration
Imilding and the advanced ward, with stoves for the .hessintj and sittin^--.
rooms in the lean-tos for incipient cases, is much clieaper than a central
power and heating plant sudi as larg,^ state institutions often build.

Ivyo lean-tns for 32 incipient cases and one building for advanced
cases hous,ng_i6 patients will make tlie capacity of the instituti.m 48beds which IS usually as large as it is advisable for an instituti<,ii to
start with.

In .iii mr.hliilinii wh. re i„,tii advamrd and incipient |)atients are to
be recened, the patients' quarters should be divided into two units and

^Pz^w^^m.
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liuilt nil ()|)|i()sit(' sidc^, ,111(1 as lai" IVoiii tlic ailministralinn luiilcliiiu

as will admit nl easy ami ccc mom ical maiia^^cmciit. A liail ill(( t is

produced u|)oii incipii'iit iiaticiils who ;iic on tlw road to rccovciA 'li\

l.'iOMlS S.W \ roKIlM, ( )l<li,l\AI. ImiK'.>\I I. I.i:\\-Tii. X'ikW Ol I'ltlJlFI SlI'iWlM

SiMl'l 1 ITY AMI ClIlvAPMi--:- (il (.'c iNM Kl (/ I H i\.

the (l(>atli oi' patients in the ad\anee(l wards, .\d\aneed ca^es are taken
into the liospital in order to isolate them and renine" the damper ol'

infection in the homes Ironi which the\ eomi\ Therehire it ,> to he
expected that they will die in tlu^ hospital, and arranL,'ements must be
made for such events.

t I <t < . Miglivi' , iiiM. Snu'i! V

,111-1:1 I.I l.\- . r:,.- :ii.th<,il'.

"Ita'au-p vour fatli-r (ii moilior w.i^ kill.-,) in a railAay wrr.k

>(iu will ilif in ihi- vanir >v,n. Thi^ i- trin' if c-illiiT or li..tli pann
laliL' |iiu]iir 'apiif yiuiM'lf. lavi', fur iii-'.aii, •. a< , (iii-iiiii|ili'.i . ai" i

of cure ar-- al>'i iiicliioiis oi |irc\fiitioii.

"llie liaht ajraiii»-! . oii-.uin|iiion i-. mni'r a fiijlil anaiii-; tin i^maiilix 111, Hi^i .mi mu-i
iiiiliortaiu >t.'|i 1.1 II.' inicjeitak.ai li\ any ..iiniimnili in a waifaiv .ii;aiii-t i;. - liii.- [ila-'i. i- h,

iloiiL' l'usi fur III.- v.iki' .if tlio -lilTcrt'r, aiui -.o.onill) fur tlir |ii.)l.>. li.m ul Ih.' . .iiiinnnr, \
"

.' /::;;,\ .•h,i;

Cotnmif-^ion "H I'libenu!"^!-., St. L<!ui^.
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CHAPTER XX.

w

tj\

A Difficulty and a Remedy.

(Contributed.)

ONE (lifTiculty we have to contend with in Canada at tl;e present

tiuîc in carrying on antitubercuU)sis work, especially among people

of slender means, is the very high prices that have to be paid

for manv of the appliances and nursing supplies needed either in the

sanatorium or the home for the successful ti'^itment of the disease.

There is a crving need for a remedy for this state of affairs, liotli

the authorities' who manage the hospitals, whether governments or

charitable organizations, and the poor victim who needs to make every

cent count for the most, are compelled to pay excessive prices lor

articles of this kind. The greater part of them are not made m Canada

at all. They pass through so many tiands from the time they leave

the manufacturer until they reach the consumer that prices bexomc m
manv instaiucs exorbitant. A great part of the money paid for them

goes' out of the country altogether. The establishment ol their manu-

facture here would, as far as we are aware, conflict with no mterest

now existing. ,

A rcniedv that suggests itself to the writer is the employment nl

iiiinatcs of our penal institutions in the manufacture of these supplio

We have in the penitentiaries of Canada f.-day about i,8oo male

prisoners, a considerable proportion of whom are capable of being put

to useful labour as artizans. To engage them m a task more uselul

than the one we refer to would, we believe, be dilli ult. A large number

als.j of female convicts, perhaps 20 per cent, (jf tlicin, are capable o

acquiring a working knowledge of light, skilled labour. 1 hey, too, could

be utilized.
, rr 1 1 r

The cmirse suggested would, we feel, not only allortl a class ol

emplovment suitwl to prisoners, being interesting and educative, but

would" be profitable to the country and wouhl fill a great want m the

department ol public health. It would turn our penitentiaries in a way

into i)liilauthropic institutions. It would increase healtliy publi- interest

in their inmates as to their w<'lfar(\ their reformation aiul their adapta-

tion into useful citi/.ciis, if the product of their time were brought out

in a iorin so useful and so welcome to the poor and the aUlicteil.

These gcjods would, of course, be dealt out at cost prices to institutions

or to such persons needing them as were certified by jiroper authorities.

None would come into tra'de in the r(-gular way for prolit, or be (exported

from the couiitrv. We leave the aniplilication of the idea to public

nu'ii ani

(ippoitiir

the proper ofiicials. But we
itv for a usefvil nnd beneficent

believe that there is here an

reform manifestU' in the bi'st

interests of all concerned, and we .strongly hop(- that weinay belore

long see the first practical steps taken towards its accomplishment.
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CHAPTER XXI.

Miscellaneous Reprints

From /'ivss Service of the National Association for the Study and I'rci'ciition ••} Tuberculosis.

CHURCH'S CRUSADE AGAINST CONSUMPTION.

TT/rrniN' the past four months the churches of over lOO different cities

Vy in the United States, all the principal religious denominations, and
' ' several interdenominational societies, have united in a cainpaign

against consumption, according to a statement issued by the National

Association for the Studv and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

Notable campaigns have been conducted by the allied churches of New
York, r.rooklvn, Pittsburg, St. Paul, Milwaukee, Washington, Chicago,

Provid.'iu-e, Haltimore, Trenton, Seattle. Philadelphia and many other

cities. In most of these places a special Sunday has been set aside on

which sermons abc it tuberculosis have been preached in the various

churches. So successful has been this method of declaring the gospel of

fresh air that it is being adopted by pastors all over the country.

In several of the larger religious denominations definite resolutions by

some of the local ministerial organizations, allying these associations with

the tuberculosis movement, have been adopted.

Foremost in the fight against consumption is the Catholic Ciiurch.

in this church, under the direction of Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,

an educational crusade against tuberculosis is being ccirried into all of

the parochial and other schools in its control. As a result, over 1,250,000

scliool children in 13,000 parishes are being reached. The clergy of the

cliurch have been asked also to instruct their congregations on the

dangers and methods of preventing tuberculosis, for the purjioseof bringing

the simple doctrines of the cure and prevention of this disease to every one

of the 17,000,000 Catholics in the United States.

The work of religious bodies in the war against tuberculosis rect-ivi'd a

s^Mcat impetus in 1905, when Emanuel Church, of Boston, under the Ic^ader-

Thip of Dr. Joseph U. Pratt and Reverend Elwood C. Worcester, started a

movement for the treatment of tuberculosis patients in their homes under

the supervision of the church. -As the patients held weekly meetings at

the church for instruction and advice from the physicians in charge, the

organization was called a class. So successful was the Emanuel class's

I'lrst year's work that many other churches throughout the country have

followed this example, aiid tuberculosis classes have been formed in a

large number of cities, in many cases independently of church orgamza-
- T' - T^--T- -Vr-i--f fi f*.-.-'>'.•• !••.- f-l'icff^»-" ' r» riv>^*^'"i''f* f^i-f'r < uio- li;i if
liUIlN. 1 :k:K' i-llC nu\\ etUOuI Hit.;, i'. j;>.iiai = IdS-' • rl. t .\ . .... .i.,ii

of which are conducted in connection with churches.
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TWENTY THOUSAND CHURCHES ENGAGED.

Tlio rictivitv if the Cliurch, liowcvcr, as n cnitre of educa tioii in

tul)er(ulo..is. is of much more rccont K'o^vtli. In fact, almost all ()f the

piTventivf- educational work of the churclies lias luv-n accomiiiislied in the

last four months. The National Association for the Study and Prevention

of I'uberculosis estimates that there are now over 20,000 church conf;ref,'a-

tioiis to whom tlie messa;.,'e of the prevention and cure of tuberculosis has

been preached, and the number is increasing daily.

CAMPAIGN UNDENOMINATIONAL.

The religious camjiaign is not only undenomination;il, but it is also

interdenominational. The Young Men's Christian Association, lor instance,

has started an active crusade against tuberculosis. Through its jihysical

department instruction is being given concerning the nature and dangers

of consumption to all of the nuMi and boys who come under that branch ol

the assœiation. Educational lectures are also being held in many of the

associations, and, in general, the campaign against tuberculosis is being

linked with the general crusade for a sound body and a sound mind.

The United Societv of Christian Endeavour has also taken an active

intercst in the tuberculosis propaganda. At the International Convention

of that liody, to be held in St. Paul from July 7th to 12th, one of the large

tuberculosis exhibits of the National Association for the Study and

Prevention of Tuberculosis will be on display. An active campaign ol

education will be carried on among the 10,000 delegates, who will act as

missionaries in further spreading the message. The tuberculosis exhibit

will be shown bv the side of missionary and other social and civic

exhii)its.

This campaign among the churches and religious organizations is only

a special instance of the widespread interest in tuberculosis, which has

enlisted within the last year the efforts of such organizations as schools,

labour unions, women's clubs, commercial institutions, state legislatures,

the press, and almost all of the organized civic and social societies. By

all of these organizations one sermon is being preached, namely, that

consumption is a communicable disease, that it can be prevented, and that

it can be cured bv fresh air, rest and wholesome food.

CAN CONSUMPTION BE CURED ?

National Association 'Warns Against Use of Quack Remedies.

In view of the constant agitation and niisreiireseiitation with regard to

the treatment of consumption, the National Association for the Stuily and

Prevention of Tuberculosis has issued a statement in winch it states that

the onlv sure cure for this disease is fresh air, rest, and wholesome food.

llardlv a week passes without some (juack "doctor" or "eminent

specialist," informing the jiublic that he has at last discovered the sure

i-ine for tuberculosis. After exaininini,' everv one of these so-called cures,

several lumdred in number, the National Association states that, one and

all, they are misrepresentations or takes.
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TWO CLASSES OF "CURES."

Tlicse co-called "cures" are divided into two general classes. The
first class of "cures" includes the quack remedies and nostrums with

which the public is being constantly deceived. These range in kind from
" good whiskey " to pig's blood or ultra-violet rays. Some few of them,

lor instance, are cod-liver oil, lime dust, malt extract, goat's meat, corn-

oil, clabbered milk, vegetable teas, and numerous inhalations of supposed

germicides, besides a large number of well-known patent and proprietary

medicines and numerous disinfectants. None of these are cures for

consumption. They are rather for the most part of a dangerous character,

and patients who take them may be running a serious risk. Consumption
is caused by a germ which destroys portions of the lungs or other affected

tissues. No drugs, medicines, inhaled gas, or home-made remedies can, by

any means, kill the germ or close up the cavity in the lungs, as is so often

claimed for these specifics. Neither is it possible to inhale a sufficiently

strong germicide to kill the consumption germ. Such an inhalation

would kill the patient before it would kill the germ.

Another class of "cures" for consumption, by which many people are

deceived, inclu.ics the secret remedies advertised by unscrupulous

"doctors " and " professors" at the heads of so-called " institutes." These

people advertise that they can cure consumption at home by means of

remedies wliich are secret and known only to them, or sometimes they

advertise that they can cure consumption at the "institutes" through

some secret course of treatment. For instance a " professor " out in

Kansas conducts an " institute " where he claims he has a drug which will

surely cure consumption. .'\ "doctor" in Minnesota says he has a new
remedy which he himself will exploit for the benefit of humanity. A
Colorado specialist has advertised a new method of curing the disease.

A St. Louis druggist claims to have found how to "dynamite" tuberculosis

germs. An " institute " in a western state has been opened recently,

which pretends to cure consumption, without resort to fresh-air treatment,

largely by means of massage, osteopathic manipulations and some secret

methods. -Xgain, the National Association asserts that the very fact of

secrecy in these cases tends to discredit the so-called cure. No respon-

sible physician will find a cure for disease and refuse to make it known
because of pecuniary motives.

CURE POSSIBLE.

The two classes of " cures " arc not "euros " at all. Consumption is a
curable disease, however, and in some places more than 75 per cent, of the

]xitients under treatment have been restored to health. The essentials for

the cure of consumption are rest, fresh air and wholesome food. A large

number nf piiysicians have been working for years to perfect a vaccine, or

.inti-toxin for tuberculosis, or to find someagent, such as tuberculin, which
will assist in the cure of the disease. Thus far, the experiments have not

furnished a product which will either absolutely cure or prevent consump-
liun, m rendu ihc patient in.nume .igainst tììc disease. Many of tiic.-e

serums have prcned effective in increasing the resistance of the patient and

WMê^nMM^^ w^it^'^mm^m...M
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lliiis licl|)iHg ill tlic ciirr, hut no scientist of rriuite to il.iv claims to liaw
(lisa)vcrc(l a tiil)erculin wliich will [iroiluco a cure without the coinbincd
aid of frosh air, rest and whoIcsf)me food.

BENEFITS OF A TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM PROPERTY INCREASED
IN VALUE, AND HEALTH CONDITIONS BETTERED BY IT.

On account of the prrsont a^^itation concerning the possible danger
and iletrinient of locating a tuberculosis sanatorium or camp near an
nihabited dwelling or valuable propcrt>, the N'ation.al Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tul)ercul(jsis'issuos a statement, which shows
that in the great majority of cases such an institution has a beneficial
effect, not only upon the sale of property, but also upon the health of
the community.

In a recent investigation conducted by the National Association,
37 institutions located in 22 different States" in all ;viits of the country
were considered. According to information receiyeil from sanatorium
superintendents, real estate dealers, and various disinterested parties,
h7'5 per cent, of these tuberculosis sanatoria have l.ad .^ favourable
uilluence upon surroundin;; property, and have been a beneut to tlie
tunmnmity in which they were located.

In the case of 23, or 62-2ptr cent, of the institutions, tin jnes-^nce of
the sanatorium helped to increase the assessed valuation of surrounding
pro])erty. In only one instance has property decreased in value, anil
ther.' It was due to the ignorance of the facts.' In 22 out of the 37 cases,
the resence of a sanatorium has even been helpful in the recent sale of
laud, and in only four places has any detrimental effect on sales been
shown. In 51-3 per cent, of the cases, residents have been attracted to the
community by the sanatorium, and in only three localities have residents
been repelled.

Some examples show the increase in the value of surrounding property.
In the vicinity of a sanatorium in Portland, Oregon, land has more tha'n
doubled in value in three years, and is in demand close to the sanatorium.
At .Viken, S.C., property in the neighbourhood of the local sanatorium
has increased 4œ per cent, since the institution was built. At Mebp.m,
Maine, surrounding property has increased 20 per cent, as a direct result
of the presence of a tuberculosis sanatorium. A similar elTect upon land
values has taken place in other towns, such as Lucerne, Pa. ; Lificrty,
N.Y.

;
Saranac I.ak(\ X.Y. : Pittsford, \'t. ; Mt. Vernon, Mo. ; and Siher

City, N.M. .At .'\slie\i lie, X.C., vacant lots iK-ar on(> of the sanatoria in
that city, sell at four ' :ues their price in ",no, and those farther from
the institution Init nearer the city ar(> less valuable. Not a single mstance
was reported where the pivsence of ,-1 tuberculosis s.iii.itoriuin, camp, or
dis[)ensary in a large city has hail ,1 ih^trinieiital effect "u the value of
surrouiuling jìKjj.ertx'.

'riie Courts of Massachusetts, North Carolina and \ i.ginia hav(>
decided that a tuberculosis sanatoriiun is not a menace to the he.-.lth of
a coiiMi-.-'uity, aiul that it does not decrease ihe \ahie of land in its
niiniruiaiv' iii igiii,, mi hi md.

The presence of a tulierculosis sanatorium lias beui ,a l„iiclit also to

EHm^. ^^£m.'^:.Ammih^mim^'-
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tlio faiiiirrs in its \ icinity from tiie f;ict tiiat it .ifTunls a market fur

tlicir priidiK c, aiul '^ivt'S moii- umk ti> tlie uiii'mploxcil. lln' mere liants,

t<"\ have ti">tili('il lliat t!if sana tui luni is a stimulus and liil|i to tradr.

TIk^ tuhiTculijsis sanatnriinn has boi'n nf \alui', tn thi' cummunitv in the
raising of linalth standards. In almost ovt'r\- city or town whore such an
institution has boon oinmed, public spitting has (li'croascd, more windows
have been op(nrd, and greater cleanliness in lifi> has resulted.

For these reasons, the National Association for the Studv and I'rc-

vi'ution of Tuberculosis declares that iiistcail '' ' - -

tubi rculosis sanatorium maybe regarded as a 1»

which it is located, v hetln'r citv or countrv.

of bi'ing a ini^nai'c, a
iclit to any communitv

in

DIRECTIONS FOR SWEEPING AND DUSTING.

[~::cJ iv the Xcw ]'.'>/( City Dclwliihiit -f lUalt'i.

n swee[img a room raise as little dust as possible, because dust,
throat and often sets up catarrh.
lungs, making portions of tln-m

germs ol coiisum[ition^tuber(

when breathed in, irritati^s tlii iiose an(

Some of the dust breathed rraiiies tin

black and hard and useless.

If the dust breathed Lontains tin

b.acilli" which comt> from consurn[)ti\'es s]iitting on the floors, the risR-

is run of getting consumptioi!. If consumjitives use j)rof)i.r s[)it cups and
are careful when coughing or snee/.ing to hold a handkerchief over the
nose and mouth so as not to scatter s[)ittle about in the air, the risk to
others of getting the disease by living in the same rooms with the
consumpti\es is inconsiderable.

To prevent making a great dust in sweei^ing bare floors, use moist
sawdust. When the room is carpeted, moisten a newspaper, tear it into
small scraps and scatter these over the carpi^t. In sweeping, brush tlie-e

scra[is f)f paper along with the broom autl they will cateh most of the
dust and hold it fast, just as the sa\, iust does on bare floors. I)o not
have either the paper or the sawdust dripping wet, onl\- moist.

In ilusting a room, do not use a feather duster, becaus(^ this does not
remo\-e the dust from the room, but only brushes it into tlu; air.

I'se soft, dry chjths to dust with, and shake them freiiuenth' (jut of the
window; or use slightly inoistentMl cloths and rinse them out in water
when finished. In this way the dust can be gotten out ui the room.

In rooms which lia\"e b.ire floors— in houses, stores, sho])S, school-
rooms, tN;i'.- all dust can be easily removed after it has settled, Iw [jassiie,'

over the floor a mop, which has been wrung out Sij as to be onlv moist,
not drippins.'^ wet.

IIIOMAS DARI.lXtiTOX, M.l).,

President, ISMinl «j Ucalth.
I li:iiMAN\ .M. lildCiS,

Medical Oliieci:

MAX

"It i-. tmr lliat ilie; m. li .-iiiil tliOS'j ill roiiifdrtal)!!- i iivuiusl.-iii, r, liavf it in tlicir pnw. r tnr- ,ip.' il,,.

ili-^MM', it ihfv lia\.> ilieuit to do so. lUu liow alioict the poor- llir\ «lio, hk.i iliiini) ratil , iirr liiivin
!i> tliiir m-<cs^itiis iii'o the voy fare of cii-aili ;• Coii-uaipiion i laiiiis most of its \ irtiiiis from tliat lI.i-.,

iiiul tlicv iiavu iiotli.r -he power nor tlic kllou li ll^' to is,,ipi- its .lutilios. l).i,s not the Govrrniiioit

iiiuili oirt.iiU-il
;

it roils.-. lunitlv 1)1 liovt'^ iviMA KO\riniii(iit to t.iki; up
h;iii on.' .if passive nrulialilw"— /'.'..'..

itioii HI tilt' inatto

"^fi^ ^r.^C^^^M^^m^^'''rm-m^^m^.^%:^^



Porti,1ND Open-air Sanatorum Cottaiìe. Cost, îîti.noo.

rlr-H »/ Ut. '. S. To .Tii.!; 'o «
.

)

TiiF. Sawtorii-m Cottagi-.. Showing iM>ii A':li Ci.osiiTs AT End.

, .irt^ vury .itlractivc aiiit coiivenitnt. ThcyTuv ("mi i A( Ks AT The Oi'FS-AlK S.\SAi<]HUM, Portl.inil. Orff

are bu t fó u » .«t".t,".ml can be us.,! at a pr.vatc sa.,ator,u,n «here cl.artiLS are h,|;h. The ..i,e„-a.r room
are Duilt on. i i

^;',;^^,^^^,,,_^
.

,,^. „ f^^, ^,,,, ,^^.,^ closets, .) by 4 feet, at the r.ar. 1 here |s a little hall froii.

,,iia i:,c ii".:,.7ior Î- VL-ry :;:L-f:y i;:iT-:;ru i:! ::ar(i

.\ number of these cottages

have be-n built, and should he cUsse.l v. iih the more subst.,ni,.il tviie ot oiu ii-air huil.linHs. They are all

; 13 1;V 1': f'«'!. vvjth :

thp'niain' room which .hviiles tlie bathroom from the el. .»cis.

wood The exterior I. covered with sta.nMl shinnies ami trimmed wilh ^vhlte
Th„v.r,woou.

. .^ more substantial type of oiHii-air liuihlmHs. Iheyare

riise.l on i.iers ìinnuim; the floor _' feet f. inches above the «round. This .ur-siuce prevents dampness and :s

e r 1, e,iw h I'l ti
'

trk The ceiling is of selected narrow boards, and also li.is an air-space between it and

, , Tv rl v,rv iie'et.r recanlion and should .ilways he made when constructing cotl.iKes „,

onmiïîes wi:;;.' .he'imv'dir^^t^^yrar lery hot di.nm; ,he middle of ,lic day. U.tract Iron. Some

I'Unis ctiiii Siiewv'fms f'lr Hmisiii^ Co.-siiiiilttivcs
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CHAPTER XXII.

Reprints from Various Sources.

Rfprinted from 'The Journal i/ the Ouliaor lAjc"

The Daily Round—The Patient's Viewpoint one of Optimism

and Qieerfulness.

By A PATIENT AT STARMONT SANATORIUM, WASHINGTON GROVE, Md.

'-pu E

1 }!!

E problem t(j be faced by a person who lias tuberculosis and wiio
proposes iiiakiufi a fi^lit for his life is grave indeed. The priie
he must pay will in most cases revolutionize his life and send him

ba -k to first principles. If he is wise he will seek a s..iiatorium, of
which there are many all over the country, because taking the erne at

home, while it can be done, is infinitely more diilìcult, and in the
long run can only be a compromise.

The underlying princijile for the treatment of this dreail ilisease is

to give nature the best possible chance of throwing it off herself. We
are born to live, and probably would if our ancestors and ourselves
had better understood and obeyed her laws.

One of the fruits of civilization in its flower is tul)erculosis. It

was unknown to primitive man. Therefore the consumptive must gel
"back to nature" in as far .is he can. He must leave the steam-heated
house, get over his dre.id of night air and draughts, his appetite for

rich and indigestible foods, for midnight lunches ami irregular me.ils-
must abandon all the e.vcitements and allurements of social life and
become once more a primitive ni.'in.

He must live a quiet, regular life in the open. Twenty-four hours
of the day to be spent out of doors is the ideal. He must eat nourishing,
simple food, and all of it that he can assimilate, and he must rest,

rest, and again rest. Xo excitement his very recreation must !)e of
the ciuietest.

Happy is he who has simple t.istes, who loves the flavour of the soil

and can glean h?althful p'pasure from the changes of the seasons, the
habits ot the birds and insects, the secrets of nature--in short who can
be content in watching the wonderful changes in the sky bv day ami
by night. .\way from the busy marts of men, away fnjiii its turmoil
and artifu i.ilities, one has time to meditate upon and enjoy the real
things of life and grow in spirit as he could not possibly' do under
the pressure of modern affairs.

Sanatoria for tuberculosis are almost invariably situated in the country,
sufliciently distant from a city to insure pure air and ue.ir enough for

T^WH,
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railroad station. An rlevation ; fiiu lis aro

l.r>>''.<rabi-.

Thr old belief that in cli-nate lay the serrot of roturnini,' health is now

<,'encrallv considered a fa 'dary—treatment hein^' the thinj:. It lias been

denionstVated that a person has almost as much chance of gettinLC well

near home under proper treatment as if he wont to the crstwhihï meccas.

A patient entering such a sanatorium finds himself in a new world.

Tsually there is a central or" administration building surrounded !>>

tents ór cottai:es, or both, in which the patients live and sleep, takmg

their meals in'liie main building. Usually there is a hospital or uifu-mary

wlier(> bed patients arc segreg;ited. l^.xcepting these last he Imds linn-

self in the midst of as healthv a conmumity of people as he will nicct

.'invwhere, and this perhaps is the first thing that strikes him. Al ten" a

few months of this simple outdoor life patients take on tlesh and g;ir

,1 healthv rosv com[)lexion that is the envy of their city

atmosphere is distinctly cheerful. Everywhere, lying in

on the piiichos, or in" the doorways of the tents, arc tlu

some busy with sewing or reading, others chatting

winter they

their ruL's ai

m their' lajjs, eutirelv comi'ortabl,^, v.ith snow or rain or what not a

ro(,l or two awav. It is amazing how comfortable a tent can be at

aiiv season. In 'tlu> winter the roar Haps arc sealed, but

dress'ug, the front ones are open at all times, day

as ne

1. A ften-

ui

iriends. 1 lie

n.'clining clini

lose rosy l'oli

cheerhilly. If it is

seem entirelv oblivious of the cold, but sit wrapiied up in

md fur coats' with hot bricks at their feet and hot boUlcs

,1!.-

privacv in (

tli.it the ])atiiMit is practically out of doors, exce[)t lor th<

cxcei)t lor

and night,

protection

i.u; canvas w^alls give him from winds and storms on the three sides

and overhead. Even so, one soon comes to enjoy and later to deman.l

this maximum of fresh air, and a liouse is never the comlortable thing

it once was, at least i.ot as once used.

Time does not drag to the wise patient who finds div(MSioii in

everything at his doorstep. The regular routine life in itself niakis a

Rising rather late and retiring early cuts olT a d.iv

all'

tlu

.la\' p;iss quicklv,

at both ends. At ii o'cdock a lunch of milk and eggs is servetl,

l)(d'on> dinner 'the midday meal) a rest is indulg(>d in, niakin;.

morning ver\ short. Another rest of an h<;ur

that a walk'or \ isits with one's nei'Jibours fills

after dinner and alter

in an afternoon, .\lter

mes until the carlv hour hir retiring.supper many eiigagt^ m music or ga

and the dav has gone.

Manv ])atieiits arc able to work in a iiuict way.

do bench work, and the women, of course, find plentv of

plain and f.incv needlcwt)rk. 15oth read and study,

manv that care to m;;v do a little gardening. So the monllis sli]) b>

and iiealtii is ri-gained and the patient is able to take up his lih- again -

slowlv at iirst, but, if he is wise, more surely, as time goes (>n.

It" is held that cheerfulness and hopefulness are characteristic o

].articular inaladv. As a matter of fact the effect it has ui»;n an

iiidi\idiial is a matter of temperament. Troubles of all kinds allect a

man ai-cording to his r.ature. Some it mellows and enlarges, others it

h.inhMis .-nul sours. So it is with tuberculosis. .Vs the average case,

pt in tlu- last stages, sullers comiiaratively little iiam, the ciuci

his exile ,-md the stcadv dcm.md made ui)oii liis courage

M(Mi sometimes
li\ersion in

ind in the summer

this

e\C(^

trial

III

IS ill
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ami patiiiice. Therefore the worrying incli\lilual ( natiiiiics to worry,
while til hopeful one develops unthought-ol capacities for fortitude,

perseverance and patience that are almost j)athetic in their litToisin.

'I'iic tendency, one wouUl judge, would be towards our cnnunon
humanity. Social distinctions seem petty indeed wli(;re

a connnon enem\' in a common light lor life.

.Ml honour to those brave soldiers, to thos

those who win, for as Ilrowning puts it

—

" Success is nouirlit,

Endeavour's all."

Some of our bravest spirits have sent forth to thi.

while fighting this foe, antl none has gi\en morr
" Uobert Louis the Beloved."

all are facing

whii lose as well as to

world their messages
hojie, perhaps, than

THE REWARDS OF SITTING OUT.

The rewards of sitting out arc numerous. 'Ihe greatest of all is the

solid satisfaction one takes in improved health. 'I'here is nothing like the

joy of witnessing daily the slow but certain benefit—of watching the h'ver

lessening down to normal, of watching the weight coming up to standard,
of hnding ;i new taste for food, or forgetting to cough, of having \our
friends exclaim upon your sijlendid apjîearancc. And to know that one is

doing the best antl wisest thing, and doing it vii^ht, is in itself a sullicient

compensation for all the trials of sitting out. You learn to pride yourself
upon the military precision with wliicli you carry out the orders of your
commanding officer—that is to say, your rioctor. You make it a pro-

fession, this carrying out of orders, and you c ome in time to fjlume yourstdf

ujîon your professional standing. And tien you console yourself b\'

remiMTibering it is not for always that you must lead this life of enforced
idleness ; soon the time will come \\ luni \-ou may walk and dri\-e, ami
stray into the woods after birds, and soon after that you will be allow(Hl
to t.ake up some [)art of your burden of the world's work.

.M(\-mwhilc you will remember that you cannot have your loaf and eat
it, and you cannot work and rest at the same time. A little breathing
time has come to you—time to sit dowm and think, to broaden \our views
of life, and to get a nearer and perhaps a kindlier view of humanitv.
I'erhaps your soul had of long habit cried out against the daih' grind,
and you had longevi for a little leisure, and books and friends, and green
stillness. Well here is the time and leisure, and all, and it has tlie

additional charm now of being forced 'mi you. Do not be so great a fool

as not to take a bra\"e joy of it!

I knew a man who told me in all earnestness that the \(>.ar he devoted
to "chasing the cure " was the most satisfactory and enjo\ahl(; \-ear of his

in; I tine life.

ilere is a lett(T of his, telling of how he took the cure in a bed.
and what he matle of the beauty of winter :

—

THE BEAUTY OF WINTER.

"
I like my old reclining cliair, and am grat(d'ul to it for manv prohtable

imuis <i| ease. JUii ior ciiaMiig the cure m wmier give me a good bed ever\-

.None of }our cut alfairs, with sagging siiring-;, and covers on the

II

timi I
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Ilonr. nu.l l'.<t stirkiui; out. for in.- ! Ciw nic ;i lii-ili-huni I'C^I suiruicntlv

\vi(li\ witli ;i tall lit\ul, ami a Irvcl rl.isti.: mattress ami Ml.iit -i,riiii,s, and

room to roll over ! .,,11
"

I have put a Ivitkcusliioii ol a Morris rliair ai^ainst the head, and a

Ininch of pillows. A cotton condorl and ;i blanket aro under me, upon thn

mattress, ;ni<l suveral woollen blankets and ;i wool comfortable ovi-r me. I

lie Hat or I partlv sit up, .iccordim; to niv humour. I wear medium under-

wear ;inil llannel shirt, a suit of loose clothing, a sweater and a short

warm overcoat. I wear loose warm shoes, which I kick off m bed, so they

are kept warm. I wear loose wool gloves, and on my head I ^vear a

monk's hood made of eid(M--down, made of a piece of goods the si/e of a

newspaper, folded ome, and sewed across tlie toi». I his is gathered under

the chin with a safetv pin-~simplicity itself !

" By exchanging this for a fur cap (a size too large), and drawing on my

shoes i am readv for my walk or drive.

" At the end of the porch I have a curtain of blue-and-white awmng
canvas, and part of the way across in front a low curtain of the srune

material, above the railing." strung on rings between wires. I push this

a^ilc w^hon the wind is not direct. Outside, I have a hfteen foot awning,

to keep out the rain and the glare, but this is usually pulled up.

" On a shelf bv the bcxl I have the things I need, and iii>- books—mostly

essays and history, for I get too much absorbed in novels, and over-do

the thing. . , , ^, ^ c
" Most of the time I lie rel.ixetl and easy, companioned by the troop ot

«subtle changes in the wintrv landscape and—my hot-water bottle.

•' \ hot-water bottle is, to a bed, what a blazing open fire is to a room,

«'ivin-^ companv and warmth and cheer. Well wrapped in flannel, it keeps

The inside of mv bed an equable temperature, and all day I breathe the

keen sweet air and consider the grey hills, pleased with the fortunes of

the moment.
, , ,, , •

, 1 4.1

" Ml dav the changes are making in the hollows and ridges and the

rushin'^ ri\ or ilown bciow—exquisite tones of purple and grey and brown,

with the cold blue mountains sleeping across the west. Sometimes the sun

breaks thrnu-h. travelling over the hills like a limc-light, now making

white and boUl some bleak ridge or some cabin in a cove with a sycamore

bv the door now leaving them in purple obscurity under the bending

.'"loom of the skies. Someìinies all night it snows and the wind blows cold

and hard, w ith the moon in a mist, and the morning comes bitter and

bleak, with the line snow driven into the wrinkled oaks.

"Sometimes tlie rain marches down the river and makes the land so

sullen and stern and wild that the heart finds a challenge and a thrill in

the verv excess of gloom.
r ^ .

" \nd sometimes there comes a winter day when the season torgets its

.sterner vocation and lies down to sleep in the sun, and there is a brooding

sense of ctcrnitv it<;ilf in the fleeting and beautiful afternoon.

" \nd at all" times the winter is austerely exquisite- more exquisite

than the gaudv summer, or the poetrv in books-so exquisite that the

liini.,.=t praise of anvthing fair might be to say, 'It is beautiful— it is
"

- r 1 • / » » '
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ot

is trausinittrd bv mean-,
true vehicle of the tubercle

HOW TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, EMPLOYERS OF LABOUR,
PROPRIETORS OF HOTELS, FACTORIES, Etc, MAY ASSIST IN THE

PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS.

hilled jointly >y The Board of Health of the City ij Montreal and The Mcntrcnl
League for the Ptcvenlijr. of Tuberculosis.

Tubcrruhisis, or ;is it is more commonly known, Consumption, is

without (Ituilit the mnst prevalent of all diseases. There is no town or
villaj^e wliere it doi's not exist, in some form or other, no fartorv where
it docs not claim some victims; all hotels, in towns (jr tlsewhen-,' receive
tuberculous persons; and every day the railway and steamer companies
transport them Irom one end of the country to another.

This fact must be em[)liasized : it is not the bed-ridden tuberculosis
patient, he who is at the point of death, who is the most dangerous. On
the contrary, the sulferer wiio is most to l>e fearctl is the one who has still
strength enouj^di to work in the midst of his companions in factory or
ofTices; it is he who can still travel by rail or bv steamer and sojourn
in hotels m the country or elsewhere.' ThcbC are the true sowers of
bad seed, tiic di>tnbutors of germs, the '-commercial travellers'
tuberculosi^,.

Everyone knows to-day that tuberculosis
of the expectorated matter which is the
bacillus.

It this bacillus atlaekN most D\idil\ the fKior, the over-worked, the
weak

;
if it counts a larger number of victims among tlK)se who ignore tiie

rules of motlern hygieno, or who live' in the popuhius amr infected
districts of our large towns, it als.) strikes the strr.ngest and best
nourished, provided that they are exposed long enough to breatiie in the
germs of the disease by contact with the tuberculous.

We have only to concern ourselves here with the precautions lo be
taken in railway carriages, steamers, factories, and hotels, in oider tiiat
the tuberculous patient may cease to become a source of danger to those
about him.

'^

The cuspidor is one of the most powerful means
that we possess to protect ourselves from the diffusion
of the tubercle bacillus. H\\^icnic ctii^pidovs should be
placed in railway carriages, on steamers, in the rooms
of hotels, in a word wl;erever people congregati-.
Spitting elsewhere than into a cuspidor shoidd be
prohibited.

In spite of all this, however, there will alwavs be
some careless and obstinate patients wlio persist in
spitting ui)on the iloors, and we must protect our-
selves against these people by prohibiting dry sweejiing,
that raises clouds of dust from the Iloors and carpets, etc
almost always contain tubercle bacilli from tlie dried sputum.

It i< Tiiso on a>\ e,uiil of liitse rcc .lieiLi.iiil nivalids tiiai irom
time disinfection must be insisted upon of railway carriages,

S.init.lPi' W.ill S|iiltn

which

time to

teaniers,
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can now 1)0 carriod outand the rooms of hotels. This disinfrrti

rapidly and at small cost.

We make an urgent appeal to transportation euinpaniis, to iiroprictois

of hotels and of factoiiesto liang on the walls of their railway (arriages,

vt uners, working rooms and offices, wallcards, setting forth the dangers

of promiscuous spitting.

The Anti -tuberculosis League will be glad to furnish all necessary

information concerning disinfection and sanitary cii'-.pidors. It w-ill "so

supply literature on the subject of tuberculo>i> tn all Uios^,' wiio \ .i.

MUNICIPAL COMMISSION ON TUBERCULOSIS, ST. LOUIS.

SPITTOONS SHOULD BE PROVIDED AND THEIR USE COMPELLED.

In factories, workshops, big stores, etc., there should always he a

sufhcient number of spittoons, preferably elevated and of unbreakable

material. Wherever such precautions are taken and some conspicuous

signs, forbidding expectorating on the floor, put up, and if necessary

making it punishable by discharge, promiscuous spitting will soon cease,

and an important point in the combat of tuberculosis will be gained.

All employes, men and women of whatever class, should be allowed

ample and regular time for their meals, which should never be taken in

the works!- ,

-• Special rooms should be kept for that purpose. Oppor-

tunity sIr '1 be given to the workers to rest or walk in the open air

for a little w..de after their meal. It is also of importance for the health

of the labourer to wash his hands thoroughly before touching food, and
proper conveniences should be provided for that purposes. Factories,

workshops, large stores, etc., should, of course, be well ventilated, but

it is particularly necessary that they should be thoroughly aired after

working hours These precautions apply not only to large establish-

ments, but lo the smallest concern with one or two employes as well,

and everv employer should bear in mind that a healthy labourer is of

greater value than one who is overworked, underfed, or badly housed.

Lastlv, employes should not be overworked. There sliould be reasonable

hours for all so that the labourer may enjoy the bodily and mental rest

which is essential to the preservation of health. The germs of any
disea^:', but particularly those of tuberculosis, will always find a more
congenial soil for development i-"" norworkcd and enfeebled system.

Child-labour, that is to say, the yment of children under fourteen

\t-ars of age, in factories, workshops, mines, etc., shoidd be proiiihited

iiv law. The child is more susceptilde to tuberculosis than the adult,

esjit-cially when its delicate growing organism is subject to continued

I)hvsical strain.

FACTORY INSPECTION.

In nianv States of the Union there now exist laws whereby the
s;i. nit:'. rv cot'.ditions of factories, workshops, department stiircç. etc,, are

assured. Of course, there is room for much improvement in this respect,

especially in regard to light and sullicient ventilation in factories where
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dust ami uasrs arc a constant iiiciiacc to tiic lahoLircr. Wliercvcr i)ia( -

liiahir, n's])irat(irv masks I'ur protection against particularly irritating
ilust should be worn.

WHAT EMPLOYES SHOULD DO.

In all tli(>so matters the labourer can help himself a good deal bv his
own elToits to make a seemingly dangerous occupation more salV^.

During tlic hours of recess, and Jjefore he goes to work, as well as
afterwards, lie should always strive to be as much as possible in th(-

open air, driidv plenty of pme, clean water, keep early hours, live as
regular a life as possible.

NO DANGER OF TUBERCULOSIS TO THOSE WHO DEVELOP CHEST
AND LUNGS.—By Dr. S. A. KNOPF.

As soon as the intelligence of the growing child will ])erinit, it should
be taught to ])reathe deeply, and later on be taught to take the following
breathing exercises, which the child should learn to foveas the average
boy or girl loves general gymnasiics :- -In front of the open window or out
iif doors assume the position of the military "attention," heels together,
liody erect, and hanils on the sides. With the mouth closed to take a
deep inspiration (that is, breathe in all the air jiossiblej, and while doing
so raise the arms to a horizontal position, remain thus holding the air

inhaled for about three seconds, and while exhaling (breathing out] bring
the arms down to the original position. This act of exhalation, or

e\])iration, should be a little more rapid than the act of inspiration.

When the first exercise is thoroughly mastered and has been practised for

several days, one may begin with the second exercise, which is like the
lirst, cxce[)t that the u[)ward movement of the arms is continued until

the hands meet over the head.

Take the same military position of "attention." and then stretch

the anus out as in the act of swimiih ^g, the backs of the hands touching
each other. During the insjiiration move the arms outward until the\'

finally meet behind tiie back. Remain in this position a few seconds,
retain the air, and iluriug exhalation bring the arms forward again. This
somewhat dillicult exercise can be facilitated and be made more elL-ctivc

by rising on the toes during the act of inhalation, and descending during
the act of exj)iration.

OUT OF DOORS EXERCISES.

Of course, when out of doors one cannot always take these exercises
with the movement of the arms without attractùigattention ; under such
conditions raise the shoulders, making a rotary backward movement
during the act of inhaling ; remain in this position holding the breath
tur a few sccoikÌs, an.' then exhale v*liilc moving the sììouidors foiAard
and downward, assuming again the normal position. This exercise can
be easily taken while walking, sitting, or rid'ng in the open air.
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TO CORRECT STOOPING.

Young girls and boys, and especially those wlio are i)redisposed to

consumption, often acquire a habit of stooping'. To oxercoine tliis the
following exercise is to be recommended. The child makes his best effort

to stand straight, places his hands on his hips witli tlie thumbs in front,

and then bends slowly backward as far as ho can during the act of

inhaling. He remains in this position for a few secontis, while holding
tlio breath, and then rises again somewhat more rapidly during the act
of exhalation.

The following general rule ccncerning breathing exercises siiould

always be remembered :—Commence with the easier exercises and do
not ber'in with the more difficult ones until the former arc completely
mastered. Take from tluee to six respiratory exercises, either of one
kind or the other, every half hour, and continue this practice until deep
breathing has become a natural habit. These exercises should always
be taken in an atmosphere as fresh and as free from dust as possible.

Never take these exercises when tired, and ne\er continue so long as to

become tired.

Among exercises which have a tendency to develop and strengthen
lungs and throat, should be mentioned singing and reciting in the
open air.

ALCOHOL AS A PREDISPOSING CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

Extract from " The Co-opcra.ive Xcivs."

If there is one thing more certain than the connection between con-
sumption and bad air, it is the connection between it and alcoholic

drink.

Whether it be true that poverty is the cause of drunkenness, or

drunkenness the cause of poverty, or that both of these statements are
true, in different degrees, it is provetliv true that drink is one of the
predisposing causes of consumption.

This statement is not the expression of teetotal fanaticism, glad of

the opportunity of "getting u zp" at alcohol. On the contrary, it is

the statement of a fact regarding which there is now no gainsaying; and
"facts," as the Scots have it, "are chiels that winna ding."

Alcohol fo'^ters the spread of consumption in two ways : (i) by its

own special action upon the human body, and (z) by its association with
the public-house.

Akohrl and the Human Body.—At one time alcohol was believed to be
antagonistic to consumption, and to tuberculusis generally, liut we now
know that this is the very reverse of tiic; trulli ; that instead of pro-

tecting tlic body it actually predisposes it to the attack of the tubercle
bacillus.

Ils iu'ticiii IS Uial uf a deioress.iiil oi \ ital ciici^y, willi const'tiuciil

reduction in the normal disease-resistance power of the bod\-, which is

tjius more vulnerable to disease when under ils inllueucc. 'riicre is un
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liiorc easy prey to any serious illness, such as typhoid fever or pneumoni.i,

or to any severe accident than tiic drinker, who will often die when the

abstainer will recover from a similar attack; and every hospital surgeon

knows the extra risk there is in fiiving chloroform to an "alcoholic."
" The one patient of all others," said Sir Frederick Treves, " that I dreaded
to see enter an operating theatre was the drunkard."

The consensus of opii. on upon the question of the alcoholic habit

specially predisposing to consumption is considerable, and the highest

authorities agree that it is one of the most potent factors in the propa-

,t;ation of the disease ; not because it begets it, but because it impairs th(;

tissues, making them more suitable soil for the rooting and growth of tin:

bacilli. Ill fact, there is one variety of consumption of the lungs known
tu medical men as "alcoholic phthisis"; but, short of this, alcoholism is

undoubtedly one of the most prolific predisposing factors in the starting

of tuberculosis.

"So far from being antagtjnistic to tubercular disease, as was at one
time supposed," says Professor Sims Woodhead, " alcohol is looked upon
as one of the great predisposing factors in its production "

; and Pro-

fessor Brourdel, at the Congress of Tuberculosis, said that "alcoholism is

the most potent factor in the propagation of tuberculosis."

Alcohol and Drinking Water.—Before leaving this subject, we may
allude to the popular fallacy that alcohol kills the disease germs in

drinking water ; an idea which is a frequent excuse for taking spirit^,

especially when the water supply is not above suspicion ; and the writer

lias met people abroad who boasted that they never drank water by itself

because it was dangerous. The truth is that the alcohol does not destroy
the disease germs, and the drinker is thus taking both these and the
alcohol.

INSPECTION OF MILK AND MEAT.

The systematic inspection of milk and meat and of cows and public
dairies is one of the measures which early received the attintioii of the
Association.

Tlie more thoroughly the relation between tuberculosis in infants and
tuberculosis in dairy herds is investigated, the more serious the problem
is seen to be.

The general trend of opinion is in tiie direction of re(iuiring that all

food supplies, especially the products of the herd « r the dairy, be held
under the firm control of authority, whether of the Gcnoral, the Provincial,
or the Municipal Government.

Dr. George F. McCIeary, Medical Officer of Health, Metropolitan
Borough of Hampstead, sums up thj conclusions of the Royal Commission
in tiiis wise, "The following propositions iiave been demonstrated:

—

"
I. In a certain number of cases, the tuberculosis occurring in the

human subject, especially in children, is the direct result of the introduction
into the human bodv of the bacillus of bovine tuberculosis.

" 2. That a verv consi rlrtt-o Klf Hint of disease

especially among the young, must he attributed to the
cows" milk containing tubercle bacillus.

iiisumption of

rii ?'^»TiSfafi-

1
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"3. That the milk roiiiing from a tuliiiculiiiis cnuou^Iit not to Icniii

part of Imnian food, ami, indeed, oiiglit not to ho used as fofxl at all.

"The practical conclusion of the Commission is, tiiat tiicir nsults
clearly jioint to tiie necessity of measures more; striii<,f('nt than those

at present enforced being taken to prevent the sale or consumption ol

such milk."
In a paper published in the lirilisli Medical Jonviiiil, Deci^nber .^i^t,

IU.7, Dr. John .McCaw, I'resident oF the I'lster Medical Society, u'ives

the following tigures to illustrate that prevalence of tuberculosis among
children in the United Kingdom :

—
.Sick i X.i.)o(i- Belfast Hospital foi

Children - - - I

1906 -Ulster Hospital for Sick 1

Children - - - >

lyoj—Cireat Orm(.)nd Street. 1

London - - - -
'

ii)( ifi-

1 1 )i 15

-Royal Edinburgh hlospita

Childr

Ic

of intern patients, Sjj.

tuberculous, jo' 10 ]ier cent.

of intern patients. ^47.

tuberculous, 3o';-i(i j)rr cent.

of intern patients, j.Sjf..

tuberculous, 27 per cent.

of intern ])atients, i,f)ri8.

tuberculous, jo \ivx cent.

of intern patients, 1,1)41).

tuberculous, 21
'3 per cent.

of intern jiaticnts, 2,034.

tuberculous, -;|'3 i)er ceni.

of intern patients, 1,777.
tuberculous, 27 '05 per cent.

di.scussing the types of tubercuh^sis foun'i among children,

McCaw asks, " What connection exists bet\vi:en tubmculosis in

To this question he replies as follows :-

shown that a largo amount of tuberculous disease e.xist-

Manchester
Hospital - - - '

403—East London Children's '

Hospital - - -
'

i<j<>6—Glasgow Children's Hos- \

pital - - - - I

.\fter di.scussing the

l)r. McCaw asks,

children and cows' milk?"
" I havf

among children, and that the dise.ise appears at a time of life when
cows' milk is the main, or almost the main article of food. 'Ihese two
statements taken together arc sufTicient to establish a prima facie case
against cows' milk.

" Eurther, I have shown that tuberculosis in clnldr'Mi is very ! irgelv

of the surgical type—that is, it is chielly glandidar, and almost certainh'

due to the bacillus of bovine tuljerculnsis which has Ixmmi taken intn the

system in food.

"The Report of the Royal Commission establishes a close and clear

connection between cows' milk and tuberculosis in children."

Whatever may be the conclusion to be deduced from these and similar

facts, it behoves this Association to encourage all firanch .Xssoci.ttioiis

to look carefully after the quality of the milk supplied for family use.

The Statutes relating to this subject are suflicient, but they must bi

enforced. Inspectors must be firmly held to the performance of a disagree-

able duty by a strong public sentiment.

An individual may at any time, upon good grounds, enter a compilili
and compel attention to the measures necessary to the protection of public
health. But this rather disagreeable duty, which is best perfcjru'ed where
personal animus u.as been eiiiTiin.itcd, can os most eucctivcly i!u;!t; b'. a:t

Association whose vigilance can sujiplement and stimulate ttie activit\

of the Local Boards of Health.
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CHAPTER XXm.

The House- fly.

By N. A. COBB.

RepiihUflu-d hy special permission from " The National GeniDaphic Magazine,
'

Washington, D.C. Copyright igio.

THK fly referred to in tlicbe pages is the one must toiimionly fouiul

in our houses—the Miisca lionicstica of LinniEus. At most sr.-ison>

nine flies out of ten found in iiouses are of this kind, hi some ot

the paragraphs, however, the statements are inferences fully justiticd by
experiments with very similar species.

.Speaking broadly, man has made ttie house-fly; it has develoficd
along with the human dwelling. If we had no closcd-in dwelling plaits
it is doubtful if the house-fly as at present constituted could continue to

exist. It thri\es simply because we afford it food, protection and breeding
places.

It is a comforting thought that just as we liave made the house-fl),

so we can unmake it, but it is discouraging to think how long it will take
LIS at the present rate.

Following man into all but tiie coldest climates, this fly is found in

nearly all parts of the world, and its name in many languages denotes
the fact that it is an indoor or household insect. In the past it has been
looked upon with indifference, or, at most, struck at with objurgation
when too familiar. It figures in fable and poetry, not without some
degree of nraise occasionally. Its reputation as a harndess, innocent,
lively, and interesting creature will die hard.

In reality it is one of our worst enemies. Its relations to human
health and sanitation are most important, and yet for },ears all efforts

ti) bring the facts properly to the attention of municipal authorities met
w ith indifference or ridicule. \\'e had become so accustomed to put up
w ith the losses of life and property directly traceable to flies that we no
longer had the cajxtcity to grasp the significance of very simple facis —
faits demc.nstrable by almost anyone at the e.vpense of a few minutes,
or at most a few hours, of observation or experiment. Again, it was so

easy to turn tlie whole matter into what passeil for a joke tiiat the gravit\
of the subject was lost sight of.

Latterly, however, a gratifying change is taking pkice in public
o[iini(in, due no doubt to wliat has been discovered about mosquitoi^s.

it has been shown that these latter insects are one of the main factors

in the production of diseases t'.iat frequently have claimed their victims
by hundreds, or even thousands, under most tragic circumstances. No
iiìiT^quiton';, iio nìalavifi. Xci mo'^quitors, no ntHow fever.

In sani'ar)- matters the tragedy that appeals to us strongly enough to
make us do something worth while must be a tragedy (luick in its action

i^i<-<: -#=..
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ami very awful in its rtsults. One is aliiio>t tciiiptetl t<> Niy tliat il only
a disease is insidious eiiou^di it nia)' proceed without opposition, cven
though wc know all about its cause and the means for its prevention.
How otherwise can we explain the prevalence of consumption? Oin'
hundred yellow-fever victims per week move us more than the regular
mortality from consumption that same week, though the latter may be
a hundred times the greater.

If consumption laid hold of its victims suddenly and took them oil

in a few days, what a diflerence it would make in our attitude towards il !

-And yet it does far worse. It lingers and tortures its victim, often for

years, making life a burden to him and to his frienils, a continual source
of care and expense, a contmual source of sorrow, and, worst of all, a

continual menace to all who come in contact with liim or his belongings.
It does w orse, while we too often continue to tread the old beaten track,

more or less aiiathetic, failing to do what we know we ought to do.
However interesting and horrible this psychological aspect of con-

sumption may be, I wish at the present time to do no more than make
it illustrate the attitude we have assumed towards flies, which is hardly
less interesting and deplorable.

But people are beginning to ask, if the mosquito is so important a
factor in human diseases, whether tlie people who for a generation or
more have b'^en calling attention to the house-fly as a distributor of

disease may not liave a case worthy of attention. The result has been a
slow and partial awakening, so that wc now have nmnicipalities witii

sufficient enlightenment and courac^e to begin the light against flies. I

say courage very advisedly, be':aus : it takes courage of an uncommon
sort, in matters of this kind, to act up to convictions we know are not
shared by the majority of our neighbours. Fighting public indifference
is a thankless task, especially when it is accompanied by an undercurrent
of ha If-conscious guilt.

We have been slow to recogui/e the important part insects play in the
spread of disease, b' -'ause it is difficult to catch them in the act. The
insects themselves arc small and elusive, and the disease germs even
more so. It is a rare occurrence for us to know at what time, or precisely
in what manner, we have become infected with the germs of disease. It

is almost always a matter of guess-work. If, therefore, any one is

sceptical about the dangerousness of flies, and asks to be shown a case
in which it can be proved that flies have infected a human being, he sets

a difficult task. There is no difficulty whatever in causing ffies to come
into contact with virulent germs, nor is there any difTiculty in sliowing
that they can transfer these germs to healthy animals, and that the
animals in consequence become diseased. This has been done, and
constitutes one of the main proofs of the dangerousness of flies.

There is plenty of evidence that flics, having come into contact with
diseased material, have afterwards by their contact with persons or their
food probably caused the disease that followed. This, however, does not
constitute that rigid and satisfactory proof we would prefer. Never-
theless, such histories can now be assembled in numbers that amount to
the strongest Icind of circumstantial evid.-nce. There :n\-- a number of
diseases whose animal increase and decrease harmonize with the abun-
dance of flies in precisely the way they would do if flies were the

msmica^ii& arrvSut^Siiim^w^imA-: ,ì'..j«i3ii(S«ìfc?i^£;^- mt^m?miif>.
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inoculatili»,' a|,'tMuv. The circumstances fully warrant us in accusing

the lly of traiisl'('rrin^ almost any infectious di-icase that occurs in

fly time.

The fly's power to spread disease is a direct function of its powers of

locomotion. It can tly considerable distances at a high rate of speed.

It is quickly carried long distances by trains, boats, teams, animals, and

man.
It is possible to f,n't a good idea of a fly's rate of flight in a number

of ways. Flies come to ships newly arrived in port across considerable

stretches of water. This we know, because a few hours earlier theri:

were no flies on the ship. No communication has been had with land.

The flies must have come on their own wings. Occasionally we see a fl\

follow a team or animal, easily keeping up a good pace. The wing

muscles of a fly when weighed are found heavier in proportion than

those of anv bird so far e.xamined. It is diflicult to tire a fly out. Test

this by trying to keej) one constantly on the wing in a room and you will

soon And you have no easy task. All this shows the fly to be no mean
navigator of the aii.

If such an active and adventurous insect as the fly carries disease germs

it will quickly spread them far and wide.

Most of our diseases are caused by invisible germs that lodge and grow

in our bodies, destroying our tissues or poisoning us with their excreta,

'i'hese germs may be brought to us from some sick person by whatever

is large enough to carry them and has the opportunity. Combine ;^i

fact with what everyone knows about flies, and we sec at on

tremendous importance of flies as carriers of human disease germs.

The result of this simple piece of reasoning is so startling that .1 is

often side-tracked by its own importance. It looks so incredible that we
hesitate, distrusting our own logic. It seems incredible that men have

gone on doing as they have done, and as they are still doing, if the

facts are as they seem. The consequences of our reasoning seem so

tremendous that we fear there must have been a mistake somewhere.

And so we dismiss the idea.

One way to disturb this false security is to interest people in the habits

and structure of flies. The more we know about flies the more clear it

will become that they are among our worst enemies.

Take for instance the view of the fly resting on e;lass and viewed from

below. Look at the feet, and observe that each of them has two claws

and two light-coloured pads. The fly clings to rough surfaces by means
of the claws, and to smooth surfaces by a combined action of the claws

and pads. The fly's pads are covered with thousands of minute slK)rt

hairs, stickv at the end. There is no suction—merely adhesion.

Tlius it is tiiat all sorts of microscopic particles are moved from place

to place on the feet of flies. These particles are rarely of suflicient size to

be seen with the unaided eye. Nevertheless, they are constantly present,

and tlie amount of matter thus transferred is relatively considerable on

account of the fly's activity. V'hen flies have access to diseased or rotten

or foul matter the transfers thus effected are dangerous. All sorts of

minute organisms are spread in liiis way, including diseases of man,
animals, and plants. It is impossible co go into details in this place, but

it is only right to say that the imagination completely fails to grasp the

•^^IV.T--'
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f;ir-re.icliiii'4 (DiiscrjiiciKcs of tliis transfer i)f ^jcniis ami spincs on llir fci't

uf (lies.

l'iiiiii tuiiat('l\ , this is lint tlie uorst of it. Tin' liaiisl< r of i^iniis by
means of the fly's feet is a sinnll nir.ttiT hosidc that whicli takes plac:c

throuj^h its excreta.

'I lie ainnunt nf this fa(al iii.iUrr deposited l)y flies is of (niuse in pm-
[lortioii tn the nuiiiheiof llies. When the flii'-- liave ar^-ess to diseased <<:

rotten «>! foul matter tliese fa'crs are tlanf;erons. If tliere :-, aiiv infectious

or contaj,'ious disease in your nci^hboiirliood in lly-tniie, beware of Hies!

Flies swallow the germs of typhoiil in countless millions while feeding'

on the excreta of typhoid patients. .Ns a result they spiead a thous'iiul

times more typhoid therms in their excreta than on their h'et. My own
experiments have shown tliat the spnres of a variety of iliseases jjass

throu;.;li various species of Hies witlniut appr( ciabl, chan^'e, and that
without iloubt certain diseases produce odours that entice Hies to swallow
the spores so that thes(> latter may be more (?riiciently sjircid abroad. I'lie

l^erms are just as virulent after passing through liie tly as before.

My jxperiments show that the greatest .-ariety of spores and m.crobes
can, and normally do, pass through Hies and germinate afterwards. In

fact, the most delicate spores are little if any injured by the Hy's iligesiion.

.\mong those tried are the s[)ores of some of our commonest and most
destructive moulds and spores of nearly all the diseases of sugar-ca.ie and
those of numerous other plants. In short, it rarely happens that spores of

any kind swallowed by a well-fed Hy do not apju-ar in an hour or so in

the fa?ces of the Hy in an uninjured idiiditiou, sucii that they germinate
leadily afterward. Tinallv, as might be expected, examination of the
excreta of Hies captured in the open sIkìws it to contain a great varietv of

sjiores in a living condition.

I find the digestion of the adult Hy to consist in the absorption of tiiose

substances readily sol'ible in its weak digestive Huids and the esacuatioii
of all others. In accordance with this principle the Hy is an enormous
feeder. .\t a single nieil it fretiucntly swallow s nearly half its own weight
of food l:i the course of a flav a well-fed Hy probably as a rule swallows
more tli.iii its own weight of food.

During the summer the Hy population of any large tov.n must number
millions. C'oiiiparing this fact with the food liabits ofthellv, we see at
Olire the importance of the; Vi'de they play in our alTaiis, more particularK
in view of their disease-carrying powers. I venture to think the most
jiowerful imagination fails to take in the vast multitude of conclusions
that follow from these simjile lines oi rcascjning.

The Hy does far worse things than get into the ointment, for unless we
take care he gets into or on to pretty much everything we eat or drink.
Such an occurrence is not simply disgusting; it is more or less dangerous,
and the danger lies in the introduction into our bodies of disease germs,
i'liis danger is far -r.ore real than commonly supposed, 'riiere can be no
iloubt that much sickness is started in this wav.

The question is, what ought we to do about it ? The answer is simple,
and it is that we ought to take greater precautions, both individuallv and
lollectiveiy—

Fir>t.—To fully inform ouiselv

obser\;ilion.

m this subject by reading

A.^y^>âftwagg[SSS5^5S5^B^?
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Secoiiil. Trt pnviiit tli'' imilti|>lic,iu.iii ..| tin n. Aliolish tlicii Im .ilini,'

pliicis. l'i..t.M t fi"iil .iiiil nliiM' Ml lli.it lliis i.iiiii'it - t .it till 111.

riiir.i. '[•> kri|i tlii's >>u\ i>( niir liiiililiii'^s .'ml -itivfts.

I'^'inili. I II riii|p|.iv ;ill irason.iMe .I'^fiKK'S tn .losliuy ihi's that (iiiur

into lAistniice in spiti- of nur other iiiTiMiition>.*

[^

FIGHT THE FLIES.

'
'i'

i',''^.'.-.
i ' V l'I.' 1 l'I '1 1'l'i.'i l'i'. /j .\:'' ii'.i'i II. ;.'/r.'i

,1 ;.'.' r. I- I riiii/.ii^ii ii.,'ii:iit llic j!

ll Ks .it till-, unir 111 tlii'M.n that tlic hoii>i-ll_\- ln'Uins to t.ik.' mi lilr

for the t'usuiiii,' s|iriii',' .iiul suinnirr; cgi^s laitl last I. ill will •" Iu'liih

to ii.atcli. At In^l hr IS (inly a little woi'in, w ri.L'u'liir^ his tiii\ '^rulilike

lonii in some iiuMli,itiii'4 pile iif lilth. Ili; is usuall\ Inumi in the inamiie

l)ile, the oiithous,', or the iiiouiiil of iiililiish or ;4;irli;ii,'e in the hack vani.

Ill this eolldllioii h,' Is easily killeil, .iilil it shoulil he the dutv of eviy

person to kill liiin now. 'I'lii' house lly louM not e.vist if eviTX thini; w ere

ke[)t peifectlv clean ami s.init.iiv. IvKteiininate the lly w onus, do aw.is

with its hreÌHliii;^ pl.n es, and tlieie will he no llies. Il u e .ne to li^ht

the llies this suininer we should u- e every .•i','ency possij.lc, .md the he-t

way to li^dit them is to |ne\t:ir(. eir ll|eedill',^

The common houseily is com ;,' to lie known .is the " trilli ud ll\,

iiiul when the term liecom.s universal i,re'ter care will he exercised in

protecting the liouse frmn ins presence.

Flies kill .1 urealer iiuinlier of Inim.iu heini^s tli.iii all the lie.ivtsnl

prev, with all of the poisnmnis sei|)eiits added. They spread dise,i-e

which Slavs thousands, while hi;^ powerful heasts kill sim,de victims.

As Mjon as the lly comes out of his shell he is full grown and starts out

in the world to make a living, ,ind if \our home is not cle.in he knows it

I)v the odour. They can discern an odour of liltli for miles.

.\s nuich as they like lilth odours thev dislike other odours. When
a had odour will .iltiact them the cle.-m odour will repul-e them.

A ple.isant-smelling substance - the fragr.incc of llowers, geiMiimms.

miunoaette, l,i\emler, or any perfumery- will dri\c them ;iway.

lie is a IVeiinenter of olfaf. The lly Lays her eggs in the m.inure lule m
other ohieitionahle lilth. .\11 the germs— ;ill the im.igin.ihle .iliomm.ihlr

microbes

—

f.isten themselves on tlie s[)cini_;v feet of the lly. lie bniius

them into the house .nul wipes them oil hi> lei-t. The lly ymi see w.ilkmi,'

over the food you .are .about to eat is cmered with lihli ;ind ucrms. II

there is ,inv dirt in your house or about your premises, or thnseot Mmr
neighbours, he has just come from it. It is his home. W.itch him as he

st.mds on the lump of >m;.u' industriously wiping his feet, lie is wiping

o(T the disease germs, rubbing them on the sug.ar th.it you are goim; to

oat, leaving the poison for )Ou to swallow.

He wipes his feet on the food that you eat, on the fares and on the

lips of your sleeping children. This does more to spread lyph.ud fever

* I'or fiirttifr uilorm.ntien on Uie r.iv,-iL;.N c.uhmI dv liirs

P...pl.',,f the I'liitcil States through Insii t-- that Cam' Hi-"

.\ugust, igoQ.

—

Xati'iial Cc i^ml'luc Mti^<r.iiu\ |'p. 7.ij-ri i

iU"!IIU' i.i'-> I" 111''

l.)r, L. (). II..«^11.1,

7Wr^''^. Ì»Wlattik3!dfi}»iKlMCr ~ 'W4mnt\
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and cli'iltr:' iufantiini £iiid ether iutcblinal distasts than any other

• auso.
Disi-asc attacks liuinan heinus only w lien tliey arc brought in contact

with it. iMir instanc(% )ou caniiut get typhoid fever unless you swallow
the germs of typhoid, and you do no: swallow these germs unless they get

on the food you eat or in the liquids 30U drink, or on the glasses or cups

from ^vhich you drink.

Xot only does he scatter the seeds of disease from liis body over your

lood, but before your fruit and vegetabIe-< are placed before you they have

i)een subjected to his filthy habits, either in the kitchen or in the stores,

where he flies from the horse dirt in the middle of the street to th<'

tubercular sputum on the sidewallc, and then back to the loodstufls

displayed for sale.

Many diseases which are attributed to milk and water originate

through flies. A polluted brook, river, or lake furnishes germs from

sewers, and flies in millions settle on the refuse that washes along the

water's edge.

Intestinal diseases are more frequent whonrver and wherever flies arc

most abundant, and they and not the summer heat are the active agents

in its spread.

There is impeciai danger w lun Hies drop into such fluid as milk. This

forms an ideal culture material for the bacillus. A few germs washed
from the body of one fly may develop into millions within a few hours,

and the person who drinks such milk will receive large doses of bacilli,

which may later cause serious sickness.

Therefore, keep the flies away from the milk.

DONTS

Don't allow Hies in your house.

Don't permit tiiem near your food, especially milk.

Don't buy foodstuff \\herc flies are tolerated.

Don't have feeding places where flies can load themselves ^^•ih

ejections from typhoid or dysenteric patients.

Don't allow your fruits and confections to be e\])osed to the swarms of

flies.

Don't let flies crawl over the baby's mouth and swarm uixni tiie nijiple

i)f its musing bottle.

Clean up your premises inside and out, and then, as much as you

can, see that others do the same.

Strike at the root nf the e\il. The house-fly breeds in Imrse manurt\

kitcluMi offal, and the like. Disposi- of these materials in such a way
that the house-flv cannot jirtniagate. Scicen all windows and doors, and
insist that vour grocer, baker, and (weryone from whom you buy food-

s'-tffs does till' same.
TIktc is more h(\'il1h in a well-screened house than in man\- a

doctor's visit.

AftiT \ou ha\'e 1 l(>aned u}) your own premises inspect the neighbour-

hood for tl\-br(>ednig places. Call the attention of the owner to thi'iii

and, if he does not renio\e them, conqilain to the I'o.ird ol Health.
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NOT LESS THAN 95 PER CENT. OF THE PESTS ARE BRED
IN THE STABLE.

All stable? sliould have a manure bin with a door at the side and a

wire screen on Liic top, that the larva deposited in the manure before it

was placed in the bi.i will be screened when hatched, and, as flies seek

light and come to the top of the bin, they can be easily killed b>

burning paper or some other device.

The fly has a thirst onlv equalled by his hunger; place a dish of

poisoned water in the stable "and a greater part of the flies hatched there

will be killed.

Flies are nature's scavengers, fulfilling the same function that so!)ic

bacteria do, but become an intolerable nuisance and danger when

entering human dwellings and by contamination of food.

The presence of flies is a direct evidence of careless housekeeping ami

of the existence of filth in some form about the premises, and are more

dangerous than the good housekeeper's terror found in bedrooms.

Remember that wherever absolute cleanliness prevails there will be

no flies. Look after the garbage cans. See that they are cleaned,

sprinkled willi lime or kerosene oil, and closely covered.

Remove all manure from stables every three or four days, and wlien

removed keep in a tight pit or vault, so flies cannot breed in it.

Lye, cliloride of lime or blue vitriol water, crude carbolic acid or any

kind of disinfectant may be usetl.

Keep flics away from 'the kitchen. Keep flies out of the dining-room

and away from the sick, especially from tlic-e ill with contagiou>

diseases.

Screen all Food.— Apply this rule not onl\- to food prepared at

home, but to foodstuffs offered for sale, and especially fruits, salads, and

ail other things which do not require to be cooked.

Prevent consumptives from expectorating where flies can iV.-d

upon it.

HOW TO KILL FLIES.

To clear rooms of flics Carbolic .\cid may be used as follows: Heat

a shovel or any similar article and drop thereon 20 drops of Cakisomc

Acid. The vapour kills the flies.

A C"iin.\p and perfectly reliable Fi.y J'oisox, one which is not

D.\xgi:kous to IIumax Lifk, is B!chrom.\te of Potash in solution.

Dissolve onk Dram, which can be bought at any drug store, in Two
Ounces of Water, and add a little Sugar. Put some of this solution in

Shallow Dishes, and distribute them about the house.

Sticky fly paper, traps and liquid poisons arc among the tilings to use

in Killing Flies, but the Latest, Cheapest and Best is a solution of

loRMALiN or FoRMALPEHYiiE in Water. A SrooNiUL of tiiis liquid put

into a OuARTEK OE A PiNT oi' Water and exposed in Tin; Room, will be

enough to Kill all the Fi n:s.

To quicklv clear the room where tiiere are many Hies;

thrum PowiiKR in the room. This >tu])elies the flies, when
s\\ (^pt up and iuirn(>d.

I'URN PvRi -

tliin ina\' be
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Care of the Teeth.

CoNDEN'SFn FnoM PAMPHLET ISSUED DÏ " The Education Department, Ontano."

FROM the earliest historical times attention to the teeth was considered

a matter of importance. Chinese and Hindu records datinj^ back

to 1500 B.c. contain references to the subject. The ancient Romans
practised dentistry in a crude way and made artificial teeth of ivory and
gold.

The profession of dentistry has in modern times reached a high state

of perfo'- ion in the matter of repair of diseased teeth and the adapta-

tion of rtificial substitutes, and has turned of later years more especially

to the study of what is known as oral prophylaxis or the prevention of

disease and defects of the organs of mastication. The dentistry of the

future will be preventive more than curative.

DENTISTRY OF THE FUTURE.

A great many forms of disease are caused by germs wh, enter the

body, chiefly through the mouth, which latter has been aptly termed
" the vestibule to the whole system." The members of the profession

of dentistry realize this fact, and are putting forth their best efforts to

take advantage of the opportunity, which is theirs, as guardians of the

mouths and teeth of the public, to not only prevent destruction of the

teeth by caries, but also to control, in a large degree, many other forms

of disease.

FUNCTIONS OF THE TEETH.

The teeth have, among others, three most distmct functions, viz.,

mastication of food, assistance in articulation of words, and th^t of giving

beauty and expression to the face.

Mastication'.—This is the chief function of the teeth. The crushing

of the food is not the only end accomplished in mastication, b>it during
the process the glands situated in the mouth are stimulated to secrete

large quantities of saliva ; these fluids become incorporated with the

food and perform the first step in digestion. If t le teeth and other

tissues of the mouth are in an uniiealtliy state, their use is avoicied, and
the soft, pulpy articles of diet are chosen—those which will slip don'it

with 'ittle or no mastication. In such cases the food is taken ii^to the

stomach without the normal quantity of saliva which is required in

digestion. The food should be masticated until it is ground to the very

finest consistency.

To give a little idea of what thorough mastica-.ion means, tender

beefsteak should be crushel between the teeth about 30 or more times
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before swallowing; roast pork, 30 to 40 times; tender chicken, 30 to
40 times ; bananas, which are usually bolted, and are very injurious on
tin's account, should be chewed 20 times at le.ist to ijivc the salivary
.inlands an opportunity to secrete sufiicient saliva to help in digestion.

11 the food is bolted and not mixed properly with tiic saliva, it

will not be thoroui,ddy dii,'ested. and as a consequence, tainted breath,
headache and a train of other ill elTects will follow.

Articul.xtiox.— The full complement of teeth in normally developed
jaws is necessary for the distinct pronunciation of words, a matter of
l)articular importance to public speakers and sinf,'ers.

Irrcfjularities of the tcetii should be corrected just as soon as they
manifest themselves. The treatment is almost painless and fairly easy
in the case of the ciiild, but becomes more complicated and diOicult as
years advance.

The loss of even one tooth may affect the speecii somewhat, and
the result of the extraction or decay of .several is sure to be disastrous.
The posterior teeth are really more valuable than those in front, perhaps
not from the standpoint of appearance or articulation, but in general
us uilncss. Their loss, too, has more effect upon the face than most
people realize.

Expression-.— No organ, or set of organs, has greater effect upon
the expression of the face than the teeth. If they are tlecayed or irregular,
an otherwise beautiful face may be marred very deciiledly.

The cleanliness of our teeth is indicative of "our tastes." A particular
charm in many faces is the regularity and beauty of the teeth, giving
to the mouth a natural and pleasing exjiression. If anv are lost, or
do not lock correctly with tiieir antagonists when erupting, the natural
development of tlie entire structure will be interfered with and irregularity
will follow, changing more or les^ the whole expression.

Adenoids, an hypertrophy of the tonsil situated at the back of the
nose, a condition from which many children suffer, have often a very
marked effect u[)on the teeth, and consequently upon the face. 'J'his

eidargement of the tonsil closes the pcjsterior openings of the nose,
.and the child is compelled to breathe through' its mouth. If this
abnormal respiration continues ovcv a long period, the upper front
teeth will protrude, and the lower lip roll in behind them. This dis-

figures the fare very decidedly. The adenoids should be removed by
the surgeon and the teeth drawn brick to their normal position bv the
orthodontist or dentist, so that the cliihl can close its lips and breathe
normali v.

WHAT IS DECAY CF THE TEETH, AND WHAT IS THE CAUSE?

Dental caries is a breaking dov . of tooth tissue, resulting fiom tiie

action of certain spt^eies of micro-oruanisms. Tooth decaN' is persistent;
it goes on \'er\- rapidiv in some mouths, and more slowh- in others,
aci-ording to the condition of the s(H-retions, the gvMiernl health and
the care taken in cleansing the mouth and teeth.

Neglect of pro[)cr cleanliness of the mouth is one of the chief causes
of tooth destruction, as well as other diseases.
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'I'lio ii,'irticiil,ir m'liiis wliich cause decay of the teetli attacli tlieiii-

selves to the enamel, whicli hecomes attacked by the acid jnixliuts of

the action of the <,Mjrnis npoii partich's of food reinaiiiiny; in tlie nioutli.

W'lieii the enamel is after a tim(> eaten throu.v'li. the dentine, which forms

tiic greater hulk of tiie tooth, is rapidi)' destroyed and a lar',''' cavit>-

may result. Sweet and starcli\' foods form the best soil for the growth
of these germs and furnish material for the ready production of acids;

hence the \\ el bkuow n ill-elTects of sweets upon the teeth.

insjiection at

tlie end that

.Much !)(>

WHAT CAN BE DONE TO PREVENT DECAY?

(i) Precautions should l)e taken earlv. l^\en the temporary or milk
teeth should he watched and ki'i't in perfect Condition until their

successors il!>plac(} tliem.

(-:i From the time the first permanent te-th ap|)ear,

re'_mlar intervals hv the d(Mitist should he the rule, to

all evidences of disease mav lie remedied.

15) Irregular tec^li should he taken in hand early,

done to rectify irregularit ii'S, with gam to the personal aiip(\-irance and
to tlie lienefit of tilt; adjoining teeth.

(4) '1 he t(M'th decay in some mouths sooner and more apidl-. tiiaii

in others. This is not due so much to natural softness of the teeth

as to other .ahiiormal conditions. e>-;\\ially an liahitual unhealtliv state

of the secretions of the mouth, l-'requent cleansing and thorough masti-

cation do much to r<'me(l\' this, hut it may depmid on general ill-li(\illh

which needs attention.

Ma'-ticatiou pla\s an important part in tht> ])reser\ation of the teeth.

.\n\- race of pcoph; who li\'e u|ioii a class of food that re(|uires a great

deal of inastic;ition before it can be swallowed iiuariably lia\e little

or no decav of the teeth, b(>cause luriiiLT the vÌLTorous cli(>w in<: of the

1food the teeth are brushed and the gums iii.'issaged verv decidedlv. \\'atci

a liors(> hew his lood ; his teeth do not decay, and rarely give any
trouble, (^xcept when worn tlown by hard mastication or broken 0IÏ

dent of so '1 ile hav and oats are liaril substaiK d

during the thorough mastication wliich they re<'eive in order to be

swallowtHÌ, the teeth are beautifully jiolishinl. The oats contain a great

deal of starch, tli

b('st, and Vet tleca\- does not occur.

substance upon which the germs clec.av thrive

It is believed tiiat our forefathers luul better teeth than
this is ai-C()Uiited ^iK the fact that their diet COUSIS

and
ted of

plain materials th;it required \igorous cluw\iiig before they could b
swallowed. 'I'licy had not, as we
mushy food : theydiil not, piMÌia

either, but their f(

to-dav, so m;in\' forms of sweet.

.tllotlier Verv much With tooth Iiruslies

1 our
It

did the work which we must tlo now wiii

11 to have for each meal .it least one article of diet

wnich requires thorough mastication, and for a finat tlessert nothing
bf'-tter can be c.iten than a good apple, a- it massages the gums and
clears away to a certain extent any food which has lodged in thi;

inters; ;ices between the teeth.
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It is unwise to use liquids witli which to "wash" the food down
into tlie stomach. If one desires to drink during meals he should do

so when the mouth is empty.
Children should be given plenty of food that requires thorough

mastication before it can be swallowed ; instead of mincing it up for

them, let them do the wincing u'ith their teeth. It has been suggested

that " if children could be sent to a chewing school, as they arc now
sent to a kindergarten, there would be a marked improvement in the

race.

The teeth, and also the soft tissues surrounding them, require plenty

of exercise, in order to develop them to their most perfect condition,

just as do all other part> of the body.

HOW TO .CLEANSE THE MOUTH AND TEETH.

The best-known means of cleansing the mouth and teeth other than

by mastication is by the intelligent use of a good tooth brush, together

with plenty of moderately cold pure water. Most brushes which are

offered for sale are too large, but it is possible now to obtain brushes

\\\:'.ch are nearly ideal. One should use a brush of such a size that it

may be rcadilv passed between the cheek and the most posterior tooth.

In the permanent set this is the wisdom tooth, which rarely receives

proper care, because a large brush will not reach it handily, and thus

it often decays early, and is looked upon by many as a tooth of poorer

quality than the rest, which is not necessarily the case.

The head of an ideal tooth brush for an adult—that is the portion

which carries the bristles—should not be longer than one and a half

inches or wider than one-third of an inch. The bristles should be

arranged in two rows, each of about seven good-sized tufts of equal

length, and one tuft additional to round off the end. The tufts of

each row should be directly opposite each other and the bristles of

unequal length, the centre bristles in each tuft transversely being

slightly longer than the rest, giving a serrated face to the brush. The
bristles should be no longer than half an inch, and of medium stiffness

for the average adult. Where the gums are inflamed, softer bristles

are indicated for a time, until the tissues become normal and healthy.

Young children, or those wearing orthodontia appliances, should use

a brush with but one row of six or seven tufts, the bristles being

shorter than those in the adult's brush.

')"he head as well as the handle of the brush should be slightly

curved, the head a little more than the handle, with the concavity

on the side containing the bristles.

There is a right and a wrong way to use a tooth brush, and

most people employ the latter method. The old see-saw manner of

using the brush is a very poor one, as only the high spots are brushed.

The motion should be a vertical one, placing the brush high (or low,

if for the lower teeth) upon the gums and then rotating it so that

the bristles pass over both the gums and teeth. A very short, horizontal

motion will drive the bristles between the teeth, dislodge the food,

and prevent the formation of tartar. To cleanse the lingual, or inner
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surfaces, tho brush slioulil ho usod in ;i similar uianuor ; for tlio upiicr,

filacc tho (ikIs of tlic Ijristlos in the contro of tlio roof of t!io luoutli,

and roll it liowii o\or tho gums and tootii ; for tlio louor, raise the

tongue and j)laco tho brusii low down ujion tho gums, tiion roil it

up over tiie ends of tiio tootii ; tlio liristlos upon tho end of tlio Iniisii

only may lie usod in soiiu; [larts. 'Illeso mo\-omonts must l)o ro])oatod

several times, using ploiitx of water. 'i"he grinding surfaces are cleansed

h\- tiio horizontal use of tiio iirusli, as is usually pract ^ed forali surfaces

of tiie teetli.

It may be neressars' nccasiorallv to use a good tnotli jiowder or

a little caniphorated challv to remove stains, but an\' jiroparation used

should 1)0 one ^vhi(il does not contain ingredients lliat are inJLirious

to tiic tooth, and wiiatevor is usod sliould 1)' carefully waslieil from
around the teetli.

Kinsing the luouth thoroughly is an excelient means of dislodging

any colltction between the teeth. It is pcis>il)|(> liy tin» action of tiie

tongue and clieiks to force ;i ii<iuid back and forili botwoen tiio teetli

\\ itli consideial)l(> pressure. Try it. Many [lorsons do not i^iiow liow to

proj)orly rinse their monti.. A \ery palatable and refri^sliing wash for

rinsing the mouth may be made i)y adding about lo drops of od of

poi)pormint to throe ounces of water, using a few drops of tiiis solution

in suli"ici(Mit water to rinse tlio mouth two or three times.

No preparation could be useil in tlie nioutii tliat will kill the gi-rms
;

they must lie lirusiiod away.
Tooth soaps are \ery injurious and sliould not be used. Pastes, as a

rule, arc not as good as powders, l)ccausc most of tliein contain sugar,

simple syrup, etc., substances wliich arc favouraldo to the development
of bacteria. Tiie advice of a dentist should bo sougiit in ri^fcronce ti) tlie

selection of any pre[)aration with wiiicli to cleanse tiio teeth, as many
of the articles ui)on the market for this pur|)oso are very injurious. Some
persons use powdered c-harcoal, pumice or cigar ashes. ()iie might use
somotlimg of this kind once in several weeks, if tlio teetli l)C<"omo stained,

i)Ut if tlie brusii is diligently used two or tiirco times a day at least, w itli

tiie addition of a good tootii i)owder once perhaps every three or four

tlays there will not l)e much occasion to use a gr)tt\' substance.

It is advisai)lo to liave the teetli tliorougiiiy scaled and iioiishod by a

dentist two or tliree times a year, because the approx .ual surfaces cannot
be tliorougiiiy cleansed by the lirusli.

W'luMi food lojges between the tootii, it can i:)est be removoil by the
use of a qiiili to<itli])i<.'k. Tootli])icks of wood are usually too largo and
rough, and cousideralile damage m.iy 1)C done to tiio gum tissue by their

use. \Mior(> food loiiges tliore is something wrong, find a dentist sliould

be consulted, as the continual crowtliiig of food into those s[)acos presses

baciv the soft tissues ami exposes the iiecls of the tt'(Hh, and thus
decay starts at a point w liert" tho germs cannot he brushed a" av
convonioiitl\-.

With care, tiie a[)proxinial surfaces of the toclh ma\' be cleansed and
]ioiisliod by means of ordinarv rubber iiaiuls or tloss silk, iuit the use of

those is a dangerous ])rocoeding, i)ecause if tlio silk or rubber band is

permitted to siia|) (low n upon tiie gums aft(n- it jiasses tlu' " ligl'.t point
"

between tiio tooth, it will set up :!!! Ì!i!l.n!!!i!.!t ion w. th.e soft tissues th.il
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CHAPTER XXV.

National Vitality.

The f '. ,;,,- p.,^,. .„: V ;, /,/ /;•, -Xlti;.,! I'/MZ/'v [:, ir„/rs .l:,i l •.•,,„•, v,//.,,

V I'r ».-.,- 1- /i,-;';„- /.• ', r. /^, '..,./,/ ,,, ., I' n S-.r,,!.- I)' :,r.r-l> ,11 I Jrmni^'

ABSTRACT,

''j'^ill'. pr.iMfiil c,f ( .ii-(':\iin,' ll.itiiivil iTMiiiic-s Is oiiU- Mill- |i,iit (if

I the l,ii-rr [.i.il,l,'iii ,,| ciiiis.Tvm,;- ii.itK iiial clilciciii-v . Thr other
p.irt ii'l.itcs t.) the \-it,ilitv (.1' ciir popul.it Mni. I'lu' two |i,irts

;iic (I iM Iv iiUt-r .vo\-,ii. I'lMtrc', ÌMii ;i'_;ain-.t iii.iiiii;,' acciclciits, Inrcst
lires, ll<iinìs, (,r jìmIIhIk .n of streams ].ie\enls no' onU loss (jf jinijicrtv,
but |o-s ol lil, . I lie picveiitioii of disease, on tlic otiier hand, incrt-ascs
CCOIloillic pli idllitK II \-.

So lar as we can comiiarc \ital and pliysiral assets as measured by
ramini: power, tlie \ilal assets are three 'to live tiaics the i)hysical.
I he lacts sliow tliat there is as i^reat romn h>r imjirovenuMit in our
vit.al resources as in cur laiu's, wateis, minerals, and forests. This
iniprovcm-nt is i,ossil)le in ivspect both to tiie bniu'th of life and to
freedom h'o' (bsiMse diiriiii;' Ide.

Contrary to common iiii|i]- s-,ion. there is no iron law of mort;dit\-.
Recent st.atistus lor India show that th(- averai^e dur.ation of life
there is less thin twentv-liw- yiars. In Sweden il is over lil'ty veais ;

in Massaclmsetls lortx-live years. 'llie len-tli of lile is iiicreasinj,'

w here\-er samt.iry science and pre\<'nti\c medicine ;ir(^ .applied. In Indi.a
it is station.irv. In lùirope it lias doubled in tlir(>e ;ind ;i half centuries.
The rate -.f increa-i' duniiL,' the sescnteenth and (aiditeenth centuries
was ab'Hit lour \'mis p. -r century, duriiiLC the fiist half of the iiiiK-teenth
centLirx about iime vears ]u'r ce:itur\-, durniL; the latter liilf of the
nineteenth ceiiturv about S!m ateen \eais piT c(Mitury. ;nid in (iermanv.
wIktc medical .and sanitary science has -ached the highest dev(>l()p-
mcnt, .about t\scnty-seveii \eirs per cen;u;\-.

There Is no need, howevi'r, of wailing .a centui\- hir this increase.
It could be obi lined within a Ljener.ition. Threed'ourths of tuberculosis
<ould be .axoided. lM<_;hi(\'n experts in \arious diseases. ;is well as vital
statistic iaiw, lia\e cmli ibuti-d data on the r.itio of prevenlability of the
ninetv dilhrent c.iiises of de.atli into \\l:ich mort.ality mav be classified,
from these dat.i it is foand that liftceii \e;irs at le.ist could be ;it

once .-'dded to the- .iMraue human lifetime by applvin.i: the science of
prev.nimL'- diMMse. .More than half of this .acklitional life would come
IroMl thl' ! '! e\ l'Ut !' >!! '.>! I ubercnl; :s!s, ÎX'ohoid aiìd Ù\s^ ::i^]rr dis""-e^ t'w.

l)re\eiiiion <if which could be accomplished !)y jnirer ;iir, water, ,aiid
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we must conclude
3,()oo,( oo persons are

CONSERVATION THROUGH PERSONAL HYGIENE.

Section I.-Its Impartince.

-s qiut. true that the n <fi • iu i f Tin '"^ 'tI'"^«"^' ''.vg.ene. It
streets, bad drama^e imnn/p , l " ^* *'"= "^ercv of unclean
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working- places and vvitliout ressati..,, <,f work. coMciunvd tul.orculosi.by .slecpMi- .,„ ti.e roofs of their houses at n.-ht
H'D' n ulosis

di-'.sr"ïûl,hc"in''^
">eans the stren^thoni.^ of 'our d^f-Mu^s aga.nstt ]odn^" :;i4r'-n»s^tJo ì:-s;'s i::;;:î..^1:- ^ii-irti;;;two forms of warfare, defensive and offensive n,,H 1 '"f\J'""f''>'

/'"-'

.nM...rtar.ce. but the defensive uar^;^ is mL th i';" f "u^'w
din;-; ^Xr;;'^ft;;:;;i

^^^^'^""' ^"^ -'"^^ ^'^-» -;::Scs;;o

Section II.-Bf«nch« of Personal Hygiene.

rlr^t^^'TV'-"'^"^ ^?'"P""=^ ^'>'S'<^"« "^ environment (air soil dwellintrclotlmg); lr..,ene of nutrition; and hvgicne of act.lÌtv
' ' '^•

disease
^ ^ tuberculosis, for mstance. is principally an indoor

ingested material; asTnfhe id f
"'"'' ''^""^"^ '" ^^'^ ^''^^ "f

play? an}Ve'rp;''"'
'""'*'""' °^^^^'^'^^ 1-'^-' ^^''a-ce of work,

Section IV.-The Hygiene of Nutrition.
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NATIONAL VITALITY. I.:

We have already seen tin- snrpri^iii<^ iiii[ir<i\ ornent in nidiiiMiKc
vliicli folJDued til. ad()i)tioii nf tlmrdii^li nia^lKation in place of th,-
ordinary food bolting. Mr. ''ladstoiii. used to lie noted for his care
in slowly masticatili^ his fool, .iii.I lattirlv Mr. Horace Metchcr has
aroused the interest of the piil.lie in the siihject in lMiio(,e and .\inerica.
He has also stimulated a l.ir^,"- number (jf i)hysioloj,'ists to study the
subject of mastication, the i)rot<>m ration, and their relation to stren"th
and endurance.

"

.\ great deal has been written ;is to what foods are best. 'I'laie
exist v.irious dietetic cults, sudi as vij^etiiiaiis .-.nd .niit.n i ms, i.iu-
food advocates, etc. llie (juestion of what foods arc ideally iVst is
too larj^e a one to be entered u[i()n here. The e\nhnee seems to [lonil
to a j,'ener;il com lusioii that no li.ird .and last rule of e\(IiiM,,ii is
.advisable, ami that the v.ilue <if dillenait foods \aries uuh the indi-
viduai and with Ins .activitv, hnalitv, jilnsic.il .ondition, etc. I lis
o\Mi instinct, restored and eciucated bv .ivoidni;,' the jiernu lous habit
of food boltlll,^^ may be made a tiuer guide tli.in the wisest physician
or ()liysiologist. '1 he same ruh' applies to the .iniount of food' to be
eaten, as well as to the pr<

,

portions of jirotein, fat, c.irbohvdr.ites, and
mineral salts. I'"o(»d bolting often leads to overeatin"

It should be noted that the conclusions of CluUenden and others
.ire not m f.ivour of a vegetarian régin^e, but of .i low protein régime
whether veg<'t,irian, l.u to-veget,irian, i .r with flesh foods in modeiation'
ihe mam pomt is moderation of the foods highest in protein, such as
the whites of egg> and me.ats (es|)ecially lean nieatsi.

It would seem that the sah>st course for the .average man is to
follow the .appetite, simply guiding it toward ,i low piT.tem diet bv
thorough m.istic.ition, and by giving the ben.-ht of the doubt t(; foods
low in protem. .\ reduction m the use of meat will in .e.ise, .md
l)robably i heapen, on- iiati>)ii.il food sup..'-- 'I'he r.aisiie' of 'aith^
re(iuires much more lami th.iii the r.iising' of cere.ils, fruits" nuts anil
veget.ibles yielding the same anuiunt of food value. As this will' be .a
most import.ant economic i)robIem during the n(>xt hundred wars the
question of the cli.ir.icter of our food suppiv should li,- most

'

careful I v
considered m the study of the c.mserv.ation of nalur.al resources. It I's

interesting to note, in this connection, that during the List (ciiturv tli.^
coiisumyition of flesh foods m the I'mted St.itos has considerably decré.is.d

.As to exercise, a healthy organism must call into pl.av evciv function
daily, both mental .and physical. One of the evils of "the d'lviMoii of
labour, winch (avilis.ation has brought, is th.it the sediMitarv uo,k r.joe^
not h.ive enough physical exiarise, but too much ment.tl («xeicis.
the situ.ition is lust the opposite m the case of the w 'irkiie'-m.an.

es

while

In the last three ye.ir. coiisideiable evidence has a.curiiulatod to shov
that the sitting posture ol the sedent.irv man tends sooner or later to
produce nervous p.rostratioii, .and tli.it the ordiii.irv ch.iir invit. s
effect by producing a bent attitude, b,.tli m the forw.nd ,liie,-ti,Hi
the shoulders. The elTer-t of tli(> f.iniier is to tax the splanchiiK
and congest the ixirtal circulation. •ri,,. spl.in.liinc ,are,i. winch ,,
ciioraiL.u-, is .1 soil of oveii'iow i.nik for tiic i)iooU. ll the musl 1rs ,,| this

•Ills

: 111

1 i|\ es



124 NATIONAL VITALITY.

area are allowed to relax through impropc- position in standing or sitting,

the result is the stagnation of the blood in the abdomen, and tiiis in turn
results in a vicious circle (jf evd effects. Since much of our life is sp;"nt

in chairs, this fact is of no small impt)rtaiice. Impropcrlv niachî schocjl

chairs and unhygienic habits of sitting in them may start off millions of
young lives with round shoulders, curved s[iines, and the later effects of

portal congestion.

The ordinary working man works two or three hours to(j much e\ery
day. Nearly every man overworks himself, takes insurilcient rest and recrea-

tion, and, worst of all, cuts off his normal jiortion of sleep. l'"atiguc ought
to be "avoided like poison," because, [iliNsiohiyicalh', it is roallv jioison.

An animal li\es a much more healthy life tiiaii the a\erage man, because
an animal h>llows instinct, while a man to a large extent eiuleavours to

substitute for his instincts rules which are \ery often false. One of the
instincts constanti}' disregarded by man is that which finds its exiiression

in fatigue. The oriliiiary man working for someone else is compelled to
toil beyoinl the fatigue limit ; and, on the other hand, if a man is in

business for himself, he does the same thing of his own u ill. .Mtliough
no one knows what sleep is, it serves, according to the best tlieorv, to
eliminate poisons and to rebuild tissue. With n^st is closcK- associatici

recreation. I'la)' praclici s tliejiower of a child's mind, while contest among
cliiklren develops self-control. Similarly, adults ari^ rented by plav or
recreation, their minds and bodies are relaxed, while their contests of
mini'c warfare de\elop their powers of will and effort.

PERSONAL HYGIENE IN GENERAL.

Personal hygiene is only bi^ginning to b(; generally ex[)loited. Most
persons leave their health to be attended to bv i)li\sicians and health
ollirers. So far ;.s ])ractised at all, personal hygiene has been conlined
cliielly to invalids and athletes. Even by them it is usually practiseil

to tide over an illness or to prepare for a contest. Hut it is manifest
destiny that a w ise economy of vitality will sooner or later be practised.
Waste of vital ressources is as irrational as waste of natural resources.
Neither is inexhaustible and both must be conserved. Thoughtlessness
and ignorance are the reasons for the ap[)alling waste of both now.
going on. Even people who do not dehmtdy ai)use their strength bv
definite excesses are liable to waste it gradually. Slightly unlu^ienic
habits grow, and their effects are doubtless cumulative." It is well
known that even a so-called "ventilated house,"' if lived in long
enough without sufficient outdoor life, may induce tuberculosis. This
must be through the repetition of an inliiiitesimal injury ])ro(kiced

through each resjiiration eighteen tinies a minute for twenty-four hours
a day for half a lifetime.

'Ihe obstacles to hygiene which have accumulated witli

are almost as numerous and as small as the barnacles w
a slii[). To remove them is in large part " to return tonal

\ili/ation

Il impede
e." Many

nicof ìli? inveiUions eif v.lii; !i ei'. i!i/al!c;i; boasts ha\(; had
side. The mvention of houses has made it possible for mauh'iid to
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spread all over tlio RÌobo, but it is rosponsihle for tuberculosis, cspcciallv
after «^^hi'-s was devsetl, which, whiU; lettin<( in the lij;lit keeps out
tlie air. Tlie iiiventinn of cookiriy and preparinjj foods lias widened
the varietv of ni;in's diet, but has leti to the decav of his teeth. 'I'he

alpii-invention of tlie

lation of knowl. .
,

attendant evils. ! lie

venience, but ha '.<
\

The ilevice of a ir.

destro\ed the non.ial

ii'\(.

tn ^

-l< >I

V,! ,,

arid printini^ lias made possible the accumu-
;f has produced eye strain with all its

I of chairs has added to human con-
II . cur\ature antl abdominal congestion.

d)our has added to wealth, but has
of mental and physical work, recreation,

and re^t. Similar fault may be found with clothing, especially corsets,

shoes and hats, and with numerous other contrivances. Yet it would
be foolish, even if it were possible, to attempt to "return to nature" in

the sense of abolishing civilisation. We must not go backward, but
forward. The cure for eye strain is not in disregarding the invention
of reading, but in introducing the invention of glasses. The cure for

tu!)ercul(isis is not in the destruction of houses, but in devices for

ventdation. It is a little knowledge that is dangerous. Civilisation
can, with fuller knowledge, bring its own cure and make the " kingd(jm
of man" far larger, even in respect to hygienic conditions, than "nature"
people can ever dream of.

( nhygieiiic ci'sloms and fashions are exceedingly slow to yield, but
tlicy do yield m the end. It should be the part of intelligent men to
lead in hygienic reform, not by int<jlerant and impatient abuse of their
fellow-men, but by the (juiet force of example. The intolerant and
imi)atient reformer does incalculable harm, for lie takes no account of
that subtle per\(Msity of human nature which resents his interference.
Kcjually harmful is the man who seeks only to imitate the crowd, who
condones the vices of his time and country.

But we must always bear in mimi wîiat has been called the "psy-
chology of the crowd." Tarile, I.e Hon, Bakhvin, Ross, and others have
:.howii that society is largely ruled by customs which grow out of
imitation. In order that any social custom shall be changed, initiative
is lucessary. The uj^per classes should take the lead, for anv reform
will spread many times more quickly when the initiative comes from
abo\e than when it comes from below. Western civilization has made
its mar\tllously ra[iid progress in japan f(jr the simple reason that the
.Mikado aii])roved, and marvellously slow progress in China for the
simjile reason that the Empress disapproved.

The change constituting Ingienic reform will be brought about most
rapiilly by the inlluence on the young. If children in their homes and
schools are given piro[)er models for imitation, the public opinion which
thi\v will form inaymakc a re\dlution in a single generation. .Anyone who
realizes the almost resistless force of the principle of imitation, especiallv
when applied to cliddren, will receive a new sense of the responsibility
he takes in setting an example to the young. It is probablv through
the love of the next generation, rather than through any selfish care for
the present, that men and women now livinjj will take the most pains to
secure the best results in bringing about iha change in living conditions
lor which every iiygicnist hopes.
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THINGS WHICH NEED TO EE DONE.

Enumeration of Principal Measures.

In order tli.it ii,iti..ii,il \ it.il ii v iii.u ir.uh ,ts ni.ixiniuni (Icvclopiu.Mit
niilliy thing's luv.l to he done. Anion- llicii ;irc llic f. ,1 l,,\Mno ;

. _

1- llif N.itional (lovcrnnu'iit, the St.it.'s, and Hk- nuniicinalities
sliou il str.idlastly devote tlien' eii.T.uie. and resouives to the ,,role,-tion
ot llie i)eople Iront disease. Sacli pi ,,t,rtioi, ,. ,|uite as jiropcrlv a
governmental fmution as is protection lioiu loiciun invasion, from
cTimmals, or from lue. It is Iv.tl, had polirv and had eronomv to leave
this work inaiiily t., the xv,,,k and spaMuodic ellorts of rliaritv, or to
the i)hilanthroi)y ol plnsieians.

2 riie Xational (iov(-rnment should e.xeicÌM- at least three iiuhlic
liealth luncti.ms: lirst, investigation; second, the dissemination .,1
intormation; tliinl, administration.

It should remove the repioach tli.it m,.re pains are nou- taken to
prot.vt the health of larm cattle than of hmn.iii hein-s. h shouhl
provide more and i,'ieater lai» .r,-, tones l,,r research in preventive medi-nne and puhlic liy-nne. l'iovis„,a should also he made lor hcttcr and
more umvei-al vital statistics, without uhich it is impossihle to know
the exact conditions in an epi,l,nnic, or, m general, tiie sanitary or
insanitary conditions in anv (Mit of ih,- countiv.

It should piovale f.ir the disséminât hm, ,,f 'information in rei,'ard to
X\u- prev,ai;i,>n ol tuherculosis and oH , diseases, the dangers of'im.jure
ail, impure loods, impure milk, im, ricct sanitation, ventilation etc
Just as now the Department of .Agriculture suj.phVs specihc informa-
tion to the lanner m respect to raising crops or live stock, so should
one ol the departments, dev,,teil ].rin(apallv to liralth and education,
De ahle to luovid,' everv health olTicer, scli.H.l-teacher, emplover, jiliv-
si( lan and private family with sj.ecihc information m regard to puhii'-
domestic, ;ind jiersonal Ingii'iie.

' '

It should jirovule for making the national caj.ital into a model
sanitary citv, free from insamtarv tenements and worksli,,p^, air pillution
water i)Mllutioii, l,..,d pollution, etc., with a late of death and a rate
ot lilnes^s among mlants and among the jiopulation geneialK so low
and so free Irom epidemics of tviihoid or other diseases as will arou^^e
the attention of the entire couiitrv and the world.

There should be a constant "ad.iptatiou of the ])urc-food laws to
changing conditions. Meat inspection and otlna- ins])cction sli,,uld he
so arranged as to i^rotect not oiilv foreimiers, hut our own liti/ens
Ihe existing lualtli agencies .,f the Cov.anment should he concen-
traUd m one dep.artment, better co-ordinated and given more powers
and apjjrojiriations.

3;
^.^''^^

'^cT\'^^
"^ licalth and state legislation should provide for the

regulation ot labour of women, should regulate the age at which children
Shall be employed, make reasonable regulations in regard to hours of
labour, and against the dangers in hazardous trades, and psperi.nllv r-rnin^t
lac particular aangcis ot dust and pjisonjus chemicals; should "make
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lai- m advanrc ot puhlic scntiinciit iii'cdcd to cnruicc it slmuld he jiassccl
icj^ulatiii,!,' tlio sale of alcoholic hcvcrai^cs. Stale r(\i;i\trat loii of births,
deaths, and cases ol illness sliould be iiiurh more general and ellirient than
at pressent.

4. Mc.nicipal hoanls of hr'.ilth need to iiave more p.iuers and greater
appro|)riations: less political interference and lutter trained health ohice, s ;

more snjiport in pnhlic oi)inion. 'riien- ordmanees in n-aid to e\|)ec-
toration, notification of infectious disease, etc., should he better (iiforced
by the jiojice dej)artments.

5. More legislation should be advocated, pass,-d and enlor, e.l to the end
tliat streets may be kept clean, .^arba-c |)roperlv removed, sew-- pro;,erlv
I is|)()sed of, air pollution of all kinds jHi'vented, whether l.v si, Ke, street
dust, noxious ,i;-as(>s, or any other source. Xoises also should' be lessened.

f>. School childr(>n should be medicall\- insi)(>cted and school hv iene
universally p.ractised. This involves better i)rotecti,,n -c imst "sdi,,,)!
epidemics, better ventilation, IÌL;lit, and cleanliness of the • hoolrooiii, the
discovery ami correction of aileiioids, e\v stram, and ner\ous stiain
jieiierally, and the pro\ision for i)lav,irrounds. Sound scieiitiiic liviene
should be tauj,dit in all, schools, public, private, nonna! and techmcal, as
.liso in collej^es aiul unuersities.

7. In industrial and commercial establishments, emploxers mav 1,'reatly
aid the health niovmnent, and in manv cases make their philairthroirv
self-supportm- by proviilinj,' social secretaan-s, lunch and lest rooms
piiysiolo-ical (^'enerally sliort(-r) hours of work, provision for innocent
amusements, seats lor woiikmi, etc.

I.ife insurance com[)anies could jiroperlv and with much [.roht ciul)
together to instruct their risks in s. If-care and secure f,^eiieial le-islation
and enlorcenu'iit of lei,rislation in behalf of public health.

^ì. 1 he iiri'-^etit vtrrL-lriir flmtKr-,, ;,, . 1 i..,i -i. r 1 • 1 ...
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fliarartcr of fiHul, its ro(ikiii<^, the use of alroliol, toI)acro, ami ,, and
last, but iKjt least, sex liygiciie in all its licanngs.

q. The (i,L,'ht a.u'aiiist disoaso will aid m tlie fif^lit against i)aui)(>risiii and
f^iiino. It is also tiiif tiiat any measures uhicli t( nd to eliminate pivcity,
vice, and crime will tend to improve sanitary conditions.

DISEASE, POVERTY, AND CRIME.

We have attempted lo estimate in money tiie preventable wastes from
disease and deatli. Although the figures for national losses strike the
popular imagination, they have little signilicince ; in fact, money
estimates in this held, even when made on the jier capita basis, are of
little value except as emphasi/ing the overwhelming importance of human
vitality comjiared with tiiose interests whicli ;ire usually measured in

money. It is inijxissible in any true sense to measure human life in
terms of dollars and cents.

The measure of life may ])er]iaps be found in liappiness, or the
satisfactions ( iijoyed between birth and ileath, less the dissatisfactions.

Is lite worth li\ing? has been a much-askeil question, es[)eciallv since
Mr. Mallock wiote a book with that title. The witticism sometimes
given in answer, " That dejiends upon the liver," is true in both of
i's two meanings. A life of liajijiiness is always worth living, and a
life of usefulness, which brings lia{)piness to others, is doublv wcjrth
living.

It is hardly necessary to recount all the conditions which tend to
produce happiness. Xo one would question that the most fundamental
condition of all is health, in spite of exceptional cases in which
unhealthy people are found happy, and healthy people unhappy. It

would be imiiossible to express in exact terms the extent to which
improved health could increase human happiness; but everv observer
of human misery among the poor reports that disease plays the leading
ri'Ic. Students of crii'.iinology and vice agree that these are chiellv
the result of morbid conditions and habits. Health reform brings in
its train great and lasting reductions in |)()verty, criminalitv and vice.

We began this report by showing the relation between the conservation
of health and the conservation of we.dtli. The broadest view of this
relation is, as Kmerson has said, that "Health is the hist wealth," and
as such it is treated by many economists.

Without enlarging or insisting upon this concept, it is obvious that
by the conservation (jf health we may ultimai .y save billions of dollars
of wasted values, and that this conservation 'is intimately related to
conservation of all other kinds.

"In i88j Robert Koch announced to the world his discovery of the tubercle bacillus. His paper
on 'The Etiology of Tuberculosis ' (probably the most far-reaching in ils importance to the welfare of
the human race of any original communication), based on experimental researrh, at once threw a
flood of lÌRht on the darkf&t p«f« in th# hi«tory of medicine, a liçliî which revealed !hr micro^ro'iic
funKus which is the direct cause of tuberculosis, gave a new impulse and opened a new horizon
to meaical thought. "

—

Trudtuu.
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"Consumption i^ of .ill (liscavs tlip most daiigprou-i ami fairil to tli» ppal'-l iiunili' r of iiianl.iml."

—//i/i/wni(f.s. '/«(/ /;.C'.

UNIVERSITY of ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S COLLEGE,

Antigonish, Nova Scotia.

(Chartered to confer University Degrees.)

' SCIENCE, ENGINEERING, ^aw
Resides English, to wliicli special attention is gi\-en, instriirtion

' is provided in the t'oliowin^' Languages: -

French, German, Italian, Latin, and Greek.

The Curriculum also embraces the following,' Sciences:

—

Mathematics, Economics, Biology, Chemistry, Physics,
Geology, and Mineralogy.

The new Science Hall (loo feet in len<:tli, 50 feet in w idth, and
three storcNS in liei,i;iit; is one of tlie finest in tin's counirv. Its

fine Laboratories, its Mustnuns, and otlier con\enien(i sj offer
unri\a!led facilities for the prosecution of scientific studies.

Tiie four years' Arts Course is desi^rned to.uive the diii<_;ent student
a liberal education in the best sense of tiie term. Philosophy,
wiiich forms part of tiie .Arts Course for three years, inchidos I,oL,'ir,

Metaphysics ((ieneral and Special), Ktiiics, and Theochcv.

Board and Tuition for the academic vea $160.00

F'lr Cii/i'Mi/iic mid j'lr further injormiHi-n apply to—
Rev. H. P. MacPHERSON, D.D., President.

HIGH SCHOOL.
In connection with tlie I'liiversity is a fullv equipped HIGH SCHOOL

DEPARTMENT (im ludiii},' a "COMMERCIAL" or BUSINESS COURSE).
Tlie Iligli Srho. )1 Course leads to University Matriculation.

Tor High S(hc)ol Calendar, &c., apply to—

Rev. J. J. TOMPKINS, M.A., Principal.

i*-<

' li is 111 lilt- JH)^\<1 of ju^e iiil gt'i;:i tliM-aso-, lo fti^.ipp. ar Iroiii \\\v w-kM."' /',i./f;,
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"The prol«-ilon of the puhlir hfalih is an interest of the fir^t importance to ev;ry govemment
Without hi'.iltli, the iiii'inlur, of Ihi' cominunity cauiiul iliMhart;c ilulic; nthct tii the gavfrninciu or to

one aiiolht'r." -.'ìj.s/m^.

K
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I
Agricultural College, Truro,

|

NOVA SCOTIA,
Offers the following Courses :—

Rejcular Two Years Cour5e. Terms from NOVEMBER ist to
APRIL isth each Year.

Two Weeks Short Course for Farmers and Farmers' Sons.
First Two Weeks of JANUARY each Year.

Two Weeks Short Course for Ladies in Domestic Science,
DairyinjT. Horticulture and Poultry. First Two weeks of
JANUARY each Year.

Rural Science School for Teachers during Vacations, JULY-
AUQUST each Year.

Tuition FRFI tu al

m

«
m
m

m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m

«
m

Students to the Mantiiiie Provinces.

i Ime huiiilTtl anil liftv \}y^] stiulcnts enrolled In the vra'ioiis classes
durini; tln' [la^l Se --^ion. A large increase is e\|iivti-d next ^esiioii.

A Fanner's mui attendinj,' the Collei,'e can take a full course in the
v.irious branches of Ai,'riculture, ! loi Mrultun', Dairvni;,', I'oultrv Rai^inir
\iienn.ay Sacnce, I've, ami at the same tnn(> m {;njj;li>h, Mathematics,
HoiiUd\ii'|ini.ic, i'olitical i'.conomv. '''e \ irions Sciences and other lines
rei,'ulail\ .-tudied ai lliL,di Schools and Colhi,'i's.

Rrquiremei for entrance are famili.uitv with farm i)ractice and an
orilinar\' schoiil education. The Collei;e is es|iecially adapted to the needs
ol farmers' sons who have not liad an n|i|)ortunit\' to acquire a thorouijh
school education and now wisli to improve their knowledge in all lines.

Students compii tin:,' the two-\ear course at Truro ,,aii enter the third
year at (iuelpli, St. .\iini> de iUlle \'ue or aiiv of the American
Aijricnltural Colle^res and obtain the 15.S..\. <le".jrce.

For full particulars apply to -

M. CUMMINQ. B.A., B.S.A.,

Principal, Agricultural Collesre,

Truro, N.S.

l<!€€CC«€€€<«€^€€6«^€€«!C€€€<!«C«<:€€€<i€€-<i€€€€««€C€€€6€<.tt'

m

w

''I \\o;ilI l.i\(1<)\\ii i],;a Mu: I'lilr;,,! ( i<(\( ; iini'Mit %v>iuM inanifi st a true stntr'^iiianshir) and show llie

iiiijiir-l [i.-itiioa^ri \\. ic 1! 10 nit I ;i .-ill r- iMiiiiit;ralioii rxprmliturp aii'l diit't t I lit' money thus saved to the
I .uiiii.iÌKii ai^.iinsl ml" re ulcjsi, .,iii| (,ir improved baiiilalioii lioiii cin.: end 1- llio other of the Dominion."

—

l>r. A J,imi.

b't'ii;'

- 1, ..„.-
!'-:^'ï?ïsi:;^fl-'^'^-
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"r>ffccti\(' tcclli nrç a very real pri'dispo^inR rauv of tuliip ulosi^ : for ilivavil tcc-tli in tlipiii^clv.'-., a,
VDTicouc lias a;i!lv •.ani, l..-..,ini> Inimaii rulliirc liih.'S -.Mlh ihal iiilnip^ 1 liiijii, f.ir !h.' i;.tiiis uf

ili^tasc."- /I1-. O/i

Drs. Black & Parker,
'Bcntìst»,

KENDALL BLOCK, SYDNEY.
C.B.

Dr. H. w. BURCHELL,
Dentist,

NORTH SYDNEY N.S.

'Phone 640.

P.O. Box 32.

Office ARCHIBALD
AVENUE.

Drs. Burns & Cunningham,
Dentiste,

SYDNEY, N.S.

I

"Phone 384. OfBce :

P.O. Box 184. 219. CHARLOTTE ST.

I
J. C. GRANT. D.D.S. H. C. MCINTOSH.

Drs. Grant & McIntosh,
Dentists,

GLACE BAY. N.S.

Maritime Dentai. Parlours.

Dr. A. J. McKnight,
Officrs :

PRO''.

[SYDNEY. GLACE BAY. St JOHN'S.
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Dr. A. McNeil,
Dentist,

SYDNÎLY .MINES. N.J.

Office over S. M. Drug Store.

For Cleanliness and Pure Air

USE Electric Light.

I

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC LIGHT
Co., Limited.

F. B. McCuRDY & Co.,
MEMBERS MO\TREAL
STOCK EXCHASQE

Direct Private Wire lo .Vea' York and Montreal.

MASONIC BLOCK, SYDNEY, N.S.

A. N. McLennan & Co.,

I

HI ./. EST.'TE ar,dl\SiRA.\CE BROKERS.
RAILWAY A\D STEAMSHIP AGE.\TS.

[MASONIC BLOCK, SYDNEY, N.S.

Weimore & Co., Ltd.,

INSURAXCE OF £^£RK DESCRIPTION.
I REAL EST.ATE BROKERS.

I SYDNEY, N.S.

a (lur^tiun of i.utiition, aii'I, tlirri'for.% a henltiiy mouth is an cs^ntial Tir^t condilion," ~ /V.^/cssor Jes^cn,

St i'if ^bti y i^.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817.

Head Office-MONTREAL.

PAID UP CAPITAL (in 1910)

REST
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..

$14,400,000.00

$12,000.000.00

$681.561.44

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Rr. Hon. I.oKH STKATIlCdNA AND MolNT KOVAI., C. C.M.C,., (IC.V.d.. ll,,„M,,,ri I'r, M.linl

Hon. Sik C.KOKC.K DKCMMoM), K C.M.C, C.V.o., I'rcsi.lrrii

SlK l;l>WAKU CI.OlsroN, livioi.. \-|c.-l>risi,Uiit.

E. H r.Ki;i-\siin;i.DS. k..j. ii,,s, R(ini:i<r \i\( kvs
.lAMi;S kOSS. Ks.... C. K. IIOSMI KnWII) yoKKUi:. K. H. \N(,IS l-~..
Sir \\1..1.I\M M.ii DON.M.D. Sn< 'nii is. slÌ.vÌw.HM ssv K C V n

SIR KDWARI) fl.orSTOX, !!.\iìt.. inm-ral .\y„»,i,(,v.-.

150 BRANCHES IN CANADA.
Also Branches In

GREAT BRITAIN,
NEWFOUNDLAND,

UNITED STATES, and
MEXICO.

Tr.ivellers' Letters of Credit issued, negotiable in all parts of the World.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS.
Saving's Dcpartinonts are connected with all the Canadian and Xewfound-
land lîraiiches. Deposits arc received and interest allowed at current rates.

GLACE BAY.

CAPE BRETON BRANCHES.
SYDNEY. PORT HOOD.

' Ttl!»-'!! Ul0>l^ l-al!- ni'-U .ill 1 WoMWMl iîui'llv ill ll w..

tliMf UMrl; IS -.v>,:tli IV. ,„.'.• t„ !', ,w,.;i...,, i„ ,1,,.,, f,,.„;|,„,. ,,„,] (^ ,|„. worl.l.' -Or !r,;ò„'r
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BRANCHES IN CAPE BRETON.

o

North Sydney. Sydney. Sydney Mines.

Qlace Bay. New Waterford.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
Incorporated 1832.

\ Capital $3,000,000.00. Reserve Fund $5,500,000.00. p

A OENBRAL BASKING BUSINESS IS TRANSACTED In

connection with which we pay special attention to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
.\rc.. unts iiKiv 111- cpiiiKl ill till-. ilrp,irti,.(iit ill tlir ii.imrs i.f nnr nr iiiiirr pir^ lis.

p.is.ililr t'l ritliiT I .r siii\|\,>r, aiiil iiiuin y vi ili-pi isit' il iii.iy lir w itliilr.iuii at any
time without delay. 1" ai-comiiiudati' tlioM' li\ii:^; 111 till' niuntiy, <>r in .inv

O 111 .ilitv wlirn tluri' ari' no h.inks, we rt'ccivc savipf^s ili-posits |iy rr^^istcml mail.

I lii> i'i\rs t.i tliiisi' wli.i ail' uii.il'lr to traiisiict tlv ir luisinrss piTscnially, tin' nppi'i

-

Uiiiitv nf siiuliiij,; tlirir saviiii;.; t" oi.-? of tin- oldi'st anil stii>ni,'rst H.inks in Canada,
\Vi' p,iv 5 . iiitiri'st on deposits, conipoundid at tln' end of Jiiin' and Di'ci-inlicr,

,inil till' follow iiij:; taldi' will >lio'.v liow lArii smjll di'pnsits aiciinuilati' : -

^o^z 30E -to ' tr>r 30C non 30C .oc^
'

'^'llnu^;iIl'i•- f'f li\is Jirc li'iiit; lost (>\('rv \'';n. niilluii. of iliiv. 1;iK( ri from iiuIu'Im nini wMs-rd hv
iiiiiiri I Ns.ir) 'n km ss. hhIIk ii'i nl (tollars s] tin on < uniig (li^< ;isf. tin working I ile ol the ii.ii t.ji s|,(»rî( in d. tlu'

Iiouis of (Tiinvnirni I uiiaiird, in raus*' we lia\e noi st'tn tlie grcal jj;ip ln.'l\\t«'n liealth laws antl IiialUi-law

eiifiiK-einciit." - Civus uitd Jhnlth.
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K
THE

CtNMiuBiNK OF Commerce
Head Office, Toronto.

Capital $10,000,000. Rest $6,000,000.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
A SAVINGS BANK Department will be found at the branches

of the Bank in Canada. Deposits of $1 and upwards

are received and interest is allowed at current rates.

The depositor is subject to no delay in the withdrawal of the

whole or any portion of the deposit. Accounts may be opened

in the names of two or more persons, withdrawals to be

made by any one of them or by the survivor.

SYDNEY, N.S. Branch. E. B. IRELAND, Manager.

À
' '' "'' '' •''l'i '."'" •tL:.^ Ili i_T .uMÌ ),,. jti-i AX liir nmi' vii<H w.ry are rcp.iyiiig

!.. MKÌily ll.(ir .ici. I for mirlurr aiul .iliii aiii„i, die ,,f lul.ii, ul,,sis Jnin, .1. A ;,,-i ,(„„-,.

'
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(Tbc iional Ibitd of €;inabiT.
INCORPORATBO 1869.

Capital Authorized

Capital Paid up
Reierve Fundi
Total A*«eti -

f 10,000,000.

96,200,000.
97.200.000.

9100,000,000.

H. S. HOLT President.

E. L. PEASE, Vice-President and General Manager.

i^ti liiaDclics tlir<iuj;liiiut Canada, (."iilia. Pmto Rico, Haliaiiias,

Jamaica, I'liiiKhul, i.(iiul<iii ( luiLrlaiul , ami Xcu "S'ork.

BRANCHES IN CAPE BRETON :-
ARICHAT.
BADDECK.
GLACE BAY.
INVERNESS.
LOUI8BURQ.
MABOU.
NORTH SYDNEY.

NEW WATERFORD.
PORT MORIEN.
PORT HAWKE8BURY.
ST. PETERS.
SYDNEY.
SYDNEY, WHITNEY PIER.
SYDNEY MINES.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Special attention paid to Savings Accounts.

Accounts opened in joint names of two and payable to eiiher or survivor.

Banking business transacted by mail. Parties wishing to open accounts or transact

banking business need not come in person, bui can transact same by mail.

nnthiiii; is SI) lemuTifT.itivi' .is tin- (mil. y wliiili augiiienls healtli, .iiul in doing w, augments the amount
and value of the work June.

"

—

Dr. Purkty.
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A-DRU-CO,
TOILET PREPARATIONS.

Unlquo In Appeatranoa.
•uperlor In Quatllty.

Get the Na-Dru-Co. Habit

%

INSIST ON GETTING
NAPRUCO
NADRUCO

NADRUCO

-Ruby Rose Cold Cream - - - 25 cents.
(A dainty and delightful Toilet necessity.)

-Regular Tooth Paste (pink) - - 25 cents.
Minty Tooth Paste (White) - - 25 cents.
(The newest thing and the last word in Tooth Paste.)

-Talcum Powder Borated - - 25 cents.
Flesh - - - 25 cents.
Violet - - - 25 cents.

.. ,. Royal Rose - - 25 cents.
(Distinctive odors—unquestionable qu.ility.)

Each line the Creation of an Expert.

Manufactured and Packed

in Cnnada for Canadians by Canadian labour.

If your dealer cannot supply you we will forward any of these
lines free of postage, on receipt of the price.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LTD.,
HALIFAX, N.8.

''III.- ni.untiMKiiKv «if ilic Inalili of tin,- iii.liviilu.il is tliu i Ipcf a-iiuiroiiu'iit ..t the licalthv j;i,,wili

till- Slate."— li'iiiiiiiu l-.xhihit, I. l.nuis lair.
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AMHERST and SHOES
ARE

SYNONYMOUS.
Wearers of Amherst Solid

Shoes are a satisfied and loyal

constituency.

Sales for 1910 - $812,500.00
This sum represents one dollar

paid Amherst Boot & Shoe Co.,

Ltd., for Shoes during 1910 for

Every Eighth Inhabitant
of Our Dominion, and they

got the

Worth of their Money
Say "Amherst" at any down-

to-dale store and get supplied.

rh..„„M n, puhlir pLuvs. '"ï'hot;;«a.|^;rtak;.,; 'i.y'; Sl'ne'ins|Hvt»r sh^^^^^ïil.Kroo;ned m?!;;' an"èn!Ì:ià'''d..Ih., ,la,n,ly,ittir-,l „,„s,.s ra,'.a-,„un,ns a„.l pan r,..l (K'ts all .Innkinw f„„„ o,„. cup. The , cliitoiA.,1 bclwocii drink, «a, from one to live niMiutes.'-SMIc Bm>-J oj lUahh C,.lij.jrm<,

m^-'m^ym^ '^.r^mEkf^ia.
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"Take (aro of ilio t ()n->uinptt\c at tlie li^lit tuiit', in t!ic riL;lil i.l.ii<\ iimi in llr iÌL.'iit \\a\, until lio i-.

well, and not ai ili- wrong tiint', Ìii tiu' wrong plair. ami Ìn tlic wionLi wav, until lie is dead."

—

/Vvji'.

Rhodes, Curry & Co., Ltd.,

CONTllACTO'iiS=r AND —

MANUFACTURERS.

DEALERS IN BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

SYDNEY. N.S.

TUBERCULOSIS MORTALITY
Chnri ahowin^ (he Death Rate from Tuberenloaia in Ontario lor lO years.

Raie
per i.ooo

living.

YEARS Rat»
per i.aoo
living.

1899 1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 1905 1906 1907 1908

1.4 _^ 1.4"^
1.3

\

\ /^ /\
1.3

1.2 X.-^ \y \
V

1.2

1.1

3484

V— I.I

Total

Deaths 3405 3284 2694 2". .'3 2877 2667 »11 2630 2511 S90M
II,. .„,.,/,•„,

,

. /1, , !.. II ;•.„ .'.

,

In ilie dLc,i,l(. |>nc,'.lmn tSOO tin rr w.r,- t,n institutions f..r tin- t.il.crc iiImii^; in ilir i.i.mm,,. ti.. .Ii^-
pi'n«;irif.s

:
no sivxinl Msitinit niir-c.-

; n.) f.l... ,ii,..n^i! agencies at ..vork ; no «. .u r.,1 iMl„nn..ti..n iv.;„r.li,i^ th,-ITinintiun of thi^ disease. In I.H'ly tin re ».i^ ,,tilv one institution, now (I'lloi thi rr ar.' I«,lv, ..t tli. in ni Hi,-liiovince an.l ollurs proiectnl, fnc dÌMurnsanc-. an.l an increased nuniber ol visit.nB ml^st^, ulule a m n, ral
cani|.ait:ii of i diir.itii.n is l.i niK (arritd un.'--DR. G. D. I'oulEK.

" l.'ii,.;s of all Milts .Tre niiavoidal.ly .lissi|ialt'.l imnic.Ii.ttclv kiio\vlp(]i;e .in.l un.l, iM.m.lmf,' .n, aira\. .1

.•ij,Miii
1 III. 111. jiii.l «111, tlie i...iiii.ielKnsiuii of these facts ^oncTiiiiii,' coiisuiiiiili..ii. one iiiu-l L.se In, foai

ol the disease. —IluUr.
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"Kveiv tiiii.. Ill,- d.K-k strik.-s the hour in iIip ilaytiino one C.in.idinn .lii»; fi.iiii l..n^unlplil).l, ami cvci

time It MriUr-; ili.- I„,ur <lurinK' th.- iii!,'lii ixv.i I'.iiM.lians dir of il,.' s.iiiio ,lis,..,s,-,
' Dr (/...r^-,- /)„„„ roller.

VIRILE
ABUNDANTHEALTH

is assured by sunlight, fresh air, and

WARM SANITARY CLOTHING.

HEWSON
UNSHRINKABLE

UNDERWEAR
is made of PURE WOOL in bright, new, airy work-rooms
by well -trained help who know their business and take
pride in it.

All weights, in fine and coarser ribs for men, and each
iiarmcnt is siiiarantccd.

Tell your dealer you want somctliing good this time. Tell
him HEWSON'S and take nothing else. The cost is no greater.
Get the best for your money.

HEWSON PURE WOOL TEXTILES, Lliniteil, AMHERST, N.S.

' Tnl'rrnil.. is will 1..- I r.l-Ii. all-.l if .,, Imit i.toix-ilv ;.!! l!...-e ..v!|.,. rr.f^rr [:.:. t!;.- .!:..

interisl î!ui,i ihal tl.ey xmII not .arty infe. liun M olliors ^^ ho are lieallliy."-/)!-, 7. //. rjn.,tt.
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" ]lcTt't\[\;\ry < «msuniiitinii is so rair tliat, for [)rnit!(al purpc

-Dr. Kii /i.

ly 1" n (j.irdr.l as non-fxislent.'

[

Wear Eureka Unshrinkable Underwear

and you will have underwear satisfaction.

Eureka Underwear is made of all Nova Scotia Wool. This
Wool is the best for making cold weather underwear. Why ?

Because the sheep hve on a Peninsula, whic' is almost an island,

receive the benefits of the bracing ocean air, ideal climate, and feed

on rich grazing land. This gives an elasticity, silkiness and strength

to the wool, a combination that makes the softness and strength so

much desired in wool used in making underwear.

Eureka Underwear is unshrinkable in fact as well as in name.
The process which has made the wool unshrinkable has taken

nothing from its natural softness, and pliability or wearing quality.

This is guaranteed ! If the garments shrink do not pass them
on to someone else, take them to your dealer, he will cheerfully

refund your money.

The most critical will appreciate the shapeliness, the finish and the
wearing qualities of Eureka Underwear.

The keenest underwear buyers are impressed with the undoubted
superior value offered in Eureka Underwear.

FOR MEN. In ' heavy wcishls—heavy (Red Eureka Label), heavier (Blue
Eureka Label), an> eavies! (Black Eureka Laoel) at medium prices ; the
" N.S." brand at a ic ,-r price and the " Piclou ' brand at a still lower price.

H your dealer does not carry Eureka Und-Twcar send us his name

NOVA SCOTIA KNITTING MILLS. LTD..
EUREKA, NOVA SCOTIA.

. U- .-.f

an ii'.lierit.iiup of the di-insi-, is often cxpliiaMo liy tluir being subjected to ilic same or similar iiifoiivc
ronilitioris."

—

Sir Tlwmns liurioxv.
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• Con<;umiili.in i'<i llif <;aili1fit lliinjj in tlip worhl nii'I is Inredv iiiinrrrss.irv."— rnni-.

\'

Dominion Coal Company, Limited

Miners and Shippers of the Celebrated

"DOiViiNION" STEAIVi AND
HOUSEHOLD COAL

14 Coliieries
in Operation

OUTPUT

:

4,000,000 tons Yearly

r-j-il by U.ilUvnys, Trnnnv.ivs, Ste/im-Iiliw, Manufarturois, Watnr \V..rk^ I i-'lit
ami I'nwiT Stations 111 Ontario, ()urh(V, and tlie Marilimo Pniviner-. : also in Xcwfrniud-
laiui and tlio NVw Knt,'land States, Mexico, Suedi n. South Africa and tlie West Indies.

IMPROVED SCREENING •" 'l'"<--oilimes for tin- producion
IPA/^II ITIIT* ... "f '-"">P<-"'i' "f sniiri-ior(UMlit\ lorC AdLrl 1 llL.a : : : Domestic trade and llons/huld I.\e.

7,000 ton Steamers Loaded in 7 hours.
Shipping piers at Sydney, Louisburg. and Glace Bay. N.S.

BUNKER COAL
riiMirnassed facilities for Iiunkrring
c|Ce.ai-fr,,infr steamers ilio v .-.ir ronnil.
Steamers any size ]ir()iii|",tlv loaded
and bunkered.

Por prices, terms, etc., apply to

ALEXANDER DICK, General Sales Agent.

113 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL. P.Q., CANADA.

"The IllotK'in
(
ru^.i Ir .ie.iiii,! tMÎicrrijI. ,~i, b!!!!:rs lic'l".' ;'.!!:! h:::r!:; :-.r;;i:ir;iu . .f .:-.

.

and tlini,..ni.ls of m, unis of 111,- disease wlio under tlic ol'i lea> liinRS were ahan.loned ti, despair."—

;;;::i;irL;ii

espail

m
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Alcoliol h \fi\T hy ye.ir ìe^^ u'a-d by the medical profi-^ion."— .'^|V Fretterick Trn>n.

Nova Scotia Steel
& Coal Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF

•i S T E EL 4W

Merrliant Bars, Slioots and Platos, from 12 gauge up
to one inch by width 50 inches.

Heavy TorRings, Ilaniniered Shafts, Steam and
Kh-^ctric Car Axles. Fish Plate and other Railway
Materials. Tee Rails, 12, 18 and 28 lbs. jier yard.

SCOTIA PIG IRON
FOR FOUNDRY USE

((

Also Miners and Shi[)[)ers of the famous Old Mines

SYDNEY" COAL
An Unsurpassed Evaporating Coal

Highest in Carbon, Lowest in Ash.

Best House Coal Best Steam Coal

For Prices and other Particulars Apply to

HEAD OFFICE, - NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

.,f -.1 .,'..„:
'' " '" -,.... I. .Ni.u.^ L\uv one

funis tliat It intnfercs with the condition in wliiiii one ictovcrs fioni iliscaK'.'— /'lo/, Sims Wnxihead
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' L,ii il puhlii-liouse m Eagl.inil lia-; tn.aìr •-i'c pauiH-is. one Imiatif .ml ou- e limiiiai." — ./'».'in f'ufm.

Inverness Imperial Coal.

f^nce Used. Always Used,

v..

BECAUSE it is sucli a BEAUTIFUL BURNING COAF

and is so FREE FROM SOOT AND DIRT.

INSIST on your Dealer giving you INVERNESS COAL.

Do not be bluffed into talking any other.

As a Domestic Furl, IWKRXKSS COAL is WITH-
OCT A RIVAL ill X(.va S.oli i.

Shippoil all till' year round by R.iil ami Water,

rnrivalled facilities for bunkeriiiLj steamers at I'ort

Hastings. For schooners I'mt liastinj:;^ i-^ the best

and most centrally located port in Xdva Scotia.

For Prices and Terms apply to

INVERNESS RAILWAY AND COAL COMPANY,

INVERNESS, NOVA SCOTIA.

;,: î,r

Dr. A\.,.'i.
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Cjiir n.-ilioiial IkmIiIi is. i)li\sii alU , ,,ur (;r.ril.-.t naluin il ;i ~'i ' /.',>. i-r,

fly rffi.r/«v f/ /», . r,. /». Prirtrr^

N'lNr.TTl SWATDRIIM, MwiTiWiA.

Supportcl !>) voluntary sul>srrii.tion'- ami from a Brant from the Ciiv of \Vinnii)f ^.

RAMPART
CEMENT.

Perfectly sound. Never swells

or bursts. Reliable for all

purposes for which hydraulic

cement Is used. Strength up
to standard specification and
permanent. Used by the
leading Mining Companies
of the Maritime Provinces.

SYDNEY CEMENT CO., Ltd.,

"RAMPART" BRAND,

SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA.

SYDNEY
PRESSED BRICK CO.,

LIMITED,
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA.

CYDNEY Pressed Bricks are
*^ always perfectly true In

shape and In dimensions.

Larger tlian ordinary bricits.

Stand wide extremes of tem-

perature. Malte exceptionally

strong bond with mortar.

Good for exposure to air or

water. Reliable. Handsome.
Moderate price.

The Floe New County Academy Is bulli of
Sydney Pressed Brick.

"To ward off the calamity of di^as,- aiul to prevent tl„. sj.rea.l of tlu- |*.-il,.„,,. i-, to i„a. as<- the m„„
of Imnian liappines^ and elevate the race.

"—
f/uder.
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"C<">k ilii' germs of din'ast' .nul lliev will iievor '^|irmit ..r li.iiJi,"— /);•, irii,'/if.

ELEGANCE AND EXCELLENCE
ARE SALIENT FEATURES OP

Diamond Stoves, Ranges, and Furnaces

SHAW & MASON, LIMITED,
Sydney, Nova. Sco±ia..

"It »- a>. i'i;.iiri iliat a ìnix^ iimrt.ilii v i an 1'" rt'<lui ''•!. l»v livt;i(*ni>; .'vp])liiinces. «luwn lo a ceiUiiii

liiiiil, .1 il I îli.il l.uni.' I life laii lir ^arnft.vil, "—/);-. r.irr.



M7
'h I, ii:i|. .- ilili- lo isiir|.,it'- all tulirr- l.-ha, illi, ilicrefurc it i\ in.lis|ini^ilili- s,i i,, ~iri-iii.'llicii .uni

liarilfii 111- l.o.ls' tint tin- rihsorhnl gcniis caniiDt take liolil ii|iiim it.' Imf-rn,il l',.,r.i rj~l!r<i:ili ri

THE

Workmen's StorgCo,,

Limited,

Dominion, C. B.

is conducted on tlie Co-operative

jirinciplo by the workmen of tliat

town.

The Object of the Company

is to save to its members the profits

tliat would ollierwise go to the

ordinary deahn-, by l)uying goods at

wholesale jirices and selling to thom-

srlves at ordinary rati s and dividing

the profits of the business among
themsehcs e\ery half year.

What the application of this principle

means is illustrated by the following

facts.

In Seven Years

The Members paid into the business

in Cash on Capital Account . Ç 1 2,077. 33

The business saved for them - -

Interest on Capital at 6 per

annum .... Ç3,257.05
Dividend on purchases - - Ç29.460.53
Reserve Fund - . - *3.73I.13

Total Savings . * 36.448. 7

1

Paid Back to Members . *23.279.7I
Standingat Credit of Members"

Capital .... 421.834 07

UJ
CO

v>

CO

CD

C9

CO

o
>-

<
I

I

CO

CO

o

s
CO

oo
Tlioro IS 11(3 l.iulu Uial akolioliMii must be ronsi.lotf.l tli.- greatest enemy of the welfare of n natinn,

ttie most Ireiiiieiit deslmyer of faiiiilv happiness, ilic ruination of miiiil, h,.,lv and <;oul and cirtainh the
mo-.t active ro-opiralor of the deadly tuherrle liai illus or genu of lulierrulo-i- Ih- Kru^j
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" I'l^ i'- I . ti ;ilv Ml i»llh-i .in,'l-' f,t !>!, iM) iith'T i!<'--lruttiv*» aL^'-H' V - . ;iti-T. I'll.', i-~'ll' Iti - . I'll-! l (ir

u.l.i.l' 'v !.; 1| l\|ii!i' , t:| I • 'A' 111 ill i; '111. di .M-.' ,|.i , 'hr |. uh'i^ il \i I. Ml' , ;iiii| ill- 1 .jM Kl l.l!' I. 11.

f I'. lb: In liuri.iil ^ll'riiin;." - //'r;','i.

Love
Life

Delay

Not

Write
Now

18 THE GREATEST THING IN THE
WORLD.

Insurance Protection u a result of Love
and is certainly One of the greatest
things In the World.

The married man wtio delays the securing; of
sufficient Insurance protection to support his
family in event of his death is very, very often
responsible for their misery and disease; neither
should any man who intends marriaKc delay
this matter.

Men cannot secure Life Insurance
unless they secure It while in ffood
health of body and mind. Accident
or disease may at any time render
you uninsurable.

RIGHT NOW
is the time to Insure in Canada's Oldest
Life Company—

THE CANADA LIFE
with assets of over •?=4i,oou,ooo.oo and a con-
tinuous record of splendid dividends to policy
holders.

GEO. E. ARCHIBALD,
DISTRICT MANAGER (Box 2i6 Sydney),

General Insurance Broker, Representing Leading FiRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT,
and LOAN COMPANIES.

Write tor Information TO'DAY, or call at office,
ROSS BLOCK, SYDNEY, N.S.

'" Wiutt ,111 a . n,,;i; i^f jt.iui .r.i'l di-tic-^-;. of .-^» lal ini>t'ry. K dui- to litf (.i^ t lli.it faniiln-. liavnit; I'»^t

a-.iJi- fi i;:i th" iiiMiirMr\ .|ii'-noii, wlial an aniouiit of moral uniloin^ aiul \\:on^ i, \ii'(il npon v.,,in-lv

liiiouu'h ill'- fa-! ;liat r},il.li.-u lia\.- lir-ni iol^l-fd of th^-ir indtïkr and of tin- f.lih.ilivr- mllm iicv of l;on:r'!

l.ook at liicoipl;a:i a^vl'.nu-- Iiuw i.iatu of iht'ii iiiinatt-s lia\t* lost tl.ru pa mil- llirmi^h luin'i' uio i~ ! l' rnt't.
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In !«. j:»riM.iiK.n . oji iiiii|,!kiii lu.iy h" rf'liKi'H lo ilic frfiiiriii y ol t\plirii.| Irvi-r. — T"

FACTS about OPTICS
ARC ALRIGHT. BLT FACTS AND

FIGURES ARE MORE SATISFACTORY.

BAYER & CO.

H EATING
It 1-^ ,1 fit t iliat fii;r Oiiticsl Work i~ .iniiK

.ili=f,i II..M IM in.iin, Wi> have ln'tri m ih,
lewi 1, rv .Mil) (>pin;i| lumiiif'.., fir n \c.it-.
l'I S^.lllv. ,in.l iHir rcciinU. ^hllw llii,u».ini|v

\\> |r 1 IMS t.v thr VI n i.ilf^l .111,1 a|.
M"., ,i nil til ,î- .iii.t ,!,, ,iiir 'iwii leii- ^(niuliHL'
^il I-|,|.|~ "1 l,i..iir> iiri.iiiiiliy .ilti-n,li,| t..

'•V ':- ^^I'li .i rii.iil ur.lrr S.ilisfat ti.'ii

,n,ir mil I ,|.

AND
P 1. U M B 1 N G
CONTRACTORS
.!i if.l'.INC, I'Ki All'I 1

^- AM)
(. AKl.n \.\\ \\ \ 1 AM h Kl.

F.vtimil. - f.ir I'l.tiM. it W rk

I liii lfil!'\ 1 Ullii^!;.,! .11 I;.!]:, -t.

F.C.BEZANSON&Co.
Jewelers. Opticians,

SYDNEY, C.B.

539 GEORGE STREET,
'Phone 94. SYDNEY.

HiÌK.:':l^KLi'«ÌW^' '

^^..imsami
.»rr7^=^.-

iL^S^

a*p-

U

Si I'Linistii I:,\ikc;im; in Tiir Sii^n' at the AuiRnsTAtK rciTT.Mii: S\\ \t.ii;ii-m.

il.. 4^.1 ..à.-..,T Ol 1.1.1,111 ..II lui; I.UL 1,1 .-in maiVMu.il wiU not ; . ct l.ii;; .'u.ii:.-'. , :i. r\.;'i.ii| m
lufotiiiii r,-jliiiii{ from iiiofii. riu cniorainieiit of iaiuiaiy .„di> by ui} , r„unt> , >: . u ,i,;>l ii.i-.iun.il
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-AKuliul i„jm.-. Il,- p,inM|..il ,M<^n, a.wl u^-^H |l,,lr funrtions, tl.wby fnffrl,l,i,g tl,^ . .,n»iiiuM-->n
;ii; I ifiiJum^ tlie li>suf-. vuliiïwl)le to lulwinil.i^i . iiilntioii. ' - /iW. .Uji-li» lltaiy.

BRASBIE'S LIMITED
The Black Diamond

Electrical Company

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

ALWAYS KEPT ON
HAND.

Phone
No. 2

Orders for all kinds
of Electrical Work
promptly executed.

Phone No.
162

SYDNEY.

GLACE BAY.

SYDNEY MINES.

The Large Stores with

the Small Prices.

HEAD TO FOOT

OUTFITTERS
FOR

MEM AND B0Y8

We stand behind and guarantee

every article wc sell, and will

willingly replace anything that

does not give entire satisfaction.

BBASBIE'S LIMITED
ll.iu^i-, aul 1.1 ,1 hltl,. auii,|iiii(; 111."— .1;mi|.\Mll.M/-.;. C_;illJi;,,sI0ll un 'l'uhauil-l-. <t. I.^;n-.

1 'I'L-il \iy _Miur
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Il U I illh C: I U' 1 Iti i'\
'

.1th i.V.-- li-'Pi rnn jirp'io:! .im-iii^ ' iiipeiat'- peno»-.

^^^_
4

t:^

"
-,^

"It .1 ni.ni I» tlu \ictin' of lubraulo'i-, cvt-rjlhii!.; [.•>"ihl,-

shouUl t'o d'liic lu cure him. for oiteii iic cjii bu cucct. />» .

htiniititlcl.

Head Office, Sydney, N.S. Branch OffiCe, Quace Bay.

Saw Mills, Sydney River.

CDappell Bros* ^ Co.« Ctd.

WOOD WORKERS AND BUILDERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

BUILDING MATERIALS HOUSE, OFFICE AND CHURCH
INCLUDING DOORS, WINDOWS FINISH, IN NATI/E AND FOR-

FLOORING AND SHEATHING EIGN WOODS
OFFICE AND STORE FIXTURES

SHOW CASES AND SILENT SALESMEN A SPECIALTY.

having a leiKÌeiKy 1m tuberLuU)si">, The siiK>kiiis "f citiarcUfs i-. paiUvuLu!} ii.ingorou> ^iucy: tlie halm
once aaiuiied lend» to undenuiiic t;ven a strong LonatiiuUon. "

—

Dr. Kwf.
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lo my miiiil ihtP' ure lew cauafs more po\wr/ul to rteluimiim the outbreak uf rulmonary
tuberculosis than pîivsi.nl over-cxi-rlion.'— fie. Burton Funning.

I?

%'

To Have and to Hold.
1"*HAT is our constant aim and ambition— first to have you

for a customer, and then to hold you for a permanent
custonur.

To this end we are ever doing the best we know how, to

(!ive you constant offerings of those things which are newest
In apparel f&r men and boys, and give them to you in the

best qualities possible, and at the lowest prices possible.

In other words, we are always trying to make our merchandise,
our service, and our prices just a little bit better than you
will get elsewhere.

LK-rs QKT AOQUAINTKD.

rV 340, Charlotte St.,

SYDNEY, C.B.

••Sdetice lia. ilcmoiiitratcl that lb.» .Iiv;ay: can be Main|K;i out, but llie rapidity aii.l conipletcucs» with
[_

,' '"'•" '••,' ''^~ '••'p-'"- ' '• I" "'i^ U|.uià lii.; |,iuiii|iiutr.-, Willi wiiikii ita new Uocirini.'b atjout tuberculoM.

iiLnl^t"
""° '"'"'''' ""* ''^"'"''^ """^ engrafted upon our custom., habits, and la\v»."—
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"The field in wlikii llie Heii^ive h.ilMe of our fuuirr < ampairjn against tuherculobis mu-t ! fouq

is the hnnif." ì>r. Wi-oJ^ llutchin-nn

The New Toilet Cream,

" VELVO."
ADKI.IGHTFUL fropiiratiuii for t!ip face

.mil liinds. Inipnits a b.jft ;hk1 \thcty

^liiii. • )iici u^ed, (liwty- iiM'il, All ideal face

1 ream Im -iimmrr ami winicr u>.a. An

rxccllpiit [irp[>aratic'ii fca MUiljurii, iliappril

liaiuN, rt' .

i'ki:i'ari;d only iiv

EARL S. AULD,
The Red Croi T^harmacy,

CHARLOTTE ST., SYDNEY. N.S.

'phone 64, KENDALL IlLOCK.

DONALD J.BUCKLEY

The Druggist

Sydney, N.S.

jr

Headquarters for Supplies for the pre-

vention of G)nsumption, Sputum

Cups, Refills, and Holders.

ÛISINFECTANTS OF ALL KINDS.

Mail Orders promptly altended to.

"An Attractive I'ruf,' Store."

The Iron City Pharmacy.
(fAen you count the hours.

WMl'.N' time li.iii'js hravily ami ynu .Tie

waiting for i.-Milt-, then is tiie time
that \nu want t.i Uil that ynu h.ivc

perfect ronfalcnce in ihc ^hn:^'i^t wlm li.is

lille. 1 your pirs<:ripti(in.

You «ant lo feel tli.it he h.iscarried out your
doctor's in.-trnctions in every \\,i\', .nul h. is

1 rouf;ht to h, ar in hisw.rk all th.' e. lue, ili. .n

and skill anil .ill llie r. suits of ni. .ihrn seirncc
that the world cm f;i\e.

^ on will feel all this .isvur.ince and cnnli-
deiice when yon have your prescriptions tilled

.It our store.

GEO. FRIEND, Druggist,
Corner George & TownshenJ Streets,

SYDNEY, N S.
riloNE 151. P.O. no.x 517.

SYDNEY PHARMACY.

The Rexall Store,
CHARLOTTE STREET.

"Prevention better than Cure."

Antiseptics, Disinfectants, Germicides,

and Insecticides

MAKES EVERYTHING CLEAN
AND HEALTHFUL.

Creolin Solution, Jey's Fluid, Sulptio-Naptliol,

Cyllin, Lysol, Acid Carbolic, Chkride of Lime,

etc., a complete line.

J. J. TURNBULL,
SYDNEY. N.S.

"If a chemist si^lK any poison without a pioi" r l.ilx-l he rcii.lers liinivlf liable to iiuniihm'nl, but at

prrsr:;t •ir < v ?\rl .y.r-.X j!i-nv5 lu';c:v;= ba-ii:i :•; br

for children ->ir Lnuder Bruni -n.
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Drinking frum a cup or jla^s u-oa !->• a.iollior ^lioiiUl be avoided, unleis llic vessel lias been first
llioroujlily cleaned."— Pr. (.1.;.

.' li'.L.b.V

l.Akl. lÙiWARD S.\N-.\T(i|;iL\l, I.AKI. l-,L)\V.\i;l>, I'.Q.

In conuectiuii uitli ilii , in>uiunj]'. ilnr. i^ .1 lauii of 400 uret,

This may Interest You.

TI' the reader ^c(luire^i, now or in tlie

near future, Men's or Bcvs' Clotliiiig,

or rurnisluiigs of g. ,oil ijuality at a

reaaunable price, write us ;i line, giviiiji;

description of wiiat i-- w.mtcd, enclosint;

amount you wisli to p,iy, ami gotids

will l)o sent l)y lirst expre^^ or mail.

l! not ciitirily s.itivf.u tory we will re-

fund amount. Alvive is our Kuar.inli'o.

FRASER, FRASER k CO.
OAK HALL,

SYDNEY. N.S.

F. FALCONER k SON
|

LEADERS IN

Carriages. Harness, Trunks, Bags,

Fancy Leather Goods,

Robes, Whips, Horse Blankets,

and all Horse Furnishings.

Shoe Findings.

jr

AGENTS FOR

THE DEERING IMPLEMENTS
AND

EVERITT MOTOR CARS.

326-328. CHARLOTTE STREET,

SYDNEY, C.B.

"Collis^. esiK.,i.illv ,( ili.y ,11,- l.ing sl.indinir. aie tciccrlain exlent pio.li>|>osinK cau^<-s of rorisumption.
" ' "" 1^- ri;! - ••; v.-:; a \;\-::\ cu;.:, .W.W,,, ; ik,^;ccUa, hi>«> uii.i'<uuUiii\ \.i\ liie [omniallon lor
this toinl'l. lilt!.' - lu-, h'U-ìi,,

~ê^Mjmmmw^^n^m- ,-».,-, -;TV',
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Tlii; i-iiii^iiiiipu\f I,iin-flf t\ almost liariiilf<-, and only hr oiiif-. haiinfiil lljioiigli had liahit>.' — Coiin;.

If Yoti Are in Need

IS

O-F SL S'towe o-F any Iclntd,

Or* S'towe Repairs o-F any Icind,

Or ha.ve a,ny Stove troublesi
Or MTan-t any Sheet-metal M#orl« done.
Any Kl^ohen Furnlshinfl^Si
Tin Ware, Enamel Ware,
^MeLm^^inae MacHlnes, Wringers, &c.a &c..

You will get satisfaction if you go to

AAC OREENriArEX^JLi'S,
329, CHARLOTTE STREET, SYDNEY, N.S.

H. G. HAGEN & Co.,

HEATING AND PLUMBING CONTRACTORS.
Shops at Sydney. Glace Bay. Amherst and Moncton.

DEALERS IN

Hot Water and Steam Boilers and Radiators.

Brass and Iron Pipes and Fittings, Baths, Basins,

Closets, Sinks, Ranges, Range Boilers.

EVERYTHING IN THE PLUMBING LINE.

Also Pneumatic Water Systems for your country
homes and factories, which gives you Fire Protection

and Reduced Insurance.

J^r QUOTATIONS FURNISHED PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION. "•'I

CMP km I ul iilu ,1 1 .li'Hil I l»L;in in clilMiloud ' - /'ivl. I\uiil..i:,, IkiilH.
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" lo nail oii-'s hedioom win.low shut is to drive a nail into one's coffin."'

-A War on Consumption." -\{iir:<p,.iiinn l.ilr insurance Co.

REYNOLDS HAHRINOTON. JOHN C. PETERS.

HARRINGTON 8 PETERS.

Dealers in

HAY. OATS .

POTATOES.

VEGETABLES. FLOUR.

FEED & PROVISIONS.

SYDNEY, O.B.

FAULTLESS FOOTWEAR
AT PLEASING PRICES!

'PHONE Ite
BOX 74 •PLANAOK.

SHOES FOR MEN
SHOES FOR WOMEN
SHOES FOR BOYS
SHOES FOR GIRLS
SHOES FOR CHILDREN
SHOES FOR INFANTS

BUY WHF.RE YOUR MONEY
—GOES FARTHEST

inj a Irial nill toon lAou) thai Ihii

plact is the reliable store operated by

A. D. INGRAHAM.
CHARLOTTE STREET. SYDNEY. N.S.

Hk. Kxoll \ Sr.\l(XO..K; a \VtI,..-VE.STII.AIED WAI.I-UniSE FOR OlIlH.OK Sl.I-.ri'lM; IN A C'llV.

;: ;..,-.u'.,i,l; (.1 ,r„i,ute air causes bioodlessness, weakness, loss of energy, and leads to lonsuiiiP
!iun. —/))-. Dmlinr-,

m .
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"It is the provinrp nf thf I.eglilatiir»- to prorure the safety iif tli' r.,iTiinuiiit> ,
fn if .1 iii'rrff-c;

with the IrrdiMii c.f indÌNÌilujl ai linn." — //.W<f.<.

IT TAKES
THE

BIG FIRMS
TO (UVE
THE HEST
VALUES.

IT TAKES
THE

lilc ; FIRMS
TO GH E
THE I'.EST

V.\LLES.

HARRINGTON
LIMITED
Branch Xn. i, 222 & 224 Charlcitlo St.

,, „ 2, Corner Kin^''s Rnad
anil Alexandra Street.

Branch No. 3, Cor. \'ictoria Road and Catiierine St.

IllAP C)iriCK AND WaKÌJKHSI - - l.ORWAY CkoSSINC, CiIdRi.i: St.

BRANCH NO. 1

(j2J :iii(l 22.Ì Cliarlotte St.) lias the iiu)>t comiilctc China I)' |i,ii i;iii'iit in

.\n\a Scotia. ()7-I*iec(> Diiimr Sctth fioni ^4.2^ to ï*(«m«,. .(n-l'uie Tea
Sftts from •*?2.5(> to i*40.oo. I'uttcr Crocks, Milk I'atis, Milk Bottles,

Stoiifi Churns and Flower Pots. iiu|)orte<l direct linni niamifacturcrs in

car lots, enahles us to ^ive yon hncst pricrs in tlir-i' l:i«. U. Branch

No. I aKo carries a large line of choice Cuocerie--.

BRANCH NO. 2
(Cor. King's Koad and .Vlexandra St.) This St(jre pays particular attention

U) conntry trade, ,-md is always stocked with Flour, I-'eed, I lay, Oats,

( iroceriis,'l")ry CkmxK. Pxiots arid SIkx'S. Bring your Butler, I'k'gs, Pnik,

and an\thiiig else that vou rai^e on \our farm to this Sture : yiiu will

alwavs tind a reaily market here and get the Inglust price-.

BRANCH NO. 3
(Cor. \'ictoria Rd.) Tin- .Store c.irries a full line of ("iroceiies. Dry ( ioods.

Boots anil Shoes, I'"urniture, Flour, Feed and I lay.

HEAD OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
(Lorwav Cro-sing.) This Wareliouse is used entirely for wholesile piupo-es.

It i> close to the l.K.C. tr.ick, so that cats can he miloaded wnli Ua-t

expense. The saving made in Ihin-ning g<»ids in this way. and luirclia-ing

m cai lo.ids duect from ni.inuf.ictunr^. enabli' us to gise our cu-tnincrs

the 1 eiielit of \cry fine [irico.

BUY AT HARRINGTON'S AND SAVE MONEY

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON.

atirials for the i.dssiIiIc reiiivtrv finiii i.l)llii^i^ lie an'iiii-l ivi'iv Amn." - ! lenrv MiuLorwaik

{Inland iSt.s).
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I
h,

fì'

"All .'\niri;''ral.'.| f.-ar nf iiifivtioii In piilinoii.iry tiilienulo^is i-i iiiiiift-fssarv, hut it i-; iioissary to
( !M|'il,l-i/.' 'h' .|rMi.ililil\ ,.f IM. Ill, ,11 mi; mm.- ,-\:irl kim» |,-,i^.,- .,, t.) !li.' iIivmm-/ -- Tiu' L>^,ii li ViTlimcilf

YOUR ATTENTION
is called to the fact that here

is where you get the best

in the line of Photog^raphy.

Outdoor Groups, Enlarging

and Copying a Specialty.

Amateur work finished.

LOWEST
PRICES-

FIRST-CLASS

WORK.

KELLY'S PHOTOSTUDIO
(Over Miles' Grocery),

SYDNEY - - N.S.

KIRK & TOREY,
Importers and Dealers in

BRITISH. FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRV GOOD5.

Representative Lines :

DRESS GOODS In all the new Weave*. Cninn A Fabrics.

LADIES- RAIN COATS-many new snles In

scniceohle liarmentii.

LADIES' SEPARATE COATS in all Ihe belt makes.

LADIES' COSTl'MES in mixed and plain materials.

HEADUl ARTF.RS FOR HOISEKEEHINC GOOPS. such aS
Sheeliiiits. all Makes o( Cotton and Linen Goods,

Blankets, Crochet and Marasella, Quilts,

Art Sateens, Cretonnes. \Mndow Draper), and Muslins,
natty and new.

KIRK & TOREY, Charlotte Street,

SYDNEY, C.B.

IshlANA SlAll. HoSrlTAI., l<()Ck\IM.i:, 1\I).

«r ,.l,„kr, ,V Mr,

C'liNvrKTiniK Sill [IB," slicuvini; atTantleiiiont for conncctiiit! rimii'i wiili oprn iinrtlii s, in onlcr to e\pc
the iMiiiiu- to the oulrr air or iilaco tliem in lieaied rooms wiiliout movim; tlic licils.

Tli.re \*.'lsl llI'Kt; ,,r p\|(t, Tilp\p(li nee \\ ìiìell ronrliicì\ otv

ruimnt; thov wlio follow .ui onlduor life uiuler norni,il and liealtliv euiuliuoiiv'; ihai li h ii)ni|iar.i'iiwly
toiiinu.ii animit; thn,e ulio ine halitually indoors, and that it .-iltains its inaxinium inu'donce aiiiiiiii;
lliii-„ whose 1« ( u|i;iti.iii II1V..IM-

I
luhiiiL'ed i oiifinemeiu m a viti.iled atMios|ilicre. '— /.i/i./siiv.



l';itlM)li))jlial aii.iloiiiy Iiìk nrvrr, prrliap'^. ai\ni a Tiion- '1'-

it gi^ea in tlip ra'r> of piilTi;iiiiary pllllli-i^.—Oii-.;fc'?.
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i.l'.l i,r.,of of til'' iiu'' nt a ili^a'/! 111. 111

You Can Prevent Tuberculosis.

YOUR Physician will tell you tliat an absolutely

necessary factor in the prevention of tuberculosis

is PURE WHOLESOME FOOD. Now, what

is pure wholesome food? PURE WHOLESOME FOOD
is food manufactured from the best materials, under the

supervision of experts, in factories where the enforced

cleanliness insures perfect HYGIENE. If you want to

assist in the CRUSADE against Tuberculosis, and at

the same time get a PURE, WHOLESOME and DELI-

CIOUS FOOD, buy LYNCH'S BREAD and BISCUIT,

MANUFACTURED BY

LYNCH'S LIMITED, Sydney. C.B.

con 'PHONK BM,

J. A. McCallum-" Carriages."

WAGONS, SLEIGHS. HARNESS, ROBES,

RUGS, BLANKETS, WHIPS, ETC.

SYDNEY, N.S.
We handle the ijest makes in all our lines of business. We can
do repairing of all kinds in ihe blacksmith department. Horse-
shoeing by competent and skilled mechanics. Rubber tiring.

Painting done in dust-proor room. The best stock always used.

The Famous De Laval Cream Separator. Gasoline Engines.

A.ny order, great or small, will always receive careful attention.

Call round and see otar stocl*.
WAQONS, SLEIGHS, HARNESS, ETC.

I' you keep a horse you will find all you need at

J. A. McOalltiin's.
! 12.. S2V

universal iry of dtspair rises from (lie whole u;iivep« at the sight of the ilisait.Ts r-.i-.w.! by «Irink. Any

ineasure. State or inili\ i.iual, temliii!; t.) limit Ih- ravages of .ilroliolivii will l"- i>ur in.ist |.reciuus

auxiliaries in the crusade against loiisuiiiptiori."—iJr. Bronirdel, Doi<\. .Mfiij. 1.' 7 .i^n.'v l'.:n:
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'l).>n-i u^^ a imhlir nmiiin,, towrl if you ran avoid it, n .[x.ri,ill\ fareful nf rontari with ove^

WE SPECIALIZE
IN THK POLLOWINa OOOD»

Stylish Millinery. Blouses.

Underwear. Costumes.

Coats. Skirts. Dress Goods.

Silks. Gloves.

Our Showing is always complete of

the 3^'^west 3\(^oueUies in Boys'

Bells and all classes of Ladies'

t^eckwear.

McCURDY & Co.
SYDNEY, N.8.

W. A. MACKAV, L. O. MACKAV,
Telephone No. 366, Telephone No. 13,

•YONIV. «YDNIV MINIS.

^^^B^B^SI^^I
y/^ 'li < . . . •

si

i

'-^r- \h^^-

H> murice» -f S't.M M «. < • ;

W. A. MacKay & Co.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS,

23, Dorchester Street,

SYDNEY, N.8.

Electric Wiring and Electrical
Supplies of All Kind*.

A\ f>tlcI|>F WINri'W AWMNO TO PROTKtrillh. SI. I Fri l<

I.MNG IN HKn WITH UFAI) r'RnJKnI\G FPOM WIM.OW.

For Economu and Health
RCt out Into (lie fresh air with
a stylish, up-to-date, tailor-
made suit,made to your measure
for you and yon only. II will out-
wear two of flic other kind, and
keep its appearance to the end

THAT MEANS ECONOM/.
Have your clothes made by the
Custom Tailor in your own
locality, where you can satisfy
yourself that the workrooms
and emp'ovecs are clean and

i ealthy—
THAT MEANS SMALL
RISK FROM INFECTION.

MCKINNON & CAMERON,
Marchant Tailor»,

SYDNEY, N.S.
P.n, II., X .m:;. (,44 Ks'l;ina<lp.>

• It H i"!tiniati'(l tli.it onr- |)iil.|ic tlrinkirtrnip mav do (I.iniaw tlial «ill K.-pi. a .l,,/,n Whilr rnis.Tcl,T.;
1,11 ii„- MH.\.' f.,1 oiomi,. ii,,- iui..r. iiiovi, i,,n,iihn in-, \.,fn kii..«ii to li^, :, half ^ . ,n «here then' w.t-
sliaili' and iiioistiii.-. IliiiMy |.atroiiv <if tl,,. ,,„1,1|, ,-ii|,, \vli,-ii it , oiiir- tli.ir iiiiii to clrinlc, ni.-iv l'i-

rp.is..nal.ly Mire tli.il .i tnl„r. iil..vi. p.ition Ii.tv Ii|.|„,| i1„. rim not mans nui.ut.- oi hours h.fori-."— .s'/,l/,'

'.'..o',/ ,.l lU.iUh. Ol//l'.J i::.|.
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" W'li n nur nnri'Mor. llvod in hou-.M of rwils lli"v hnd constitution^ of oak. Wli'Mi tlM'\ livi>.| lu lioii-.'. i,|

oak thi-v li.iil cllIl^lillllion^ nf p'i'(|.."-~'nir Maine Snwit'tvium .\V,c.

HoMi:-M.\nF. Wisnow Tent. '1'his is madk \v

Tack to Winhow Casim; and
iTit TWO siiKr.rs .) tekt i.ont, p.y 4 ri-nt wini:.
ATTACH liv Tape to the 1 i.oor.

GASOLINE ENGINES
For all purposes.

AUTOMOBILES
5old and Repaired.

A Large Stock of WAOONS kept on
hand, and any kind made toH)rder.

A 5QUARE DEAL TO ALL at

MacKay& Maxwells, Ltd.
THE CARRIAGE & FARMINd
:: IMPLEMENT PEOPLE, ::

SYDNEY, N.S.
'Phone No. 6. |> :>. Box 113.

FOR FRESH APPETIZING

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Fresh and Cured Meats,

Vegetables, Seasonable Fish & Fruits,

every Householder in and
around Sydney should go to

D. A. McLEAN,
206, Dorchester Street,

:: SYDNEY, N.S. ::

'Phone No. 544. P.O. Box No. J66.

Prompt and Free Delivery to all

parts of the City.

II thi- n. li li.Til nioir -(iw .iiiil tlif

s.H,ii !.,• ., ihui^ of Ih,- |..i-.!."- II ,.,;. //„/,ft,„.„„

poor more niont-y. ami l>oili more pulilir -pira, lon-imiption w.-uM

•s\
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111 lurninij tin- Iravei o( bodk^ "t li.in,!liii({ monfy nr papr llic finijiT or lliiimh shoiilil iint In"

iiioi^trneil \\it!i saliva."

—

Pr. ''t:..

Dear Madam,
We can give you good reasons why you

should buy your oostuoies ready-to-wear, and
general dry goods, from us.

First : Because every garment bought here
is guaranteed.

Second : Because our prices are below the
average.

Third : Because we mal<e alterations free,

by our expert tailors.

Fourth : Because we will not let any garment
leave our store until it is personally inspected.

Give us a call when in town. Our dry goods
are all of the very best that money can buy,
and our prices the very lowest.

Write for samples. Orders will be filled

promptly.
All orders over $10.00, Express prepaid.

Your obedient servants,

J. F. MERCHANT & 80N8,
Sydney and Glace Bay, N.8.bilk-lined Costume, m illuttraled.

Price «13,sa

TRY
MacLeod's Bookstore,

Sydney,
For

;
1

[High-Class Stationeiy
\

Musical Instruments.

\fu\ical instruments are wanted, are a

necessity, and are being used eoervivhere—ln

the Uniceisity, In the Theatre, In the Church,

and in the Morite.

We have pianos, pianolas, organs, phonogra/ifis.

gi tmophones, graphophones, gra/onclas, pieces

;
Books, PerlodlcaJs

and

Fancy Goods.

: #

1

Sole Agents for

Spalding's Athletic Goods.

/(r band and orchestra, and many other

smaller instruments. Cylinder and Disc

lecords, music rolls, shed music.

Visit our store i/ you can.

Enquiries by mail cheerfully ansu'ercJ.

'Phone connection.

JOHN T. MENZIES,
42-44, Pitt Street,

PO Box 676 SYDNEY, N.S.

" T hf po'-'-itiiliîy of tian^^iniiling tul'crrulobi-, thruu;,'h Ï ""k"> I i^ Inni d' ;;;nn ttatctl, paiticui.t'lv if ilic

I
ati'-iii !,.i- !• !! Ill i\\>- i,:il>il <>[ ni'.i-*- aint; (inibir- \wili s..l^a w !.! tii^ii :i:^' tl.r I- j'.r- " - Ih . Kn

l'i.
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• TI,- liu.inn i.t i oniiimptivc peo) :. li o l»c rgatilcil

tuUrculcisis. — f"- Koch.

he li! in «OUI 'if tlii- iiif'ttiuii uf

It Pays to Pay Cash !

CHÛGAr~TËÂ
29 centi lb. or 4 lb. (or S 1.00

lOlb. tini, $2.50: 20 lb. lini. K60
Regular 40 ceni- value.

CHUGA COFFEE
35 crnM lb. or ) lb., for 51 CO

The Betl Coffer «>ld in Cape Breton.

We lead in low prices. All goods guaranteed

satinfaciory or monry rrfunded.

M I L E^ S'
251 Charlotte Street. Sydney. N.S. P.O. Box 685.

Main Street, Sydney Mine», \ S. P.O. Box 370.

715 Victoria Road, Sydney, N.S.

Helpful Hardware Hints.

GIVE US A CALL
^^^^ when in need of "^^~~'

HEAVY AND SHELF
HARDWARE,

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES,
SPORTING GOODS.

Aaant far

Starrett's Mechanical Tools,
SYDNEY. N.S.

C. P. MOORE,
Sydney, N.S.

/Ì» rnnrffn» nf Dr. T. ». Cnrhnttfnm T

C.\i;i\i:t-makim. i.s the OrrA'-AiR Shop at the Adirondack Cotta(ìi: SANATontt'M.

" The ttilxMi If i);ti illu^ is fiiunil a^ a ju! , only in pLu os in wlut Ìi an um Icanl) ruii'-uiii|.ti\'' uiaiulaius

IiiniM'if; «irluTWiNr ii (i.turs !)ut rarelv-"- L- 'tf(.
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r.M'rv 1« isi.ii i~ iv|H.s,-.l in Ilif ,1,1111/. r t,( liViiii,' ii|. uTrii, <.f tul..;iii!.. i- iiil.i l.i^ ri"n > '•Ml, .ml

n'..Tii> li. 11 1.1. HI Ill-Ill .1 I.. 1 11; ti u I ill,. 11 1 kiKivv ini; ii I i. n n- i-" ' I'l' << I ' I"- |'i. [..ii' I u, l.iilil.- \miIi

till, i-litiiu "—1 1:11 trial /I Ili ff lli'iUll, (iVrmiit, ,

SHOP OF FASHION-CRAFT

—the Home of Good Clothes

OUR SPECIALTIES:
For Men—Fuhiott Crtft Sviti.

For Men—Silver Brand Skirts and Collan.

For Men-Von Cal Maie Hats.

For Men—Fownes' Dress Gloves.

W» carry alto a full linm of Boy*' Clothing

and Furnithingt.

GOODS OF QUALITY.

MORRISON 8 MACDONALD,
31S, Charlotte St., Sydney. N.S.

P.O. Boi etO. 'Pkox 909.

G. L. MURPHY 8 CO.

WHOLESALE ::

GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

522-526. George Street,

SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA.

BICYCLES
New and Secondhand

Motor Cycles and Motor Cars,

Mechanical Repairs of all Descriptions promptly Attended to.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES AND REPAIRS.

Skate Sharpening and Lawn Mower Sharpening Specialties.

84, Prince Street - - Sydney, N.S.

'
.^rii|.iilnu> < loaiiliii.'^s, uiihiiiiteil liïln an'l li- ~li .-iir, ;i''iiiiil:inci' i.t jr 1 inu.l nt I'r. qu' m int.-rv;iU,

roriij/l't'' i.-t i.f iniiicl anil 1"iiK .nml 1 mi -'.ml mi|.ii\ i-ion liy r. .I'lpctiMit iin M il ii;. 11— tliiw niii^l I"- rrij.ifili'd

;i-. l!... kfHllolo- of thi* '~\'-1('in pnì^iu'!' Itr \'ti:: n.
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"Ilio miiiiK'r of ilruc-^ llint hav. Lctn \;uinti'il fur . 'in uiii|>tiiMi i~ Irei.jii TIi> v li.r r .ill i.a-^''l

'hranjli MU-. ('^>i\v ^t,\i;.;Mif I x.iiiL"i."f.l .111' I !i,i~tv hiuil.iti'-in. h.ili-lv .11 • .1 .'.iipruli.itioll, .I'li . out. i!i| .'unvj^ ii. (.'-

Iti. .\^ ur lir.vc rm ^|irt ill. rciii.'iiic'-. .)'.ir .iiin niii-t h,. •.- mi. rf:i=» a- !.<: ;i- |,fi~-il>|.' 'ii. i.-^i-tuii; i.i'.^ir <'f

llie r'"it'"t !." '» '" P"' '"•" '" '•'" '•''"' '«.n'liti^n in v. itli-'.ui.! 'Ii- iiii...i.J- .if '.h.. .li-. a- /'1 Kuil.
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"One of the great inddenul value» of tlie worlJ-wide crusade ai^aiint the Great White Plague is tin-

fiateiuul feeling eii^'euUered by the union of all iution:> ami [luuples for the eomnion purpose <if preventing

and eliminaliii); ilieir coitiwun eueiiiy.'

—

Dr. Olii.

O'Callaghan &
MacKenziCy

PAINTERS
and

DECORATORS.
Deale.< '^ Wail Paperi and Arlitis'

MaleriaU, Picture» and Mouldings.
Paper Hanginii, House Painting,

Picture Fr'Mning, Sign Writing.

189, Charlotte St., Sydney. N.S.

r 1

A. W. REDDEN «Co.

EXCLUSIVELY
Fine Shoes.

SYDNEY
AND

GLACE BAY
Prompt atlentlon lo Mail Orders. \

TRY'

SOLANS

Palm and Tea

Garden.

THE MOST

FASHIONABLE PLACE

IN SYDNEY.

WHEELER'S
with that

•nd get it repaired.

SAFES, CASH REGISTERS, TYPEWRITER
AND GRAMOPHONE REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY.

Duplicale Keys filled to any lock-

Aient \
'-''"'•'^'<"' •«•«* Empire Typewriters.

f^, .
National Cash Registers.

! Essex Gasoline Engines.

J. E WHEELER,
Corner Pitt Street and Esplanade,

SYDNEY. N.S.

"If e'.ery iiKli^i'ltinl in liU respoctut* "-(ihoir, .uid ihe Lt^al State nnd FpfltTa! ffiwruaa nt-^ would ilt»

tlifir lull dut\ ill llic i.uial.'.il uf liiia fciifLil .L'-uiRtj (»f iiiaiiKiuil, >j ju-ily lalli I ih-' ' fiic.tt WluU- Pl.imir,'

1 am tc'iiwiKwl lliaL bv(i>n: luauy Jc^am^. luUauluiia \\uulj In. Liathi.alcJ fuu.i oui iiuJat. -- Oi . Ktwf}.
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"Il i, iiiy ûini btlicf lliai m t\vciil>-fi\-e yfM\ rr'"i'l'-'l i>ioi»T ine.«ii • aiv .nloptuJ, a '-.i>o n(

coiiKUiniJliiin "lU b(? a cutio'il). —fu: /ùa/./i. '.'.

'Phon« Ho. 641. PO. Box 169.

Wood & McConnell,
Umitod.

WHOLBSALK

GROCERS
AND

FEED DEALERS,

Pitt street,

SYDNEY, N.S.

Let us put you to

WRIGHT'S
A visit fo our store this sidson

will show you the most complete

stock of

Furniture& Carpets
ever shown in E.islcrn Nova

Scotia.

You wil! ee here new styles .tnd

(lesÌKiis that arc not shown in

other stores. II not convenient

for you to call, a postal will briuK

><4i illustrations, samples, aiut

full particulars of anything you

require. ,

WRIGHT'S LIMITED,
CHMIOTTE STREET, IVONEV.

.^1011 nf the di'^'a^r

^v^ lu any um iv -

|mU''I11 iI

; tlMt !!,.

tub. ualoM

ll 1,1- lii.-n.l. .i :.

nil" 'ivre>- .'111 I
'!'•

I- . Ill, it'll' - ;' I'-'

(1 1 ..

'11"

U ..111 M'
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il"^i^ .t". \MÌI tlip conti[iuetl
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WE WANT YOU
to become INTERESTED

in the GREATEST MOVEMENT
of the

TWENTIETH CENTURY,

co-operative' MOVEMENT.
Below are a few figures showing results achieved by the GLACE BAY

CO-OPERATIVE SOClErY. Ltd., after doing business for four and a half

years on the CO-OPERATIVE PLAN at Glace Bay. N.S.:

Original Capital s 5.688.60.

Present Capital ... 27,523.47,

Original Real Estate Buiidings and Equipment Nil.

Present 14.092.28.

Original Reserve V und 1 58.00.

Present 6,536.23.

Business First Qu.iricr 12.343.60.

Last 45.689.72.

Amount of Dividends «avod for Members 31.526.94.

Study and investigate the movement and help us in exteriding the common good.

GLACE BAY CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY, LTD.

.. ...
. .11 ^ !. il' r l..inl nf iÌH iil.ll.l'l'. .umI ir-ii.lM Ihi' li.il.Mil

...1 .! v>. .,'<^\ Il . 1 . ..nihl- 111

Kill t', liiiili' .1 11 ^ 111! MiCiiiU-; ( <f
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Hit stcok» ari- '.uri-, but tur ailvaui fs -lou
.

Na lou'i ;iiariii-> iinr iirriT asviult^ are ^Imwii.

Mii; ^l.lu^ llif fijili.--. fii^i. tli. i[ l,il>'^ ili. :

«1

I

nmi

I

(jn. 3. ^fewftrf 3. (Jttocfeeob

(Bface (gaj, (U.^.

3m|>ortet6 cf tÇe Qffeet (BngfieC, ^cotcÇ, Ano

3tÌ6C TToofens. Canabiait <5oob6 afwajjB in etocft.

^peciûf attention given to (JJlebicaf ônb

€feric<xf ^mÌB.

(gractneea in ^tgfe. (perfection in ^it.

Ay ftMirf«r or/*^ " Jinmo I •/ ^*r n,-',Ìi>or !.•/•,"]

*' THE MIKE blECIAri'R AND WMILR, T!ir (V-. i: WH" 1-^ fnv !-[ \1 M- H IO SlMIl.V r'n.K

ON AM> I.OfiK FORWAlvn, CA\ lll> 11 l!;'.l!l I JoYAI'l 1-.

"

î^ ai t(iri> ;ii!\.inii' alv\a\^ i- iuU to ^ìinilifii .tii-.:i, ami the kjtr.it fuiKlaiiienlal tin r.i[«^utir reiiutiit-.

^ir ( nli'.iiiiipl i.'il .|M' II:'- I t:;iil<i\ Hi' tit iif (k !i .ill M:^^lll^'', ^'ooii {m.h!. .i;ii.l "f ngtlLitnl i-\ej( ^&^-^. — ^JC
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"In instiui'.ion- where oul\ patients in t!ie e.iily staR''< of the di<«easo are retri\i-d a-, man)
tfcvcnty-five pri cent, lune breii cured."— />r. Kn'ft.

A. L. O'NEILL.
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions,

Gents' Furnishings,

Ready-Made Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,

Crocl<eryware.

Spteial attmtlon ghm to Mail Onltrs.

NEW ABERDEEN, N.S.

The Up Town Store
. . . WITH . . .

The Way Down Prices.

MA50N*5
Our Goods are the best

money can buy. Prices

hr lowest In town, ::

Give us a trial order.

You can have your
money back If you are

not perfpctlv satisfied.

DRY (H)OD5 & GROCERIES,
BO()T5, SHOES, Ac, &c.

ok^ace: tAY, N.B.

THE 5HREWD
HOUSE FURNISHER

looiting for the best in goods

and the best In values,

is invariably satisfied with

his bargain when buying of

M. BENJAMIN
l'urnllure.

Carpets.

Kbits, ài..

GLACE BAY,

N.S.

Complete

House
rurnlshiniisi.

" The satisfied customer
is the best Advertiser."

Costumes

and

Stylish

Millinery.

Dress

Goods

and Silk

Specialties.

.,11,11 1 -cjM u, .|.'r.i 1-. tl;« f.il <lank;ci In f'r.t iaiml; .iii^i 1 iiniiiuialy. A .Unit; >.ou;.uJii|jhv'

.. . i M , I li- ., . .iKìlort^lir jil.icr (Il iJii' 111 wiilioiii eii.l.iii)<erMig {[:> tuiMHuini!;
, :lii

.; Ill «i.i'U I.. l'il'iuKî 111 (.hroiiiL i1k.I'> m.ii r"^'.inie txtiivt."— i'.. Ji:iii.
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'Thr puUUr I;.-;ilt'i is tli- fir". Hilly nf tli.- smt.-lllian "-/';

'I'll! M"Pi;i ol A SMMI. Oìì \ t'\i.l\ H)H (>1 lUouK SuLlflS'. <'' Runi-.

Shop at the Big Store !

You cjtn save money, and you'll

find a large stock in all

Departments.

7ine S>rv Çoodt.

Jiouae 7umis6ings,

7ootwear.

Men's 7urnit6ingi,

furniture.

Jiardware,

edina. Çla*t.

etc., etc.

McARCI^ BROS..
GLACE BAY, N.S.

3 MacDonald's Drug Stores 3

OmiM * MUMWTS* tUMNHEt.

Muemrnom carefuuv

ANTISCrriOt A SPECIALTY.

MagDONALD'S DRUG STORE, o'^c^

GUCE BAY PHARMACY. ^A.
APOTHECARY HALL, n.. w.re.o^o

D. L. MacDONALD,
Proprietor.

3 MacDonald's Drug Stores 3
"

I )ii .-lii.l llVi II:. I' ,! .I.i\ ..I |,iu,i IM M!, 1,1.1111

<'i'lîn.iiil\ Uniiwii .1 i !..iii!i;3ii il'itiKini: ip iii

liiiiiii.ii' l.:;iMiin:-, :!,. ii"- |.;i''l: ! iili|iiii;s. .mrl t

1:.'. 1 «it iir- [iiiiilr liniikiiu' !- iini'..i ;ii .n p.itl,-, ^h.i

, cl»*'-. •'' othfi itlrnsiU iw'.t for *l;inkin|; puipov
vli.itiK. unirla liii«i.liii); tuiuw*. «partuirni iimi~.>-

ictnii.-. ni in . 'iniicction with wntfi faucrt ni uir

11 i'f pi.iM-i.'fl I..; l!.- .i|i:il)(in n;ibli- i" !':•'•'.
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"The pmttTlion of tlu-iliild is tlic most valuuljle ami the most cllk lent inculi^ ul ti^jlitijig tubenulusis.

— /Ir. I'ymlf'l-c!, Ilrtlanj.

m

R. D. ifivENZIE

THF T.ILCR.

FOR SATISFACliON IN

CLOTHES GET HIM TO
MAKE THEM.

GLACE BAY, N.S.

DUNCAN MCKENZIE,

Dealer in

CARRIAGES.
HARNESS.
TRUNKS.
SUIT-CASES.

HANDMADE HARNESS
A SPECIALTY.

'Phone 128. Commercial Street.

GLACE BAY, N.S.

SHOE SERVICE

You expect more service from your
Shoes than from any other article

you wear, but you won't get it

unless you buy the right Itind of shoes
and have them correctly fitted.

RETAIL DKALERS 1\
BOOTS.

SHOES.
SUPPERS.

RUBBERS.
LARRIGANS.

SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER.

Mml ordmn will raeaiiM prompt atlmlion.

PRICES kfit THE LOWEST.

MOLEOD BROTHERS,
GLACE BAY, N.S,

\ll --« i,il artiviti. s tnucli this problem of tubcrculosLs, and ue can make its coiisiikration a medium
lo ,i^i-,-„_ |.,i „,^,.,1 l,pHri;nnit It» iinxl solution dei^-inK on ttie vjlution of al! the .omplrx smial,
i-oli'i. al ami i.„nui!.., prohlems of the day."—Z>. liouttahr.
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'A disea-ie wliicli «faith never warded oB, nor poveity could boast exemption iiom." —Chitrle, /)i. .tu,.

MatNeilFs Bookstore,

GLACE BAY, N.S.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Booksellers and - -

- - Book- Importers*

Stationers and Retpsdealers»

WE CARRY FULL LINES OF

Latest Standard Fiction,

Finest Stationery,

Full Line of Blank Books,

Fancy Goods & Novelties.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL AHENTION.

SPENCER & DICKSON
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.

Our Speciality Is a well-aisorted

Stock of FOOD 5LIPPLIE5,
which we alwav» aim to have

= complete. :

In Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings,

Boots. Shoes & Rubbers. Crockery

and Glassware, and Small Wares,

we carry the staple lines.

FLOUR, FEEDS. HAY and OATS
always on hand.

UNION ST., GLACE BAY, N.S.
Telephone 20.

W. S. RICE & CO.
Solm Agmnlt for

FASHION . CRAFT AND
SEMI-READY CLOTHES.

HAWES' ^X*^^^ DENTS'
HATS. ^,*.^'^ ^^^ CLOVES.

{. .mmm KIT

« YEARS

— uj.. m \ *^

DCAIHS

THE CIVIL W*fl

[
m A-T'CH ins

1 run êwmi
L*i(irv{g I* AtritM

fïnfionAil » tsa

t4 TCAAS

-1^
4 yein of tuberculosis «. 4 yeirs of Civil war. Tlw g<rm > Tnurfj.:

' Giki lent Ilia -rpalurcs li^lit .iti'l air

.Alni w.iî'f. n|»."u Io ìlio -1- i'^-

;

M.in i-M k- him in .t --titlini; lair,

.All'! wuiitl'TS whv lie iiirif^ aivl '11'"^"

--11:, cr W.y.l.-il ìlìmt-
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" I'luffty aiij I onsuiuptiun are nn uiiforlunaie roiiibiiiatioii. It is in just ^uch rases tliat i1m' nfiurcxltv
if

< hariiahly-incliiicd jieoplc ii productive of th»- maxiiiiiiui aiiiount of gcKtti."—iioar,l ,./ Ilealtli, Sairm, .\/,i,.

1

SAMUELS'
MEAT MARKET,

HARRY SAMUELS. Pnprttfr.

GLACE BAY. N.S.

J»

is famous for its

insistence upon
ABSOLUTE
CLEANLINESS
in connection
with PURE
. . FOODS . .

1

Our Prices are Right.

>

to

o

•<o

[LOOK HERE. COME HERE.

BUY HEW.

Our «ener.ii sMck is hard 'o

tU'at. O! k PRKI S \\<V.

I^Os. \ HO! ! i'V\ GddiK

V 'III; \c\y B^^l MaivtMi

i. VDIhS .irui OKNTS WU-
NISHINCis KiVM n K'l

CAI^I'f I S. (Ml 1.1 OTHS
,ilw,i\ ^ iMi haiul

A. Siderski & Co.,
GLACE BAY, N.S.

COzO

<

1
r.\ 1., .iiiv. lu ir- Il

ÌMur.

' 'i'-f''i i!.-r iiei;i' v: i'

.,1 1 >

Ooe

<

•-0
.^ r

ip2o
5si:;
-^ w

-UIV kllUllir

- :îll•^ .\ ,1
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A ÌitM'' n^nlrit may brrril ijirat itn^lu'f." — Fmii*/iil,

S. ARSCOTT & Co.

Buyers of

HIDES,

CALFSKINS,

WOOL^KINS,

TALLOW,

WOOL.

A Large Stock of HAY and
FEEDS of all kinds always

kept on the premises.

NORTH SYDNEY -

'Phon» 49.

N3.
P.O. Bo» 293.

'Cleanliness next to Godliness'

In lojktntr abo-.it for a

SANITARY ENGINEER
OR

HEATING ENGINEER

it pays in Ih: short and long runs to get

THE BEST, because

PERFECT SANITATION
is conducive toGOOD HEALTH.
Unless you have GOOD PLUMB
ING you can have neither.

i^r For anything in the PLUMBING or

HEATING LINE, phone or write-

W.H.BUCHANAN
J,<?

» NORTH SYDNEY, N&

X

BENT &
COHOON
:: DEALERS IN ::

Hardware,
Paints and Oils,

Ships Œandlery,

Kitchen Hardware.

NORTH SYDNEY,
N.S.

PURE FOOD
is one of the most essential elements in
preserving and regaining health. You are
sure of getting PURE TOOD when you

buy at

GILLIS'S MARKET
Here is the Choicest of

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
POULTRY & BUTTER,
GROCERIES & CANNED

GOODS.
Ship's Supplies hive Special Attention.

Cjsh PMd lot Country Produc*.

GILLIS'S MARKET
(J. W. GILLIS, Pr prictorj,

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.
'Phone t,/ ). P.O. Boi 533.

hu\ ,il-o at [iÉj;l.i ihrjc --liouKJ !>• a 'Ic-iir lui fi,-.li a,, —/i,. K„„nj,
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"
It MMv «oiificlinllv !><• <'\\<^ ' •! ili.it atlmini-tr.iliv mfasun-s «ill tii.ililr -^tiiiiary aullin.i;ii> i;i r Inaili

In t>riiii? !iiln'i> ijI'iM-. iinilir their loiitrnl. ami tu •.«•un- ilial it shall Iki-hiik- a-, iiin. Ii a .h-w.i^. .il M., p.i.i

111 till-. ..niNti> a> l.|l.l^y li.is Ironie." -'/"''•• / -'i' ' .^'I'n, /(.*inl .! lii^-l.inJ •ml lI'.i.V

HAVE TOI EVEI VISITE» THE

2 Big Gash Stores 2
Where you can get anything

from a Needle to an ^
llnv i- l'tlSirl\'I.I.Y thr ONI V

Sliif III 111'- W'W II \\ 11' II' 'III'

C.i^li M 111 il'i"^ nul li iM' til I'.iy

l.ir his iii'itìlilin'^ g'liiil-..

J. W. INGRAHÂM,
NORTH SYDNEY. N.S.

KIRK S WHITMAN.
LIMITED.

High-Class Tailors,

Ready-Made Clothing,

Gen

t

.'s Furnishings.

A CHOICE STOCK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR.

MEAL AND FEEDS
AJwaya on Hand.

NORTH SYDNKY, N.8.

I'llONT. i^<) 1. I'M. Ki-x 33 J.

" PREVENTION
BETTER THAN

CURS."
The eMential requirement for

cure is the absolute purity of

your food, and that purity you

get when you buy your

Meat, Fish, Groceries, and all

kinds of Country Produce

—— FROM

I^ÉMOINE BROS.,
NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.

CO TO

MacDONALD
The CASH Tailor.

With the CASH Price.

All regular $27 suits made up in the

best stifle and finish /or

iw $20. -mi
ALL WORK QUARANTEKD.

ALEX. MacDONALD,
Custom bailor,

Commercial St.. NORTH SYDNEY. N.S.

I,., V at mil' linn V..1.Ì --. .,,Mni:c.ii in Rollami as to rìm' '!"' "•""•• "' I.'-|" it"^< " 'n'"-^ .i.mi|.i.'il

r'. lli|- 'on' 1-1 1 'illi-'" i"'r llinl !. ulni.- .1 I. i.r . nlonv 01., ,- i-M-t. .1. 'I In- in. iIi.kI lywiiiili l!.i'

,ii,,-.i,^ '%«,,. siaii.l- ' ..u^'A., .1 Irl.nr, ..u.-oii- i-...l.i!;.ii or -tfP'Kalli.n.il nif.<l.'.l j. im ii~ U,. uili nl

i-.lalM.n ,in,| r.^,. : ,!hi'i !--•.! '1 n.lK ami . .u.-IK ..1. lln' iinliMilu.il I. |"i - I'lH" ".1 l,'..-! I- n
1.." ''".

.uni u.- !. Ill li'~ i:.ii "!! i"ii- -'' '•""•f l'"!'»!-»
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I letw ' I- tllP
J

III- tiill.èr of fin- which liirhls llie ^^ .n ' - A/. OlMnn» I'erier

" An Attractiva Drug Store.
'

McOAI^L/UM*S
^^0*^^0*0^0*0^0*0^0*^^

QUALITY. ACCURACY, FRESHNESS,

"yHK Thrkk KhhKNiIAi^ in prescription filling that

* aie rigidly o'jservcd at MiiC Al.l.LM'h. Kvcry

Necessity for the Sick Room and Requirement for the

Invalid. Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

Our Sto<k of Tout r RKgLisiit.s. Proi'Kii tary

RiMKUirs, and Arfisiic Goods is replete with

many articles you cannot obtain elsewhere.

(/) Full Lint; o/ Dhinfi-cliinh, Cunah .\thlun'\ iinJ Srulum Ciipt

W. M. McCALLUM. Druggist. North Sydney. N.3.

ln.!i -l;..il |...h-.

i;i.M i .1. ;.

li! ; ' ;l-!i .! 'i . ';"' ' .!' ,,! ..' .

.,,:>;. ..
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MICROCOPY (IESOlUTK)N TEST CHART

lANSI and ISO TEST CHART No 2,

^ ^PPUED jTvHGE Ir
~^ -̂ "e-J ta-;* M(j,n ^ffeet

!^= ! '6) .8^ - 0500 - Phone'
^^— '"6,1 ^68 - «989 1.1.
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'l'Ile ÌMIUM"- Ml

Must hv 111. u ^

'I W iiful Mil !l

V tli-ni-l\r. j.n,.-

uia-^\ct."~ Shaki -pi

AUTOMOBILES
Carriages and Sleighs.

Fanning Implements.

Carriage Repairing promptly attended to.

A PREVENTATIVE,
IIEAVY Clds arc one of the Chief

* •! Causes of Consumpllon. Wet Feet, or

Improperly Shod Feel, are one of the Chief

Ciuses of Colds. 1 his cause can be easily

overcome if you call at

GEO. A. MELONEY'S,
NORTH SYDNEY, C.B.,

and get a Pair of his

WATER -PROOF BOOTS
with Wet-Proof Soies.

RUBBER TIRES of all kinds.

Building to Order
— Our Specially, zz-^ =

A. S.MCDONALD
NORTH SYDNEY. N.S.

'Phone 113 J. Box 453.

One of the Largest and most Up-to-Date Shoe
Stores in th: Island of Cape Breton.

Kverything in the line nf Foot-wear, -

and i*rices within the reach of alt.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-vTHE *

HOUSE OF QUALITY

Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelery,

Silverware,
Novelties,= etc.=^

One of thi' Largest and P^st ûtl'».ted
Stocks in Nova Scoiia.

All at Bottom Price* n.td fully guaranteed.
Write for Catalogue,

J. C. ROBERTSON

Matcbtnahcv,

^ Jeweler, *

itiN
«I III'

= ©ptieian. =

A. IVI. ROSS,
«lewelep, Oi>«lci»m, &o.,

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.

"I'lidki lliL- air uiil ..( t!u hur,-, .lu.l \,t, ^laly .ill -Ul 'liailuu, A .lild u.uklu .-;.."- uddl

--> ÌTJ ; ^Y^^ìyn r k»^ )«L;Éi-J.é''i -.i.-"

,

i^ iorsr» «Alfe Arj.



"'Mil- lust (ii(U|Mlicm for n lutinit is tu l.ilior to i;ct w •ll."--//i.'i'r.

SOME people think tliat if you need some article at a drut; store that

it makes no différence what drug store you go to. That's a

mistake. A druggist is a druggist, as a lawyer a lawyer, or a

doctor a doctor ; but would you say all lawyers or all doctors are

alike I Think this over and remember when I state I believe 1 can

give you better satisfaction than you ca.i get in any other drug store

in Cape Breton. 1 believe I state an absolute fact.

This business has to its credit a long and large experience in the

dispensing of prescriptions, the supplying of Sick Room requisites,

Hospitals and otiier large users and distributors of drugs and druggists'

sundries.

Our stock is complete and our staff of cleiks efficient.

Try us either in person or by mail.

F. H. RUDDE^RHAM,
PALACE DRUG STORE, NORTH SYDNEY, C.B.

Telephone 51.

/(./ i;,„rl,-tu uf /Ir. T > C.if

.\ M'UiH!. I'llKill mi; niK C UK.

WLi!.' V,.- I,, I!-;

til.- iii- ol ìli" a- .i

'I"bi.- I ii\ iioinii' 111 i

Vol'.-, r.

,f>,'iii-.' :!:•' li,ml uiihli i^ I'.it uiion u., at I'lilli Iiy Iini-ililv, ii.v. i ilulr---, i:

o iiivli '.;('. 'I'l'i- . MiioilM.ii^ iiliilri wiiiili ur ii\r ill.' i.'.i loii -) ; >]. loi :;,.ni,

ii,'. .iSi,., I|. V. Ill li. , Olii li,,p,
,

.iiiil lo till. 1 ml \m; niu-t (liiii t our iiroiiliyi.i.Ms."—
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" I'.xi.vsi-, ,,f .ill kiii.K, |>,uii.iiKi

Kciil Uii lul.iniiloM^ I ir. I Hi.--.

U ill ilif iw iif :ili<iliiil, liiwi-r tlie vltaliiy ami |.ri-|i.iii- tin- f.u luraKle

Thompson's Famous

RELIANCE HOT WATER BOILER
AND

MODERN ALASKA STEEL RANGE
are two lines absolutely guaranteed.

Write us and we will send you a

Catalogue and Full Particulars.

THOMPSON & SUTHERLAND, LTD.,
NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.

•]U- favnnr.il.lr M.il for t!^r ymuil, „f th.. l.a.illi iiiu-l li,- und<.r.-l.io.f anv i ..lulili-ui in wli;,li tli-
lio.lv 1- 1.1. |...i,uiiy ...

|.. r;i.,iii. iiiK M.-.i. >m, li a cuii.l.tiiin mav l,e inlienti-cl fr.nn paini', ,,-
a .iun..l il.u.iiKli iu.ol.uii Mi.ir ihuiikciiiK .a or ulliti uik-mi cralf liabits, or tlirougli Privation or dma^-'"—

w^mmmmmmmmtm^^
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111'' isi.l.uiiiii of plulii-i-, Milii uis 111 ill! a.lv.iniiil ^I.l^;' -"li'iiil'l I"' iniul'' . . .ini.iiU, ,i \ tvlau." >Ji:n.

A. Bernard & Co.,

PLUMBING
:AND.

HEATING
STOVES. * * * RANGES.

GRANITEWARE.
TINWARE.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

SYDNEY MINES, N.S.
Phone Connection.

That Suit.
THE CLASSY KIND

y 'ou can find ihe Place

by the Sign which says :

L. D. McLean

EVERY FIT A HIT.

SYDNEY MINES, N.S. SYDNEY MINES, N.S

John McCormick
DEALER IN

CHOICE GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS,

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
CARPET5, RUGS, LINOLEUMS,

FURNITURE.

CANADA'S BEST FOOTWEAR

McCREADY'S
AND

SLATE
MAIN STREET,
SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

Edmund McDonald,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

Flour and Feed,

Crockery, Glassware,

Tinware, etc.

"The strut;i;lr nyaiust liiht-n uln,i, i, inliniat. ly '(luri.l up witii Ih.- ^..luii.in .,f ili,- nio-t ...ii|.ie\

c. uiiornu- iiir.blriiis, aiul any plan will he iinix-rli-. t win. h lias iim f,.r u, f.,ijji,laiiuii ili'j material and
mural inipro\ciiu)nt (jf the people. "

—

M. C-istmir i'crUy.

m^'^riMii^. : ^'ML' ?Sr?:^>=^<vl^rî«.l
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W..„,ayreaso„.-.l.lv ,.r„i,l..y ll.at uniw.l m nne t.rave a,.e,„,l, «Le wl,.,l. ovili.c.l w.rl.l « ill™l
i„ exl.TnM„a.,nK' .l.- • ru.-U.s, ....r^e tl.at lia. fallo on us, ,u,r cluUlr,,., aud our (r,n.<ls, a„,l wlu. 1. U.aaUu,

tlif future of our ( ciunlrics "— /V../. iir,.uj)-cW.

7ÌFresh Meats, Butter and Eggs

a Specialty.

Shippers of these line» would do

well to write or 'p^^one us as we

pay Highest Market Prices and

make Prompt Returns.

SYDNEY MINES MARKET
H. FORMAN,
Rroprlotor,

SYDNEY MINES, C.B.

P.O. Box 430. Phone 27.

Fresh Meats, Butter and Eggs

a Specialty.

A. H. MUNN,
Jeweler

and

Optician
Fine Watch Repairing a Speciality.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Sydney Mines and
Glace Bay, N,S,

Eyes Terted by Graduate Optician.

;;, (..«ri.«» :/ l>T. T. s. ( iirriii;'<n.)

.\SSIKIATII1N S.XNATORUM, I.dl ISVILI.K, Ky.

CorTA,,K. V.IAV ..K I-KONT AM. SlLK ElkVAI.ON, CAPACITY. M l'ATlESIS. ESTIMATED CoST, %Z.ZiO.

•Ov.r tlw .l.,..rs of ll,' w.r.lsan.l l,o.p,.aK f..r , .,u,u^..|.li^.•5 Iw.nty.ruT xrar, aj:„ .HÌs;lit ^^v\\ hav,- been

l^lirVe .n..r,'''..'ry |.I.i - at tin- '.nl.,u„v of the n....le,u sauatoau.u the im.re ho,.eful iusmptuHi, 'Lure

I'liuie-., nlirf ofleii, > oiiifort al\va> -'I't-udciU

Y^m-iimm
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INDEX TO ADVERTISING PATRONS.
AutomobUes, Blcyc)«fc Carria^s, Slei^M. General Mercliants. VaM

F.ilroncr. p., \ Soti. Sytltiey - - - -

McCillmii. J. A.. Sv'ini'y

McDoiulii. A. S.. North Syln. y .

M.icK.iv \ MaxivLlI, I.iil., Svtliuy -

McKfii/ie, Duncan, (il.icu liay

Poole. Thonias, Sy^lnry . - - - .

Wheeler. J. fc.. Sydney

Banks.
Bank of Mi.iilri-.il

li.iiik of Nova Scolla- . - . - .

The Can.nii.iti Hank of t'ornmerco -

The Kojal bank of Canada . - - .

Boots and Shoes.
Amherst Boot and Shoo Co., Ltd.. Aniln-r-t-

In»;rah>ini. \, D., S>dney - - - -

Mcl-eod Bros.. (ìUce Bay - . . .

Meloney, ("leo. .\., Noith Svdu' y -

Kedden, A. \V., «c Co , Sjdu.y

Brokerage, Insurance, fie.

ArchiliaM. Cio i;.. Sidn. y ...
Met indv. 1'. 1;.. .V Co., Svdni'V
Mil..iin.ni. .\. N,. .V ( ... Sidney -

Wetiu ire vV Co.. Svdnt-y - . - -

Coi) and Steel.

Dotnmion C<J.il Conn>an\. Ltd., Montre, il

!n\erne-.s K.nUv.iv \ Co.d Co., ln\i rru^^
The N >v.i Seotia Slei 1 aiul Coal Co.. Ltd.. New
Glas

Col'e^s.
•. Tn^ >

St. I-r.mcis

.\;4ricnltnr.il Colh
The Cniversit> of St. I-r.mcis X.ivier's Collei^e,

.\ntir4oiiish

Contractors ani Builders.

Ch.ililMli Itr.is. \ Co.. 1.1,1.. Svdn. V

Kllode-, Cinry Compan>, Ltd.. Sydney - . -

Dentists.

Drs. lilaik ,^ I'.irker, S>.lney
l)rs. Hums ,^ CuinniiHhani, S\dniy
Dr. H. W. Hurehell. North Sydii.y
|)rs. Urant \ Mcintosh. Glace It.iy

Maritniie Dent.il I'.iriors. S>dney and Glace Bay

-

Ur. A. .Mac.S'eil, Sydney Mines . - . .

Dmj8, &c.
.\nld. Karl S.. Sydney
H.iikley, Donald J., Sydney
Irietid, (ieo.. Sydney .-.--.
McCailnnis Dru^J Store, North Sydney -

McDonald's Dru« Store. Gl.iee Hay
Riid lerh.un, K. H., North Sydney . . .

Tnrnhuil. J. J., S\dney -.-.-.
The Nation. tl Druji iV Chemical Co, of C.in.id.t,

Ltd., lialifa.\

Dry Goods (Wholesale and Relaill.

Brashie's, l.Iil , Sydney and Glace iijiy -

I''anjo>s, Sydney
Fraser, l-"ra^er iV Co.. S>dney
Kirk <V Torey, Sydney
McCnrdv \ Co . S>iliiey

Morrison & McDon.dd, Sidney - . .

Mver-. I!.. Glace li.iv

Kice, W. S., iSi Co., Glace Bay - .. . .

Electric Light and Electrical Supplies.

Cape IVeion Kleclric Co., Ltd., Sidney
M.eiK.n. \V. A . .S: t.o , Svilnev - - - .

The Black Di.imond Llecinc Co., Glace Bay
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177
171

179

153

136

150

loj

IJ»
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lli4

170
I7J

HI
I1.O

150

Glare 11,n (.'o op, r.ilive S.Tielv. Ltd. - loS

Iiifiraliain. J. \V'.. .North Sv<lnt s - - - - 1 ;ó
Kirk & Wliitniaii. Ltd . .North Sidney - - iro

Mason, C, W., Glace Hay 170

McArel Bros., (;l.ice ll.iy 171

McCormick. John. Sydm v Mines - - - - I>1

McDonald, Ldinnnd. Sjdney Mines . - Isl

ONelll. A. 1... Ni w AKnliell 1.0
Spencer .t Dickson. Glare 11. ly - - 17;

The Workmen s Store Co.. Ltd.. Dominion- - 117

Groceries and Provisions iwhoies.de and Ret.ui)

Gillis's M.irk(t. North Sydney

-

Harrington, Ltd.. S\ilniy
Harrington \ Htters. Sydney . - - -

LeMoine Bros., North Sydney
McLean, D. .\.. Sidney
Miles, J. F., Sydney
Murphv, G. I... >V Co.. Sidney
S.ininels Meat Mark.t. Gl.ice ll.iv .

Sydney Mines .\Lirkel. Sidney Mines -

Wood o: McColinell. Ltd.. Sidney

-

House Furnishers and Decorators.

175

157

15ii

170

loi

11.1

lilt

174

Is:

HiHeiij.imin. M.. Gl.iri

()Calla.;li,in ,\; Mi Ken/
Siderski. x.. ,M Co.. Gl
Wriè;ht's, Ltd., Sydney

Siillle
!• Hay

Hardware, Heating, numbing, fie.

Il.iier .S; Co., Sidney
Heiit ,V Cohooii, North Sydney . - . .

Bernard, A., eit Co.. Svdni v Mines
Bnchan.m. W. H-, North Sydney - - - -

Greeliivell, Isa,'ic, Sithley---...
Hafien. H. G-, it Co., Sydney
Moore, C. !>., Sidney
Sh.iiv »V M.isoii. Ltd., Sydiiei - - - . -

Thompsun vSi Sutherland, Ltd., North Sidney

Misce'laneous.

Arscott. S., & Co., North Sidney - - . .

Kelly's I'hoto Studio, Sjdiiey - - - - .

Litich's, Ltd., Sydney ----._
McLeod's Bookstore, Syilney
Mac.N'eill's Bookstore, Glace Bay - . - .

Mcnzies, J. T.. Sydney
Kose Furniture I'olish Slaniifacturin^ Co.. Sydney
Sola's Tea Garden, Svdiu-y
Sydney Cement Co., Ltd.. Sidney- - - -

Sydney Pressed Brick Co., Ltd., Sydney

Merchant Tailors.

., North Sidney
,, Gl.ice li.iy -

iiieron, Sidney
Sydney Mines
l'i Sons. Sydney -

McDon.ild. Alex
McKen/ie, K. D
McKinnon ÌÙ C.ii

McLean. L. D..
Merchant. J. I-'..

Steii'drt it .McLeod, Glace Bay

Opticians and Jewelers.

Bez.mson, F. C it Co., Sydney
Munii. A. IL, Sydney Mines ,t Gl.ice H.iy
Kohertson. J. C., North Svilney
Koss, .V. M., North Sidney

Woolen and Knitting MUls.

Heivson Woolen Mills, Ltd.. .\iiili. r-t -

Noya Spolia Kiiittini; .Mills. Ltd.. l.iiuk.i

170
liitt

174
Ifi7

119

175

ISl

175
155
155

1()3

Ufi

ISO

175

158
159
IftJ

173
If.i

105
lofi

115

145

176
1 7-!

IW
181

109

140
141

THE ADVERTISING PATRONS in this publication are the leading business and professional men in
their respective localities. While we trust they will find it to their advantage to n.ive their names
placed before our many thous-inc*s of readers, we kno* that they are actuated by humane, unselfish,
and public-spirited motives In fm.^nctally aiding the work of the Anti-Tuberculosis League of Eastern
Nova Scotia. We ask all our readers to co-operate in this work by patronizing our ADVERTISERS.

"When you are ^ooJ to others you arc liost to yourself."

—

Franl^lin.

am-:^:Ami'À^t
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